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In the Rocks of Time j
.loin Pittsbuighs Carnegie Museum are shown viewing fos- 
i,t(Us which experts say probably were made 300 million years 
!i.o..aui.s lived. But they don't know what the mysterious 
(* * ■ traerts in the rock.', were discovered near Marienville, j
...... . .....  ... .........  i
loard O f  T r a d e
lames E ^ e c u  liv e  
b i e w s  A c t i v i t y
H. J. Fosbrooke Accepts Presidency;
Says Many Jobs Must Be Undertaken
Voicing the thought that “there are m any jobs
at must be undertaken by the Board for the benefit of 
i community,” H. J. Fosbrooke accepted the presidency  
he Vernon Board of Trade for 1949 at the annual busi- 
less meeting on Friday evening o f la st week. ’ ’
|  Mr. Fosbrooke, prom inent'in  m any com m unity actlv it-  
Is since coming to Vernon a decade ago, is director of 
jampbell Bros. Ltd., and at the turn of the year will succeed  
lorman Bartlett as president of the Board.
H i g h  B i d s  G i v e n  
B o n d  I s s u e s  F o r  
S c h o o l  B y l a w s
Two of the three bond issues 
for bylaws in School District 
No. 22, recently approved by 
ratepayers, have received bids 
over par while the third tender 
accepted was close to par value.
The Vernon City Council ac­
cepted a bid of 100.463 from 
Anderson and Company, of To­
ronto. for Its $285,500 school by­
law issue. For the approxi­
mately $179,000 issue for the 
rural area bylaw, the School 
Board on Monday night ac­
cepted a bid of 100.117 from 
Fairclough and Company, also 
of Toronto. The Coldstream 
Municipal Council recently ac­
cepted a tender of 99.517 from 
Dominion Securities Coropora- 
tion, of Toronto. This bylaw 
issue was for $56,500.
The rural bylaw drew ten­
ders from J. L. Graham and 
Company, of Toronto, 99.63; 
Bell Guinlock Co., of Toronto, 
98.50; Nesbitt, Tompson Co., of 
Toronto, 99.569; McMahon and 
Burns Ltd., of Vancouver, 
99.561; Pemberton and Son 
Ltd., of Vancouver, 99.57; and 
James Richardson and Son Ltd. 
of Vancouver, 98.97.
Coldstream tenders were: 
Pemberton a n d  Son Ltd., 
99.50; James Richardson and 
Son Ltd., 99.00; McMahon and 
Burns Ltd., 96.75; Bell Guin­
lock and Co., 98.08; and J. L. 
Graham and Co., 99.427.
Will Endeavor Not To Raise 
Taxes in 1949, Says Mayor
a n y  P r i z e s  W  o n  
or V e r n o n  M e n  
t C a n a r y  S h o w
Hlricr, oi Big Vancouver 
Competitions Earn Cups, 
3ibborv. lor City Breeders
V'mmu canary breeders 
' ' 'Uiistundlng ,success In 
«tii it?dP r railin',V shown lit Vlill- 
hi niiniicUiig against Mimic 
tJU(1 In.m all pints of Cumuli) 
n»’ 'limed States, W. 1., rvnr- 
Vm lun cups and one third, 
l(' A- P Wlllicc indued I WO sec- 
IIIKl a ||)|,.,1,
1 11)1 b'U'lhern Pucltle Roller 
* ,y fi||"W in, Vancouver last 
■' I’eariioo won a cup lor 
1)|,M ’ sing bird novice, with 
and Hr,st In old bird n'ov- 
'vlll) HI points, both out id a 
1)1,1 11,11 'Hie city bird lancler 
1 'V|i), Hward,id tbb'd place lor
Faun laid team, 1
J1' 1,1 given Mr. Peitr-
\ ':i"i»rv In the old Idl'd class 
'be I bird highest murks 
l"'1 during lho whole show,
'■ Wiliirr won a second with 57 
lN, s third with 57 points and 
ll'1’ :lm'tul. will) bis young bird
lrj" F iti'imutl, of Viuieouver, 
J11' llnonr of owning the hlgli- 
ll'urll|ii Lire! In Western Oan- 
ll1' vein'. Her Roller was 
I ,  ,l'1 points, .Judge l’eter 
,,11,11 *1 tint'd ibis bird "fauli- 
1 111111 "dded, "birds of thtseull- 
,|1' bnv and fnr imlwoon," one 
b Pearson's birds was only 
’ IM'lota holdnd this winner,
** , l"'Hier Homos 
I'1' Wed, iirevloiis to Ibii Norl.b- 
llFl,1<’ '’Pi'lPl't,, l,be ill'llIsh 
)ln Holler Oiniury Club held 
, "w "ml Hie11,wo Vernon men 
'V,T'' In Uni winning, Mr, 
"'reived many ribbons ■ 
n 1 1 •bird, fourth and fifth 
I ’ .'"hbg bird class with "spe- 
( 1 u.ei." tor bbi Idrd,M In various
111.1 '‘Hoises such ns "hollow
"Wafer gluoko," "bars" 
‘killer roll,"
■ VVdbee also was pi'cumitcd
111.1 ml/.o for Ills young Idl'd 
' ['""'bit a score of 101, the
ll11' imllro show, 
oni'koii Wim Hi-st, in „
. ,!111 <'lasM find "special 
bi Ibe "gluoko" ■and "Unto"
he' ”! *'*[,rr n I Vli tiVf'E' ‘ cTi f IVuTi.i (I Vi”" '(3 f 
, 1 i,|i-'In now, while Mr, Wll-
s(, i, i'!"'11'1' r"l’ 3D years, ,'hua 
" l,,(l birds of^nmny types.
For vice-president, members un­
animously elected Charles McDow­
ell, an energetic younger business 
man, who promised the meeting 
that, "what I lack In experience I 
shall make up lor in enthusiasm.” 
A spirited election was necessary 
lo choose the council of seven 
members and In the resultant vot­
in’,, a business woman was named 
to Hie executive, probably for the 
tlrst time In the long history of the 
Board, extending back for half a 
century.
Named to Hie council were: Mrs. 
VV P. Sutherland, A. Berner, Paul 
Brooker, Dolph Browne, R. II. Cull, 
W. G. Ilelmslng, and J. O, Strother, 
Tlic nominating committee's1 re­
port was presented by L. Maddln, 
chairman, Other members were A, 
W. llowletl and J. O, Douglas,
'I hmugli' passage of a resolution) 
i.s presented by A, W, IIowloU, the 
amid also asked Hie executive to 
.'onsult with the appointed coin- 
mil lee chairmen on all mattors of 
a highly Important or contentious 
millin',"
"(’oiistnicllve Criticism"
Feature of Hie mooting was the 
aiTeplance remarks of President­
elect Fosbrooke, who urged "criti­
cism, yes, of Hie board, but, Hot, II; 
be emiNtrurtlve crlMelsm,"
To hold the presidency of the 
Vernon Hoard of Trade Is a "dls- 
tlni'l honor," Mr, Fosbrooke dcolar- 
Tnule Board
11 ’n111 limed on Page 4, Ool, II)
t i l lH  r i l l
f  1 H K  yx i i







-Citizens Crowd City Post 
Office W ith  Biggest Cord ; 
And Porcel T ra ffic  Ever II
Citizens of Vernon are crowd- ■ 
ing the local Post Office in one of I 
the heaviest Christmas rushes wit- !■ 
nessed by Postmaster C. B. Lefroy ? 
in many a Yuletlde holiday.
. “We are working one person 
short of the required number for 
staff In. a , post - office, ot this . size, 
but the staff is co-operating mar­
vellously, realizing the job that Is j 
before us,” stated Mr. Lefroy. Tlic j 
employees at the local Post Of- j 
flee are going all out In order to j 
get the hundreds of letters and j 
parcels handled by them delivered 
as soon as possible before Christ­
mas. At the present time everyone 
employed at the office is working 
nine hours a day.
It, Is quite possible this year 
will see a new record set for the 
salt) of stamps. During December 
of 1947, over $17,000 worth of 
stamps were sold from Vernon Post 
Office wickets. This year the sale 
is expected to soar well over that j 
mnrk. I
A special parcel depot has 
been set up In the old Metho­
dist Church, situated on the 
corner of 30th Street and 31st 
Avenue. All parcels will be 
handled at this depot and hot 
In the Post Office.
Mr. Lefroy reported that seven 
additional'.letter carriers will be 
on city routes from December 17 
to December 27 in an attempt lo 
deliver the extra mall In time for 
the Christmas holiday, He point­
ed out, that, these extra carriers 
will not be working longer than 
December 27, therefore citizens are 
asked to mall at tholr earliest 
convenience and make It a point, 
to call for parcels If possible.
An extra stnmp wicket has been 
opened at tlic end of the Post, 
Office lobby. Over $200 of stamps 




Announcement of the early es­
tablishment of eomploto banking 
facilities to serve Oyama nml Win­
field was made this week on behalf 
of the Ganudlnn Bank' of Com­
merce by Norman Bartlett,, Vernon 
mnhagor, Tho new branches will 
be opened early In tho new year 
at promlNOH already scoured at both 
points. The exact date will depend 
on completion of tha necessary de­
tailed arrangements,
C itizens To Choose Three  
A lderm en  A t  Polls T o d a y
Today, Thursday, Vernon ratepayers will go to the polls to elect 
three aldermen in the only civic contest this year.
Polling both Is in the Council Chamber. Voting opened at 8 
o’clock this morning, and will continue throughout the day until 
8 o’clock tonight. The Junior Chamber of Commerce is working to 
get out a representative vote.
This is the first year in the city's history that ratepayers have 
not been called upon to choose a mayor. New legislation passed 
recently now provides for the election of mayors and reeves every 
two years. The tenure of Mayor Theodore R. B. Adams will expire 
at the end of 1949.
Candidates nominated for today's election a week ago, Decem­
ber 9, are Alderman Fred V. Harwood, Alderman D. D, Harris and 
Alderman Amos F. Baker, seeking re-election; and George Henry 
Melvin, who has thrown his hat into the ring for alderman.
Interest was sluggish on nomination day. At 2 p.m. when nom­
inations closed the picture, as reported in last week's issue of The 
Vernon News, was unchanged.
Sponsors for the four aldermantc candidates were: Fred S. Gal­
braith and John Sidney Monk-for alderman Harwood; Mrs. Angela 
J. Pritchard and Mrs. Grace Butcher for Alderman Harris; W. D. 
MacKenzie and Fred Dean for Alderman Baker; T. S. Martyn and 
S. Grimason for Mr. Melvin.
No interest whatsoever was taken in the two vacancies which 
automatically occurred on the Board of Trustees for School District 
No. 22. P, S. Sterling and Dr. Hugh J. Alexander were re-elected 
by acclamation; the latter being prevailed upon to stand, although 
he had previously said he did not wish to do so.
In Coldstream, there will be an election next Saturday, Decem­
ber 18. for two trustees. Present incumbents whose tenures auto­
matically expire arc John Hill. Major M. A. Curwen, Michael Free­
man and J. B. Kidston. Nomination day was Thursday, December 
9. when Councillors Hill and Freeman were returned by acclama­
tion for Lavington. J. Scherba has announced his intention of 
running for Councillor in Ward 1, and ratepayers will vote on Sat­
urday for two out of three: Major Curwen, Mr. Kidston and Mr. 
Scherba. Tne same act which governs.the terms of.office for mayors 
prevails for Coldstream, and Reeve Dolph Browne, elected in 1947, 
will remain in office -until'thie end of 1949.
Demand New W age Rate
Results Largely Depend Upon Outcome 
„ Of Arbitration Heavin-L at Penticton
T he result of dem ands for wage increases by teachers 
in School D istrict No. 22 will largely  depend on the outcom e 
o f arbitration hearings on the sam e question in Penticton  
. on January 7.
Agreeing th at “quite likely the one arbitration will set  
the precedent for the whole V alley,” m em bers of the School 
Board for D istrict 22 on Monday n igh t deferred any decision  
or action until an arbitration ruling has been made.
-• - ---- ........  ...... j Branches of the Okanagan Vnl-
1 ley Teachers' Association have all 
I made similar demands to their 
l,School District Boards. The In- 
! creases a r c based on the B.C. 
j Teachers' Federation new minimum 
I wage scale for the whole province.
Lumby Board O f  
Trade Hopes To 
Clear Monashee
Group W ill Try To Collect 
S I,500 To Keep Highway 
Free of Snow All W inter
There Is 34 Inches of snow on 
the summit of Monashee Highway, 
at an altitude of 4,700 feet.
Spurred with an objective to 
keep the road open in the teeth 
of winter, the Lumby Board of 
Trade at a special general meet­
ing on Tuesday evening, unani­
mously decided to take up a col­
lection locally to provide funds to 
clear the snow. %
Cecil B. Wills, Lumby Trade 
Board president, in giving this in­
formation to The Vernon News on 
Wednesday noon, optimistically and 
enthusiastically declared: “We
have started the bgll rolling. The 
Board of Trade here is unanimous­
ly behind this move."
The organization hopes to col- 
| iect $1,000 to $1,500 for snow clear- 
! ing purposes. A committee head- 
I ed by Mr. Wills, consisting of E.
: A. Rannie, Alex Munro, Joe Mar­
tin and William Shumka was set 
up at Tuesday’s meeting, and met 
again last evening, Wednesday.
Vernon Trade Board President 
Norman Bartlett contacted by The 
Vernon News on Wednesday after 
talking to Mr. Wills, said his or­
ganization would certainly like to 
see the Monashee kept open, and 
is further probing, the matter.
An automobile came over the 
Monashee on Tuesday from the 
Arrow Lakes, Mr. Wills said. A 
tractor was on the summit Wed­
nesday, working on the road.
Signs on the highway, erected 
by the Department of Public 
Works, state the road . is closed, 
and if the Lumby Trade Board 
succeeds in its project, it will ap­
ply to lmve ; sighs'Teinovfed. • .
That the keeping open of the 
Monashee means much to the 
North Okanagan, Including Kam­
loops, was a statement by Mr. 
Wills.
The Monashee links Lumby to 
Edgewood, where ferry service 
across the Upper Arrow Lakes 
provides access to Needles, Nn- 
kusp and Nelson.
Annual Civic Meeting- Well Attended; 
Citizens Hear Reports; Candidates
“Every possible effort will be made not to raise taxes in  
1949,” Mayor T. R. B. Adams assured an exceptionally well 
attended-m eeting  of ratepayers on Monday night. At the  
annual civic m eeting, the Council reported on various d e­
partm ents; George H. M elvin, candidate for office, outlined  
his platform ; and a large number of questions and critical 
remarks were hurled at the City Council by the audience.
One citizen charged that Vernon . erman Fred Harwood, has expand- 
wax “filthy, and a disgrace." A'.ec! from some 5,200 people accord- 
few personalities were directed a t ; ing ,o the 1941 census, to approxi- 
Alderman Amos Baker; the city's mately 10,800, or an increase of over 
method of “book-keeping" was 107 percent, was stressed by all 
scoffed at; Archie Fleming urged speakers, and not questioned by 
that Kalamalka Lake beach and anyone in the audience, 
pier be kept up and. that repairs This rapid growth has caused 
not be lefnuntil materials are less major readjustments in all civic 
expensive, as suggested by Parks departments, most aldermen de- 
Board Chairman D. D. Harris. The ' clared.
Mayor and Aldermen reported on Norman Bartlett was chairman 
the year’s work. ; of the meeting, held in the Cana-
That the city lias “indigestion" , dian Legion Centre. On the plat- 
and is “growing like a teen-ager,"' form were the 1948 Mayor and 
or, in cold statistics given by Aid- Council, and Mr. Melvin.
Mayor Reviews Year’s Highlights
Mayor Adams touched on high- , Continuing, the Mayor mentioned 
lights of activities during 1948— ; work started in late spring to in- 
the opening of the curling rink, i crease the city's domestic water 
starting of hospital construction; ; supply; the opening of the Provin- 
street numbering with its attend- j cial Government Home for the 
ant postal delivery; the compara- j Aged, with its 160 occupants and 
tive “escape” of Vernon from the j permanent staff, of 45. “This adds 
effect of the spring floods: the j something to the city we did not
erection of the Central Mortgage i have in the past.” ’ The large ma- 
and Housing Corporation’s homes, i joritv by which the School Build- 
80 of the 100 houses now being o c -in g  Bylaw passed, called for tribute 
cupied; the visit of the Governor-j by Mayor Adams to the work done 
General and Lady Alexander, "a I by “every member of the School 
very happy occasion’; the second Board in preparation for the by- 
annual Exposition, “which year bv ',  . „• . , ,
year will increase and develop,;
holding tremendous potentialities j. involved since the inauguration of 
for the Interior of B.C." “ School District No. 22 was stressed.
Greatest Year In City’s History
Alderman Amos F. Baker, chair­
man of the finance committee, said 
:he $24,000 from the S.S.M.A. tax,
m
H, J, Fosbrooke v
Uimnlmmm oholca for tho pro- 
ttldoficy of Iho Vernon Board of 
Trade In 1040 was Mr, Fos- 
brnnki’, elected at, the annual 
luminous mooting on Friday 
night, Ho lies boon prominent 
'*“ ■TiT T»otiiid'”Wovk:r'nnrt"lmn "served 
on the nourd of School Tnmtee» 





Seek Army Hut for Centre
On’ Cricket Grounds; City
Council Gives Approval
To atd fun-seeking citizens to 
help themselves to a good time, 
Vernon City Council on Tuesday 
evening endorsed a new project, 
a n d ' authorized the expansion of 
another already under way.
Residents In the Silver Star 
housing project and adjacent ter­
ritory are working to establish ’a 
Community Centre In that, area.
More outdoor skating Tlnks are 
asked for, one argument advaneed 
being that these will keep young­
sters off lakes and ponds, ami avert 
flirt fier drowning tragedies,
'A stx-man delegation from the 
Silver Star'housing area, with Ray 
Seafl, as spokesman, walled on Hie 
Council, During the mnsfnicllon 
period of the homes, he said, a dis­
used army building, 90 by 24 feet, 
was used ns a btmkhouse, Resi­
dents now propose to purchase Mils 
ht,rueture from the Cenlrld Mort­
gage and Housing Corporation for 
some $800 or $700, phis plumbing 
fixtures, and will recondition It as 
a Community Centre In such n way 
that It, will be a "credit In /.one 
A,”
The. residents ask the city, to pro­
vide a she to which if can tie 
moved, .suggesting tentatively either 
Rental Housing
'(Continued on Page 7, Opt. 4>
They range from a minimum of 
$400 a year to a maximum of $800. 
Approximately 100 teachers are in­
cluded In the Vernon School Dis­
trict:,
Tho new wage, scale would set a 
minimum of $1,050 a year through 
anmml increments of $150 to a 
maximum of $3,000 for elementary 
s c h o o l  teachers. In secondary 
schools, the minimum would be $2,- 
000 with annual Increments of $150 
to a maximum of $3,800,
In addftlon, principals' allow-' 
anees would be Increased, The 
teachers also propose the scale lo 
be tied to the cost of living, In 
which ease, salaries would be au­
tomatically raised or lowered an­
nually In the sum of $100 for each 
Inercaso or dccruase of 10 points 
In the cost of living Index,
1018 Seale
'Hie B.O.T.F, scale granted a year 
ago was: In ololnenlnry .schools, 
minimum, $l,3j)0 with anmml Incre­
ments of $100 to a maximum of 
$2,400; secondary schools, a mini­
mum of $1,000 with annual Inere- 
monts of $100 lo a maximum of 
$3,000,
The matter must, be sal fled ,hy 
February 14 In order that budget 
estimates can be completed by 
February m. Action will probably 
be taken at the board's first meet­
ing In January. The arbitration 
board at; Penticton on January 7 
will Include the Penticton hoard’s 
reprcscntaUvc, C, II, Pitts, of Ash­
croft; Hit) touchers' nominee, V, I ., 
District School
(Continued on Page 7, Col, 3)
M a r g a r in e  N o t  A v a i la b le  S o o n
Ii will probably be mtmo \taioks 
or months before margarine is 
available in tho Okanagan Valley, 
In the opinion of S, TO, Halksworth, 
of Grindrod, director of the Fed­
eration of AgrlcUltui'O and Hie 
president of. tho Shuswap Okana­
gan Dairy Industries Ob-oporattvn, 
which serves this arba,
Mr, Halkswprth believes that; the 
Canadian Federation of Agricul­
ture may take nation to have an 
appeal to the-Privy -Connell ns-the 
dnolnlon of the Bupreme Court of 
Canada In allowing manufacture 
of margarine Was not unanimous,
As -to the elfeof on the price of 
butter In lifting the 00-year ban, 
both Mr, Halksworth and Ilvcrard 
Clarke, manager of the association, 
believe the probable early result 
Will be fo lum'OOHo1 the price of 
butler, The price colling on but­
ter Is to ho removed as soon as 
the substitute Is available, I hey 
state,
When the celling Is removed Hie 
prloe of butter will probably ad­
vancer’so - great™ i r - th e -  demand: 
Many people are using more but­
ler than ever before, The pres­
ent price of butler Is lower Hum
It was 15 years ago In relation lo 
wages, according to the president 
of the Ijfatlonal Dairy Connell of 
Canada, Tie says there Is much 
mlsimderstandlng regarding the 
price of blitter and dairy prod- 
nets generally,
"There Is no food value today 
anything like Iho bargain of dairy 
products, Here In the Okanagan 
Valley the consumer has been pro­
tected right through the war and
since “by - ho tir inw- pvlefl*"ihld'sum -
elihil, supplies," Mr, llalksworlh 
Maruarlne
(Continued on Page 7, Cot, :i>
Detour Rouses 
Motorists* Ire
Considerable difficulty was ex­
perienced by motorists over the 
weekend travelling on the old Mis 
slon Road; immediately south of 
the city. New construction on n 
six-mile stretch of the Kelowna 
highway, commenced on Thursday 
of last week, caused the old road 
to be put into use ns a detour, 
Snow and Ice conditions were 
the difficulty. Some cars slid Into 
the ditch whllo other drivers did 
not attempt to negotiate the slip­
pery stretch,
However, on Monday, sanding 
and gravelling was carried on ex­
tensively. The Vernon Board of 
Trade protested I he poor condition 
of the detour,
C. D. Gregg, Assistant District 
Engineer, on Wednesday stated the 
detour compares very favorably 
with other highways and Is lu good 
shape, A Department of Public 
Works truck Is on hand every day 
with sand and gravel,
Weather was blamed'us a con­
tributing factor to the poor con­
dition of tho road over the week­
end. It would snow, the road 
would be sanded and more snow 
would fall,
The Kelowna highway could not 
be used for travel as blasting and 
other work was In progress, The 
detour Is said to be much surer 
I him the road at present dosed,
S t o r e s  R e m a i n  
O p e n  A l l  D a y  
N e x t  T h u r s d a y
Going . , , going, and they’re 
gone before you. know It,, There, 
are Just seven' short 'ilays aWili­
able for Christmas shopping, 
Tho rush Is on,
For tho convenience of the 
public, members of the Retail' 
Merchants nut'ouu of the Ver­
non Board of Trade have decid­
ed that stores will remain open 
all day on Thursday, December 
33, instead of uloslng as usual, 
There will bo no ovonlng hours, 
As.Monday. statutory*
(holiday, stores will not open un­
til Tuesday morning after they 
elose Friday evening.
The retirement o f . William Mor- 
ley as Police Court Magistrate, 
whose jurisdiction was termed 
“fine, fair and just," by Mayor 
Adams, and the appointment of a 
“ w o r th y  successor,” Magistrate 
Frank Smith; the approximate $2,- 
320,000 of new construction during 
1948, were some Of the events lo­
cally during 1948, and which add 
up to one of the most important 
12-month periods in the. city’s his­
tory. •
In conclusion, Mayor Adams 
referred to the three percent 
sales tax, and its potentialities. 
He spoke of “real property tax 
as being the lifeblood of muni­
cipalities. Wp have reached the 
point where I don’t think it 
can be raised any more.” It is 
expected that some $24,000 will 
bolster the city's revenue dur­
ing the current 6-month per­
iod through the municipalities’ 
share of one percent of the 
three percent.
Mayor Adams thanked all civic 
employees for their co-operation. 
"May I close by wishing you all 
that age-old wish: "Peace cm earth 
. . . to men of goodwill."
oeing the first instalment, should 
9e received within the next few 
days.
This, he said, will go into the 
general revenue, to offset, short­
budgeting of school costs, held 
down purposely, and also the $3,000 
over-expended for donations: two 
of which donations were to the 
B.C. Flood Re|icf Fund, and reno­
vations to the Scout Hall. That the 
sound financial condition of Ver­
non is reflected in the bids receiv­
ed for money bylaws, both of those 
accepted during the year being 
over ,pnr, was a statement undis­
puted by the audience. Premiums 
for the BX Dam Water Bylaw nnd 
the: School Building Bylaw (Ver­
non's share), amounted to $1,957 
and $1,321 respectively.
Trade' licenses are among the 
largest revenue producing chan­
nels, collections to November 30 
totalling $12,138; G o v e r n m e n t  
grants $12,714; police fines and 
costs, $6,089; water rates, $51,552;
Will Endeavor
iContinued on Page 2, Col, 1)
First Automatic Telephone 
System In Valley Complete
YVestbank Gets Dial ’Phone Service
On Wednesday; Others to Follow Soon
Tho first automatic, telephone Installation In tho Interior 
has boon com pleted. W estbank Is the first cen tre .to  be so 
served and is the Initial link In a lonR -range,prop,ram au th ­
orized by the directors o f ‘the Okanaiurn Telephone Com­




President H, J, Thornton 
Addresses Annuo I Mooting; 
Scojes C.C.F, Programs
"The ’• end rcmtll; of fha 0,0,F, 
prog rum of control In nuked rcgl- 
immtuMon, No longer Is there any 
catwe for u Liberal lo be tumble 
to show the full Implleulioim of a 
0,0,1". government at Ottawa," 
mild Howard. J, Thornton In an 
iiddrcwi to the anmml meeting id 
Yale Federal Liberal Assoc,III til III 
In Penticton on Wednesday, De­
cember II, Mr, Thornton was re- 
clmited president for 11)411 at this 
meeting,
"ll,v hornet Liberalism ami a 
more 'thorough understanding ot 
the needs of the heller elements 
In labor, we cun win over that 
part of Hie "middle of the mud” 
element which has monmniarlly 
left ns In the reactionary post­
war period," he deolarml,
*'*rC>nlr ”iTi-UiitTlzuTio'n~T>ii’t► TrA"~jii Yale 
have,hed begun," Mr,Thornton said. 
OrgimUallon .
tOonlinued on Page 5, Col, 9)
Yesterday, Wednesday, the first 
cull was made at 10 u,m. from 
the dial system ■ by A, Hlaekle, 
president of the We/itimnk Boat'll 
of Trade, to'Mayor W, H, Hughes- 
Game,s, ol Kelowna, Mr, lllimltlo 
Hieii culled Boss Peers, president 
of ilie comimny, lo llmiik him fur 
Hm new service installed,
During Ihe first, hum' after Mm 
aulomalle system came Info etfoci, 
over 300 calls were made by Wesf- 
lmnk residents.
The completion of the Installs- 
i Ion .was', delayed several inotiflm 
through material shortages, labor 
strikes ,und oilier unavoidable fact­
ors,
Automatic loslullnllntis'al Peach- 
land i,iltd Armstrong .are confident­
ly expected lo be completed wllll* 
In Ihe next three months.
1 lousing the expensive and dull* 
cute nmelilnery is gt fireproof |)Ul(d- 
Ing, 111 by 21 feet, with ii',fmil)- 
buM'menl for cable entry, which 
was ereeled early Mils summer, 
The .■present capacity of equip­
ment Installed Is lor some no uiioh 
with ini ultimate capacity of 200 
lines, making provision for almost 
four times the present capacity, 
fur' Inlure' Ineressus in population 
and business gmwlh of the com-- 
tmfnlfy.
„..„a.™.Ali'c»uly„v)Yi't'-.luiL.ifiul.j,uJcyhMfiusi 
have been Installed lu subscribers' 
residences andj Ihesc will provklo 
First Automatic




T l i l l  V C k N O N  N e w s ,  V L R  N O N ,  U .C .
W ill Endeavor
(Continuert from Page Out*)
B.C. Power Commi-sslon, $0,283; and 
property tax receipts, $251,931.
"Tile years climb «i)on us . . .
My department is » sugar-daddy . .  _ ____ o._
for all other departments," said ; hospital construction continuing on 
Alderman David Howrie. stating he into late spring; weather also in- 
ha.s served 16 years on the City terferred. One member of the 
Council, part of this time as i Board of Works staff was lent to
penses. Some profit was made 
through the purchase of a hut 
from the Department of National 
Defence. Making of cement pipes 
has resulted in a saving.
"I must apologize for the roads,” 
continued Alderman Howrie. "We 
have been handicapped through
mayor.
A heating unit in the city work 
shop is connected with the Co-op 
Creamery steam piam, resulting m 
a civic saving of approximately 
$1,309 in engineer anti heating ex-
the Water Works Department. His 
loss also wms a contributory factor." 
A grader was bought; new storagi 
tanks for asphalt purchased. A 
test of road base has revealed that 
it is "good"; the surface disinte­
grated owing to moisture before j and additions made to the water 
setting, therefore, Barnard was re- j system since 1945 when a monev 
finished this summer at a cost o f ; bylaw was passed authorizing the
$5,200.
Pour miles of new roads have 
been constructed In the city. Ald­
erman Howrie regretted the dila­
toriness of the Provincial Govern­
ment in not disclosing its policy
expenditure of $110,000. Tills has 
developed into a four-year project 
which means that next year will 
see these works completed. A small 
surplus is in view. There is a great 
increase in the flow of water at-- - \ ---- -
on arterial highways; two of which'almost every point. At the lios- 
are in the limelight of the city's j pital, one section of the city which 
road program. i was causing anxiety, the flow is
Alderman Howrie asked that cri- now. sufficient to fight any confin-
ticism be constructive.
More lights will be available for 
the city next year, said Alderman 
Harwood.
The ambulance responded to 135 
calls. During the question period, 
Alderman Harwood was asked what 
profit accrued from this service, to 
which tiie answer was "none."
Over 17,000 feet of sewer was 
laid last year.
Alderman E. B. Cousins, chair­
man of Fire and Water committees, 
said practically all the 1948 budget 
allowance of $21,601 was spent to 
maintain existing equipment. Num­
ber of calls during 1948 has in­
creased owing to more buildings 
being erected. Property valued at 
about $150,000 has been involved in 
fire with less than $3,000 in actual 
'oss. Alderman Cousins said that 
Fred Little was one of two out­
standing fire chiefs in B.C. “We 
nave a chief, department and 
equipment second to none."
Water System
grution, Alderman Cousins stated.
Lower pumping hours on BX and 
Long Lake are now experienced, 
“a saving of some 1,800 hours over 
1947, and this is not the result of 
a wet year.”
The estimated budget .for water­
works in 1918 was $2,000 less than 
In 1947, but It has been over-ex­
pended by about $3,000. An in­
crease of some $7,000 revenue in 
1949 is anticipated from water ser­
vices.
One mile of pipe was laid for the 
“100 houses" or Silver Star homes, 
with three fire hydrants installed. 
For the Vernon Homes property, 
4.500 feet of new pipe was laid, 
ami three fire hydrants installed.
New water connections f o r '1948 
total 280; with 250 budgeted for. 
The potential for 1948 is 300. Five 
years ago. there were 1,600 water 
connections; now there are 2.500. 
Some adjustments in water rates 
have been made during the year, 
some as high as one thousand per­
cent, but the Water Department
Tl
He outlined the improvements
V
GOOD Q U A LIT Y  G IFT S  
FOR YO UR M ENFO LK
..HATS . . .  THE EASY W AY!
Give u  p i® ^G IF T  CERTIFICATE”
for Any Desired Amount
FO RSYTH  W H ITE SC A R F
Fine quality White silk scarves w ith Q C
hemstitched or fringe ends. .......  ... ...
h o l e p r o o f  WOOL SO C K S
Holeproof pure wool, shrink resisting.
Solid shades. Pair ............. . $ 1 .5 0
D R E SSIN G  G O W NS
Dressing gowns that you'll be proud to give at Christ-
mas, and gowns he'll appreciate!
G ift boxed....... $ 1 2 .9 5
ENGLISH C A P E S K IN  GLOVES
Glove values for g if t selling, 'tinea  : ( J J T  Q C  
capeskin dress gloves.............. . .
BROADCLOTH SHIRTS .. . $395
HARVEY WOOD'S SOCKS . .. . . $1*25
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS   50c
PULLOVER SWEATERS...............................1 ..."  $5.95
BRACES - TIES - GARTERS
G L A M O U R
G I F T S  fo r  
BABY and MOTHER
Baby Bunting* Bags
In Pink, Blue, W hite . . . some with 
fur trim . ................ $5.95 and $6.59
Baby Dresses
Priced from ........... . $1.65 to $3.95
Pyjamas for Mother




Short Sleeve ................... <£3 95
Long Sleeve .............................  $4.59
Extra Large, 38 to 44 ........  $5.95 up
2
Vi A D D  IN 'S L I M I T E D
Barnard Â lriuo
iOl’JiM
FOjFfvMEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR
PHONE 183 Vernon, B.C.
3 ^
M ary McLeod Ltd.
Opposite Bus Depot
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m J k .
M-P front door intumli tho 
plaatlno Inyimilon of grad- 
am hoiplfalliy.
•,1,
Tho vormtilo combination 
door with Intoichangaahlo 
(lion and icrcon.
Gracious and practical M-P doors r 
are (he favored choice of more and 
more home builders bccauie of 
llltlf long life; handsome appear­
ance and ease of operation,
Builders, too, appreciate M-P 
doors, for they can be obtained 
as complete units with precision 
built M-P Tru-squarc frames, No 
fussing, no fitting, they cut erection 
time end cost. .
M-P offer a variety of doors 
ranging from the weather-tight 
Trench door to the popular Dutch 
door.
Before you build or remodel, see 
your M-P dealer and let him 
help you select the doors and 
windows you went for your home.
k How to Prepare Half a Turkey j
skewor skin to breast 
o in t securely to tall;
Rub cavity (cut side) with so. 
moot, tie leg just above knuckle ^ u im y  .u ran; 
t  f '  , Jurkey a il side down on rack in shallow pan, 
1 brush b rd with moiled fa t and cover with fat-moistened 
‘ cheesecloth, roast In pro-healed oven sol at 325 degrees
Hr«« nW n° I'T,l?utos P°r *lb.; 3, Allow % cup
dressing per lb. of bird, dressing on waxed paper to ap- 
proxlmato shape of half turkey's cavity; 4, When bird4s 
half done remove from o-'en and place paper with dross-
nnailI  rack/ l l r<;plaC01 t ;,rkoy ovor Crossing and continue 
roasting until done, bake extra dressing In pan last hour 
of roasting and baste It with pan juices; 5, Spoon fat 
rom bottom of pan to romolnlun cloth If necessary dur­
ing roasting, y
L u m b e r  t o .  l i d .
,fc2708~30lH Sffcbi Phono 277
/
f
HALF TURKEYS FOR SALE
PLACE YOUR ORDERS FOR HALF TURKEYS, 
WHOLE TURKEYS, GEESE, CAPONS, CHICKENS
M i J » i i l A L « k o r
1‘HONIC 824 !(0n 88lh BXKIlpjT
i 1
believes these are equitable now. 
said Alderman Cousins. He dealt 
.it length on the work completed 
at Dickson Dam, under a money 
bylaw of some $111,000, of which 
there Is an unexpended balance of 
$17,028.
Alderman D. D. Harris, chairman 
of the Parks Board, told of various 
developments on the swampy land 
southeast of Poison Park, a three- 
way split between the Rotary Club, 
Fish and Game Association and the 
City. Two lakes have been con­
structed. Tennis courts may be 
built at the Rotary Club section of 
the parkjnext year.
The pier at Kalamaika Lake 
beach requires considerable repairs, 
which will run into more money 
than the originnl cost of the pier, 
said Alderman Harris. Two play­
ground areus have been set aside 
for future use; one on Pine Street 
above Pleasant Valley, and the oth­
er north of Carew Street on 23rd 
Street.
"The city is not run as slop­
pily as some would have you 
believe," said Alderman Amos 
F. Baker. "I am eager to make 
use of my year’s experience. 
Civic administration is not gla­
morous, revolutionary, or spec­
tacular. It is often hard work,” 
he declared, appealing for vot­
ers’ support.
George Melvin, candidate ior Al­
derman, reminded the audience 
that the potential $48,000 which 
the city hopes to receive from the 
S.S. and M.A. Tax represents about 
12 percent of gross collections. He 
?aid: “Surely the cost of running 
the city will not be as great as this 
year, with so much new equipment 
and major repairs made. There is 
no need for higher taxes.”
Here Mr. Melvin "took exception" 
to the alleged offer by himself to 
the city of $315 for a lot which was 
sold by the city for $300. He al­
leged that both offers were before 
the Land Sales committee at the 
same time. He related a conversa-
'Ui aluv, L)o t
tion at the time his offer "was , . Major and Mrs- J - Quine left for
was Vancouver recently, and from theremaa'e, between himself and the 
Council, and he said the Land 
Sales committee a t that 
agreed to his presence when the
N A IL S  
TO ILETS  
W A SH  B A S IN S
Any Quantity
Mull Orders given prompt, 
attention,
C A N A D I A N  
S P E C I A L T Y  C O .
502 Emit Jlnslingn Street 
VANG’OIJVlclk, 11,(1,
Landing Group 
Raises $207 at 
Bazaar and Tea
OKANAGAN LANDING, Dec. 14, 
—The Women's Auxiliary of Oluin- 
ugan Landing to Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital held Its first bazaar on 
Saturday afternoon in the Com­
munity Hall. All members felt it 
was a Big success, us over $207 was 
raised. This money will go towards 
u two-bed ward in the new hos­
pital, which the auxiliary lias un­
dertaken to furnish.
Auxiliary president. Mrs. P. R. 
Finlaysuii, opened tile affair at 3 
p.m., in a hall gaily decorated with 
cedar boughs, with u large Christ­
mas tree suitably trimmed.
There were five assorted 
stalls, one of which merits p{ir- 
ticular mention, as it was run 
by a few young girls who had 
made all the articles them­
selves. This feature raised $16. 
The energetic young people 
were: Nellie and Irene Slinger- 
land, Elaine French, Shirley 
Moore, Joan and Sharon Ed­
wards, Joan Johnston, Nellie 
and Beverley Vealc.
Afternoon tea was enjoyed by all 
who attended. The tea committee 
thanks Olive Cooke, Dorothy . and 
Doreen Harwood for their help as 
serviteurs.
It was hoped the attendance from 
Vernon would' have been larger, 
but icy road conditions are respon­
sible for many people deciding not 
to make the trip.
A Christmas cake was won by 
Mrs. P. Locke: and a child's crib 
cover awarded to Mrs. J. Veale. ; 
This last mentioned item was turn­
ed back and auctioned off. it being 
"knocked down” to Mrs. Lome Da­
foe.
1' lr,
2 ? © n ' +  *& uy  T e e d
V j (T MUST BE I
% something n
. %  i# r e / |  I
# ♦ #
£ L
B u y  R K U O S
I t s *
m t o i e
D A I R Y  F E E D S
'«£j ICj
Hayhurst & Woodhouse Ltd.
FLOUR - FEEDS - FUEL
Vernon, B.C.
Phono 463
by air to Los Angeles to visit their 
£on' Charles Quine, for the Chri.st-
 mas holidays-
relative merits of the potential Mrs- Harry Curtis, of Revelstoke, 
purchasers were discussed. Mr. ^ e n t,Iai t v':eekend visiting Mr. and 
Melvin said the land went to the 
lowest bidder without his being so 
notified.
Replying to this allegation dur­
ing the question period. Mayor 
Adams said he was on the Land 
Sales committee at the time. The 
offer of $300 was received prior to 
Mr. Melvin’s.
“Who got the lot?” asked a voice 
from the audience.
Rev. Theo Gibson,” was the 
reply.
Mr, Melvin scored the lack of 
sewer inspection. "This costs the 
city a lot of money. I am amazed 
to discover you have sewers here 
which cannot be located. There is 
no chart.”
“H l  am elected, I  will definitely 
do my best to clarify the situation 
in the engineer’s department,” he 
declared.
Archie Fleming urged repairs to 
the beach pier be undertaken forth­
with. "I am not critical. This is 
just a suggestion.. Your beach is 
a great tourist attraction, and 
somewhere for the kiddies to go.
You should keep It up. It is valu­
able to you," said Mr, Fleming.
Answering a question put, by 
someone In the .audience as to 
whether the city will receive tuxes 
from the "100 homes,” Mayor 
Adams replied that Crown gran! 
property cannot be taxed, but un­
der an arrangement with the Do­
minion Government $70 a year per 
unit will bo paid in lieu of taxes,
Aldetman Baker was said, by an­
other speaker, to be given "ail tin 
sign work." Alderman Howrie said 
that "very often” estimates wer. 
given on civic projects, "We try 
to spread business from the city ie 
widely as possible," lie said. "Why 
was it that Alderman Baker Imi 
it all? We want a cluuice to bid '
Tho speaker said lie hud acquired 
a sign license hi July.
Alderman Baker, replying to tin 
speaker, said the Corpora tion o( 
the City of Vernon was “one ol 
my accounts long before I was Al- 
dermnn."
Tho policy of the city in uslni'
Its own workmen on I ho rerleeoi- 
ating of tlie Scout; Ifall was chal­
lenged; which brought a query 
from George Rood us to whether
Mrs. J. B. Woods.
Mrs. L. Asmussen was a weekend 
visitor at the home of her parents, ’ 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Van Antwerp.
Mrs. Muriel Drummond enter­
tained 14 children on Sunday to 
honor her son, Robert, on his sixth 
birthday.
Fishing was good in Okan­
agan Lake Sunday and Mon­
day. Spike “Kingfisb” Dafoe 
caught one 15 pounds 6 ounces, 
and Johnny H unter another,
12 pounds and eight ounces, on 
Sunday. Art nolmcs went-out 
on Monday and got two, one 16 
pounds one ounce, and the
...other 11 'pounds.
Mrs. E. Quarrie, of Rossland, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Harry Miller.'
the city called it 'redecorated?' I 
.vould call it plastered!”
Residents of Mission Hill com­
plained of a sewer which hud 
uioken six times recently. The 
lecent deluge of water one after­
noon on 32nd Street was referred 
to by a speaker. This, said Aider- 
man Cousins, Was owing to „ 
broken valve.
Referring to Alderman Howrie's 
statement that $400 had been 
'--lived through the voluntary work 
of A. L. McGhee, A. E. Mattock 
mid: "It was through Mr. Mc­
Ghee’s generosity, and not through 
economy in administration, that
Mils money was saved."
E. Mattock (inerted 110 barrels oi 
oil used to burn stumps at the 
damsite, He was told this was
dd crankcase oil, saved by local 
ta rages,
Some „ good-nalured bumlhmge 
recurred between Mr. Fleming and 
■VI r. Iteed upon I lie cleanliness ol 
l>o c ty, out of which discussion 
Mr, Reed asked; "We were told
tmved $40,000 on I lie main 
street. Wliat did w„ i,)S(, liu., 
Your?”
One man queried ||,e proposed 
me In MacDonald Park for an 
Wemeiit|ir,v Helmol, charging that 
ouall children in soul Invest Ver- 
oon will have to walk three or fom 
mlJcM,
Miss B, Yeatman questioned tin 
misli being burned in the 11X 
oiedn; not from a health stand­
point, lint because It |„ generally
understood that springs dry „U|, 
on cleared land, filio was told the 
clearing look place on the floor of 
(be basin,
As to when the Council granted 
.loo lleeneo io a privately owned 
company lor the creel Ion of trash 
cans; who Ihn personnel of the 
company wens Its policy regarding 
emptying the cans, again drew Al­
derman linker to his feet protest- 
ng Hint hfi was in, unfortunate 
hii'gel, for remarks,
Hold R. 1), Douglas: "I had a
sign on the ‘sidewalk one time, The 
city made mo remove it," 
iho mooting was I old the trash 
eims ore a private enterprise; they 
were not, Installed by the city; but 
the city empties them,
"Hurely it is now time for 'The 
King"', Mr, Oliulnnui)," said A, K, 






THE LARGEST STOCK OF
GENUINE INTERNATIONAL TRUCK PART5 
IN THE INTERIOR
Parts 401 -PHONES— Office 400
G R A V E L  and SAND
F r u i t  a n d  V e g e t a b l e  
H a u l i n g
RED SHALE ROCK for ROADS and DRIVEWAYS
J O E  H A R W O O D
Phone 40
ICE - FURNITURE STORAGE
- Vernon, B.C,
-..’C’C'C'C’CWC
r < i  ■, f  -"48.V/V'
ms*, \ '
wt. V \B \ y \ " „ / •
N O R T H  S H O R E  C O L L E G E
Kfilebllshed 1027
A RESIDENTIAL and DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS
Beautifully situated on tlie flnuthern slope of Clnnimi’ 
Mountain---above tho fog line,
APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED NOW
Headmaster— North Shore Callogo,
Quoon'a Road, We*t North VnncoMvor, B.C.
V -X,.
04//v* , ^ ....
V^I
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P la y  S a n ta  Claus
To Your Home and Family
T h is  C hris tm as
Givo your homo a good Insulation job with ^ * ,r0°!| 
PALCO, You will all bo puch warmer, and you II ,fl I 
1 1 ’’ ' mondy'1 on 'ybiir fuel bills.
CALL US TODAY
P i o n e e r  S a s h  &  D o o r  C o .
fi.clBUILDING SUPPLY DEALERS Phono 31 or 931 Vornon,
F a s t e s t  S e l l i n g  M e d i u m  I s  a  Vernon N* 
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C H R I S T M A S  
C O N C E R T
Y sr3?’. ^
CANADIAN LEGION AUDITORIUM
Sun., D e c e m b e r 1 9 th
Rage Three
A i Laface Earns Season’s 
First Shutout A s Kelowna 
Handed 7-0 Loss by Locals
'I hr Vernon Canadian*, 'parked by the militant netminding of Al 
Laface, .scored a -matiing 1-0 shutout over the Kelowna Packers last 
iiU’,h» it. ti*scheduled Mainline Okanagan Senior* B Hockey League Fix­
ture in hie Vernon Civic Arena.
Last nights whitewash was the 
lirs! to tie ivy.'.stered in the Oka­
nagan League tins season and it 
moved the Canadians, into a tie 
with tic- Kamloops Elks lor top 
Place in the .standing. The Ke- 
luwna Packer.':, who seem to have 
hit a bad ‘lump, occupy the cel­
lar. with eight points, six 'behind 
the leaders.
From the drop of the puck in 
the initial chapter, the Canadians
vain Orchard City cause, back- 
checkin;: and fighting ull the way. 
Hanson missed a beautiful chance 
of .shattering Laface’s shutout on 
a breakaway but missed the cor­
ner of the net with his drive. 
Lineups
Vernon Canadians—A. Laface, B. 
Neiison. R. Miller. D. McKay. T. 
Stecyk, Lcs Smith, J. Hryciuk, B. 
Elliot, B. Mellor. R. Booth, K. Mc-
Maddock, J. O'Riel’.y, K. Stewart, 
E. With J. Maicoa.x, J. Hanson. B. 
Gourhe, O. Smith, B. Johnson, S. 
Sullivan, J. Lowe. F. Hoskins. 
Summary
First period—1, Vernon, McIn­
tyre (Neiison i, L!:U); 2, Vernon, 
Mellor (Stecyk i, 12:57. Penalty:
: Hanson.
| Second period—3, Vernon, Booth 
(Mellor-Mclntyrei, 3:05; -1, Ver­
non. Miller, 11:03. Penalties: Mel- 
i lor (10 min. misconduct •.
| Thud period—5. Hryciuk <Lou- 
| don), 10:00; ti,, Vernon, Booth, 
! 10:37; 7, Vernon, Booth (Neiison- 
| McIntyrei, 13:00. Penalty: G.
Smith.
New Haven, Conn—Murry Mur­
doch. former New York Ranger 
“iron man" has been Yale's head 
hockey coach .since 1337.
Intyro. L. Smith. J. Loudon, B. ■Ttu to the attack and continued I b vine.
Hying around tin: Packer dm lor 
the full 00 minutes. The Packer- Kelowna Packers-
NEW YORK.—Vince DiMaggio 
Ted the National Leaguepn strike- 
R. Worrall, J. iouts during six seasons.
3:00 P.M.
V e r n o n  C i t y  B a n d
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Famous organist and featured artist on many 
C.B.C. radio programs, Mrs. Harrod will present a 
new ieature at th.e Vernon Rotary Club's seventh 
annua! ice carnival in the Arena on December 27 
and 23. An artist of outstanding ability, Mrs. Har­
rod has played at most of the carnivals in the west
were content to lire the disc lrum 
the blue-hni- atui gang attack the 
i Vernon zone. But last night the 
j Canadians displayed some of the 
i [tower they possess in all depart- 
‘ mentx. Al Laface. guarding tire 
i Vernon cage, was his usual sell 
i and handled anything that came 
his way.
On the blue line, McKay. Neii­
son, Miller and Stecyk did every­
thing right. They fired long 
/.asses to the speeding cent remen 
and forwards accurately, and 
checked hard but stayed out -of 
the penalty box.
Despite the fact that.Les Smith, 
heady. Vernon cent reman, left the 
contest in the early minutes, 
and at the Rotary Ice Carnival at Vancouver last | Coach Harney shuffled his lineups
week, she was enthusiastically acclaimed.
The organist, who brings her own massive in­
strument, will accompany all skaters at each selec­
tion on the program.
C i t y  l a n d  T o  
G i v e  A n n u a l  
C a r o l  C o n c e r t
Several Valley 
Jerseys Qualify
Several Jersey cows from the Ok­
anagan Valley have qualified re­
cently, according to a news release 
issued by the Canadian Jersey Cat­
tle Club this week.
Those who qualified were led by 
Summerland Twinkling V irginia- 
151883. a Jersey cow bred and
l.3.̂ .M'i2-.2r.;-.S.3tSia3-̂ i51S.252}5(3;5;.2i2-f3,3,S)5sSl2r2rS)S!2jSi2tS5.
Presenting a program of classi­
cal selections that are known and 
loved all over the world and high­
lighting the entertainment with j owned by the Experimental Farms, 
Christmas carols that will delight j of summerland. Going on test as 
both Young and old, the Vernon i a junior four-year-old, Virginia, in 
City Band will hold their annual i 365 days, produced 10,572 pounds of 
Christmas concert in the Canadian I mnk and 621 pounds of fat with a
of Vernon, and owned by. Mr. Os- 
! born. It has produced 7,420 pouna.V 
I of milk and 440 pounds of fat in 
; 274 days with a test of 5.93 per­
cent.
Another Jersey cow bred by Mrs. 
Craster and owned by Mr. Osborn, 
Turlhill Hopsy's Daisy—167534, has 
produced as a junior two-year-old 
in 293 days, 8,449 pounds of milk 
and 403 pounds of fat with a test 
of 4.77 percent.
with every change, each time send­
ing out a unit that was deadly.
Everyone on the Vernon 
squad performed in sensation­
al fashion. It would be diffi­
cult to pick out any individual 
star in the contest. To tile — 
Vernon supporters it was GO 
minutes of outstanding hockey: 
to Kelowna fans it was a 
gloomy night.
% d  Booth carried the attack 
for the locals, blinking. the red 
light for a hat trick. , Ken Mc­
Intyre fattened his scoring aver­
age, coming through with a single- 
ton and two relays. '
For the Packers, Jim Hanson and 

















Are Y ou  H avin g  T rou ble1
LET
M c T A G G A R T  £  K E & R H E Y
SOLVE YOUR WORRIES
We have a complete « 
stock of Christmas Gifts *1 
for the head man of the |j 
house! fi
I(A Small Deposit Will lie Id fi 
Any Article) {3
NEXT TO CAPITOL THEATRE > £
7??i2'*2ja^ ^ ,3,2*25Si2l3!5*352»2'f3s2i2t5i55Ss3jSiSrS55ffij3l3£SSrai2:5!2;2.>2i252rSi2:2lS-.i
BOXES OF




make an ideal gift
DELICIOUS FRESH ROASTED NUTS of all 
kinds for your Xmas table.
BE SURE AND DROP IN TO
T h e N u t Shop
FOR THAT EXTRA GOODNESS
1 Home-made CANDY CANES and XMAS 
pi M IX, per lb.............. ........  ................. 59c
G O O D !  
T O  T H E  
b f f i S T  
® W E  . . .
Hungry? Then slop in for one of our 
delicious meals , , . good to the last 
1)1 to, Qgr dally menu Includes a 
wide assortment of fine foods, ex­
pertly prepared and courteously 
served. Dine hero often,, , Ypu' l l  
enjoy ovary bit a, Try II,
'■ a * *  K A N D Y  K I T C H E N
Legion Auditorium on 
commencing at 3 p.m.
The band, which is under the 
baton of Bandmaster Herbert W. 
Phillips, will be assisted by vocal 
selections from Dawn . DeJong, 
Barbara Williamson, Mabel French 
and John Steele.
The program to-be presented is: 
O Canada
March—Imperial Karl L. King
Selection—Beneath .the Holly....
air. by -'Lester. Brockton 
Vocal—Angels We Have Heard 
On High old French Carol
Deck the Halls Welsh Melody
Dawn DeJong 
March--Ih.iya! .March
lied  W. Clement 
Christinas Carols-Thirl: the Herald 
Angels Sing (Mendelsohni; While 
Husbands Watched, (Gabrieli; It, 
Came Upon the Midnight Clear 
(R. Willsi; O Lit tle Town of 
Bethlehem (J, Hamby); Joy To 
the World (G. E. Handeli.
Vocal..Little Jesus Came in
Town W, Anderson
The Snowstorm . . Murclmnt 
Hurbnrn Williamson
March -Navy Academy .. . ''.......
CI, Uosenkrun.x
Overiun...Orpheus J. Ollenbuck
Vocal..Arise O Hun . . ............
Maude Craske Day





Air arr, by C. F. Thiele
Vocal -One Alone , ......... Romberg
1 Just Btuy Home , .HolVinoIsl.er
John atopic
Hallelujah Chorus from The 
Messiah Ilantlel (iut. by Ripley! 
Clod Hitve The Khi|!.
Vernon Boy Scouts 
Attend Armstrong* 
Committee Urogram
Tim Cl roup Committee of the 
Armslt'imu Boy Bcouls played IiohIh 
In Vernon Senilis and leaders hi 
the Armstrong Recreation Hull on 
Thursday night, December I),
A demonstration of skills acquir­
ed through Beoullug was given by 
the Vernon boyH; the First, Troop 
choosing map rending, the Becqud, 
knots and lashings,- anil the Third 
Troop demonstrated ambulance 
and Ural. aid. Keen Interest was 
shown by the Armstrong Scouts 
and adults throughout the exhibi­
tion,
This was followed, by, , mixing 
guinea, organized by Dlsirlef Seoul,- 
mast,era Ken Dobson and B, M, 
Norlhcolf, In which all of the hoys 
mid most of the leaders look part,
The meeting was closed by a si­
lent prayer for the King’s health, 
after which the Armstrong L,tulles' 
Auxiliary served coffee and hot 
doys.
The HoiiiiI, ninvcmciit in Arm­
strong has been making good pro- 
mww „,thu1u '.,„. theleadership .. ...of. 
Heoulmustor Colin Lel'my mid Club- 
mauler l'l'le fliullh,' At the present, 
Unte the total strength of the group 
Is 1(1 Bonilla,
test of 5.87 percent.
D. R. Sandeman Allen, of Arm­
strong, has qualified two Jersey 
cows, led by the two-year-old, 
Kingswalden Victoria—165265, who 
produced 7,003 pounds of milk and 
430 pounds of fat with a test -of 
6.14 percent, in 319 days.
In the herd of Stanley Noble, 
ulso of Armstrong, Claremont Jes- 
sdma’s Dot—160528, produced 7,625 
pounds of milk and 422 pounds of 
fat in 305 days with a test of 5.53 
percent. At this time she was a 
junior three-ycar-old. Dot Is a 
daughter of the superior sire, Jes- 
.soma Darling Aim.
At Lnvmgton, in the herd of C. 
D, Osborn, four Jersey cows have 
qualified. These were led by Turl­
hill Yuletlde Queen—138010, with a 
seveji-year-o'ld record in 287 days 
of 8,111 pounds of milk, 443 pounds 
of fat with a test of 5.46 percent. 
C.W.M. Dale Hazel Petn I’s L as t-  
107623, was next, an etght-ycur-old 
cow, bred by Mrs, Alice O, Craster,
Skating Club Draw 
At Hockey Game; 
Stan Netzel Wins $50
During the first period In­
termission of last night’s Onn- 
adlan-l’acker hockey game, the 
Vernon Hkatlng Club drew the 
lucky winners In their turkey 
raffle, and at the end of the 
second period the $50 hockey 
draw was held with the prize 
money going to Htan Netzel of 
Vernon,
Names and ticket numbers 
of those winning turkeys in 
the Hkatlng Club draw were: 
II. Kaufman, 11)29; II, W. 
Wade,, MO', T, L.Vld, 1409; A. 
Gregson, 1539; .1, Torluml, 1328; 
It. Lalse, 360; N, 10, Balooinhc, 
158(1; F, H, Fulton, 301, Kam­






Here for Xmas Giving
Your Shopping List Can Be Taken Care of 
from the Wonderful Presents We Have in 
Stock.. ,
for HER . . .
Fancy Boxed Soaps ........... . 50c to $2.50
Both Luxuries ..........................  50c to $5.00
Sets by Yardley priced up to ........  $10.00
Cosmetic Cases by DuBarry ......  to $10.00
G ift Sets'by.Eveninq in Paris $1.00 to .$12 
Dresser Sets .... $7.50, $10.95 and $11.95
Nylon Hqir Brushes priced up to ...... $5.95
Cameras, Plastic Playing Cards, Perfumes 
and Colognes
Give Her a Waterman Fountain Pen this
Xmas, in sets priced up to ..........  $9.52
Revlon, Cutcx, Peggy Sage Nail Sots,
priced up to ................................. . $8.50
And Many Lovely G ilts for Your Particular 
Choice.'
for HIM
Nylon M ilitary Brushes and Sets up to $10
Shaving Brushes up td ....................... $10,00
Electric Razors, Gillette and Rolls Razors 
The Now Waterman Trio Set will make an 
Ideal Gift
Regular Fountain Pen, the New Waterman 
Ball Point and Waterman Pencil sells
far ................ ............... ,......... *........ $11,90
Cameras, Cigars, Pipes and Cigarettes 
Shaving Sets by Yardley, Seaforlh,
priced from .,............... . $1,00 to $10.00
Ronson Lighters ............... $6.85 and $8.85
GIFTS, from tlu>!
"PUNECUirTION HPKOtALIHT"
PHONE 15 - VERNON. B.C.
I
YOU CAN W IN HER 
HEART WITH ONE OF 
OUR BEAUTIFUL 
















F O R  R E A L  Q U A L I T Y . . .sr/cx w jo///v oeme/
Q u a li ty  m a t iu fa t lu r iu g  Is llic by) 
word of every John Deere fsciory. 
Beginning with Incoming shin* 
moms of pnly the higheu*Arsdc 
mnterinU, escli manufactured pntt 
. . ,  every finished Implement is In­
spected thoroughly hy skilled
workmen lo assure it s' mvvllug ex. 
act John Deere q u a l i ty  Mandards, 
That’s,why farmers everywhere 
are loud la their praise for the de­
pendability . . . the quality con* 
structlon of John lfeerb Farm 
Equipment. Sec us for Information,
FINNING TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO. LTD.
"CATERPILLAR'' and John Dooro Distributors
VERNON, B.C. 1‘llONi; 109
THE SIGN OP FARM■ ' t - rw ctt r.
H o  r u c k 's F i n e  F u r s
p VERNON’S FASHION CENTRE
|  Barnard at 8 th VERNON, B.C. PHONE 803
te(l?(?iSt>)3(3)3'(5,9iS<9t9i5)a)l3ia)aiai3l&iat3t9tt»3!)B)r)t3t»)3iaitt)>i»)rii3t!ll(l>]3)5H3)D(b(S>a)a)3ll
N e w  Y e a r ’ s  E v e  F r o l i c
* • r \
W c -
■ V  $ - 'V A v
10 p.m .-3 a.m.
FULL COURSE HOT TURKEY DINNER 
CABARET STYLE
S u th e rla n d  A r m s
T T  s 1-----:—-  H o t e l----- :—-
Okanagan Landing - PHONE 129L1




TO M A K E SH O P P IN G  A  P L E A S U R E . .  SH O P  A T
THE F-M . SH O P!
2 ,  +
Sheer fla tte ry! . . .  A  lacy or tailored 
jingerie. Give her a delicate slip, a 
demure night.gown or pajamas . . .  a 
dainty g ift. See how she loves your 
thought . . . cherishes her g ift. Let us 
help you select her g if t TODAY!
GOW NS
In satin crepe and sheer .. . . style 
tailored. Sizes 32 to 44 .
$3.98 « $8.95
S L IP S
Tailored styles or lace tr im ­
med. Well cut . . .  satin, 
crepe or* rayon. Sizes 32 to 
.44.
$1.98
, s i \
& ? '■ tr
to $4.95
P A N T IE S
Plain or lace trimmed styles 
. . . nylon, satins, crepe, 
rayon, in W hite, Rose Blush, 
Pink and Blue,
Sizes small, medium, large.
79c "> $2.98
J 1,
PRACTICAL! . . . Santas Take Note!
You can’t  beat our line-up of-hosiery. Beau-
tilul nylons,.rayons . . .  tor dress or service 
wear.
Kill iasluoned to please everyone on your 
nst I rom daughter to grandmother. Choose 
trorn the new winter shades.
Sizes 8L, to HP A.
$1.19 $1.65 - $2.50
\  1 i f
H h
WM'QmKWWtWWmtKXKWVWmVKKKVWVtWWV A
A GIFT SHE’LL BE LOVELIER IN! |
•O inP -0rA [n ru - fl wo have for your choice, STYLES and |
;OL? ' jG A L O v I:' Prmed Sating Printed Col tons, Plain Fabrics, Chenilles §  
lush Is a yon .s, Loucon Cloths, la rla n s  and Flannels, 1 1 ^
l
I
t  You'll I
c o i
Brus
|  A size and style to please!
'*
• • ■ "r
HUNDREDS OF GIFTS TO SELECT FROM: SCARVES. PURSES. GLOVES, ETC.
$4.95 «■ $19.95
Bu d g e t
Pr ic e d
GIFTS
r ,ts,-
f_m shop E x c l u s i v e l y  
' l j  p  ieswcdi
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
R e p l i e s  T o  C r i t i c i s m  O f  
P o w e r  R a t e s  A t  M e e t i n g
At a recent m eetin g  of th e  Vernon R atepayers’ A ssocia­
tion, considerable discussion was occasioned over a report 
on com parative electric energy rates charged in Vernon  
and in K am loops. O ne speaker suggested th a t Vernon co n ­
sum ers pay considerably higher charges.
......  T M oibson. Regional Manager
Trade Board
(Continued from Page One)
ed. "but it is unfortunate how few 
realize the amount of - time and 
effort is put into matters coming 
before the board." He praised the 
work done by President Bartlett on j
a large number of projects of value 
to the community.
for Hie Commission, in reply to 
statements made, 1ms released to 
The Vernon News a copy ot a let­
ter on this subject lie forwarded 
on November 26 to the secretary of 
the association. .This communica­
tion was read to the meeting. Mr. 
Gibson's letter follows:
"Re your letter of November 15
on Vernon Ratepayers' Association 
stationery regarding comparative 
"Some critics say that nothing! residential. Ught rates between 
has been accomplished because no i Kumloops’ Vern°ii and Kelowna.
k & m





new industries have been brought 
to Vernon. They apparently believe 
that a ‘magic wand’ can transform 
an agricultural country into an 
industrial community overnight. I 
assure you the board has passed 
up nothing in this respect during 
the past year."
Asking for support of ’ the mem­
bership, Mr. Fosbrooke declared 
that the board would welcome sug­
gestions as to projects for 1949. 
"There are.many jobs we can take 
on for the benefit of this commun­
ity." lte declared.
President’s Report
In his annual report, President 
Bartlett reviewed progress of four 
projects that were uppermost in his 
mind when lie accepted office a 
year ago. These were: a new ho­
tel, the view point at Kalamalka 
Lake, the Silver Stor road, and the 
establishment here of a plant by 
Libby, McNeil and Libby.
"Because of the high cost of 
building and the shortage of ma-1 
teiials, I was frankly dubious of 
any success for the . hotel," he said. 
"Nevertheless, contact was made 
with four different parties. In ad­
dition, another party, not originally 
contacted by the board, spent sev­
eral days in Vernon looking over 
the situation, but was unable to 
obtain sufficient financial backing. 
Of the four parties mentioned, one 
is definitely still interested but will 
not move until building costs come 
down.
“This subject must have the con­
tinued interest of the board. It is 
not an easy matter but of prime 
.importance and the more contacts 
we can make the sooner it. is likely 
that something will be done.”
The viewpoint on Kalamalka 
Lake will be constructed as part of 
the re-location of the highway, and 
will be completed in June for the 
1949 tourist season. For this pur­
pose, the board has earmarked 
$500.  ̂ . ■
"Some progress" has been mail? td 
secure an all-weather road to Sil­
ver Star. Tlie matter is being 
pressed in the Legislature by C 
’ W. Morrow, M.L.A. During" the 
past summer, two officials of the 
Parks Branch conducted a thor­
ough survey.
Contact has been maintained 
regarding the Libby cannery. 
Tiie company has reiterated its 
intention of locating in Ver­
non "imt no definite time can 
lie obtained. The company re­
tains the land it has purchased, 
indicating that they eventually 
plan to locate here,” ' Mr. Bart­
lett said.
Other subjects dealt with In­
clude: postal service, radio inter­
ference, Ireight. rate hearing, In- 
du.strial Exposition, Momishee hMi- 
way, B.C. Flood Fund, Sliver star 
Housing, b .C, Power Commission 
olllces, new 1 icjuor store o P r? 
beautificMinn, , '
During (lie meeting, various con,, 
mlt.tee reports wen* presented: /\, 
Berner, tourist committee- p p, 
Dlelcs, industry; Charles McDowell' 
treight rales brief; A, Fleming' 
u'l,<11(" »m irelmslng, nirp""'-’ 
Dick Miller, Junior Chamber of 
Commerce; Dolph Brpwne, Irrlru- 
lion, h
ItArdwood forests cover mom than 
hall of ensU;rn Paraguay,
"As you know, at the Vernon 
office of the Power Commission we 
do the billing for the Kamloops 
accounts as well as Vernon. We 
do not, however, have comparative 
rates for Kelowna. Below we give 
you the comparative residential 
rate for Kamloops and Vernon: 
“The average kilowatt hour con­
sumption per customer, residential, 
in the City of Vernon, Ls 14 kwh. 
for which the customer pays $4.02 
net per month.
“In- the City of Kamloops the 
average monthly consumption per 
customer, residential, is 129 kwh, 
for which the customer pays $4.00 
net.
"It must be remembered that
Many Planksters 
Flock to Keefer 
Gulch Slopes
A full bus of ski enthusiasts left 
Vernon Sunduy morning for the 
new  Vernon Silver Star Ski 
Club location at Keefer's C.ulch ana 
enjoyed perfect snow conditions all 
day.
Mast of tlie skiers out Sunday 
were beginners who are hoping to 
take part in the sport this season. 
Club members were enrgerly await­
ing tiie return of the Instructors 
attending the Okanagan Zone 
School at Red Mountain, Rosslnnd.
Over 100 planksters were scatter­
ed over the wide area taking ad­
vantage of the many slopes best 
suited to their ability, but most of 
them soon found their way to the 
Slalom Hill to try out the newly 
installed ski tow. At times there 
was as many as 15 riding up the 
hill a t once.
The governor controlled power 
unit handled all loads without a 
pause or change of pace. Tlie con­
tour of the new hill keeps the new 
rope off the ground all the way up, 
ensuring a dry rope. The tow no j 
doubt is an exceptionally trouble- ; 
free unit and a credit to its build- 
ers. j
“The ski bug will bite you if you ! 
don't watch out,” is the Ski Club j 
theme, this year as the spell of j 
clean, brisk winter air, sunshine [ 
on the powdered snow and varia­
tion of slopes soon grips the new-
HLL5llay- D« " " u , ,6
W i n f i e l d  C o u p l e  C e l e b r a t e  S i l v e r  \ \
OKANAGAN CENTRE, Dec. 14,- 
An enjoyable house purty was held 
lsust Thursday evening at tlie home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Nuyens. tlie 
occasion being their 25tli wcdditiR 
anniversary. About 40 friends were 
present and there were many gifts 
of silver, including a silver tea and 
coffee service and silver tray.
Tlie staff and n number of the 
employees of the VVinoka packing­
house sent a silver cuke stand and 
teaspoons.
The guests were hospitably en­
tertained by Mr. and Mrs. Nuyens 
in the evening and the early morn­
ing hours were spent in dancing.
Tlie National Film Board pic­
tures were shown at the Commun­
ity Hall on Thursday evening, w.
Goodland
films









“ t the Centn
week to discuss u„, ,. -<
tions adopted i,v "T 
to be presented 
annual convent,,,,"' Bc*C 
E nuyens was u t  ^
At file lontiii'iul- .
United Church ,
Sunday Sela,,,] ^
Tlie next .serve-, 




of trees ol wha - 
commonly called








the Kamloops residential rates are j comer to the'sport. Perhaps it can 
dependent upon the size of the ! be summed up in the remark over- 
house: in other words the number ! heard on the hill from a group of 
of kilowatt hours in the steps vary I excited beginners, "We just ran a 
according to the area of the build-! slope Without a track on it. It was 
mf- like floating." ’
'As far as the tax is concern- ! ——_______ _ _____ _
efi, as you know we have no say 
in this matter other than to col­
lect the tax levy; this has been 
imposed upon- us by the Provincial 
Government.
“The above; data is taken d i - s- - ...... -r.*-, j -*,,,,, <lllu *cmoi
rectly from the income sheets for ! Plil-Ved Vernon on Saturday, 
the cities of Vernon and Kam- They lost, but they know they
••wo ♦ . ! wil1 do Reiver next time. After all,
We trust that the above may I this is only the second game they 
the information vm, ' have played. Oh. yes, the score'
Weekend Losses Token In
Stride by Enderby Hoopsters
ENDERBY. Dec, 13.—Enderby 
junior boys unior and seni r girls,
be t  i f r ti  you require. 
"Yours very truly, ’
“T. M. Gibson, 
Regional Manager."
'Junior boys lost, 12-10. 
Junior girls tied, 17-17. 
Senior girls lost, 14-5.
The old method of engraving i About five million United States 
£ " ' d h * “  “  “ ' - i o l ^ n s  are c o ^ e c ^ X c ^
' | either by birth or marriage.
CiimikIm'.s halibut catch 








R .C .A .  V IC T O R  R A D IO S  
H O T P O IN T  A P P L IA N C E S  
V IC T O R  R E C O R D S
I ’ t T  W I I I I I I S  &  I ’d .  I l , | .
o
J GIFTS BY
lena ru b i n s t e i n
l H
★  For certain charm, for sure, enchant­
ing witchery, there is no equal to a gift 
by Helena Rubinstein, This Christmas 
choose your gift from her unique and 
exquisite array of assembled Christmas 
offerings . . . single items and matched 
sets in the exciting fragrance of Apple 
Blossom, Enchante, and Heaven-Sent.
Colognes - .83 to-1.301 
Eau cie
, , . Toilette - 1 08 !0 3 ’j I 
V-I'J Body Powder 78 to 239 
Bath Cl - 1 J3 to 3.3) 
Perfuni* i - 8li to 430 
So;ip - - ')■) to 125.1




COLD W EA TH ER  M A Y  M EAN
C ra c k e d  
E n g in e  B lo c k s
•  If winter conditions causo froxon 
blocks in your car, truck or tractor con­
sult Vernon Machino and Foundry re­
garding our economical method of re­
pairing this damage which on tho aver­
age job can bo done without removing 
tho block from tho chassis.
V e r n o n  M a c h in e  &  
F o u n d r y  C o . L td .
Vornon, B,C, Phonal 8 6 ......
C H R IST M A S CARDS
and
G IFT ST A T IO N E R Y
A BIG DISPLAY ON HAND FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS
ALL PRICES




G^ociMituctdiiifc C h im h w  
M  iW Toite t Soaf /  
(Relate Otfwe
R̂ 'C'CCiSiCtcteirdi-w ............ ......5...... .7.






|  A Box of Gllstorting Christmas Holly Makes an Idoal Gift - Express Prepaid Anyvdiorfl
in Canada.
Xmas - (Jib'ii it"* 




BAItNAItl) AVENUE EAHT * ■|(ONIi :l!l1
(>|mn E h tll IIl(III M om lay, T ucniIuv am i Weilimmlav, Dmauulier " I ,  " :l
ir«l‘iy December 16, 19-18
vt%
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N
Vi-VCt'VZ-Cfr
cucc VOCC'VOZ'C'-CICC ZK" ^'’Z'VZ'Z’Z’-Z’CẐ Z'iiZ'Ẑ C’C
FRIDAY and SATURDAY - Dee. 17 - 18
BARBARAFrom John P. 
M arquand's 
Best Seller
U. C Page Five
J(HOH and ^ biA ^ A id
Walter E. McDonald returned to 
Vernon on Saturday from Vancou­
ver, where he spent a few days.
Visitors in Vernon on Tuesday 
and Wednesday were Mr. and Mrs 




... In Vernon this week is Miss Juni­
or j Sherwood, who comes to this city 
H i from Edmonton. Alta.
Mr. and Mrs. R, C. MacManus, 
of Vancouver, were in Vernon on 
Tuesday and Wednesday.
Mrs. Gavin Davis returned to 
Vernon last Saturday from Chilli­
wack, where she had spe 
visiting her father, J. If. Copeland
City Engineer Sees 
Spring Flood Threat
. i fy y ! y
Although the temperature is ^ 
hovering around zero at tins w m - , W 
it'g. and springs seems -far he- : S





Jij Frank F. Becker returned toVer- 
fi non this week after a few days 
spent in Vancouver. 
ii \
« ! Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Ley re- 
/;; turned on Thursday of last week 
« ; from their wedding trip to Van- 
51 eouver.
A i
j Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Wilson, of 
! Vancouver, were Vernon visitors 
i • from Thursday until Saturday last 
week.
In Vernon last Friday was 
Mayor George Game, of Arm­
strong. That city’s four-mile road 
surfacing program is just com­
pleted. When in Vernon, Mayor 
Game called on City Engineer F. 
G. deWolf, who remarked about 
the project at City Council meet­
ing on Tuesday evening.
hand." City Engineer F. G, deWoli 
voiced a warning at City Council ; 
meeting on Tuesday evening thailJJ  
a flood potential exists if next j jb 
spring should follow the same ‘ V 
ent* week j ^  at*u‘r P»‘«ern  as that of last j.
'May. At the Dickson Dam, he sain. ^  
there is now 20 inches of well y  
packed snow and the ground is sat-  
tirated. Kalamalka Lake is 12 l> 
inches higher than normally ‘at this SjjJ 
time of the year. Acting on the W 
suggestion of Mayor T. R. B. ^  
Adams, the city engineer will pre- y  
pare for flood contingencies by 
clearing creek beds and similar V* 
jobs.





Evening Shows at 7 and 9:05 
Saturday Matinees at 1 and 3
FRIDAY NIGHT IS OUR XMAS 1 1
G IF T  N IG H T
6  Big T u rk e ys
w i l l  b e  G i v e n  A w a y
GUARANTEED TOP QUALITY BIRDS
rM*5.5 ■?.S.2s2i5»5.5Jh3‘.3,: :«^S,£.2(;.5.a.a.2,t5,S,3i2i?,5,5i2(3i3;S
MONDAY and TUESDAY - Dec. 20-21





Recently in Vernon, where they 
have many friends, were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. G. Beeston, of Kelowna. 
Mr. Beeston was on a business 
trip.
C. W. Morrow, M.L.A., and Mrs. 
Morrow returned on Friday of last 
week from Victoria, where Mr. 
Morrow went on business connect­
ed with Statute Revision, Provin­
cial Government. Tonight, Thurs­
day, Mr. Morrow leaves for Van­
couver, where he will attend the 




Gunners Capture | 
Turkeys^ Hams
G O W N  SPECIALS
A Full Rack of Wools and Silks
Values to $14.50, at ...  $7.95
Values to $12.50, a t .........  $9.95 f
Values to $17.95, a t ............  $10.95
Beacon Cloth a t .......... $6.25
W. “Bill" Attridge, Michael Fre- 
man and Roy Barrett, all of Ver­
non and district, returned on Sun­
day from Rossland, where they had 
attended a ski instructors’ course 




Many sportsmen from Lumby, i tj
On the women’s page in this is- ! Summerland, Vernon and Okan- ! F
sue of The Vernon News is a story lagan Landing will enjoy a turkey ! Tj
, a for cil*Wren of j or leg of ham with their Christmas j It







$ 1 . 0 0  u>
in
Dr. Hugh J. Alexander and his 
son, Douglas, returned on Monday- 
morning from Vancouver, where 
they visited the former’s mother. 
Mrs. H. Alexander, for the week­
end.
' Mrs. J. Bald, of Vancouver, was 
in Vernon from Thursday until 
Saturday evening, visiting her son, 
Constable J. Bald, Vernon detach­
ment, Provincial Police. She also 
attended Friday night's wedding of 
Miss Joyce McLeod and “Ray” 
James, being an old friend of the 
groom’s family.
veterans in Vernon, to be spoil- i festivities this vear at „ 
sored by the Women’s Auxiliary to ] and E. Lcgcr. of Lumby, has added 
the Canadian Legion. The date another hunting coat to his sport- 
given for this affair should read, ing equipment.
Thursday, December 23, not Wed- j Those winning Christmas fare 
nesday, December 22, the latter were: C. Wills, 2; A. Wilson, 2; A. 
date being given in error by the . Salt, 2; G. James, 2; C. Christian, 
committee. 2; H. Sigalet. 2; E. Leger. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Woods ar- a“ of„Lu” by- ,A’ ^ olmcs’
rived in Vernon on Monday, and i ° rî ttafck!.r’. H’ Rott^cke^: R’ Mc'  
will leave tonight. Thudsdav. Mr. : *nd°e’ of Okanagan Landing, and 
Woods was in the Canadian Na- ,
tional Railway office in Vernon for ^  2’ V? tson’ F’. °. u e r ' “ ’ „ 
about two years, leaving here for i E' Erad e- ’ N’ Jackson- T - v  
Vancouver about 18 months ago j ®lmmons’ ^ .™ onde- B. Apps, o f ; y 
He has since been transferred Sandorn i V
Winnipeg. Man., where he is in the 1 ^ b̂ um. Were winners from I % 
General Passenger Agent’s office, j Summerland- ly




$ 3 .2 5
$ 4 .2 5  “>
Other Useful Gifts
l
BRACE and GARTER SETS 
BOXED HANDKERCHIEFS 
BRACE and TIE SETS 
BELT SETS - JEWELLERY 
GLOVES, lined and unlined. 
SWEATERS in all styles.
DRESS SCCKS
Diamond, plain or pattern . . . 
pure wools. .Priced 0  Up
from, pair
SLIPPERS
Returning to Vernon on Monday- 
morning was W. H. Baumbrough. 
after five weeks' absence in Eastern 
Canada on a combined business 
and pleasure trip. Mr. Baumbrough 
attended a Canadian Seed Growers’ 
Association directors’ meeting in 
Ottawa; visited in Toronto, call­
ing at Winnipeg and other centres 
for business calls en route home.
| Ice Carnival, sponsored by Vernon 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Ralph Bulman ; Rotary Club. While at the Coast, 
left by. motor for Vancouver last j they attended one of the perform- 
Saturday, and are expected home j ances of the Vancouver Rotary- 
on Saturday of this week. Return- j Club Carnival. . Alderman Cousins 
*ng with them will be _their son, j is general chairman of the carni­
val.Tom Bulman, a student °at U.B.C., 
and a resident at Union College, 
Vancouver. ' Tom will leave on 
3oxing Day for Victoria, as he 
is Speaker of the House at the 
Boys’ Parliament.
m .v
•0 1 INTERNATIONAl Plcluro
CARTOON - MUSICAL - NEWS
Evening Shows at 7 and 9
WCVSVC,'S,esctC'C,CiCS,C '̂C'£'C'CtC!C'Cf£’S«CiC*tiC'C,%,’iti:,S*Slt''S5C*<iCt<{*©c
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY - Dec. 22-23











Showings at 7 and 8:23 
Wednesday Matinee at 2:15
ft
d  tlu E m p r e s s  T h e a t r e
THURS. FRI. - 
Dec. 16, 17, IS
SAT. MON. - TUES. - WED. 
. i Dec. 20, 21, 22
7 M u  fifo
‘'J*’——»i
is- _  STAM w







l;vF11111i(ji, Thurs.,. |-'r|, 7 8 -IG 
(S|iliirilay q | 7 qnd  9 ;3 0
H U i w r
W. G. Mathers returned on Tues­
day morning from the Coast, where 
he attended the 39th annual meet­
ing of Western Forestry and Con­
servation Association in Victoria 
from December 9 to 11. On his 
return, Mr. Mathers was accom- 
oanied by his mother, Mrs. W. J. 
Mathers, who will visit over Christ­
mas with her son, daughter-in-law 
\nd family in Vernon.
Arriving In Vernon on Tuesday 
morning were George Knowles and 
Carl Haspel, of Vancouver, repre­
sentatives of Automatic Electric 
(Canada) Limited, who are in this 
:ity- In connection with the Oka­
nagan Telephone Company’s dial 
telephone installation at West- 
bank. Tlie Inaugural ceremony 
took place in the newly-construct- 
_*d Westbank telephone office at 
10 a.m. yesterday, Wednesday.
First Automatic
(Continued from Page One)
. 9*11/1 DtUA UNO
‘ wAlTMlWOOLf KINO 
ERIC DIOR!
24-hour service. Directories with 
the assigned telephono numbers 
and dial Instruction cards have 
been Issued to each subscriber.
All parts of the district have 
been fairly well covered, With the 
exception of the lake,shore area to 
which service will be extended as 
soon as right-of-way for the pole 
line can be secured, i
Queried ns to tho cost of the 'au­
tomatic Installation at Westbank, 
officials of the company assert that 
the sum of over $31,000 will have 
been expended by,the time all nec­
essary details are completed..
The Automatic Electric (Canada) 
Limited supplied the equipment 
and made the Installation, the 
outside plant, work being carried 
out by Okanagan Telephone Com­
pany construction crows.
O r g a n i z a t i o n
In Vernon last Friday and Sat­
urday for the wedding of theirson, 
“Ray” James to Miss Joyce Mc­
Leod were Mr. and Mrs. S. G. 
James, of Vancouver. Mr. James 
.s on the advertising staff of the 
Vancouver Daily Province. Also in 
•his city fo r. the wedding were 
Marshall James, Mr. and Mrs. W. 


















■0 : y*« * &fi: «-
Many styles in Romeo, 
Pullman or.Wool Felts.
Priced from, pair—
9 5 c Up
M
A  SU IT
for Christinas
Are In Fresh 
Stock at The
Smart models and pat­
terns . . . by.Fashion 
Craft, Progress and 
Regal Park.
"ALWAYS FIRST W ITH THE FINEST"
Lewis, all of Vancouver, and all of j y 
whom left for the Coast on Sat- ' v
nrday.
Returning to this city on Satur­
day were Alderman E. Bruce Cou- 
iins, Walter Bennett and E. R. 
Dicks, Verilon Rotarians, who had 
been to Vancouver for a few days 
in connection with the forthcoming
The IDT SHOP Ul. D. fflacKenzie & Son
i





- Est. Over 35 Years
y  y yy g
!Ji3JSi2l5i3i>.5l3iSi5i>iSiSi3iSî 2»3»5j553iSi2i5»2lŜ jSj»lS»»HJT2»5T3}S»bt»l2»>i!5jb)SiS,2,s,2,2i3i5,S.>i2,2.5iSi2;5,2is1:5,rrt̂ s,5,3i3j3.3,5)g,5)af.
Phone 155
ijfS&'Z’





"IN  THIS CORNER
at
n
I; von Ing 
7 and 8
Shows
Titurday Mallnoo at 2 ; I 5
CHRISTMAS TREE in any .homo can bo considered 
tinloss II has a low books of Famous Ployors 
1,!,dio I ickols in gay holiday onvolopos banging from 
Its brcihcbos,
family"iM*y Gin I rams f or Ovary member of I bo 
Grandpa down to Junior,
Salo Now at tho Theatre, or Any Mombar of tho 
Thoatro Staff at tho Capitol or Empress.
l‘l°'vim  ( O n s l r u d i o n  
^ u l h  In P ro v in c e
l'll',)VVNA.- Tin, any  (l| KcluW- 
111111,1 I’nurth (immig the oltlniih-nn... , , r« *******-fViluiiililfi' In.sii-iiir HM tlft1 
,,,.1!11111' hullillnn IliuiniH ni’i' aim- 
1 ,llll'"i’(Ui\u in u ’Jimruul lid 
'"D’u niwey,
Viilui1 of count motion purmltn 1h- 
Hiit'il hi tho oily ui> to tho and of 
Oolohor iimouulod |.f> $2,4(15,70(1, nil 
luoroioio of morn thou ono million 
dolloro ovor lho oomifipi.ndlng por-
Inri Inst yonrr— -— ------
Ton-month ngiirod for Vornoii 
,ilid Ponlluloil iimouulod to $3,371,- 
570 mid »1,4:iO, 1100 roNpooflvoly, .
(Continued from Page Ono)
A word of warning wan Rounded 
regarding the choice of potential 
loadora, Bald Mr, Thornton: "Ah 
wo go ahead to Hollclt forthright 
hoiuwt men for leadei’H, we numt 
realize that the deep-rooted Im­
petus to our progims 1U:h In ehooH- 
Ing only Uioho of highest e.stoom 
and homvity,"
Tho speaker said that two or 
three strong "Young. Liberal" local 
groups have been Initiated In Yale 
riding.
A system of compulsory contri­
butory superannuation Is tho great­
est single reform .facing t,he Fed- 
oral Government, Fisheries Minis­
ter ll, W, Muyhow told tho Asso­
ciation. Hie minister said a sys­
tem by which oltlzens would re­
ceive pensions by right and not by 
gift In highly* desirable, t
James Blnolulr, M.P, for Van­
couver North, urged abolition of 
the meaiiH lust and old age pen­
sions at Oft Instead of 70, Mr,, Bln- 
elnlr praised Mr. Muyhow for his 
work In obtaining federal help for 
11,0 , flood victims, " v 
In ap|to of rather hazardous road 
condition!! which prevailed on Wed­
nesday of last weok, there was 
very good representation from Vor- 
non^nnfl-Lumoy. ’ m —
Lint of 1040 executive was carried 





She will appreciate a box 
of: 6ur chocolates by the 
most famous makers in 
Canada.





In fancyVgift boxes, 
35c to $5 .00
• ■*>
GIVE H IM  A SMART
BILLFOLD
Made from the best 
leather , , , In different 
stylos,
N 80c to $7.50
jtw w d& i du //J
m u a
> 9
f s , l
Woollier (oroccird 
lor a briald, while Chridmas: 
sliowois of gifts by Flizabolh Arden 
clouds of snowy Dusting I’owdor, 
sprinkles'of fragranl Flowor Mist.
For Dusting Powder, fluffy-fino, 
and Flowor Mid, .light us spun spray, 
go logolhor parloclly , . . like Christmas and 
candle-light, liku you and tho Yylo log's blaze
SHAVING SETS
by
Colgalo • W illiams 
Seafortl) Yardley
60c to $ 10.00
:
Bntli Ouol Duitlno Powdor nml Juno Oaranlum Sonp . , 
Until Trio ftnlh Mlt, Hnml.O.Tonlk, Junn Otrnnlum Soap 




W ith or without leather 
$1.40 to $20.00





The Vernon Drug Co




Page Six T i I E, V f: R N 0  N N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B. C.
® ® d>C L A S S I F I E D  m b s
Cash w ith  copy 2c per word, m inim um  choree 25c. S em i-d isp lay  1.00 per inch, subsequent 
Insertions 75c per inch . Com ing Events 3c per word per in sertion . N otices re births, m ar­
riages, deaths, cards o f thanks, 50 per insertion. W hen cash  does not accom pany ad, a charge 
of 25c will be m ade to cover cost of Bookkeeping and B illing.
Fbr Publication Thursdays, Classified Ads Must Reach the Office by 5:00 p.m. Tuesdays. 
COMING EVENTS ~
i'HH.I'UKN'S riiUI SYM A> I’AUTV 
h|>onst‘iT«l hy the \V A. ami thu 
Mcll^ 1’tMMi'it “ 1 tin- I'aii.tiHuii l.v- triuh will hr hrhl m i he l.t ui-.u 
TIlUlMlit, lim'lllli.'!' LVitil, 
p.m. All « \ - i \ !. * ni. 
l L* w vu's ami in.tin*, ,;r. 
imiit >l rimm- r.p'i, t.i m
fcVlllU |.» FryivT.F It.HJil* < «*{' . h j i - 
<lrtti »-l
AS* i:\H i lilTh »N ..i paint “h\ 
Janet MhhlUtin will hr h« hi r». - 
rwnlx-r 17th nn<l iMh at thr la - 
Hull. Many of these |-n • 
tur«-s air of hn-al iritrir-t. al-<* 
sonic >̂1 liailt'l ami Jinj.n l'. Tittif. 
lo a.in. to * p.m.
a t i7 s  a I NTS “ t“ iTuaHfTu”  "i ’ h7 i f t -mas Vuncei't will hr hi !11 mi Mon­
day. I'co inb.-r L’<»th, at ' *.hh*ck 
sharp in tin- Farr-h Mall. Mara 
tunl Sehtlbert Sts. Tin- F“> s*
Vlmir will as si s t. __________ l -1
uKANAtiAN LA.\I>IX‘} (.'ommminy 
Association a!*- having a \vhi>t 
tlrivt*. Friday, l >#•»-. 17th. Atinii.-
Mini ;.oc; sUuivms :h>f. U*ii«s|i-tnents. Turn out ami stippoit \ oiu 
coimminitv . 4 -1 p
THK AXM’AL NKW YKAIt’S dam-.- will hr hrhl i11 the l.a\mylMit Me­
morial Hall, h'-ccini.i'r :M, t*L*:‘-;n a.m. Mu"ir hy tin- krvt lin >. 
Admission ?1.0n, K\e* limit i* - _fresh men i s j  u<-ludud,____ ____ I
BIRTHS
LORN le Erie ami Ger,l;i Hepkn 
(llee Retruskel at \ i riMUi Jubil,
Hospital. a daughter, ,0oy Mary, on Tuesday. I tee. 14tn 1-1
IN MEMORIAM
S!(iAl,KT—In laving memory ul' my 
dear yon and our brother, Ed, 
taken yo suddenly Dee. IT. m il . 
Today recalls the memory- 
Of a loved one gum* lo rest; 
And those who think, of him to­day
Are those who loved him best. 
The Powers We luy: upon his grave 
May wither and decay,
Hut tile love for him who lies be­neath - . _ ,
Will never fade ’d'Wn.y.
—Kver remembered hy -Mother, Sis­
ters and brother.______ _____ 4-jj,
CARD OF TH A 74M i-"f
THK WOll KX OF'.yW'jMfN’S Ifo- 
man Catholic Church at Falkland, 
who sponsored a bazaar and tea 
last Saturday, wi.^Vhb thank all 
the merchants and others who 
helped to make the sale a success, 




A. L. (Jo h n in y l McGHEE
Bulldozer Contractor 
- V Modern Equipment
m  B asem en t D igging, 
Lana’scap ing , Road Building,
? V Land C learing , e tc .
<■'•} . Free Estimates
Box 1767 3903 27th Avenue




- PLOW ING, ETC.
J. F ast, C lean  Job.
t»> PHONE 1971,3








BY THE DAY, 'WEEK OH MONTH, 
"LAUGH OAI1IN EOlt WINTEH 
RENTAL





A N D HAULING
J. W. KWONO 




liouitH 3 t o  t: ;p^r,V
or By Appoljitnitfiit.
W a l t e r  j . H a r r i s
rtexlBterml MnHwour 
JCalnmallut llidnl, Main Floor
VEItNON, 11,0, i|-l-| r
CHIM NEY SWEEP,
1 1 nioN E rdiiiiBi
I'llell III I Im ell I III n cy In ilnnKei'oun, 
lll|m II owl liel'nl'c II Inil'iiii you nul, 
i, . >1 e (III ll idtl'ely, ■
' (Kill JllIlK,
F rank  C arlson
l.'inn Luke Itniid
;; OWEN EARN
L  EXCELSIOR LIFE
.ItepreiienlHl Ivn
2 4 0 4  16 th  St.
■Ml’
PHono 1086i',
■" FOR QUICK SERVICE
p
AT; A FAIR I'll II 'Id, llll INI I VoBIt 
/; ItEI'AlltB, WI'll ,111NlI AND 
MACHINE WORK. 'I’ll
jr n iilb  Sorvlco G arage  
, nl i.nvliikidii v, i
HI f-l ill’.TtitVN IIAOIO o WNEHH
' r'Mif,,)...... . null,, In I'ur repuli'H,
e will emlenver In Imve ll renilv 
(he iiitmo dny, vVilHlit mul Tliiir'. 
Ijljni IRidlu, 31111(1 HlHIi Ave„ Ver.
i'liRIRTAi AH’""a'NN( lI ’N, 'EM ENT
....................   nil ciirhdnmn
Bt.;1,. \Ve,d End I III nl will'll,'Ulill Riii'iilil'il A ve„ U, Meinnm,
Abcp lOLICH ANHNVMOIIH ■ '.'F,m 
Iitrilmr liHni'iimtlnn, wiln, lies 20, 
Thu Vuriign Ninvii, jj..|[i i|'
NOTICES (Cont.l
CHAS. N. HARW OOD
- Electrical C o n trac to r 
an d  Repairs




Fresh an d  Sm oked Fish
WE GIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION 
TO RHONE ORDERS
DELIVERIES DAILY AT 
10 A.M.
Phones 771 and  51 




Bring- Your Pictures to Be Framed 
by Our Experienced -Men.
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
“Everything for Your Home" 




2705 Barnard Ave. East 
Hours: 3 to 6 
Office Not Open Thursdays
24-tf
G.C.TASSIE
Civil E ng ineer and  Land 
Surveyor
2906 32nd Street 
Office 1029 - Phones - Res. 117-L-3
VERNON, B.C.
70-tf
FRED ALLEN ELECTRIC 
House. W iring  
R epairs 
A lte ra tio n s  
2 7 0 5  3 8 th  Ave. Phone 8 1 3L1
_1 69-tf
For •
BETTER DRV CLEANING ‘and
_ a lt e r a t io n sOur Work Guaranteed Satisfactory 
SWAN CLEANERS 
AND TAILORS 
P. J. Warwick. Prop.
PHONE 876
' 51-tf
. ERNEST O. W OOD 
Lane) Surveyor




KITTING SI4ICVIt ’H 
- hy - -
GuuMOcd A!(;n mid Wonmn FlttuiH 
PRIVATE FITTING ROOM




HUNTER A N D OLIVER
Tho Shoo Hospital
Men's anil lloyo’ 
Dross, W ork, Loggers 
Boots mul Shoes
................ ................_____ 27-tr
H U N T'S A U CTION M A R T ~
AnotInn sales held anywhere, any. 
one wishing to dispose of goods i.y 
auction . . .
Phone 321
Relliililo Aim!loaners and 
Appraisers
__       _____ '____......sa-u
VERNON BATTERY 
—  SHOP —
Trade la Yaur Old llellerles on 
New and llceeadll lulled 
HallclIeM,






Miipplles for Meldiia Shell Jewelry, Lea I licrors ft, ide.
Above O kanagqn  Cafo
I 'I ION N mill)
970 r
POWER CH A IN  SAWS
See Our* New Mi'elels
ANDREW 'S SERVICE 
GARAGE
Bird Avo, sml 31 si, SI, I'lmiie 772
....................... ^  117-ir
BETTER CLASS PORTRAITS 
R eliable Film Sorvlco
LE BI..OND STUDIOS
1 'I ION hi 2111
........ .... .......... ........... .......... .......1,7 - it
TO N Y  DYDLQW5KI
i  111111, H | N11 CONTRACTOR 
SAN IMNO FLOORS 
AND CAIIINNT RIRUiNR
4113  Mnrci St. - Phono 1071
ill'iwVNg' MACH INN,I iron soil 
IIIMIMII ll’lllllj', p I <! r 11 (iiIkI|||! . hill - 
tOIIM I’liVnrtMj. llll H on huli'M HIM- 
VJlIhK lll/Hh«, Mull nnlt’EM iiri'nhi «i|| 
Koliiwnn Dry HihhIh, im iinrvev 
. J<i'!n\viwi, 1 (ii) 7
7’VI* J'3 RIThlRH, Cush RuidHiurs, "•Hrnlnn 'hnvurht. sfdd end repslr.i'l! 
Huso Sms It z, TyimtvrR.nr Hliop, yin, 
Rsrnsi'il Ave,, Vttrnon, Phone HI7,
NOTICES (Cent.)
Thursday, Doc
Trouts, Autos (C ent.)
Tin: i m  lit'ii (•!' .ii.oc.s 1 • 111:is r  1
(1 I- (tt. 1 I v  r1;, let- 1 Mur....ul- • I1 ou an- j.,i ,t,-,i i,, it c ir, I Sumlsv 
Set-vie, •, to a.m., l.« m„u 11 ,it._V I ? Jton. j ‘A \ !' *-t ♦
V»a!vh, ''Itn-k ;uul J rwtllory Ki1*I'itil.s Ut 1\  1L ,l;in|ih'-i ty t. * < J\\.11 -
11 Nirvico I'liiti u ii 11 • t m 1 :*-| liouis if
hyyt'ssurv. I 'h..n, 4»; i, Vvrncn. 7 - 1 j
Aiituiiuuu),. K • • v s hiu tl»• while \miwan. f«.r aiiy m.,;.*- ,,f rM-f fur ;;ny
MUdhtt. \»*ni(»it 1 l,i 1:11_*t■. I’lmiio ♦;7. 
_____ ___  V ’-tf
HELP WANTED
1 mm 1 (; 1;at”i l c -T> U'-', 1>!:I f-ir { ? '
1 T * ■ li htr' - ■ 'll } le: v.
IMiie.  ̂ e[ t lu- N ■* 
Ii,--i*i \ t i
i '< *T
»il 1
m: U 11 'tillt 4 )‘! i, . 
ll,-- I leal !■ a
r i \  i. s. mu‘'« !ii .11 ■ :i. V , *u < <ti \ . r. A
lion i a 1.!'. -U>< in;,hie ;‘ h« u j|: J h, • l,1. ,1 111,t J,, t. j • \ 1, 
I 1 mhiT !. 1 *■ : x w : t ii 1 i'S'-rV iee I’l.RUill. Vii.R, Olliiv,
1 i I
w \NTi’:nliuiir> «! 11> .
A' leu, 
1; • o 1
WORK WANTED
>\..\ N'i'i: i ■ v r ;Tr-,7i7
i:u; a ial eihi '‘■I.-.. _.\r  n_s. _
FOR RENT
1-1
i is. t«<u r 
• i a • -AS.
p.ni.t -
\ 1 ■ r 1 i1111
REPOSSESSIONS
1935 fo rd  C oach
1936 Dodfj j  2* 2 Ton T ruck  
1935 Rec Sedan
1997 G .M .C. 4  Ton Truck
T iicet: Y r m a n s  .must 
ir ; sold *
C;.R .0 ;;:i I -i-,- tin m ,tt
W A TSO N 'S AUTO SERVICE
-‘V"| .".-Rid M re. ! Phone lofyl
\ ! R;N( , \  1: C.




Mi -11!:i, I: l i 11; 11 , -|'i in;
T !; l’t ' In . I'm.d t i l ee.
. R-e r-,-li ;
D, J. McEwcn
IdlMiUd.l,
i l l s  In>• 5 l . • : : e • ll
l-11 
picim : sa i.i:iiydi.mlic envle 
1'05 H.l>. 7 liydrauli.
■"!n-' * r end lend eU-erini;I l.ole u 11 Ii V, i ll- Ii. eomideti'lv over­
haul, d, new 11.11. 5 Gar.od. iilde drum in toeh end laud 
el .ii ir.L-, blade nn i 1 li or without 
ait hm.nte. Bill Sp.-lelia 11. I'.,,\O'. Armslrone, R.c. Phone l'.i7t.:t.
__ 3; 1
'G R A 1. 11 -.-ion 11 a > . s - A ude r.-o u 
; - -' -' a , |e l Ml i |e I . quipped wit ll
> ’ I leek Inyll Ores, prael i I ■ (l n V
e.ea.ee; A.C. 111 >7 Cateridl-‘i complete w 11 h blade and 
h. $5,51.e.ee; l>| Caterpillar
and ivlnrli,
Ut
FOR KI;NT--Two nean lahm, niod-j 
era and furni.-hed, lor winter I 
month,-. II. - Min Valiev Auto! 
. Court,. -12.1-1 Plea.'aiat Valiev Ro.id. I
__ :____________________ __|
FOG IIKXT - hrmiiii mih, , htlhroi.mj 
ami lu-t water ,a n U, pa ri i v 1 ,mi- 
i-'hed. A nil plane f..r quiet 1" uph . :;eei i;:ial An . . t !-,lm .. l 
..........  ................! * t' i11 v t; X I’u l;i-;v*r I u.w nstu i ; 
• * • i j i > i -1 i!; U Id' I r-.(-m.v, in«-«h-rn. i 
ha t h, ha s-.-nirMl, fu ( : t u , »•!.. -: i j
v-;tli,r ht-aiur. Call at -'S*--* i
St.
• w i i h hiad
A"a.i>.». T lw a hi i 
Tlu Pas Li:mbr:ll G
'KALTH’ALLV
. 11 - .
v4* tan ht* sre i 
Co.; Kamloops, 
.1-2
X K W IBIS Socfin i ? 11 o r 1 n it | ii c Sul a 11.
n*-\v condition, low 




I * h o i j ■ * 
Nip
m • 1K aue la. w }>ru.-■.•meii. ,tiu.r .I. r’rMf-t r. s.-a! i: «>V4 ?J'r«-. z»*. i u u i-U Ih'u. FullJ ’• * > . Will c!tr1.» v t ! * i s trai!'- -in.
- IV
\ - s  Imht «l«livory, too.
.Vildan- IMUi. l-Xmippial wiili <lo- 
i r<ic t _ hi-u 11-1-, four s'lminiT tiros, two winter’' KiinMiy tr«'adv̂ . X'tuir- «-st oiler to $ 1, 1 • ui. Harris i'lowor
Shop. Mi*Tl I SWAP- G, nTed home, i n . \R-V-i,., n
lor Mime III Keb.v, na. T-.N o or ! J.-,")!; SALK 19 1 n ChevrolEt Malan
tnree bedrooms. Apply; i Wx :: J  ,;ipeovem. h e a t e r .  d.-fn-st,";
eh:t!n>, and a n ; i - frei-Ze. quod tires. 
Will trade for old, r ear as part 
"payment.. 31M! 26th Avemte. phone 
a tier i. p.m. S IA1.1. l-l
SAG G
!"(>U IH’.'NT..i 'i e p.. pa r i., \ lurnii-h
ed eahin with \vo,.k|. Sii italdv fo 
2 pensioa.-r- ..r I,a tel;, ioi>. 1;.,
St e idle ns, Ma mi. B.C. 2-2 :ipr»i
h()R ll IV-NT -— Sinai! -1 -i-oem h..n-e, i 
bath, qaraqe, eldeiiy »- * (—1 ■ 1 (■ |U' - i
ferred. Bon 16, Vernon New.". I
I -1 !i !
■'(>ft KK.NT—V-nmii] lurni.-he.i e,-t-
laqe on Kalamalka l.aite. Winter 
rate $15.ee mouth. Phone 1G1..
i-lp
1 9:; 1 (lids. Sedan, g.mil edition and rubber. Heater. 
AV Cl saeritiee for quick sale at 
>69". 'Insured. If. .1. Veale, Phone 6.3R1., 3-2p
PGR RENT suite. No 32nd Si., e
- Two-room furmisie
ehildr.-n. ■ Apply 3 I taiae 792L. 1-1
NEW s u m : ' I |)G l;i-:vr — Timerooms, fully rm-,],,ra. ph-a--
itm X'alley P.oa-i; (-lp
i < >I: s.A l.i!•: —Rl II Cie-v. !«! vilau.1 i k $. * in• w. erigi m, 1 paint. g'K'llt i IVr,, n(Mlci* nml tl*■fri »vt d r . AI-wavs: h»‘i-n wel l look'ed a ft or. •J HOTL‘ 11) i Av 4-1
I 'l i R HAI.}•:_ 1926 Nash s<*(ia n. Bud vf1’ »■:\(.h‘pt i<»nnl ron.lition Kn print?ill he inn itroken in after Ilf w.. Met*.ns find r.ii^s. 0 \-arn<i (Jar-pinmir 1 4L-L 4-1 P
•'OR RENT -  moms 3 1n2 
16 9 PGP
Tnnr'i in in se k - i n n
I5th Avenue, l’h.oi,.
l-l'l
WHEN IN VERNON stay at the i 
Pleasant Valley Auto Court. Phone i 
70GL1. 46-tf !
•*,.)R.'R EX91 — Ui-i! furnished mi h
January Pdh;
IP 'il international tritek. K.B. 5 lfi|\. Only 3,(iiui 
miles.. Address, 3915 32m:l St.,t-'hoiie No. 3n9 V. . 3-2p
l l'R- SALE—1937 Putlgi1 2-ton truck. 
lu-Nv engine. Y. Opasawara, R.R. 3, 
Kamloops Road, Vernon. l ’hone 
"11.3. 3 - 21>ati-n.-om umralow. Available i tt—r — —•---------- =----------------------- rai’lioue Pi,SI.. 4-lo | i'.'G SA1.H—11.6!, Tei'raplane coach,i r-ii nd i f iciii 'v t' i! i i (in I or.l,. T•'GR RENT s 11 > r t h , of 
20,$i.3.
-- 3-roion the Airp rt.
, riL-ht-ii 'hel.e i
p ’i"l conditioii. $8lh'.0o. Apply j! 
Kidston, R.lf.,2, Vernon, phone r,.6R2. i-.t
FI R; Rh.NT — I its ho u.-ek eepi lie 
and one sh-epina room in qrrr.ia'-. 
::.'o3 32nd Si . . ) -!. j,
Noi l h 
3-2p
ROOMS FOR 
Mara St. ■P.ENT 1 11 1
BOARD AND ROOM for one" 
. persons. _Ph‘qie .f,5‘d.l.
WANTED^TORENT
• r i w n
1-1
! F'clt SACK — 1!'1S li-lou .Mercury 
ti'iids, mih-iiyv Sd‘»J0. i’hont- 6̂X1*,J \ t ‘!i/un;i,' ;;.^p
SACK—Harh-y-i);i vid^on Mm- .'"rcyrIt in Hood (-(jiidition. Aprdv 
11 1:» Mura St. 2-tf
\Vi\X'Ti'.!> 'P() R 17.NT- ITurnly liomn 
in *»r m ar Vernon. Rhone Rnric-.s, 
RMT,. [,*:!.f.f
WAX'TKH TO RRXT 
1 o ■ u • or .'nil.-, ,Mi 
idionc *.'7 or 77.
1 ,11' a • i < h i | r i
Rill hcrlnrd, Rio
TRUCKS, AUTOMOBILES, 




The Rest In (he ('alley
> CoiuiuR Ouy 
EXPERT RODY A- FENDER 
MEN ON ESTIMATES OF 




HILLM AN M IN X
HORNET POWER SAWS
NATION AL SAWMILLS and  
Equipm ent
LUIVIRY GARAGE
Phono 13R2 —  Lurnby, U.C.
v,.:i
COMPLETE AUTO 
BODY and PENDER 
REPAIRS
W o Spocicilisto ,in A ulo  
Repairs, Pain ting  oncl 
W elding




g h o ) )
. ........ |l| |
Ml
I-'oR SALK — HM7 S\ip*-r IH* Lu\»* Lord Cji.iip*.-. Radio and Healer. Rhone ‘’.KiMT ’
!■.'< Rt S*AĴ K—11)4 1 Plymouth, srdan in t\r>t eiars cuiii.lilinn. V Comph-ieiv _ •A'infmT/cd. Rlmm- tlinLj. -j -'i
1(jR SALK -RtAX Kurd ,-<-d i it, radhi, 
lO'.’ilfl', s»-m 1 ht'jilii;;, llnud eotnii-
_tion.__ii:il:Mth ________i. ip
KcR SALK - IP In Chevrolet, m w 
.Mint; tire.-, halier;;, eir. Rlione 
_________________  1-t f
LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
PETS, Etc.
I V iA I M N L  • 
► S U R R L IL S
K e v o r s i b l o  a n d  M \ e d  
'■ I d l e h  I ’m iK i l l e r H









T n iS u ,1'1'1 ■ J 1 Do hid, llllhi■Hill M,, pliniie RltlR, 4 . | | ,
THE CHICKS W H IC H  GIVE 
RESULTS
Your ('hick l U'dcr 
Should lie I'lneed NOW |
For hourly 3h yearn “THE 
CHICKS WHICH ' GIVE RE- SI GTS" have noon ruh-eil by 
l lion -a ml,-, of We.il era ('a nada 19 ul 11 ry men.
The lol loll I np; hl'eellN will he 
, a i a ila Ide : While I .cp hnr nu, -Ne w.
Mam b;.h 11 ci, It I, Reilu, llarieil R "i-1, a, 1.1 a III Sm ue.N, llhtek ,\in-
■ t in In a I'lf-, l.ephorn llamp.-hlre 
Co eti and A 11.-d ra • W h I lei.
W i ! I if 'pla mu iir on 11 for price 
llrl and lull pa i I leu In ra anil re­member
" 11 Rellll 11II Tlllll Cl III ii I"
RUMP & SENDALL 
(OK A N ) LTD,
Eos r, I i’ Veriaiii, I Id 1 - I 'hoin, s
I'Oll S-AI.E 24 New I bill 11 ir h I n
ehiekeim; No, | | I tel,ii vu I ('run n 
I'l haililor, like ueu ; If, lolia Im led
■ HI a If,9 Imv ; III I'cirdii, 16 In Hem|
< 11' t o I x i xl iviaid; 11 • -111 ■ i c ri 11 and
i-O I |er, A ppl.V II. M, I lui'ket I, R,R. 
I, Eiiderhy, B.C. '.'dip
"I'hii,|,f cilli'KS" order yimi' 1919 
I'lih'loi now from uuo of ( 'iiniulii'n 
held Iuimwii houlliy I'iii'iiim, 1 Eu 
gioon inr In yeni'n, 0, II, Nnllun, 
h'ully I'oullry I ireeil Im; Fiiriii, U in i Im I me, I !,<', ;i. | |
im . li Hint i'!i • reT;i,s t |':ih':h iiiVi,d-EN I ,A IIIIA I n i R RRI'R fur mile, 
l-l ven I Inn I 1....11 n k nl ruin Item I y
middle of | ll eeinlinr. W I'l 1 it C, w,
Dummy, Hiivoiiii, R.C. , IIIII-7
HIV E A I'UI’I’ V FOR < 'III (IHTM AM> I i, i i n I lieu nil I eri i 111111- 
bleu for mile, Mill 11 ■, MIllliW,III Ibid.
__ 11" k iqmei" Rend., fi11r him mi,
h1 ui s,o,i'. i unlnm ii'.iir ’ liiniii;’ 
'Pile; I' Ill'll III I fill lllrilll mil lie ll II
klen I 1 'll r I, -1IIIIIII Kin, Apply 2112
9 ll Ii Ml, . . . . . . .  „ -I -Up
I ’l HI 11AI ,E Ten ymnm Juriii’V 
i I oi'k, I mi m yiiiiiu; Imrni'n n ml Im i . 
he<rift, C, , I a, lie, Run Ihl, A rill ■rl I'nim, ..................  -l-l p
iiON'I'l IRRDH All i'iiiui',i| Rellll mieli, 
ri'iliil Imi, nil lirmalM, nil m'lemi, 
R i’IIH 271 ll A Vn, I 'llulln II IIIII, 2- Ip 
M A N'l'E D - I d vnniimii | chilln, - limy, 
Mul vnnl iiiilvim, . I link (liivnii, 
I'limin 67,'III, 1 ntf
DRESSED Cl I |C|< ENH lur nnln, i|,i- 
11\ el ill. Ihm, 22, I 'linlii, I,|iMid!
II
l''OR MALE 2 milk imwn. A, N,
■ hi I, einii a, ji 11' i o i' Ellllh | |
FOR SALE (Misco(lanooui)
PIPE —  PA IN T  —  ROOFING
I,npme Mlmik umql pRm nnd llMIn,yn. 
Mimi'iiiRiiiql.EiRnriM'lmi llninii runiL 
Ry imlnln,1 $1,25 |mr ten I,, nil imlnfi,, 
Rill It M In Mill In, Kl'nnn, Iph'lli pur nnl„ 
nil nllini' millin', If2,Hu Nntv nml umui 
wlru rii|m lii nil ply,mi, Hinnly <1 poo) )ooi I e i n, nt eel Mill wiindmi hhinlin, 
limin, Immlhm nml IiiiiIn, ImRInir, ulmln, imlliiyn, immdrimtluii ninid nml 
limn, Hull runilnif fruin 11,76 In 
t.'i.jin pm' mil uf inn mi, ft, Limniim, 
mill, imntrmilurh n n il IniluiiU'liil nqulpniuul uf nil dimnrlptlmi,
W ESTERN INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY
E'lfi I'uwidl Ml rimt, N'.unimnvnr, 11,0,
11A I iE oil' A FHEHII KlliLl'lll ymiim 
lu'i'l' lur i>n|u, ;Uhi | | i, W, Wiioil- 
I'lmli, OllMimi'.iin Immllim |R|„ Run Rll, \ ni'imn, ll,C, |. |p
F0R SALE M l SC. (ConK)
FLOOR TILES
Expert workmen to lay lloor tllen 
nnd linoleum. All work Kunrau- 
'.eed.
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
“Hverytlilnu For Your Uome" 
PHONE 71 VERNON, B.C.
_ _________________ _ _______ fit-t f
SLIPCOVERS a n d  DRAPES
We make them to your require­





Everythin); for Your Home''




I" I" ri'i iit Id-eount on New Batler- iei, plus a bin allowiinee iqi your old 
haiter.i. A written Kuarantee with 
i t i'l ,i Imttery.
F"i' "Battery Serviec" 1'hoMe 1 ll 12 
Till! X'ERNON BATTERY .611(11' 
lSa'l I' t li Ave - Chiied Satardaw 
____________________________ :m i
C1IEN11.1.E BEDSBREADS, $199 
each At wlndesale price ttrsl 
quality beautiful .spreads well 
tutted, fu all colors for double 
«i' sitm-le beds, $1.99 each. Fttllv 
tufted 90\lim Inches, completely covered with chenille with basket 
of Mowers In centre, $8.9S eaeb. 
"• . it iio,ant timid Hooked Runs 
Well liuide, 18x36 luelus, 3 for 
tie ’■ iu .se ai deles letail nt double the price.- Sent C.l). 1 >., plus postuuo. Motley linmediatel v re­
funded If riot sat Is lied.* Hamli- 
eraU Distributors, 254 Sherbrooke
_Mt._Wimt._Moiitrenl. One. 93-tf
EiM: SA1.17 Christmas pitt Mippes- 
thois; Trillte and table lamp-, 
un lal .-niokinp stands with marble base; Apex and Filter ijiieen vite- 
unm cleaners, electric kettles, lions, toasters, Sile.x eofte,. makers 
Gnl  ̂ many other useful items, 
Markle Electric, 32n7 Tronson 
A\'e.. across corner from Canadian
_'' n________________ ;_______ 4-1
KCR SALE--Useful Christmas gifts,
11ei 11r11 play its, open and closed 
lypes, $17.95 ami $25.mi. Record 
I'ki.vers with built-in amplifiers, no radio needed to play records; 
2 models, open t\pe $29 95 closed-) 
R> j.v(>•-•- $39.95. Markle Electrie, 32", Tronson, across I'orncr from 
_ the Canadian Coition. -1
2U i;EAi:ti'fVTTc h i11staias^l’aIds tor $1.00. Get them now while 
they last. Okanagan Hobby Sup­
plies, above Okanagan ' Cafe. Rhone 1"36. 97-tf
F,)R SAI.E — Registered black Cock­
er pups, 3 months, out of Kruuihm 
Red Poppy 2n9965 by . Edmonton 
Showman •18501-8. Make lnvelv Christmas gifts. Will hold till 
24th on deposit. $211.00 and $3o.tin._Plume 673R1. 3-2p
FOR SACK—Connor Thermi* gaso­
line ' washing machine, like new, complete with wrenches and in­
structions. Write C. J. Needuba. 
R.R. 3, Armstrong, or plmmi
_1 S 5 R2.__  ) . 3-2p
I'l)!! SAI.E—Medium sized circulat­
ing coal heater, brick lined.- A-l 
condition. Can he semi' at Hunt's. Rib" for quick sale $22.5". Ap- 
I'B- H. Brown, Ovainii, or phene
_ 'UI3.-_____________ _̂_______ 4-1 p
FOR. SAI.E—Fruit trees and grape 
vines, extra hardy peaches and 
apricots. The Specialties Nursery.
. N. F. Tunbridga-, proprietor, 3404 
18th Ave.. Vernon, B.C. Rhone 923R1. 4 - 4 p
FOB SAI.E — Excellent condition, 
muskrat coat and muff. Beatty 
washing machine, good condition. 
Rhone 521, Suite. 1, Vernon Lodge.
.4-1 p
Fill! SALE-—One bedroom suite, one 
chrome dinette suite fine baby 
buggy, crib, high chair and house­
hold. utensils. Apply 421 7 29th____ _________/ _  __ 4-lp
•POTATOES FOR SALF.—Lavington- 
grown Netted Gems, culled out as 
. below standard, grade. Sound, 
, serviceable stock. Price $1.75 .pet* sack. Rhone 524 H3. 1-tf
'FOR SAI.E —- A beautiful 4-pierc 
.Hammond bedroom' suite with 
large 4-drawer chiffonier and ex- 
Ira large plateglass mirror on
_uim i Rv. I 'llihi,■ 1 091>, . 4 -111
FOR SAI.E Rriind new E.ioni'l mod­el e li-'e t i'i c I mill K'l, value $83.(Ml, 
bargain at $7<hun; also six-foot 
maple skis with chimp harness; Sjl.ao. I 'hone 111,1,2. .|.|p
Fi iR SAI.E ... Brantford Anihonv
gravel box ami lioisi, eunarlty 5 
yards. Rhoiie 27X1, Kelowna,
3 - 2n
BAI.I''H TIARlTHY for sale, also one 
slack of alfalfa, Rhone 31.1 nr 
write (I, A. Johnson, Ruinin', R.C,
4-2p 




NEW i 'dm |'I,GTE SAWMILL 
hearings, at i 'ra Igel laelile, 
f u)■ 4 lii i' 1 ii forma lion write
_id w I Iron., MnliiUwn.
Folt SAliK — ihio-Thrrm 
lar lieater, Rcrfert coiidllloii, Alim 
a d rum of oil. Apply 31 ll!l 37th_ Ave.'jir plioile 8lnR;i,______ |-1
Felt SALE - Lady'ii while M'liih
■ speril skates, size I, hardly used,
_  RI mi i e_.̂ 9 7 H ,3. 4 -1
Volt S A I.I'r - Ilea11y eleeTrTTTroni'r,
one year old, and mmiG ........
mil I, size II, | 'hone 9771,3. I-lp 
FOR SAI, I'l Smnil Coleimiii oil
henter. 31.05 Mill SI. .1. A Im-i u i n i. ___________________ t-"n
FOR SALE - Black elect I'lc seal cunt, < hind ciilulll Ion. Sl/.e 36 | O 38.
I 'lione 3 6 017. _ __ l-l
BOV'S SKATES ii ml himlM. idzn I,
nearly new. I'rlcn $5,00. RI.......
82, III' 3011 ic. *c 4-1
ONE ONI.)' ('nr mIU riick, as new, 
I'rlre $7 7 5. I limin' ,{■ (111 ver,
Vermin, 11,C,  ̂ 8
I'Oll HALE Cidiqitnu nil iiealer withnil run I I'll i' I. . I'i X re 11 e li I uniid 11 Ion
Nh"|"_J.i74 l|,,_'     _ 4-1
FOR SALE Wlu'iii, outs, chop, rye 
end all rye Until'. I', K umui I un, 
pliuiii' 578L5, 3-2p
I'i i It ' I (A WI, E HR PS RI tO I Vi It "I’M I el • 
ulmiie 67 21.1, J 3-Ip
FOR SALI'l _K-I'L liiy HInDh, Apply
IlnS 081, Vel'linn, II, O •Mill
FOR HALE..i Inky washing miichlnc.
, A|>|>ly, tt 1 Il'KH I7lll Ul.____ _'l-!!|i
k'liit SAiiE - New' While Cut' "1*611’, 
. Apply., I I i , .361, ^ycrmyjiJ.ljC;. I - I t,
WANTED (Mitcalianaou*)
\Vi'i pick, (fiGiiTii i,TTy”11»fmiT'ifTit• ii,■ Trnml pii|i hotline end we liny 
iiiihIi fni' (ini' betlerliie, limit's.
..............................  HO-If
WANTED...2 puul mul
llllllell, Will pnv gond 





' IA K AH E KUHINEHH FOR HALI'i- - I .iM’ii I ml mi Cnlgel'y' mul I'Mimm- 
tOn line, 48 iiiIIiih imrlli ('algiiry In 
eenlre uf luwili good larihliiK ills- I I'h'l ; llll lid I lig 628 1 20, hl'liik mill 
Hie; it|mi 111 heat; 3 liii'ga llvlni" I'dninn nviti'liaml, Could In' iiaeii 
fur otItnr pill'poHea Fur aalm 6. 
ilrawnr Nallnnal Caeli IteglMl er, 
A|)|ily.,J!ii8 fi.||lu O|.lH1 A It it. ^  l!-!l() 
FOR HAIilT -New, 1111111nru 1 rimiii , altieen bungalow elliielnil ai |5llll 
MR!11 Hi, $1,600. uaali. lialmii'e per 
miiullh Plume uViqilugM N 1,11 III 
p.m, 1017. 3.9
FOR SALE ... Hniiuiiipli'ieil lii'inyI o 11111111 f-t1 21x31 1111 lul HIIkIOO, H11 - llll It'll III IHII,2 ,'Hal, $1,41)0, lerillrt,
I 'In,lie evenings N In 10 p,m,, 1047,
ii - a
Foil MALE- 5 It n, ini 11 ii 1 on, \y I ill 2 
In I h. 'Full fiiiiminoiit, lieetlhgeml blumhlng, H11111I hergeln, I'lmlh 
1071 hal'iire ll n,m., ur el'ler 6 p.m,, 
nr »|iply 41 III Mara HI, _ Gl-ll 
l-'OR HALE" 'ii'l ael'eii uriiliarii 11111 it, mindly hearing. $6011 par nere. 
llll I f UOlHlh N, F, Timlirldge, III III 
llllli Ave,, Viirmiii, I 'H11 mi |) J it R I,
, ......................    IMP
f o il  HALI'I' Hi Ini,1 In iiim Idiii'lR 
vlellilLv I'lliil Vnl'litiIt, N, M, l(.rn-/ 
Inn, llllli 291 li HI, (Lulalimmi),
FOR M A14 I'l - -.'I’Wo lulu, Wit it 111 ri 1 iv "herrlre mul rmi|iherrlen plmiled, 
Apply 4113 Mum HI, ll-lf
pot I ’ s  Ai; e ‘';'"''riVut ■’"rfflxi li Hi
Ave, Hi ill I |l, I 'll o II n 960L9, !'-4|i
WILL EXCdiA'NdE timv luiiileni liniua ally lieiue fur lain), Apply 
illlllll 27lk Ave Dip




P ro te c t You A g a in st All 
th e  M any  COM M ON 
H A ZARDS W hich  M ay 




p ro te c ts  you a g a in s t Fire, 
L igh tn ing , W indsto rm , 
M oto r V ehicle, Explosion, 
A irc ra ft, H ail, Riot, 
S m o k e 'a n d  W a te r  
D am ag e  a t  no increase in 
cost.
WE ALSO PAY 
DIVIDENDS TO OUR 
POLICYHOLDERS
" I t  W ill Pay You to 
C heck O ur R ates and  
Service"
SALES STAFF 











A. E. BERRY LIMITED
Barnard Ave. - Vernon, B.C.
“Established 53 Years”
FOR SALE
2 Roomed Dwelling'on lot 63 
by 142. Water and light. Price 
includes furniture. ■$1,650.
Modern, Weil Constructed 7 
Room Dwelling in good resi­
dential district. Splendid gar­
den. Price $5,250.
New Dwelling ^-4 rooms and 
bath. Full cement basement 
with furnace. Built in gar­
age, hardwood floors, lot 65 
by 145. Price $5,700.
5 Acre Property on main high­
way. All under cultivation; 4 
roomed dwelling, domestic 
water and irrigation. Immedi­
ate possession. Price $3,500.
17',-j Acre Orchard — Approx­
imately . 1,000 -trees. Splendid 
variety of apples and soft 
fruits. Lake frontage; 8 room 
fully modern dwelling, Owner 
selling complete with equip­
ment, including tractor, plow, 
disc, etc. Outbuildings con­
sist of packer’s cabin, barn, 
garage, henhouse, etc. Thu 
price is right!
M cDo n a l d  & p r ic e
h. u, McDo n a l d ’ e , e . r r ig I'
BUY AT COST
Now 5 .mom home, fully iimil- 
•'f ft, i' * q, M | H tl, U4 of Imge Hvluif mom, k11rIte,1, ;i begmoin.-i mol 
belli. Full heniineiil i, ml f,,i)i- ere, -Full Ill-lee $5,3ue, lenmt nr- 
.™egci|, ,T.2,7eii will |,emlle.
STOCK RANCH
■'Mil iieicii, Aiuimxliuetnly | Ml 
eei'eit „ hoi lulu In lid, About I 2u 
eei'oH eu ll I ve I eil, In,Inure guoil 
IM* e I am, A male w,i i er nuiqily. 
13 H' lit mom home, heiii. Im ii-Ih'iI 
eiiif all 10'eeneei'y uutlmlhlliiue. 
I eien I ed mi mein highway, Full price $ll,mui
CLOSE TO CITY
A ppm x I me I e I y 7'a hitch ll'i'l- gill",I le ml, „|| iinilcr euRlve-. 
Iloli, Mi mi I fy phinleil lo ynuiig 
Dull li'eee, Miune lieMI'llip Ap- 
pm.xIiiiiiIely I Mere ,,f iilfulfa.' 
New I mom Imiiie coinhil I uu ,,f
Mining ........  k|lulieu, 2 I mm I -
I'uiuiiH nml luiili with full linee- 
iiirui, t'liy wnler nml Rakin,
FIRE INSURANCE
IH n HuuiiM I'mleelhin fur 
) mir I'miieriv nml Depemlenln 
nl All Til,pin, Fur L'nlllPlnln 
llieurniiee Hervlee I'ome In mill 
Tnlk II Ovi'l',
M cDo n a l d  & p r ic e
REAL lOhTATIi) nml INHURANOM
3 2 1 8  B arn ard  Avonuo 
IPhone 868
Full HALF New hHIihmi liuiipnluW, 
5 mnnpi Muiviinlnlrn nml 9 iinflitDili» eil uiuilnli'n, Full hnneimuil wllli 
(Ml"' (lll’lineii, Hiirnge nml nlilekup puiie (Uiinn ip, on ■■■nun ncVn fif
Kimlnii Inml will) nlmul 69 henr- 
Rik mill Ireiui, $711911,119, Hnrly in’iqipnimv, i Nun-271h Avemm ur
-jMl'llle I' IN-I.-I, ___ _ ___ ;|-o11
l'’i)il HA*iJ'i 1 Mi|i|fx imiine, uIkIR 
I'umim wRli hnllirmuiiM upiituli'H IMH! lIllWH, I -Ulll I'll I, I'l'Vt'llIlD
H’om, mill imI monin, Rniuumuil, 
dl l I ' Ml i Appl y ilMbi illllli Hll'mit, I'luuie ,| | li,\, |
^ ‘I'l'in.'lioi'V . N n '''“ TTlRirTiV,11(181111 |pi, 'I wii-i’iMimmilin nml 
IWII [Mini In llllli,lelleepllig I'l M ll ll if I’eill I'M, I'll I'll I >i h i' 11 Him Mi-, Apply illlllll ill | It Hlreei, ’ ’ A!|"|'|,
IIW iVDL'.l'HiUHiii.FUll.jiALM;^ illiiiui III, niilun Im'iilliim |f mieilnil: li I'uolPn, 11II • 111111,1U 1 I'l I H, mi I'nge, Ap._ |M,v_ Uknmipn n Un le, 4., | ,,
Full HALI'I. - 5 ruiini liiiiinnI'piv, 'j wi!luln, Rlmim 4 Hi V, illllli HRih, 3-2p
B O U L T B E E  
S W E E T  &  N U T T E R  













YORKSHIRE SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION
mul
1N VESTM ENT 1 >ERA UTMENT 
CANADA LIFE ASSI'KA.N'I'K CO. 
Money for homy, npartmen,n, husl- ue.s.«, rejiaynhle from 2 In 25 yem.s 
iinnual or iiionthlv lunlalineuts like 
rent.
INSURANCE
COLLIN' INSURANCE SERVICE 
"More Rrotii'lliin per 
Rieiulmii Dollar"
Above MacICenzIe'n Store 




I'erfonal Property Floater 
1'TIV.MAUniCE“A Complete Ineurapee Service”
■__________________  "_____ 92-tf
CROWN LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
ltcpiesenliitive
J. TH ORLAKSON
18 BarnurU West Phone 771
96.tf :
LISTINGS WANTED
FOR QUICK, efficient salea service, 
list your property with us. We 
have clients for every tvpe of properlv.




NOTR E to c r e d it o r s
• It'll c. 'IonfaKile, Deeeimeil
NOTICE Is hereby Riven -Dial all 
persons . having: claims against • the estate of KVA CARSWELL MON­
TAGUE, of Vernon, R.c., who tli.-d 
on the 30th (lay, of Auifust, 1918, 
.are required on or before the ISHi 
J May of January, 1949, to deliver or 
send by prepaid letter, full particu­
lars of their claims, duly verified, 
to THE TORONTO GENERA! 
TRUSTS CORPORATION, one of the 
Executors of Hie W ill of the.raid 
deceased, at the 'Office of THE TO­
RONTO GENERAL TRUSTS' COR­
PORATION, 590 West Render Street, Vancouver, B.C.
AND TAKE NOTICE that nftrr the 
last-mentioned (late the said Execu­
tors will proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased among 
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims of which 
they ihall then luive hud notice. 
"|(lh'TJil) the -29th day of November,
Lindsay A- Kidston,
, ,, Vernon, B.C,Solicitors for the Executors.
___ '_______ _ _ _____ 2-3
LAND It E< 41 ST ll V At T 
(Section HUM
In the mat ter of Rloek ••It" of 
District Lot If-’. Group I. Omovoom 
Division laic  District, Map ilMI'2, 
Vernon Assessment District.l'ltHif linvlug been lll.-d In on- of­
fice of the loss ,,r , *e I lllle,He of Title 
N'o, I 164 331''- to t)ie above mi-nthim-d 
land In the name of Rim. he l.nmn 
Evnn.'i and henriiiK dale ilu- 2Sth of April, 1947.
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of mvRM e li I loll Ml III......xpll'lll Ion of oil"
cf<lend,ar iiionlh to Isnue lo the,said 
Rhuelie Laura Evans, a Rmvlsloiml 
Cel'tllleale of llll" In llell Id Mil'll 
Jnht < r 11 flr;i (<■, Any | •«> cm «$ 11 Imvlm; 
any ip riurna I hni will, ref.iem e to 
Mill'll h ii, I I 'e r 11 Ilea I e ,,t Tllle Is m- 
l.lllesleil lo ee HI III llll I ea I e Willi llle miilerelgneil,
DATED nl llie Land Reglstiv of. 
lice, Ka inloiipii, 11ri 11|i Colu'mhlU,
I Ill's'.'Pi i h'day o f November, one ilnui- 
sand nine hundred nml forty-eight, 
A. ,V liny,
I tepul > ’Reglnl i a r,
... ......... '......  .., _ 3 - ii
AllU'I'ltLN * SALE...............
Timber Male \  l(lll!7 
There will lie offered for 
I 'll I>1 le A ueI loll, a I ,1 2 noon, 
day, January Lilli, 1 949, In 
lice,m of the Force! Ranger 
hen, II.C., Ilia Licence N 16127, lo 
'’hi 9,7'.l7,0lai f,h,m, of Hlnmliuu 
I'ellhil anil Decked Spruce, Fir, Hal- 
mmm mul Cedar, ami 2l2,aoiR lineal 
led id' Cedar I'iiJcm ami Riling- ullu- 
alml op Wlillenmii Creek, wind side 
of Okanagan Lake, Osuvooh I > 1 vDH■ >11 qf Yale Laud Dlslrlel.
Six .years will Im allowed for re­moval of Umbel',
(“Provided anyone unable to al-- 
Icntl Ilia auetlnii In person may suli-
lull lender III he opened III Ike Illllli
ul amillmi and Irealed aa one hid."
I'urlncr pa1111■ uInmi may lie uli- talliiiil from the liepuly Minister of 
I' ore a ta, VliMorln, li,C„ or tin, DIh- 
I riel Formiter, KHiiiloiipn, | l,C,
............. i no. h
TI Nl II Id It SALI'l VlftilAHI Im'I'U will he (11 I'd | (>r| |'u p nil I * 
'uhllr Ain’t Inn In Him oITIdo nl'
I* ItiiMNnr nl Vt'rnnn, 11,< nl
), Un; I 11 Ii tl ii v <»!'I IKIlt, I IiiiIm* i' HiiId \  Ifill̂ iK, on a ii m iv ii 
hMhiiUmI ihiu' Nii.vwhllu tu• 'Ml I'.h,H|.( |)(MIKlilh Up, yi'|.
• »w plMD mill HMWlnM.M, lilHO2,409 eeilar posls.
Two years will Im iillmvoil lor re- nmvaI uf Ilinhei',
"I'ruylileil aiiyone unable t,, alieml 
Ilia sale la pai'siui may milnull a sealed leniler In Im upeiieil III llle 
Dour uf sale and liealml an miic hill,"
Fu rl lie r pa rl leula i a limy Im ,,h" 
allied I nun ihc Hepuly Mliilaliq' ul








Wo pny oiiHli for Htirnm, nowlng mn- 
oIiIiipm, tooln, IruiikH, miwiIhhI. burn- 
orn, lioiin, Hin’limN, umUd'oiiiion, (IImIioh, 
Kood ohlim nml gliiMfi, brium nml oo|i- 
linrwuro, Hl.iirlhig Hllvcr, iiiiUtiiion of 
nil Icliulii; (ioitiihuUkI iron, nil klrnln 
of |)l|Hi niKl pipe lUfiiigN, HlnkH, 
bniilim, ImUiii, Uilloln, fnniiuin pIpt-H, 
Imlldlng iiml.oi’lnl nml iioiitioliold 
I'ui’iilUiru of nil Iclndn, Phono XU 





“~B R IN G ' Y O U R 'X LB A N  
COTTON RAGS 
TO THE VERNON NEW S
PROPERTIES Or OYERy
FOR SALE ll) w  
OKANAOAIi VALLEY 
$350 TO $1B5.OO0
‘•rm.See Us I'eruuulh f„r In, 
aUon* " V " ’.Lome i:„!juirii,s
n  B
h o m e s  w it h  small 
ACREAGE AN D tyUxed
farms
i'-\5C9 Dowit — i 
tiruble bind , ■. . , n ' 
roitd. g,du).■-! i.i■ ‘ " ■
t ril 4 fu.;:) i;:,;;' '" '
lull basemen; j ; ,
$;;,5on — v, ■ . .
About 5 ; u -
open bind. I':...n,- ’J,.y', ,:.'; 
4 room ( i.,- : ■
well, stable, i ;;. ’
SK.coc— id . , .. ,
ti'cre In full b 1
small bam.
Some pft.st;,1 ra- .1.; V’ ' ''
iully mutU'.'i, ', '




of which a haul y, 
young beang.i: r:, ;■ .V 
ance alfalf..-; 5 
barn, ouibtnbb:;.-;.. ........ " '
S8.000—Clee .• m. 0;, v
ScllO'll bUS,- |j ,- ,
About 20 aen s.’w u
8 at'H'S is !)!!•■ . 1
fruit tries. h;d::Mi_ '
fall IsloWing .at.o 
rigation lor U, c-,
nnd Weil. Elect:;>• \xa• 
from well; 5 ) nnu. .. ‘i 
.biirn .and i.:v, iie.!.' C'.:.,.’- 
buildings.,
Approximatelv ss.’u,; !;,>, 
Close in. Going u:::.
20 acres of '.vha-h 
acres is in yina/.; L-i 
Ghard and ;
9 acres alfalla. i),dn:.".-.- :,
ture. Cth , • ;; .s ;
water for h'j'i,-. ;,ad c..ir. 
buildincs i..
Gcod S C  hr :■•■!• 'A C 
barn, outbudd,: ls 
S8.000 Down 
farm. A b- ’; ■ 
winch aboii;. 
ed. 20 acres . 
fulfa, but e! 
barley. About 
Good creek !h:u;u'h 
Good Ni.'.cci llO'.l't' v.,;;; i-;,":- 
room and Dimka; R.xtt«t;:'. 
Barn and all n, ((•?>■.,.-y ■ 
buildings. Price 5’HA ub.












for 4 room bt;:;s:..h' a!:ii d> 
menslon lunile cnlinii* - 3-r 
terinl, Gypiuv. Run" 
Further materad •-1 v i:ii|,;-u- 
can be .liouyhi at a.xii , vl 
cost..
$1,500 Dtmit — N v -I re.::! 
bungalow v.im ;.!i. M',:!'r:i’ 
convenience.';. Gamer '.Gill 2i- 
.snlated pr.i '.l i ve i• >hri ami 
woodshed, I*t ice $ 1 
BARGAIN! Onlv $I.S00~1:R* 
mediate |io,'.;.e; ...inn. U'.c : 
an acre. Si.it.e ’ i ■ ".I 
trees; li mom Ink: ;■ v..'.; nil 
modern ennvt ipenn • I 
garage 'and ouilimidic; 
$6,000—('(,/,v laag al.'itt - 1
rooms and bailii'iM::. I'-'R 
able Incati>in. (Vn;i;il 
garage, wooib-hi-I sml 
shop.
$7,800, Term.'— I’ullV meilGHi 
aUraclIvely planum 4 inem 
■bungalow with slfi'-aaliO'’ ,:|1' 
chen and Imi In " eu IIimiI’.wihI 
lloor.'i, - full iMS'iieid. b't'ge 
garage,
$•1,(100 Down—! ’6il mre IlMiHi- 
ly. Three ini', (' Mtrab 
Fully modem hmie.uleu'. Large 
I'ooins, hiirdwoii.l it*"ii'-’’, l111" 
place, llimace, v,;i Jllllln: '' 
I'fionifi and haihni"in ei; iIc 
ground Hour, Kpmv lef h'1! 




SI 11.000—Geiill’al luc;',Hall. 1»* 
(Kline over U!L nil liivr.'.tnU'O1 
and mvher'ii i.nl'i' i>’>*'■ |:in;i 
house In guid m  
full bnsi'ini'iii, 
almul, 12 I'omns
BUSINESS BLOCKS IN 
VERNON
$25,000--Valuable ronicr.laiH'L 
frontage mi I wo sin'1'1''’- ' ■',l 
building aiiKablc I"1' 1,111 
and wlinlcsiile liu''iui "'R":'
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
$'HMI00-(Inlng riiuivf" ''I11' 
building nml mi'ili'iii " 
f|IIMl'l4'l’tl, Alll'lictlvc ClMc, I 
room and iibrai’y im"1 1,111 
Uiiiipry.
'OMImalcd Annan I
mfl'Mloo-Unlnii niuc;'iii' 1 
ootmlry nruci'iy i-11111 
fully inn:lem Itvinu o111" 
Prlcn only .Tdl.'>,(.(io,
For Flirtlii f l*nHleuhuH »
GAM, XI•
HFAfi EHTiVTL I'llPNI 3)1
■mber I (>, 1b I ’ ’
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W ' , ,  V E R N O N ,  R C
TOO L A T E  T O  C L A S S I F Y
OR SALE
■ i i fi*rite L I’ i i - 
v ll h . *t l»U Hu/.* t v..u*h. N* w lit 
, j: ,1 it i fil, V" n i| I l I i ■ h
l«:ji ! .o in ! >.
! m: s’a u : .p;,,..
J ';"1 '• ‘ii i . v , , |
l * - * 11 it Ml;:. I Iimi.v I : 1.l
t .n t ■ 
At, 1
< Mi x.vi.i; i‘us .1 'll! ll 1MlMH{ 1 V *<| <1 1 with 1,t»Ut*«t»’1 ‘ 1, vnry 111 St i low mil,'<4 K f  ■
> 1; X A1,1; t i .id, mi llKlh\ *• 1 '• Inirl, ,.! t;m„| ,' .«r, id - 1I'll stud, ll.tl;Cl 1 i 11,‘k wMuin" til'd tk,t I'li,,i,.‘ it,; m:
t >i: sai.i : M l H i T : \
1 1 j u 1J. | ■ i!
t ti V in -h it 
i! at* i • i t s • > 11 a I >!«■
• l h
.h« t
1 ’ i ‘i J * ‘ AT |'
h' Mu 1 "! *
• I ’ ' |'.f j);
,H ! U iil.l AL!
' if- Hull 
I *'1; n a.i, i,





i l l .
.'HI, ii l-ii. 
HU rlrli-
l-3|»
Ai t .i i-. 
- 1 11. ,.l 
1-1
tl- tlllll!Apply OK. Sail -
- -.................................... ................ . 1-1 Pi !;.;i :x t i.y x i:i :i ii-;n i .m, ,7,
i -.nili 111.11a.-, wn! 11r111slit-il to i . ni
- .'-"V.._l,lw  T lCM , 4-1
* ‘0* *XAI.!-. ! iiii-li limn llnni]
w- an a (|j 11 i»h. Anmr\ Kaiirh
111*
j » ! Hit/iir, 11 •a r.t rut tel h ftii» *”• J.l. \ ■niiiil \i-Wfc.
ltd; SAI.1X Mo iimt Pianoilia h, » 1 \iiIsh, $lMi. 1 'lione‘«*i at ;i»»11 :i (ii Srr*M*t.
i " i:" sam ,: "Vhs'-atlihM-
iiu.i' ! ta ilIm-
_* Ay-i Ui'«_i ’liniu* Vt-rnuit 11 „ *
U1U, SIT in my nvvn hmm
>ln f , t w V i l . \ . hioni' l’i’iM,:'
N -D MOTORS
x i , .;x n .  i: <\




' " '* ' ' PIM pt i-l .w
*' *>I-• Illllsl 1m
111,1 I a 11 i !) i. 111
.'Mh. )!. is.
X Aalarv y i 
I mi' i.iimmi.
, ------- --------- - ------------------- -nip* Ijli.l.'S TklCVCM; fur situ.- 1‘hi-itp...I'h.iii- sr.jltl.
} ill: k.\i I' lirv |ir H;, u-ilimt, par 
wi.it.. Jit ; . im. 1‘lnrn.-  7H2L1.
C h r i s t m a s  P l a n s  
M a d e  b y  E n d e r b y  
H o s p i t a l  G r o u p
| U H  wtm’beaded M  i
j :‘ -  Mt>. j .  1*1 , ,0 continue her . W  '  * ‘
s M'rv,<rs *>i rtm irnU ng  Christm as •, t y v  
j (rets im- tin. j1 1 i>it :11 rooms and to Sbj 
l I’un-hasp present:; for the patients 1 V 
land stall. | y
! M ' iiihcrs decldi'd to obtain more ! $ $  
i makers th is year. T he  extra I 1 $
Page Seven
K.
M a r g a r i n e
i (Continued from  Page One>
E N D E R B Y , Dec. 13.— T h e  m em - , m, ,, ,, , ,  .
bars of the Enderby Hospital A u x i- 1 "  !
lla ry  were busy vvfth plans for th e ir i b(. n f* l,v. , .yA P'ir s Evc' ' v I M/t 
New Year's Dance at th e ir m o n th - ; ' \ ! P<" 1 f*“  th,s Pu r^ « ‘- W
ly meeting in the C ity H a ll r e - !  *’••••’• I I.  I,. 1 untz was asked t o ! ?  
cently. " j pun base the turkey which w ill be
. Mrs. E. Webb, president, of the | ^ frk*' a" d R ' R ,ack* | 05
group, was in  the chair and the ; (h l. *, * ’* ° ° '  mana8<?r durin *? i
secretary, M rs. H. L. Lantz. gave! r . ,  „
some Interesting highlights from  ! . . .  mnnh.'r - ' 1 f  °  i * C ! f  W lr /  
the au x ilia ry  "sheet." and also from  I A  *h® St. George’s ;
the report w hich had been subm it- ! * ,  ,U “ i Deccmber : ®  
4-1 ted from  the Regional convention | ■ « U‘ m ViV:‘ r^ 0' , j SK.
held earlier In  the season. ! v,  i' ‘T  r  t00lt p lact W, iV la n  Mis. r . K nea le  was elected f J h
T h e  treasurer reported th a t the ; president; Mrs. T . M orton, first ! 
A u xilia ry  had on hand over $143. . vice-president; M rs. H . R iinm ell ! 
Mrs. P. G . F arm er and M rs. D . ; second
• i.«l U I Ml 
U., t ! i • i i * •; ! A, I
1 (*•'mmt.!i ■'
11 ;n, ‘n m
I*, ift ,Tj4 ;
m L-N-it rj.t  
Il.ll •.
. . J Nl » t , \
Mi A'
i: < ’ , 1 •' ''ST • >X 1,1 .m j;, ,
. 5 ; ids, . I.;,. ,,,! «‘f l<* ! »a i;■ 1 -I,
..... ! "u pAi.i; m,„i, i
* - ‘ 11 :  ̂1 i • l 1; 11 ■: i | i>4 •:, (J 11 ,n j< d'k \ • riii.j,. X,h. |
>M. ‘ ; 1 - V, XT 1,!, j -X!|, : K h‘, v i,l slinrllhi, ml..Hid i.,-,.|,lllL. ,.s.
x \ X ,. V. 't ni in
-----  -------  vice-president; secretary;! —  —  — * ■■ ■* - • « *
Jones of the buying com m ittee, re - j Mrs. F. Brash, and  treasurer. M rs. i f f i  _  .
ing and some flannel on hand read y! T h f-'lr’easurer reported th a t the | f  P H C S S  E f f C C t l V ©  l  F l l a  D C C .  1 7  t 0  W f i d .  D f i C -  2 2
to be made up. I t  was decided to recent Christm as bazaar had been W  W
l.T i) .
funeral d tr e q t c r s
AND EMBALMERS
! i‘- - ' m ay be made 
; j >. O Campbell cr 
\v i . W i n t e r .
PA 1 t i h l N L S  a l  a n d  71 
w.iit J - a l L ‘1 a n d  S T o R l  
50-tf
l ' " l :  s  i i ,
A 1 : u -A .• ll t f
I
"1 eiii.ii a 11■ jwI
vwwwe ma.-.
I . i l ip  l \ . .A a lM k i .  l.iwiK 1
V.
I uid- This is the reason the
i local dairy industry has such
.......:LJ strong support from  the public
, ;‘x;n - ; generally.I I lull ]
.Margarine Can’t Compete
y. i.,n . "M argarine, when it  does come,
.Vi! i '1/;.; ; WH1 not be able to compete with  
s ip  the natural dairy industry. At 
_wi.ru.. best it w ill be a substitute,
same substitute. under other and the S!irnc num ber of 
names, has been available right j cloth-s-
here a t all times. Anyone could ! M rs. W . Panton, of the visiting , . . .
. lik e ! bu>' numerous brands of vegetable' com m ittee, reported she had v is it- i untiI about .18°0  when a F ren ch ;
i-U> and palm  oil shortenings from all i — -----  --------------  ---------- ,— : -    | natural scientist discovered soda i
'  ' ' ' ' j C0,Jkl be made from  common salt ! $ }
people didn 't bother w ith  them D  L _ !  _____ '  _  and 'b>- hls research made soap ;
P t o n t a l  j available to common people. ■ ! wj?
ia
. . , •' i *■“ i i i i ' - ' i i i  i i a m n
have several organizations, as well \ a success, netting over $100 for the  
as the Baptist Women's M issionary ; local group.
Society and the local au x ilia ry . Following the m eeting, tea was 
take turns w ith  the mending an a served by M rs . Longfellow. The  
sewing for the new year. One doz- neat meeting W ill be held a t the 
. . .  en bath  t0Wf'ls wer,‘ ordered p u r- home of Mrs. W . M orton  durin^  
T h is ! chllseci fay thp buying co m m itte e , the first week in  January.
. , fiTlH tVlft Cd ru m s  V\/i»i >.f I
Soap was a h igh ly  expensive item  i
R e l  H o u s i n g
(Continued from  Page O n e  '
emorial
Stones
Lie '.o Order •
■ - Varieties
: food storcs’ Thc fac t th a t the
1 '-‘O x i ’ 111 •! 11 -. Sir I ; ..|lir , ecu.
: ;" » ■' ,t'" \i i V— r-'*r;------------------- -'-H '-; sliows the demand is fo r butter,"
’T: ll I R'*ei‘V'V;JVu V’;!''v’:'.iV., ‘in'AuV-T i Mr- says.. _____
; ' ____ _____ ,_______  U i-'i \ Cleanacan ^cif ^  ^? rth  ; the northeast, or ' the southeast. !
‘V v '  ■'!;!' 4; si ‘ b th  Ml- T ^ i t 8 a n ilv. dec,‘ -! corner ° f  Lakeview Park. Spokes-'!
‘ c h Z  m V .J  < ^ 7 0)rth a n d ^ a n  fo r the Cricket Club. Owen i 
r r ’-V -v '-1 T - '-J ll :___________  4-1 ; Which hel'nc th  l.h a t an >th m g , K a n i(  a]so present.- said, unofficialiv ;
* zy  Z  r ,d- i iinU-,. pii-.isi. ri-iiirn itv  n . , . r  : no obstacles. The subject, he s a id .:
T ^ ' x R I L . . . _________ i _ _ - i i ! . i £ r  i ° \ ^ l ° T ^ P0Un ° f ^ Ut; T in be d*«cus$ed a t the a n n u a l!
U A .X M .i, -r,y m-M ter is made in  th is area. T o ta l ; general • m eeting of the 'r r ie k e t  i
" i! " u " i a...ni-!s, rt-in,.,1,-nine. I income of cream producers is over ; c ’ub ton ieh t T H ir  -rM
,,-m; ! $75,000 a year. T h e  dairy  indus- ' ' g h t’ Thurrtdtt
- -A
J’h. foundation 5M»ea busing  and be n r T T  ,r„m I
: . .u  T -f A n ; : , ;r -„ r  sfC rA ;3 Z x « * « .  * * o!
_  iprueliti-r, i-i . j..y , 4- i  ! cream pioducers is improved a l l ! cieties 'Act
w ill benefit, these dairy leaders | 
say.
U A X T i;p .... til!,-k  by till- hour. Ti-lo- 
jAi'M.t- ,t; K 'for T.iiSH lM-I.Ufh*
.... : _____ ____ ____ _____________ in  i , ,
J'< >i: it !:;. \ * T - i n  s u ii i , tu rn i-h R  Asked if the Cream ery Associa-
TT7P—l-rT r 'i' " 1V-1— ■' ------ i-------- ! tion had any tntention of m anu-
........................... ''r<l''u l- ‘ - '-M a c tu r in g  a butter substitute, offi-
; cials said; “D efin ite ly  not. T hat
L. PRICE
Phone 422
in wi '■h . A J' h i ; !.1X,7 IM t h. 4-1 p
* :ST . .-t ratal string "f 
. •! -1r»:;! . I'li,,,':,'
(>1: S A i.iC '-i'a ir  „t l,<>v'.“ tub-
ik lil ,. tti ti,„d C'OnMitinn.
1 ‘h<>ino 4 .  I v <niistrs. 4-l|>
< m , 1:1 x v r— a [,,, m iu m . I ’m.v. ■ 21.
IHM N* \VS,' 4-1
o k  L̂VLi;— K„.\ T .T rie r, 3.417 27th
Alderm en D . D . H arris  and  
E. B. Cousins endorsed the p ro­
posal. M ayo r T . R. B. Adams 
praised the in itia tive  and ac­
tive interest of the people; 
“particu larly ,” he said, "now a­
days when the tendency is to 
expect everything on a silver 
p la tte r.”
A lderm an H arris  heads a com-
A v < n in-.
I ' ' i l l  S A l.i: — i'.Mrig-i-ratut
n o i l .2Uh Street Vernon, B.C.
ViTA'CCC-C'-'I’C’CtC-'x'S’i-t'.E-C’CCClCC’C 'I^ ’-SiC-
A GIFT FOR A SPORTSMAN
SKiS, SKI POLES, SKI BOOTS, 
WAXES, HARNESS and 
ACCESSORIES
"SEE OUR GRESVIG SKIS"
U r ( ,:rrv a Complete I,ine of 
i IS1IINC. E Q U IP M E N T
.•m io t c u n s
Heavy Wiiollen and Down- 
• • " ' I  JA C K E T S  for the
biudi.iir M an
HOOPER'S SPORTING GOODS
G U N S M IT H 1 N G  
•billiard Avenue - Phone 21
-':!.:Vb3i7l;:)i2iP,;MX'.-,.;}.’.V.x;';.:;” i3'.:k;b’JDO,5.3iai?Di»i2i>i>i>i5iMi3i5<3it:
; ! u ( ; 0
THIS IS THE WINNINd LETTER 
IN THIS WEEK’S
S i g a l e t  S a f e t y  
C l u b  C o n t e s t
S a lm o n  A r m ,  D .C .,  
D e c e m b e r  1s t, 19-18\ *
U n d o  D o n ;
I w a n t to  to ll you  a b o u t  a  boy (I $ a w  w a lk  ac ro ss  
, *'in if;o a n d  it b ro k e  a n d  ho  fe l l  In , H o  \v p s v o r y  lu c k y  
it w a s n 't  v e ry  d e e p 'w a t e r ,  So b oys a n d  g ir ls  bo  
U||T '1110 Ice  is re a l s tro n g  b e fo re  w a lk in g  ac ro ss  it ,
1 H U G H  C H A L M E R S
Boyw and Girls . ,  . Hear the
»
S i g a l e t  S a f e t y  C l u b
U Ut - WEDNESDAY al; fi:30 P.M.
The distribution of margarine
w ill be controlled by huge nation­
ally organized concerns. They now ,
have the tankers to bring in thc I m iM-ee from  the Council w hich is 
4- in  l oils and fats. “They are the only (fu rth e r  probing the suggestion. 
J'hunt-j ones in  the business or who can ! F - F - Becker, president of the
__ _______________ be in it,"  stated M r . C larke. | B .C.A.H.A., w rote commending the
:^««»SW Oe-*iPe4ec^ “The dairy industry has been I -c it-y ’s action in hooding certain  
§ ■  a foundation stone of c iv iliza tio n ! areas fo r °«t-o f--door rinks. 'T h is
j  for thousands of years. I t  is basic 11S a Sreat contribution to thc youth
'6 in soil fe rtility , steady cash farm  !? / th c  c lty ’ h e ' sa.ld> 'askinS that,
f i ,  income and the good health  of a l l !'?h e ,  existinE two rinks be boosted 
§  the people. I t  w ill take a long : .fo.u r' . . Floodlrie w in be au th or- 
A tim e fo r m argarine makers to de- ?ed by. tbe c' ty  i f  thc arcas 
g  stroy it, if  they ever do." M r. i desienatcd and Prepared.
A Halksw orth told T lte  Vernon News.
A
D i s t r i c t  S c h o o l
(Continued from  Page One)
D ryer, of Vancouver; and the chair­
m an, Judge E. P. Dawson, of Nel 
son.
A t th e ir m onthly meeting M on­
day. the Vernon board discussed a 
le tter from  the registrar of the  
Ind u stria l Conciliation Board giv­
ing notice th a t the Okanagan V al­
ley School Employee,s’ Federal U n ­
ion lias applied for certification ns 
bargaining agent for the employees 
In School D istrict 22. A Concilia 
lion  Board representative has In 
vestlgated here. T h e  letter was 
tabled
Two teachers have resigned from  
Vernon school,s—M rs, H ilda Tre  
hearne, a t the Junior H igh, and 
Miss Bessie Seaton, lib rarian  at thc 
High School, The resignations are 
ell ro ll ve on December 31 and re 
placements have been obtained,
T ile  new teachers are Miss C har­
lotte McMochan and D, D, l.ysak,
T he board authorized payment, 
of boarding allowances for two pu­
pils attending I,um by schools from  
CherryvlUe, The board w ill pay up 
to $7 w ith the D epartm ent of Edu­
cation contributing a like amount 
to the pinxlmum of $14,
Recently, F ire Ch ief Fred H, L it ­
tle proposed the Installation of .i 
new fire alarm  system a t the High  
School, Six gong stations would'be 
Installed, one at the ends of each 
corridor w ith  eight a larm  stations 
In the building, A quotation was 
received from J, M . Edgar, of Vei 
non, lo a total of iji()02,l)2, The mig 
gcsflon of hooking up tho new sys­
tem direct, to the lines to the Fire  
H a ll w ill be Investigated, I f  not 
possible, the tender w ill be accept 
ed. *
A letter frorm  tho Parent,-Touch­
ers’ Atfoselatlon Inform ed the board 
they had $400 to assist, In the In ­
stallation of a centra l radio receiv­
ing system at, the Elem entary  
'School, Tho service would cost $1,- 
700 of which tho Departm ent of 
Education would pay opo-half, The  




‘-'2806i-32ritr StrooT- T““ ~
980 - PHONES - 981
Vomdn( B.C.
W h e r e 's  £ ( m e r P /
Elmer? AVhen he gets back 
from eating a t the Top H a t 
Cafe he'll be so fu ll of v ita ­
mins he’ll puil those other 
guys out of the picture.
CAFE
POWER AND LIGHTING SERVICE W ILL BE 
OFF in Vornon, Oyama, Winfield and Oka­
nagan Centre on SUNDAY, DEC. 19th, be­
tween 1 and 3 p.m, approximately.
This interruption to service is clue lo trans­
mission line alterations required to tie in with 
, the new Watchan Power Development,
B.C.
T*
FOR GOOD FOOD 
THAT SATISFIES
TH E
U N IO N  CAFE
- —OppoiitQ 
Railway Station
DELIVERED FREE •  C .O .D .
Phone 267
2 6c  p e r  dozen ' p a id  fo r  em pties: P loaao  
h ave  th e m  re a d y  w hen the  d r iv e r  calls .
COAST BRHWEltlES LTI). 
SICKS’ OAPILANO BREWERY LTI). 
VANCOUVER BREWERIES LTD.
I’hlH advertisem ent Is not published or dismayed by the Liquor OontioV 
Board or by tho Uovornm uut of l l r l tW i  Colum bia
Sieve 3, Garden, 20 oz. ........
> y r y p  Rogers Golden, 5-lb. tin ..
Malkin's -■ 
Best, 15 oz.
Cream Style, Alberto, 20-oz. tin
'ancake F
:,OY'c<ccc<;>CY!e(c»C(C(s,c’cw v:(ct5(e,eiC’c ’r.>z^
2 tins 27c 
59c
2 tins 25c 
21c 
57cAunt Jemima, 3 V i-lb. bag ...
'*• «.'£'s<'Z'c•'k‘c;:"r;'c!c’s,c''cz'c:ri;'s,c's'e!s’s«€<s(stc>c'€’€»€'«4€(€’e!ce 'c ’€*e,€’€’s’s ’€,e ’e’c^€v!e
; o^Robin Hood
QUICK COOKING
!S|:: O A tS













C O C O A
Frys
5 2 c





2 for 2 9 c
1 5-oz. 
tin ........
GINGER M E  -o ,*,*, 
CHOCOLATES , , ,
ROASTED PEANUTS.. . . '
CAKE TRIMETTES r .t pks
q t .  b o t t l e
$ 1 . 2 5  
3 5 c  
10c
Pasco 
20 oz.GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
PINEAPPLE JUICE S
Su'n-Rype, 
vitam lzed, 20 oz.
BLENDED JUICE Pasco, 20 oz
Australian
20-oz. tin










16 Biscuits to Pkg.
& .......... . . . 4 9 c
. . .  and Wo Carry a Frosh Stock for Your 
Holiday Requirements
GRAPES
E m p e ro r
2  Ll"- 3 5 c
X  QUICK AND
PHILLIPS' GROCERY r 
ENDERBY GROCETERIA












SHOP W ITH  CONFIDENCE
S t o r e s
U IY
G U ID E  T O  S A F E  B U Y I N G
l,> > , IXv ■ ;r
page Eight
Juveniles Committed To Industrial Home
T H E  V E R N O N  N  E W b ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C
T f
; about $13 from  a home in  the A n -1
’ , , , • .  ̂ , , I dcrson Sub-division. T h e  breakinc
Two juveniles, both aged about when the appeared before Judge [ h  |
IX  were comm itted to the Indus- j of the Juvenile Court F ran k  S m ith . 1 :inc  ̂ entering offence took place on j
tr ia l Home for boys on Tuesday \ T hey were guilty  of the theft of j December 4 .
SH0ES F0R THE f a m il y
☆
L E T T E R S  « •
O f  G e n e r a l  I n t e r e s t
*ur$cJay( S)T 1 t
Slippers . . .  the perfect gift for all the % 
family. For finest values see our holiday 
collection.
S atin  Mules are  
Sis' favorite.
$4.25
Pom -Pom ’s sure 
to be Mom's 
choice.
S5c to $2.75
Sleek Leathers . . 
best bet for D ad. 
$3AO to $7.25




. y j u f
» ■ 1
S h o e s . . .
OF COURSE, 
for those dress occasions 
shoes for every member 
of the family. Choose 
your footwear now from 
our large new stock of all 
the latest styles and pat­
terns, priced for economy.
Styles for Little Brother or 
Sister .............  75c to $2.95
Injun Moccasins in pretty 








Every Man Likes a Good 
Shirt! . . , B.V.D. White
BROADCLOTH SHIRTS
Christmas /& ry j— 
boxed >P^“T o/ lL ^
I
UNSHRINKABLE SOCKS
In pure wool. NO MORE 
heels under the foot,
Ankle length ........  $1.25
Regular length $1.50
GIFT TIES
for the men in your life, 
New aftractive patterns,
Boxed,
$ 1 . 0 0 Up
v





by W arren Knil 
100 % pure wools, Many 
shades,
$ 4 . 2 5  " t
F o r  th e  O u td o o r  M a n  , , . 
T h in  (h a u l L o o k in g
WOOL SHIRT
In oh ti o f  th e  held, K ir t ii ( if  a ll,  
H o m e iiiu ii i a n d  p ln ltln .
Ec c „ .... $ 5 . 9 5 u "
Men's Fine B.V.D. 
BROADCLOTH
PYJAMAS
Plain shades and stripes 
Boxed.
$ 4 . 9 5
G A B A R D I N E  C O A T S
gabardine, with wool plaid lining................. J $ 3 9 . 5 0
MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR
Barnard Avenue and 33rd Stroat
y .p f f lP A i P i.C i
, [ Wo Hove Again In. Stock Men's and Boys' Two-Tonod Blankafeloth Windbroakers j
t ’* 1 f
A Saving to th e  Taxp ayer
Editor, T h e  V ernon  News; S ir:
M ay  I  be p erm itted  to w rite  on 
a subject of in te res t to m a n y  of 
your readers, p a rtic u la rly  tax p a y ­
ers in the province.
Recently there has been b road­
cast over llie  radio  <CKOV» cer­
ta in  statements, w hich  lead m e to 
believe the K elow na Board of 
’n u d e  is very anxious about how  
t rathe is to be handled  when the  
Hope-Princeton H ig hw ay is open­
ed next summer.
T l . t > adm it two ferries are in -  
•.dequate, and o ffe r two sugges­
tions:
ta 1 T h a t the G overnm ent should  
build a bridge to replace the ferries.
ib ) T h a t a h ig h w ay be b u ilt  on 
the east side o f O kanagan  Lake  
fro m  N aram ata  to Kelow na.
But, M r . Ed ito r, there is a th ird , 
and m uch less expensive a lt i  i n  m  
route w h ifli the K e low na B oard  of 
T rad e  is Very care fu l not to m e n ­
tion, the Westside Road w hich the  
G overnm ent built fo rty  ye; 1 g
I  would suggest th a t the existing  
G overnm ent road on the west side 
of O kanagan L ake  be im proved, 
and widened, fro m  W estbank fe rry  
to where i t  jo ins th e  Kam loops  
H ighw ay a t the O ’Keefe R anch , 
w ith  the road so signed as to guide 
tourists through V ernon to the  
Tran s-C an ad a H ig h w ay  (v ia  S a l­
m on A rm ), and  over the Monashee  
route. T h is  would m ean very in ­
creased tourist tra ffic  fo r V ern o n , 
as if  tourists have already m ade a 
stop at K elow na, th ey  are not lik e ­
ly  to stop again  a t Vernon.
B y im proving th e  existing road  
the G overnm ent would re lieve  the  
s tra in  on the fe r ry  service, create  
splendid circle rou te  fro m  W est-  
bank F erry  to V ern o n  to K elow na, 
or to jo in  o ther a r te r ia l highways, 
and do it  fo r a fra c tio n  of the cost.
To  build the Lions G ate  Bridge  
ten  years ago cost six m illio n . T o ­
day th a t cost w o u ld  be greatly  in ­
creased in build ing  a s im ilar struc­
tu re  in  the V a lley . I  should im ­
agine a  h ighw ay th ro ug h  the ru g ­
ged country’ fro m  N a ra m a ta  to  
Kelow na would cost a m illio n  or 
more.
The W estside road  is in  ex ist­
ence. To  im prove i t  would cost 
thousands, not m illions . A n  unsur­
passed tw o-w ay scenic ro u te  would  
be provided. T h e  taxpayer would  
be saved m illions o f dollars.
R . G . B Y R O N -J O H N S O N .  
Ewing's L anding ,
December 11 , 1948.
“Needs Proper D etour
Editor, T h e  V erno n  News; S ir:
No doubt everyone is delighted  
th a t, a t' long last, w ork is to  be 
started on the im provem ent to  the  
m ain  highway south from  V ernon  
but before i t  became necessary to 
close this, a proper detour should  
have been provided.
I t  is unbelievable th a t the Public  
W orks D e p a rtm e n t would allow, 
let alone force, the traffic over this  
road In its present condition, as it 
is definitely u n fit fo r  trave l in w in ­
ter.
One point in p a rticu la r is a de­
fin ite  hazard, such ns no novice in  
road building would tolerate, and 
no engineer w o r th y  of the nam e  
would permit, on a public th o r­
oughfare. I f  a fa ta l accident oc­
curs, the engineer, i f  there is one, 
should be charged w ith  m anslaugh­
ter, and any property damage 
should be paid fo r by the govern­
ment,.
In  the Interests of public safety  
and in th e ir own interest, the busi- 
ncs men of Vernon would do well 
to force the. D e p a rtm e n t of Public 
W orks'to  keep the m ain  mini open 
until the detour cun be made (it 
fo r travel, as no doubt many', like  
myself, w ill p refer to do their shop­
ping elsewhere, 'ra th e r  than risk 
th e ir lives on a road th a t definitely  
invites disaster,
O, W . H U M B L IN G .
R .R , 1, Oyanm,
j B.C. Federation  o f  A gricu lture.
| Once again, and rightly, the deie- 
! gates asked fo r the removal of land  
; Horn school taxes. U n til th is year 
though, they have always suggest- 
Jed cost of education be borne by 
; coma.lidmed revenue. Now, instead, 
'th ey  lu v e  m ixed themselves a ll up 
’ in an ineoiiMMcney. They ask th a t  
i H liooi costs come out of the new ly  
intinduced th ree percent sales tax.
; 'rh l - im plies approval of the sales 
tux. I f  they approve this, then  
they must also approve the tax  
from w hich they ure asking re lie f. 
For the school tax and the sales 
j tax arc the same type of taxation , 
j They are a fo rm  that takes lit t le  
I hr no recognition of ab ility to pay.
| The hardships fa ll hardest on those 
i least able to bear it.
I W hy is th a t those who w ant to 
j shake o il an  u n fa ir  tax (and  there  
; are enough of these taxes!) seem  
i u , or are unable, to meet the  
u *» In  th is ease they th e m -  
• •"■Les even resorting to unfa irness  
1 1 d of asking that the burden  
, be placed on the broad shoulders 
| of the incom e tax— tile tax that 
| has a heart and only asks accord- 
' ing to one's ab ility , 
j A L E C  C. B E A S L E Y ,
j R.R. 1, K elow na, B.C.
| December 9, 1948.
| Further Honors for 
| Valley Jersey Cows
| Two Jersey cows bred by Alice  
j O. Craster, of Vernon, have recen t- 
: ly made splendid records. T h is  was 
; made know n in  a news release by 
the C anadian  Jersey C a ttle  Club.
■ of Toronto.
C .W .M . D a le  Royal Xopsv—  
j 149395, is owned by C. D . Osborn, 
of Lavington . Topsv. in 3G5 days 
as a ju n io r fo ur-year-o ld , produc­
ed 11,812 pounds of m ilk  and 567 
pounds of fa t  w ith  a test o f 4.08 
percent.
C .W .M . D a le  Royal H a z e l -  
107186, owned by N. Reid C larke, 
of D idsbury, A lberta , at e ight years 
of age in  305 days produced 8,569 
pounds of m ilk  and 508 pounds of 
fa t w ith  a test, of 5.93 percent.
V a r i e d  P r i  n t s  I n  
F i l m  C o  u n c i T s  
L i b r a r y  H e r e
appreei-
the
The first group of PunTui 
Prints since the beginning of 
lull season arrived  in Vernon last 
Friday and are now in  the Vernon  
iilin lib ra ry  at Hooper's Sporting  
Goods Store.
■'Ukrainian W in te r H oliday" is a 
22-m im iie  .film in black and white  
produced by the N ational F ilm  
Board in 1942. I t  shows the C h ris t- 
mas n !. brations in a U kra in ian  
Com m unity near W innipeg where 
ancient songs, trad ition a l dances 
and b rillia n t costumes m ake gay 
the home festivities. These scenes 
are brought into vivid contrast w ith  
the solem nity of the ceremonies in 
the G reek O rthodox Church. I t  
should be of great interest at the 
present C hristm as season.
“A tlan tic  Salm on" is one of the 
new films produced last year for 
the C anadian  Governm ent Travel 
Bureau. I t  is a one-reel color film . 
H ie  A tlan tic  salmon, king of fresh 
water game fish, returns each year 
to the rivers of New Brunswick, 
leaping falls and fighting rapids to 
reach Us up-stream  spawning beds, 
offering exciting sport to the fish ­
ermen who come from  fa r afield to 
these fam ous waters. Experts ad­
vise on tiie  ch o ice 'o f flies, • and in  
the course of a short fishing trip  
demonstrate various methods of 
casting lro m  canoes in shallow  
streams, of landing the fish , and 
playing it from  shore. I t  w ill be of 
interest* to a ll outdoor sports en ­
thusiasts.
Two L ittle  Pups," as the name 
suggests, is on the ligh ter side. I t  
is one reel In  length and in black 
and w hite. It 's  ca t-n ip -an d -tu ck  
with "T h e  Pups" victors at the end 
of this chucklesume cartoon com­
edy. Young and old w ill 
ate tins.
Tiie.se film s w ill be in Vernon till j 5* 
tiie end of January. jV
F ilm  Council members w ill, be i ^  
interested to know U n it during j 
November. 18 adu lt showings were : j j  
field. Two new numbers were add- * 
ed: Vernon C arpenters' U n ion  and 
tiie H ealth  U n it,
('heque Former Lets 
Year’s Imprisonment
Twelve m onths im prisonm ent w ill 
be served by George K ing , of 
Oyania, who on Tuesday in  D istrict 
Police Court before M agistrate  
Frank S m ith  pleaded guilty  to a 
charge of cheque forgery. T h e  ac­
cused had been working at Oyuma 
for about six m onths.
K ing  had been given a cheque 
for wages fro m  a m an for whom  
lie had worked a few  days. L ite r ,  
about Decem ber 2, he forged tins 
man's nam e to another cheque and 
cashed it. H e was arrested in V er­
non on December 4.
_  IHIWMA5
F R U IT  CAR
No r,i c(i .. * ’
fiecn too p... • , y.
Christmas >'■
l>u.v such
fi’’S tfiul. • , L '- 'C a
•hake yoiii., ;j- " '"T 1
‘Nd-t.m ’s Di li, illliN 
T rim  ( .i|„. 1 ,lrk





Shcl lx  \
Cake,
Siiellx \  
Cake,
D elight H er  
Christm as  
M orning  
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T h e nam e Esther comes fro m  
the Hebrew  nam e Is lita r.
F ric tio n  m atches were first m ade  
in E ngland  in  1827.
1 v-
School T a x  Issue
Editor, The Vernon News; S ir:
A recent finuie carries a report of 
flic  IBt.li im m ia l mooting of the
HOLIDAY SPECIALS...
M I N G S  P I E S
35c Each
IN D IV ID U A L  
M INCE PIES 
per dozen
55c
C A K E S




R O L S T O N ’S
HOME BAKERY
PHONE 249
Also for Sale at
TOP HAT CAFE
- ~ S k
sis
LISTEN TO THOSE 
CHRISTMAS CAROLS j
Again This Year [
!
P H O N E  56 1





W e Also SERVICE Christmas Tree Lights
VALLEY ELECTRIC
3100 32nd STREET PHONE 56
MR. MOTORIST
P L A Y  S A F E !
C oast through W in te r  in 
a “ Trouble-F ree” C ar
IF IT  




Ih» vou want to coast through whiter 
In u ‘'trouble-free" ear? Here'n what It 
takes! Protection against free/.e-ups 
wllli antl-freezc , . . easier shifting ami 
smoother driving with whiter gimr oil 
. . . quicker starts with less engine wear 
with frco-llowing winter oil , , , expert 
motor tune-up to get utmost elth'loney 
and economy. Don’t delay . , . delve in 
tomorrow for complete changeover ser­
vice,
Shillam  G arage L td .
DODGE - DE SOTO - DODGE TRUCKS
.3 9 . t \S t r c q t „ .g t  J  r o m o n    , « « « . w V o r n o n f- B X i * * . -
B F S T
P R O C U R A B L E
2 6 4
o  -e a
>>,. - > - ■ . *• • t
' f  . ‘i.t.i, *  1 >}u ,i,
rnA <55-
' '' fr (» " u  , n »' \  ,  ■ ,
1 *' /  h 1 , , 1 s. 1 ’ *, h  r') 1 *  1 11 •
* ' ; \  f \ \  ' i ; i  ^
U o n l i o l  I l i n i n l  o r  l i y  t l i o  G o v o r i i m o n l  o l  i l r l l b l ,  C o l u n l b l o
; ri*1 ‘ tun
• ' lb' ' t at!,
‘ 51
'A  !»J ,k I run
" -1"- omi,
M eU avinfi , lltl ,
, r '“ l sift J]
MeCiavin’x .ss .
1 oppl'xi V. .. . Ul
ri,'.',. ‘ ' "
2 L -lb . s..-,
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T H E R E 'S  
M U SIC  IN  TH E  
A IR
But yoa can't hear it 
with that Radio out of 
order.
s h e l l e d
Shelled Mixed Nu:s
hlg Czrhev/y. FffbfA” 
nionde iu.d IrTC(
phane. .
1^-Ib. bar for ,
1 -lb. bag i i
‘,,r 5h
Assorted Nuts from Ev 
where — Xma-- package 1 







Per ib. ■ ;
M T S  IN SHELL 
Fresh Itoasted Peanuts, 
per ib.
IT A L IA N  SALTED 
PEANUTS, Ib................
C A L IF O R N IA  CLUSTER 







M cG avin’s Princess < 
Pudding, 2-lb. size . i
Rol.slon’s Plum Pudding. 
1 -lb. in tarni 
Shelly's IX  Plum Pud- I 
ding, 2-lbs. in large bowl f  
Shelly's Xmas i'uddiiif,
I- Ib . tins
‘ WV
S# VBKKRYj
M ALKIN 'S  BEST 
STRAWBERKV J,
If'.', r e a l ly  ill llf'lnu:. Sc 







P’or n quick, lead.!-Him 
day dew,cii Malkin''; 
give you excellent 
dellelmn, llavor;: •
Htraw berry, beinnii, 
and O hm y  
3 pkgx. fur
c a n n e d  n u t
(Jarden I'aU’li IWiuul
Corn, ereuni myl




S P A N IS H  ONIONS.
i> ;i lbs. I'm 
S f
>■ MM .
j l t |  I I S  I'OII MALM’
i f  Aylm er, finny qni'W,''' 
t  2(1- 0/ .  cans, cadi 
K IMONliY'S HANNM’
MUSIHIOOM's , 
I'lickeil Ifie day Mid' 'v,u j  
picked, Price, l»'t' 1,1111
R O T A R Y  IDE
A u a l a x y  ol t 1'1' f,il ■ 
b e f o r e  Neel) on V d n n  t , 
g o o d  . i i i fhol 'i ly  V i  » €  
het-1 i t - I l i n n - t 'v r r  |« ‘r ' " ' J  
D o n ’t in Ins I h ' 1 H!' ,,rii 
lllVIll. Pi 'net’etlH |u [ ' |r
buy/.1 will'd In "HI .-
|,It,III. Tlultelfi oil Hill" 111
HI'"''1' .
$1,111), $I.WI Il'Kl f j "  
All Seals Resefii'1
T h e O k a n a g a  
| G r o c e r y  I I I
| '  “  T H R f t ' t E l E P H O H *
| 52 291 >-J $
SECOND SECTION
PAGES 9 TO 16 T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
VOL. '38. Number 33. Whole Number 3(X)-i VERNON, 13 C./ DtCFMBri: '6. I vmS
SECOND SECTION 
PAGES 9 TO 16
S3.00 Payable In  Advance
e r n o n  H o o p  S q u a d  D r o p s  
irst T w o  S t a r t s  in  N e w  
n t e r io r  B a s k e t b a l l  L o o p
, Vi ! non Senior H '-v  nev.fi m ..R a m b le rs .'.s u ffe re d  delcat in 
t v *» ( m ounters ol the I!) t'.i Okanagan ,senior H basketball loop. 
i.f ,t week. On 1 hur.*:d:i.v night. ;n tin- Kelowna Stout Hull, the 
,,, nowe'.l to the Orchard C m  (iolrien Hears 48-11, while the 
the visitt!H'. Kamloops Rainbow.-; hand-d the locals a 73-37
Okanagan league. whien 
O liver. Penttcton. • 
Kelowna. Kamloops :.no 
;. t i l i te d  w ith  some ot 
v itim a  s outstanding hoop 
. Penttfton entry is 
- ted this year w ith  three 
, pertormed w ith  U.B.C 
.-.ison. T h e  Rainbow'.
. p io u n c ia l senior H 
two veflrs in;--, are
U.B.C.





Packer’s Jimmy Lowei 
Leads Scoring Race 
For Mainline League ;
W ith  slightly less than  h a lf of | 
the M ain line-O kanagan  Senior H 
Hockey schedule w riten  as past i 
history in the books, the Individual 
scoring race of the league Is still 
far from settled. C arry ing  the hon­
ors up to the present, not includ­
ing last night's game, is high fly ­
ing Jimm y Lowe, of the Kelowna 
Packers
The speedy h a lf p in t, who has 
played in some of Canada's best 
Senior A loops, has scored eight 
times and helped on eight 
for a total of 16 points in 
games. Only one point ofr the- 
pace is the league leading goal- 
j getter. C liff M ills, 12. of the K a m - 
i loops Elks. Dave M c K a y  is best 
: for the Canadians, w ith  12 points.
Any hockey fun who has seen 
i Kelowna Packers In action at the 
- local Ice palace knows who lias 
| taken over badman honors of the 
: league. "B u ll” M arcoux only has 
; played nine games but rested out 
tne Seoul H a ll two hours a week j an average of five m inutes a con- 
m which to whip into shape a team  ' test, including misconduct sen- 
that can give other clubs in the ; tences.
league a close contest. "Th is  lea- i In - the goaltending departm ent, 
gu< l- good, " stated Coach Booney LAI Laface. sensational Canadian  
Kammartino, " I f  we are to m a k e ' netm inder, takes top honors, hav- 
eny kind of showing in this loop, I ing allowed 38 goals to slip by him
.'parked by A rt Barton and George 
M cQ uarne, both ol whom were 
voted outstanding players m con-' 
t' ts and tournam ents held at the 
Coast m the past.
In  both games, the Ramblers, 
w I im have only seven men m their 
hneu|), battled hard and showed 
deteimined spirit against the more 
praetisi-d, taller and heavier clubs. 
Bin the major dow nfall ol locals 
t- la tk  oi 'practice. In  Kamloops 
and Kelowna, practices are held  
.loin nights a week, w h ile  here In 
Vernon the Ramblers are allotted
we must havi 
K e l o w n a  Ti l t
At Kelowna, the 
n it" a 16-9 lead in  




the first quar- 
Tostenson in -  
Page 12)
In 11 games for an average of 3.5. 
W a l t  M alahoff, Kam loops Elks 
puckstopper, occupies the runner- 
up spot w ith  4.3 average.
Here are the top ten leaders of 
the M ain line-O kanagan  League not 
including last night's game:
Taxi Duck-Hunt
T he season for duck-hunting is over, but it's doubtful w hether Cabbie ! 
Neville Salvador w ill be hauled into court for k illing  this three-pound j 
whistler. Lost 'in the log. m  M ontreal recently, it crashed into the 
windshield of his cab.
V a l l e y  F i $ l i  a n d  G a m e  M e n  
G a t h e r  a t  P e n t i c t o n  M e e t
I Over 50 sportsmen representing 12 fish and game clubs, stretching . 
I from  Kelowna to the border, attended the annual m eeting of the South  
| Okanagan Zone Fish and Gam e Council held in Penticton on Sunday, 




M o r e  fail le 111 t h e  spoi l - ,  
w o r l d  c ame  to  V e r n o n  a n d  rtfi- 
t r i e t  l as t  week,  t i l l s  t i m e  in  t i le 
h o r s e  racing f ield,  w h e n  O n  To 
Vic tory ,  a f o u r - y e a r - o l d ,  b r ed  
a n d  ra ised  a t  t h e  G e o r g e  A n ­
d e r s o n  Stock H u n c h ,  of  s w a n  
L ak e ,  copped  hi s  s e c o n d  f i r t 
a t  T a n f o r a n ,  C a l i f o r n i a .
I n  h i s  last  five s t a r t s .  O n  Ice 
Vi ctor y lias sv i ept  p r i ze  m o n e y  
w i t h  two f i r s t s  a n d  t h r e e  
f o u r t h s .  Mis t o t a l  w i n n i n g s  to  
d a t e  a r e  n e a r i n g  t h e  S3,000 
m a r k  a n d  Mr .  A n d e r s o n  is h o p ­
i n g  t l i e  s p e e d s t e r  wi l l  compe te 
f or  l ar ge r  s t a k e s  i n  t h e  \ e r \  
n e a r  fu t ur e.
!
O n  T o  Vi c t or y  is a n  o f f sp r i n g  
ol D u l y  Go l d  a n d  I’a p w o r t l i ,  a 
h i g h  e-lass a n i m a l  i m p o r t e d  
f r o m  E n g l a n d .  H e  l ia s  r u n  in  
r a c i n g  m e e t s  i n  V a n c o u v e r .  
V i c to r ia  a n d  C a l g a r y  b e f or e  
h e a d i n g  for t h e  big t i m e  i n  t h e  
S p o r t  of Ki n gs .  Bi l l y F i e l d s  is 
V i c t o r y ’s t r a i n e r  a n d  p a r t  o w n ­
er.
R e d  M o u n t a i n  S k i i n g  S i t e  
I m p r e s s e s  C i t y  I n s t r u c t o r s
Me tnbe i: of tne Ve rnon and District S ilver Star Ski Club, who a t -  
t.'ii(l»-ei the Okanagan Zone- Ski Instructors' School held at Red M oun­
tain. Ro.eSand. on December 5 to December 11, returned on Sunday 
oveiub'-hni'd w ith  the immensity of the- project established a t Red  
M ountain  Ski Club,
the
ra­
t in ’ 
. H r  
o l




f r u i t s  &  V e g e t a b l e s
make happy ®eals
G P G A Pts Pen
Lowe, Kel. 8 8 8 16 9
Mills, K am 12 12 3 15 11
Cook, K am  . ... 12 8 6 14 6
M cKay, V. 11 9 3 12 33
Stewart, Kel 10 5 7 12 22
Ursaki. Kam . 10 2 10 12 4
Johnson, Kel 11 7 4 11 :_
Sundin, K am 12 7 4 11 14
Hoskins, K e l . . 11 8 3 11 6
Sullivan, Kel 11 4 5 9 6
DELNOR
'  fA
O k a n a g a n  D i s t r i b u t o r s  
N O t ’A D A I I t Y ,  V E I t N O N ,  B O .
VERNON CIVIC ARENA
WEEKLY SCHEDULE
S U N D A Y —  -
Figure Skating... 12:30 to 2:30
Sunday Skating..... 3:00 to 5:00
M O N D A Y —
Figure Skating..... 4:00 to 5:00
T U E S D A Y —
Children's Skating 3:30 to 5:30
Adults Skating ..... 7:30 to 9:30
W E D N E S D A Y —
Hockey N ig h t .........................8:30
THURSDAY—
A dult SkaUng..........2:00 to 4:00
F R ID A Y —
Figure Skating..... 7:00 to 9:00
S A T U R D A Y —
Children's Skating 2:00 to 4:00 
General SkaUng... 7:30 to 9:30
S K A T IN G  A D M IS S IO N S  
Adults S tu ’ts C h ll'n  
Evenings ..40c , 25c 10c
Matinees .. 25c 15c 10c
Sunday Skating, Everyone 40c
Tickets M ust Be Bought D u r­
ing the Week a t the Arena or 
Gordon Skinner's M e n ’s W ear
Men’s Pro Rec 
Classes Start 
Thursday Night
M en’s Pro Rec classes for the  
1948-49 season are scheduled to 
get underway tonight, T h u rs ­
day, a t 7:30 o’clock in the  
m en’s mess of the B.C.D.'s A r ­
mories. Classes w ill be held  
every Thursday night. Geoff 
Holmes, of Vernon, w ill be the  
instructor.
Anyone over 15 years of age 
wishing to' take p art in Pro 
Rec activities is asked to con­
tact M r. Holmes at the Vernon  
Garage or by phone 898-L-2  
afte r 5 p.m.
S u r p r i s e  U p s e t  
F e a t u r e s  G i r l s *  
B a s k e t b a l l  T i l t
'X'S'e'S1;*:
Y e s  ♦  ♦  S a n t a  h a s  





4 .  - A . . - v
t o o ♦  ♦  ♦
..Av'
Lift Suggestions' That 
Will Appreciate . . . 











* F o g  Lights
* Knobby Tires
and Many Otlior Thing* from Hio 
Largos* Stock of Accessories in 
the Okanagan Valley.
A surprise wus featured in. the 
girls' High School basketball fix ­
ture. played as a prelim inary to 
the Kam loops-Vernon Okanagan  
League game on Friday' night in 
the Scout H all, when t h e ' juniors  
edged out an 8-6 victory fiver the 
senior femmes of the .school.
The jun ior misses, who are con­
siderably sm aller than those of the 
senior grade, have developed Into  
a hu rd-Ugh ting quintette .which  
could afford plenty of opposition 
for the city girls as well as the 
High School seniors.
'D ie  winners were never headed 
in Ihc game, Inking a 3-2 lead at 
till- firs! quarter and increasing ii 
to 7-4 as the h a lf ended, In  the 
second half, the juniors were field 
to a mere loul shot, for one point 
hut Ihe seniors could only notch 
one basket as tlu- younger girls 
battled hard to m aintain thclm lead.
Huth Ferguson and Rose Iryehuk  
pared the winners with a .field goal 
and a foul shot each lor six points, 
Theresa Bedue completed Ihe scor­
ing. Thelm a Hullum's Uvn coun­
ters were best for the losers, while 
Hefty M elvin found the range for 
two points.
The second predlim inury game 
saw a strong Kamloops squad down 
the Vernon Nick's Aces In fe r-A  
five, tlfi-41, T he locals tried hard  
bill (lie deatlcyc shooting of lien  
Cam p and Hud Bu-sley, who count­
ed 20 and 21 points respectively, 
was loo much.
The visitors swept into an 111-11 
lead In the opening ten minutes 
and continued Ihe unslauglil. by 
lidding 13 more points In Increase 
I heir margin to 31-22 at ihe 
breather,
(Onnllnued on Page lOi
Vernon and D is tric t Fish. Gam e  
and Forest. Protective ■ Association:
; Les Viel, and Dave Henry repre­
sented the local club. The V er- 
, nonites attended by invitation.
T h e  m ain  topic discussed at the  
: gathering was the bounty w h ic h  
: is in effect a t the present tim e on 
| predators such as cougars, coyotes 
and wolves. T h e  bounty on cou- 
i gars is $20. w hile $40 is awarded  
1 for a wolf. T h e  question of coyotes 
| caused considerable comment as the 
! meeting unanim ously favored an 
all-year bounty on the damaging  
: predator. A t the present time,
J there is no bounty on the anim ai 
i in the w in ter tim e, a n d . m  the 
I summer only S4 is the amount paid.
' J. G. C unningham ,' Gam e Com-.
’ missioner. claim ed th a t the reason 
why a year-round bounty could not 
be given for coyotes was insufficient 
funds.
In  Vernon, the local club pays 
a dollar bounty for goshawks, 50 
cents for ravens, 25 cents for m ag­
pies and 10 cents for crows. The  
fu ll bird must be turned in to 
Hooper's or V ie l and Field's sport 
stores.
During the meeting, three guest 
speakers were heard. Dr. Ia n  M c- 
Taggart-Cow an, from  the depart­
ment of zoology a t U.B.C.', spoke 
and showed slides on the • game 
management in the province. The  
second speaker was Commissioner 
Cunningham , of the B.C. F ish  and 
Gam e Commission. The commis­
sioner briefed the meeting on game 
regulations.
T lie  ravages caused by high wa­
ters in lakes and rivers was 
theme of a h ighly interesting  
port, given by H a l Denton, of 
Northwest Spoilsm an magazine,
showed films on the damnum, 
lakes and rivers and-explained how 
destructive these operations are : o  
the land.
I t  was reported by president, Bob 
Carswell that the Vernon Fish anti 
G am e'C lub would receive $850 from  
the two-year fish derby held by 
the Okanagan V alley fish 
game clubs. Tire money will 
spent entirely on fish propagation 
in the district.
T ire Vernon Club is holding a 
turkey shoot at the local trap range 
on Sunday. December 19. Any bore 
of rifle  can be used. Local officials 
extend a welcome to anyone' in te r­
ested in adding a turkey or ham  
to their Christmas dinner.
"W hat really struck me." stateu  
Bill A't ridge, p re.' lrie'it ol tile  local 
'b in . '"a as the unbelievable tact 
'ha t tiie entire project was com- 
ple’ ed by the \o lu u tary  work nt the 
1 I’.m members. W hat makes .suen i 
'■'.or.i'ertu! skim:: in Ro.ss.Umrt - is j
lino the weatherm an seems to 
haw- cast a special blessing on tile ; 
lit :i M ountain people as the snow ' 
e'lmhhons are si way.-, perfect." he 
artrteil.
Many o‘ the instructors, includ- : 
me M r. Attridge, M ichael Freem an ! 
anci Ray Barrett -from the Vernon I 
cinb. were successful in obtaining : 
their Class "B" C.A.S.A. standing. • 
The members of the local Silver ; 
Star Cluii are very fortunate in 
having the advantage of qualified i 
, instruction this winter.
Skiing in the Valley is develop- 
, ing by leaps and bounds and the 
'com bination of proper instruction  
: and practice o n . the Keefer G ulch  
'te rra in  w ill undoubtedly develop 
first rate plank artists, m anv of 
whom w ill represent Vernon in  
competitive ski meets.
The Ski Instructors' School wax 
: conducted by the "A" Class instruc- 
I tor. ' Chess" Edwards, who moved 
: to RossUmd from Banff .seven 
! years ago. Ills  efforts have been 
| largely responsible for the conccp- 
! tion and development of the spec- 
; tacular electric chair lift, and ski 
lodge at Red M ountain.
: Ski  C h a i r  Li f t
Ih e  lift can carry 216 skiers per 
hour up a slope length of 3.800 
'Continued on Page lOi
The Ideal 
X M A S  G IF T  
A Subscription to 
Any Magazine or 
Periodical
For prompt attention  






GIFTS for the 
FISHERMAN
■■'t v
ic y e a r s  are b o u n d  to
i s . . .
Trolling Rods 
Tackle Boxes 
Reels - Lines 
"Trout King" Light­
weight Hip Waders
• Single  a n d  D o u b l e  B u r n e r  
C A M P  S T O V E S  
S L E E P I N G  B A G S ,  ole.
V IE L  & F IE L D
GUNSMITHS
3101 - 32nd St. < Ph
D o you know what your insurance -needs 
will be in 1953? Marriage, a birth or death 
in the family might change the present picture 
completely. So, plan ahead, but make yout 
plans flexible.
Â Crown Life convertible Policy, gives 
you that flexibility. At the end of five years, 
you have the privilege of converting your 
original policy into any one of five different 
plans at a new rate which is guaranteed 
in your original policy. There are no lump 
sum arrears of premium to pay.
Get in touch with a Crown Life represen­
tative. He will be glad to explain how a 
Crown Life convertible Policy can be used 
to give you the flexible protection you require.
i \  i 
i \  i 
ei 1 
Ci
E s t a b l i s h e d
1900







.1. TIIOHI,ARSON, Vernon; It, C, HUME, Itevelstoke, General Agents 
J. J, KENNY, e.L.U., Provinelal Superintendent,
Provineiiil Office: lingers Building, Vancouver.
* 7 ^ 6  m acu le N E W
1 his advertrie i 
or d isplayed  t. 
Board or by 
Brit i s
ncnl is nol published  
th e  I iqu o r C o n tro l 
ihe G overnm ent ol 
i C o lum bia,
UJIfeTKIIl mOTORS LTD.
-  >——— -—r-.-.- g|.|j.jjj  ̂ Columbia's' OldoiE E*Eobll*ltod, Ford. Doolof—      - •— —  !■
VERNON, B,C, {;
VERNON FISH & GAME
Turkey Shoot
1 0 0  Y a r d  T a r g e t
ANY RIFLE OR SIGHT PERMITTED
SPECIAL EVENT FOR 'SCOPES
‘zfT
FVFRY0NK WFLCOIYIF!
TRAP CLUR RANGE— KELOWNA ROAD
S U N D A Y , D E C . 1 9 t h 1 0  A .M .
PHILIPS R A D IO
F IR S T  C H O IC E  U u a .  C fo d iim a J L
an d.
a lL  ysu cU v 'h o u n d .
MODEL CM91-A
Incompitnible PIIU.IPS 
p crfo rm iiiu ’e in thin 
"low -hoy" ' com bi na­
tion  m odel, C abinet 
walnut 'o r  mahogany. 
A u t o m a t i c  re c o rd  
changer, handles 10" 
and l2"rccords, 5 tube, 
5 waverange receiver. 
H" PM speaker. Ample 
record storage space, 
Price $ 2 4 9 .0 0 .
S e e  AND HEAR THEM AT
O K A N A G A N
E L E C T R I C  L T D
BARNARD AVENUE VERNON, B.C.
■i I*
Page Ten
N E W  Y O R K — About 
football games are  
weekend during tin
SCO college S O U T H  B E N D , In d . —  K n u te  
played each Rockne developed 89 football p lay- 
fa ll .season. ers who la te r becnme coaches.
ENDEAVORING TO KEEP PACE W IT H  THE 
INCREASING POPULATION OF THE TER­
RITORY SERVED BY THIS COMPANY, WE 
ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT THE 
INSTALLATION OF AUTOM ATIC SERVICE 
HAS NOV/ BEEN COMPLETED AT WEST- 
BANK.
RESIDENTS OF VERNON AND DISTRICT 
DESIRING TO TELEPHONE WESTBANK 
SUBSCRIBERS ARE REQUESTED TO CALL 
LONG DISTANCE OPERATOR AND GIVE 
DETAILS OF EACH CALL.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B. C.
S k iin g  S it e
(Continued from  Page 9)
OKANAGAN TELEPHONE 
COMPANY
feet to the top o f the m ountain , 
j T ile  run  down fro m  the peak to 
| the lodge ir> a..vertical drop of over 
i MOO feet. 'T H q 70 chairs on the 
! l if t  are suspended from  a one-inch  
I steel cable, powered by a 50 hor.se- 
! power e lg ctrlb im oto jr installed at 
| the top o f '  thefk io itrrau n .
Todny, w ith  $  ppfm lation of 4.- 
i 500, Ro.ssland considers its ski lift  
i an achievem ent unequalled an y- 
j where. For technical knowledge,
; it drew generously -on the in fo rm a- 
; tion supplied by the youthfu l cn- 
; gineers w orking a t T ra il.  Almost 
. nil essentials fo r the 70 chair l i l t ,
‘ including telephone lines, 14 wood- 
! en towers, the lights fo r n ig h t s k i­
ing and cable, came from  surround­
ing m ateria l or were turned  out by 
club members working in  the T ra il  
Sm elter shops.
T lie  entire pro ject was conceived 
in  A p ril, 1947, p lanned, financed  
ancl constructed the same year— all 
by th e  vo lun tary  efforts of the Red  
M o un ta in  Ski Club. T h e  resort is 
operated by the club on a n o n ­
profit basis fo r the benefit of the  
com m unity an d  skiing in  general.
A lthough the S ilver S ta r Club's 
new project a t Keefer's G ulch  can­
not be compared to the impressive 
operation a t Red M o u n ta in , m e m ­
bers can get an  idea of the  
achievements th a t can result if  
fu lj  co-operation is given. T h e  lo ­
cal club is looking fo rw ard  to  a 
most successful in it ia l season at the  
new location w ith  the hope of de- 
velpping young skiers not only to 
take p a rt in  com petition but also 
to Jgrow to love the th rillin g  sport 
and w ork towards the goal of a 
project along the lines of the Red  
M o un ta in  C lub in  the Kootenays.
Packers P ro test System  of 
R efereein gas“In adequ a te
F R E E ! FREE
Army Wedge Cap
W ITH  EVERY BAG OF
C R E A M  O F  T H E  W E S T  F L O U R
"T he system of refereeing  in  the 
M ain lin c -O kan ag an  S en ior B  Hoc­
key League has been term ed  as de­
fin ite ly  inadequate by th e  K elow na  
Senior B Hockey C lub." T h is  op­
inion voiced by Packer officials has 
c a u s e d considerable discussion 
amongst fans, players an d  league 
executives during the past week.
In  giving his views on the s itu a ­
tion, C harlie  F u llford , pres ident of 
tlie M a in lin e -O ka n a g a n  League, 
dated  th a t a m eeting was held  
about three weeks ago w hen rep ­
resentatives from  all th ree  clubs in  
the league decided to endorse fu lly  
the actions of Claude S m a ll, re f-  
T ee -in -ch ie f of the loop. T h e  de­
cision was unanimous.
M r. Sm ail expressed h is satisfac­
tion w ith  the present th ree -m a n  
system' and u n til the arb iters , who 
are "greenhorns at the a r t ,” get 
niore experience it  is th e  best 
method by which to h an d le  the  
games. "U n til otherw ise notified  
by league officials, the th re e -m a n  
plan of refereeing w ill continue in  
operation. T h e  system is proving  
highly satisfactory as fa r  as I 'm  
concerned," stated the fo rm e r M e ­
m orial and A lla n  Cup referee.
A  league executive m eeting  w ill
be held early in  the New Y ea r at 
w hich referee and o ther problems 
w ill be discussed.
In  the m eantim e a request has 
been made by M r. F u llfo rd  fo r all 
clubs to state the procedure the  
league is to follow concerning offi­
cials a t league games.
M r. F u llford  pointed out that 
m atters such as the referees' d if f ­
erences can be the sparkplug of 
m any dam aging grudges— damaging  
to the league and V alley sports­
m anship alike. "W e are usking the 
fu ll co-operation from  funs, p la y ­
ers. team  officials, radio  and press 
so th a t we can continue to oper­
ate the V alley league in  a h a r ­
monious m ann er,” said the presi­
dent.
Latest notion carried  out by the 
league executive was the $20 fine 
imposed on the K elow na Packers 
following the K elow na -  Vernon  
game played Decem ber l  in the  
Vernon arena. T h e  fine was the 
result of the "a fte r th e  game f r a ­
cas ' w hich involved Jim m y Lowe 
and B u ll M arcoux. T he players 
were said to have charged, h a n ­
dled and  used abusive danguage to 
referee Ed Jeness.
Thursday, D
R e b e k a h s  L e a d  
C r i b b a g e  L e a g u e
locrm!;or ] > .
I g R i'S V .
T h is  week's play in  the Vernon  
Cribbage League saw the women’s 
team , the Rebekahs, tigh ten  their 
hold on top place in  the league 
standing and the rookie C ity  P a in t­
ers move up into  second slot. The  
W .A.'s dropped back to f if th  place, 
50 points behind tiie  fo u rth  place 
W .O .W .'s, who led the league dur­
ing the opening weeks of this sea­
son's play.
T lie  following is the standing  
fro m  December 10:
Rebekatis . 20,487
C ity  Painters . .... 20.303
F irem en 20.341
w .  o .  \v . . 20.33E)





P yth ians 19,053 H. C. G ard n er, M .C.,ardner M .C .. President, and Gordon R f . 
who addressed shareholders a t the Bank",,,'
_____________ L*lst annual meeting. u ls
F r e e  S c o r i n g  C o n t e s t  S e e s  
K a m l o o p s  E l k s  W i n n e r s
BOUGHT AT
■a
E R N O N  F R U IT  U N IO N
FEED DEPT.
Corner 27th Avenue and 32nd Street, Vernon, B.C. Phone 181
T lie  Kam loops Elks swam ped the  
K elow na Packers 10-8 in  a  free - 
scoring scheduled O k a n a g a n -M a in ­
line Senior B  Hockey League f ix ­
tu re  played in  the K am loops Civic  
Arena on S aturday n ig h t. T h e  w in  
gave the Elks a first place tie  w ith  
the Vernon Canadians, each w ith  
12 points, and  dumped th e  P ac k ­
ers fu rth e r in to  the league cellar, 
two games behind.
T h e  Elks took a 5-2 lead in  the  
opening fram e as close to 900 spec­
tators saw fo u r goals scored in  a 
m a tte r o f seconds, two going to 
each team . Bob D o n a ld ’s goal 
gave the Elks a one goal edge and  
from  then on they were never 
headed, as they pum ped in  two 
m ore counters before th e  period  
ended.
Both teams battled  on even term s  
in  the m iddle session but the P ack­
ers outscored th e  E lks 4 -3  in  the  
fina l stanza as Jim m y Low e scored 
two goals a m inute and  a h a lf  
ap art before the bell w en t to end
A t  t h i s  s e a s o n ,  t i m e  h o n o u r e d  c u s t o m  i t  i s  t o  g i v e  
g i f t s  .  . .  t o  d i s p e n s e  c h e e r ,  t o  p l a y  h o s t ,  t o  
s t  r e n g t h e n  t h e  b o n d s  o f  f r i e n d s h i p  . . .  a l l  s y m b o l s  
o f  o l d  f a s h i o n e d  h o s p i t a l i t y  i n  o u r  
g o o d  c o u n t r y .
I n  t h i s  h o s p i t a l i t y ,  P r i n c e t o n ,  a s  f o r  
t h e  p a s t  g e n e r a t i o n ,  i s  r a t e d  t h e  
i n d i s p e n s a b l e  c o m p l e m e n t  t o  t h e  
f e s t i v e  h o a r d  w i t h  h o s t  f i n d  g u e s t ,  
a l i k e .  T o  m o s t  f o l k s ,  h e r e ­
a b o u t s ,  iL i s  t h e  b e e r  f o r  
w h i c h  t h e r e  i s  n o  
a c c e p t a b l e  s u h s l i l u l o
t  \
the h igh  scoring-contest.
C liff  M ills  scored a h a t trick  
fo r the winners and playing coach 
Johnny U rsaki notched four as­
sists. J im m y Lowe led the P ack­
ers a ttack  w ith  two goals and three  
assists.
S U M M A R Y
F irs t Period— Kam loops, M ills  
(V an  B u s k irk -K irk ), 3:05; Kelow na, 
S tew art (O 'R e illy ),- 3:34; Kelow na, j 
O R e il ly  (Low e), 4:19; Kamloops, 
Sundin  (C o o k-U rsak i), 4:31; K a m ­
loops, D onald  (C o o k-U rsak i), 9:01: 
Kam loops, M ills  (M cD ou g all), 15:32; 
Kam loops, M cD ougall, 17:52. P en ­
alties: Sundin, M cD ougall, U rsaki 
O ’R e illy , W itt.
Second Period— K elow na, H a n ­
sen (S u llivan ), 2:03; Kelow na, 
S tew a rt (Low e-H oskins), 1 5 :30- 
Kam loops, M ills  (V an  B u sk irt)’, 
15:49; Kamloops, Cook (Lovett)! 
17:32. Penalties: K irk , Cook, M a r ­
coux.
T h ird  Period— Kam loops, - M c ­
D ougall, 3:14; Kam loops, Cook 
(U rs a k i), 5:57; K elow na, W itt  
(Low e), 9:32; Kam loops, Sundin  
(U rs a k i), 12:05; K elow na, Johnson 
(S u llivan ), 14:40; Ketow na, Lowe, 
18:80; Kelow na, Lowe (S tew art) 
19:29. Penalties: K irk , M arcoux
and O 'R eilly .
l i n e u p s
Kamloops—M alah o ff, K irk , M c ­
Dougall, U rsaki, Cook, Sundin  
M ills , Donald, VnnB usktrk, Precce! 
Lovett, Hebbenton, Ludgnte, H o w ­
ell.
K e low na— W orra l, M arcoux, O '­
R e illy , S ullivan, Hansen, Johnson. 
S m ith , Hoskins, Lowe, W itt, M n d - 
dock, S tew art.
O fficials —  Referee, A1 Jenns- 
Linesm en, Jim  Eldon and How ard  
Portm nn.
Diamond & Wedding RING
S u r p r i s e  U p s e t




See them  
all . . ; 
you’ll w ant 
your ow n
Diamond & Wedding RING
I t  was the th ird  q uarter tlin t did 
most of the damage, ns Kamloops 
swlmied home ten baskets while  
lim itin g  the locals to a more five 
V ernon found th e ir own In the f i ­
nal session and outscored the ra il­
way centre crew 13-10,
Fleotfootcd Bob M onohnn sol, the 
losers' pace, scoring seven baskets 
fo r 14 points, D ick  Douglas was 
close behind w ith  13,
L IN E U P S
H ig h  School Juniors Theresa 
Loduc 2, R u th  Ferguson 3, G race  
K u rltn , M arg  N orm an, Pnt, Francis  
Rosie Iry e h u k  3, Helen O alaw an, 
B e tty  S m ith , Joyce Ifdm m iohuk; 
B etty  B irch, T o ta l «,
H ig h  School Seniors—  Betty M e l­
vin 2, T h e lm a  B uffu in  4, Stella F.l- 
Itry . Ju lia  W lnstanley , Checkers 
A nn Husband, Sue Husband, D ru  
Decks, F a ith  Bruels, Tota l (I, 
V ernon  N ick ’s Aces—Vie Koah- 
m an, John Hopping, D ick Douglhs 
13, Jack G raves 12, B rian  Duncan, 
D ale S tew art, K e rry  Jones 2, Ian  
M o u ’Jco 4, Boh M onoban 14, Hob 
G iordano, ■ T o ta l 45,
Kamloops In lc r -A ’s Ben Camp  
20, Ia n  Rosa, Bud lJiisley 21, G o r­
don Ferguson 10, F ra n k  W akld a  4, 
Don M an -lo t (I, T o ta l (II,
Diamond & Wedding RING
f o r  Y O U  —  at w h a t e v e r  p r ic e  
y o u  p la n  t o  p a y . C h o o s e  f r o m  
th e  s e le c tio n  o f  e x q u is i te  B lu e  
I U v e r  D i a m o n d  a n d  W e d d i n g ®  
K i n g s  . . .  a t b e tte r  J e w e l l e r s  
e v e r y w h e r e .
Gunriintcc Certi­
ficate with ciicli 
llliic Ulvcr Din. 
monel Kins — 
nml a free Injur, 
ance policy!
L O W  F A R E S F 6 r CHRISTMAS AND (MEW YEAR’S
.............— ----------------------------- — —
“* T H t T N T i : t o T s j i h e w i n g  c o „  l t d , 1----------—-   # » * *  ‘ *  fIM K IlN  O E T O N ,  I I .  C ,
""  '• ».UUM or ttaeWti W lh.ll** G ow np.„lofft* C M * .
imrWKKN ALL firATIONfl IN CANADA
GOINGt
Tuesday, December 21, 1048, to 
noon Satuuday, January l, 1049.' 
RETURN!
I.itAVic D e s t in a t io n  t ip ' to  Mid- 
night, January 3, 1040.
F u l l  Information from any ayenl
Pfj.n 8 L B B P I N O  W D I N I N G  O A R  
P f t l V I L E O B B  A T  U S U A L  R A T B 8 ,
C A N A D I A N
N A T I O N A L
ECONOMIC REGIMENTATION 
WOULD MENACE EVERYONE, 
WARNS B OF M PRESIDE
B. C. Gardner Soys High'Tax Levels Hove 
AfjVcrse Effect On Copocity for Saving
GENERAL MANAGER, GORDON BALL, REPORTS REC0 
ASSETS, DEPOSITS-LOANS  
LEVELLING OFF
I No C anad ian  can “hope th a t it w ill be poc-ji,!,.
S r  y, r° 7 n of Kt‘le c ,lw  economic a tu .it.,. h n  . ' , t ' 
j f^ h trs  but leave h im  unscathed. T h e  experience o[ :- ‘ "kpi j
it p erfectly  c lear th a t once regim entation is i  
class in  the com m unity can escape its toil " it -. , ,• 
B. C. G ard n er, president of the B ank of M ontreal.' 
131st annua l m eeting, his w arn ing  th a t the. pokey 
socialists were a danger to C anada.
„ anc*. vigorous economic -
" io w tti, lie said, could not flou rh h  
I m  an atmosphere- where the kind  
l -)f enterprise th a t created w ealth  
I and w ell-being was held in low  
. repute. "And no realistic apprais­
al ol present day conditions," he 
observed, "can ignore tlie  fac t th a t  








of the bark, 
parallel 
"1 sa vines dep
in  the history 
there had been 
in  the numbers 
tors. Throughout th<- rear 
contacts with the public and in 
advertising, the bank bid Said 
eial stress' on trie importance 
thrift, in the present
-  ■ * * *
icsponsib ility  on business men " I  
hold no b rie f."  said M r. G ard n er in  
a lo ree fu l passage, "for any cori- 
cern th a t in  th is, day and age 
opc.ntes w ithout regard to the pub- 
, ’c. interest. Good business p rac - 
hce is the basic essential of good 
public relations . . . Business m dsl 
cell its story m ore completely, and  
m term s m ore read ily  understood  
py tlie  m an  in the street, .than it  
has done in the p a s t"
. T echn ical Progress V ita l ' i “ !«■ with projects that
XTr , , , ! essential for the maintcnanc
momc prefaced Ills com - j its services,
m u its  on the economic state of 
the Tint ion by pointing out h o w , 
much more rapid ly  price levels had I 1!u> 
risen th an  actual output: I t
1 The volume of banking tran 
: lions had continued to exp 
through the year. While cei 
: special services that' the banks 
.been called, upon to perform'. 
; ing liie  w ar and early past. 
: years were no lunger required,
‘ reduction w as -mure than oflse 
; the larger volume of snore 
| ban king ’tousiiiex;. There had 
! a moderate program of -brand 
! tension, and the bank was pros
.•xtrem cly Im p ortan t to realize the 
(rue situation  behind tlie  peak dol- 
!‘u '. !Uulr«; th a t would appear in  
tilt; 1948 statistics. For, on a broad 
(ro u t, there were m any evidences 
of the .strains, frictions am i h u rd - 
•ships that, were the inevitable ac ­
com panim ent of an in fla tio n ary  
period.
"Can we regain the benefits of a 
rtab le .price level?" M r. G ard n er  
asked, and pointed out th a t, w hile  
Canada could not rem ain an oasis 
ol prosperity w ith  continued d is­
equilibrium  In the world outside, 
tnere were certa in  po.slt.lvu steps 
hat should be , taken In the n a ­
tional Interest,
Increased productivity was tlie  
first .essen tia l, and, in tlie  -fina l a n ­
alysis, m a jo r gains in output <le- 
pended on more rapid 'tech n ica l 
nd \a iice , D uring the past, two 
years there had been a boom in 
m pltal expenditure in Canada on 
, , and equipment m all
kind.,, and this m ight be regarded  
m o "V ' ‘n,,° ( |n >bhiK development. 
i.,t l. al. the same tim e such capita l 
expansion nas not been matched' 
b.\ an offsetting increase in saving, 
lh e  result had be»n "conHieting  
‘V ''1 Intt m onetary denmnd
-loroi 10 \  and eonMiinei'
-mod.', am i a strong impel,us to the 
upward spiral of price:, am i costa." 
T u rn in g  t„  a ' consideration of the 
1, . . ol govornm eulul nollcy on u ,e  
,1,1 ,v •slUl!l l , " i '> M r, G ard n er  
th* piiht, | wo y c iu ‘{ 
lhe Federal ( lovcrninem, has oper- 
•i oil at, a substantial tairplus, which  
ol course has d irectly reduced Ini, . ;;—  MMtvii.Y iruuui'u  m -
, o, Ul ,v I'Tcssures by draw ing off' 
pin chasing power irom  tin, econ-
omy, Unilfu; H ie elmnustunco.s of 
(ue tim e, flu, provision of large 
ea|V,p()!!('y*’111 1,1 l|('im<l lls-
,However, tlie  speaker observed, 
. a Ime when u high ra le  ol 
I lg is necessary In lhe national 
test, one m ig ht Jusim ahly ek-
I k ) , g.ivern ng ,m ||c , to give a lead
II the e lliiiln a llm i from lhe public
Mi [ ’1 1111 1)11,1 'difiolulely mwci;- •'KiT.y oiil,lgy:i,
I" 1,1"', lakes on ad d ed , :,lg- 
!r Mi 1 llu l' levels
v ,e, , 0I)1 11 ,lln ’,!l' 1,11,1 ,,(l-1 , “  011 Hie saving capacity
a , , ,1 imi'ldcuiiirly Mini, im r-
iiu m  ol lhe ncnm uiiH .v to w iilcli 
one m ig ht otherwise look an a suh- 
-il.iml.lal sou nil) of venture enpitn l,"  
I'lex llde In te res t Kafes 
"W e have now lo r a long tim e  
been In an erg of cguy m oney," 
m id M r. ( lim ln er, "T he phlloseiiliy  
mid teelinl(|ues of elioiip money 
were developed under conditions 
wherein the m a jo r economic proh- 
adu and elstiwhere were 
. Ila tlon  and im em |iloy- 
i fie s ituation  todny la pro­
file  reverse," He was not n r-  
lie re tu rn  of dear m on- 
iiunesto il.. that, d jie ru  
n d efln lle  advanlage In 
a lu r th e r elem ent ol 
Into tne ■ Interest ra le  
Tt was also h ighly dealr














ihle, ha believed, th a t a greatci 
proportion of corporate financing  
mould lie done hi equity form  
m l her fnan  through the Issue of 
uUHIdmml debt,
.G e n e r a l  M n m u f e r 's  A d d r e s s  
G ordon it, iin ll, B of M  general 
iiiu iagnr, reported in his address 
In shiirelioldei's th a t the total- as-
,1)1,01)0,(1(10, an Inareasa o f. $03,()()(),•, 
did (luring  Idle year, T e fa l deposits 
ind also risen substantially , roueh- 
Ing the record, figure of $1,1177,000,- 
000, Deposit,« by the ju ih llo  p ay- 
Olile h iO a n g d it  aggregated $l,i)(is,- 
000,000, w hich wes the highest llgm'e
S ta ll ’ T ra in ing 
lu ff ( A  .t-l-.e bihik r.u»- 
, bered 9,300. "Since January 
J have travelled over 13,000 irJf 
I the express purpose' id mats 
; m a n y ’of the stair a.% possible 
'M r .  Ball m n'Uev.imt the 
j sltiint.ii,n. "In  niv travels 
■ coast to coast., i vimusI 135bn 
; ill Canada, as vn-ll as our 
sill Hie United Slates. Tliis 
I most inspiring experience . 
j cannot, .speak too niyiily of 0 
!-spirit, of teamwork, eigir.isiasi 
1 tlevolion of which i fe'ind t-v 
on all .sides."
T lie  rapid mcineu' ol per 
in receni years had brought i 
problems of Mall iraining, m 
bank was now nperaitiw srhrx 
entrants ‘ In Monlnal, Ti 
VVInnlpij’ and Vaiioouver, I 
inPuided to extend llies* 
to Include ela: sea Tor Intel' 
gnaips during Hie <•<unlng y
the pa.sl year .senior stall 
had been lirSUuieil nl lie 
office.
Loan Pulley
M r, Ball ivlern  d to Hi1' 
tatlen.s helwecn lhe Hunk n 
udii and Hie elmrleretl ban 
Feiin iary, liillmvlng which 
considered uilvl.-alile villi 
In lim it Inn lnllaiiimarv pn 
Id (IbcDUrnge I lie lliialielldi 1 
lid  .expenditures (11n>ugli J 
Tmn.slhii ei lhe bunk rreil 
mill'd tlinl Hie upward tiw l 
bank’s leans In Cniuula I'eij 
pest-will peak el nbout . $
000 in November 1D47. 
.slued a t $403,(10(1,1111(1, <aunpa1 
$302,0011,0(10 at the end 1 
vlmis (Inam 'lal year. "In 1 
of lhe M im m m lm a rlrnit 
we regard lhe levcllmi: eO 
morelnl lomia as a <amslrue 
V i . ' le p u ie n lb e  said. ' 
snlritan lle i pari ei Mw O'1' 
bank leans ivllerts IIw M'1 
mal use of tuinl: errdll ■" 
tim e aellvllles, many id 1 
tumors are iidopUm1, n m*1
1 lmiM at I It iidc In I la’ll* >'ut|SI 
In view of rising prices wj
Advimecs In lie 1 iti'ithi_ > 
well iei loims to laiTia'i'S i 
nmry prodiieei's bad ineiea 
the iiast your, "The llidik 
I real has always weloaim'd 
pertun llv  In eeoperab' in 1 
cat possible extent with nil 
end we are pleased Hint n' 
ties have been men1 wljk'O 
tills resperl.. Tills apphi'N 
h illy  Id Inans uniler lhe I'j 
preveiuenl I .<mim A'’.h 'v|1'- 
ed an lnere:isi' of alnian 
cent compared will) 1,1,1 
year,"
1 Concluding Ills. , 
Im nk’s lean stnielare, Mi, J 
" In  m ir geiiej'al lend nil 
have been piii'llrulnily 
meet lhe re(|iili'eineulN n 















lieeen alleged I'ieiu lh|1,' i 
Hml, lieenuse of n emim'iiu
del
....................... , M ein.-
Ilnmielgl re/imireea n 
eentres, Camullaii bimll 
eernn, and mnHU -miei*-1"
lire at a dlsndviuilieii'(,h 
With bnuieh Immta in 
eenli'es, the Inloi'oiii’i' 
only relatively few
"W ill) '(l)ls ' view T I 
disagree,' T im  lull 111,111 
entire liiinlt lire plntuul 11
tomor’n disposal si;,,,,1 ' 
branuhOH and Mm ih1111'1,
pen
t n  MlhUH'T mm I I" ’ '-■ D
rowing arominls on ei 
us a elear lndleitMon Ms
(nmni'fi’ I'lWMllrDllH’ni'ilem eni' renuli'einai'l 
jior4y^auu.«pf(|ijU
limy any n r
her 30th last, uf Mi" 1,11 
of loans mi tlm Imeled 
.....  — ...... ■■■"'I wen’o v e r 00 |)i'p  ct’n l 
ro a t ly  by  a n d  at Mm o. 
m ir  h ra iu ih  n ianageb ' 
sniiei'InfendenlH'
Thursday, December 16, 1948
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D istinctive styled knee and hole desk of genuine mahogany. 
S m art serpentine front w ith  nine drawers. Size 22x44 ins. 
Height 291 j  inches. Has curved 18th century drawers th a t  
give it  a d ifferen t appearance.
Price, each ................... ..........
i
$89.50
■>vv /• l #•
42 P IE C E  S E R V IC E
m  F0!l EIGHT S  A  H  7 »
V . IN EMBASSY
§  CHEST 7 -- “ -
• * n:uE:l S;«r;s • t Tenp«:ni
£1, • s roiiJ .  ! Kcirej
5? • !  Salsa. Sjjtni * 1 Oettef Knife
x'i< *1 Sujar Sjwcn
V  k *  TRADE MAflK
S?
|  TAPESTRY 
y COVERED CONVERTO
CARD TABLE SET
A Popular Gift to Give or Receive
A g ift th a t w ill be appreciated by the entire fam ily. Com ­
bines sm art styling w ith  convenience and comfort. Tab le  top 
measures 30x30 inches and Is of 3-p ly hardwood. Upholster­
ed in  attrac tive  embossed fabricoid— no liquids will h arm  it. 
Chairs fold up—chairs are fo rm -fittin g . Set consists of 
table and four chairs. ^ 7 )1  f i l l
Price only, 4-piece set ............  ....................................
. 1 i




A sofa by day--Presto!— a double 
bed by night. Extra built-in softness 
makes this a most comfortable bed by 
mght. Comfort, utility and durability 
ore combined 1o produce a most .at­
tractive converto. Choice of hard 








$ 6 9 . 5 0
K K O E H L E R  . O C C A S I O N A L  C H A I R S
V.".: ■» ,1 f t
s
i f
T he Sm art Now Hostess C h air constructed by Kroehler, An 
armless occasional clm lr that can bo used In the liv ing  
room, dining room or bedroom.




K roehler Reclining C h air and O ttom an. Cnshlonlzod for 
your com fort, G ive l'litfl one so ho can rest id le r enjoying  
Christm as dinner, Covered li\. a green striped 
velour, C h a ir and O ttom an, only ......................... $89.50
Hackers— A very comfortable chair for Mom, These p la t­
form  rockers are sprliifi-lllled  iu .hotlr the baok and seat. 
Y our choice of wine or green, f / f t  C O  t 7 Q  C f i  
Priced a t ....... .......... .. . > 0 7 i 3 V u » U
CEDAR CHESTS
These beautiful aedar d iesis w ill provide aide protection  
l ram loseels and dust for her treasured belongings, l.)ls- 
llnel.lvely styled and Mulshed o f'se lec t w alnu t veiieers by 
master ernltsm en, Chests are lined w ith  giin iiln^Ti'm iem ieii 
cellar, Wa are (ealurlng  a nice array of styles,
Hee them  now', Priced at $59.50 u.
LAMPS
Eor a gift that will brighten 
1he homo, Call in and see tho 
largo soloctIon of radio, fable, 
boudoir, Irl-llght and torchlor 
lamps, W e made an extra 
good buy on table lamps , of 
many different stylos, 1
Priced as d J C  Q C J
low as ................
Complete with Shade
China ta m p e ta l
Scm i-porcelain patterned w ith  a clear 
cut gold lace shoulder band on a  
sparkling cream ground. D inner set 
consists of 6G pieces.





f  t i
k i ' V
This charm ing set of English semi- 
porcelain features an  ivory’ ground, 
w ith  very colorful daisy 
field pattern. 21 pieces . $32.50 . V t
Hand-Painted Clear Glass Sandwich Cookie and Cake Trays
6Vi Inch Round Plates,
each .................................... .
8x8 Inch Square Tray with 
plastic handle. Each .........
6 ’/4 x 12  Inch Oblong Tray $ 4 . 6 0
$ 1 . 6 0
$ 3 . 7 0
6 !/ 4 x 1 2  Inch Oblong Tray
without handle. Each .........
with plastic handle. Each .."
9x12 Inch Oval Tray
without handle. Each ....
10x16 Inch Obiohg Tray
without handle. Each ....
$ 3 . 5 0
$ 3 . 3 5
$ 5 . 2 5
i f
Jack Knives
Bone and pearl handles. 
Priced ’ from  .......................
Watch Straps
Leather and expanding.
Priced f r o m ....................... ...................
Mouth Organs
From  Brasil and Switzerland. ,
Priced from  ........................ .................
Hockey Sticks
S tra ight-grained  seasoned wood, 
size blade. Priced from ......... .......... .......
Hunting Knives
W ith  sheath.








4 foot ..........................    $7.25
5 foot ................................................  $8.35
8 foot ................................   $12.00
... ....... 55 c
$ 1 .0 0  






Easy Tinkertoy ..................    59c
Junior Tinkertoy ...........   $1.05
Special Tinkertoy ...........................  $2.45
Jig Saw Picture Puzzle
For young and old. Approxim ately 480 
pieces. Only, each .......................  .........
Bob Skates
Adjustable to about a size 6 shoe, Com  
plcte w ith  straps. O nly .......................
Standing Black Boards
T h a t w ill help w ith  the youngster’s 
education, O nly ...................... ................
Dial Telephones
A ll-m eta l doublet bell, cradle phone,
Price, each ..... ...,.......... ......... ....................
Tiddley Winks
A game ot skill,
Each .......................................................
Boh Sleigh
f> foot size, f i t  a r n
Priced ...........................■..................................  > 1 4 . 3 ( 1
SLEIGHS— Spitfire, 3 fo o t........... , $3.75








Whornvfir you 'take your Clad-Aboul, Portable you eon 
listen to your favorite radio programs mid enjoy tho 
Hue, rleh tone quality normally found In a large eon- 
sole, Tlie Gad-Abonf Portable Is tho latest achieve­
ment, In elmitrouto perfeelon, 1 t I L  t A
Primal . > 10 .3 (1
Electric Razors
Sunbeam SliuveinuNter,
at . ............. .................................. ......
ltom lhghm  Threesome, 
priced . ,, , .
Item hiKloii Foursome, lias 
1 muons new .HhiOstmdc head,
Homllighm lUnostreuk Foursome, operates 
on AO or DO (II or 110 vo lt). A very liniidy 







Store 35 Tin Shop 520
(VERNON)
Office and Furniture 213
T
Auto Pqrts and Beatty 174
L is t e n  T o V ;
m Me &  Me HOCKEY
\ i ' \
’ \  X 
1
BROADCAST
< \ CJ1B '*■ ■ f
E v e r y  W e d n e s d a y /
1) n .m.








FOR MOTHER . . .  A
B E A T T Y  K R O N E R
W ould you like m other to have mere leisure tim e after C h ris t­
mas. T h e n  give her a Beatty Iro ner. She w ill be able to do all 
her ironing in  less than h a lf the normal tim e and best of all 
M om  can sit down while she works, elim inating headaches, 
backaches, aching shoulders and tired feet. M ake g r
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FANCY MIRRORS
A tim ely opportunity for you to  secure a sm art, distinctive 
ror a t a saving. W e have grouped our entire stock of various 
shapes, including squares, oblongs, rounds, fancies, etc., and  
have m arked them  w ith  special prices. Ee sure to-sse them .
COLORFUL CLOTHES HAMPERS
S m art hampers th a t w ill add color to your bathroom. Keep  
soiled linens and clothing out of sight u ntil washday. B eau ti­
fu lly  finished in  chip-procf enam el and life -tim e  pyrolin  top. 
Available in  a wide variety of colors and styles. £  s  v r  
Price .................................................................  ..........: > 0 . 1  3  U p
BLANKETS
M A D E  O F  P U R E  W O O L
These come in . th e .fo llo w in g  pleasing pastel shades: Green, 
Blue, Rose, M auve. Have whipped edges to prevent fraying. 
Note the size, 70x99 inches. W eight, 8 lbs. to the pair. ^ 4  *r q p  
G i f t  wrapped. Now priced a t, only, pair ............ .......... •>  I  l . / J
PRESSURE COOKERS
Any one of these Pressure Cookers would please m other on 
Christm as D ay and long a fte r. She w ill be able to prepare the  
meals much quicker and easier.
Presto P R E S S U R E  
C O O K E R
2 quart, only..... $13.95
4 quart, only..... $18.95
5 qUart, only..... $19.95
W E A R E V E R  P R E S ­
S U R E  C O O K E R  
4 qt.s capacity . $16.95
R E V E R E W A R E  
Pressure Cooker 
4 qt. capacity. .$23.50
QUALITY 3-PIECE CARVING SETS
A top quality English m ade set of highly pollnhod, stainless 
steel.w ith  select ivory handles. Comes in a very at,- P 4 ' I  n r  
tractive case, SET’ ..................  ..... ...........................  > 1 1 . / }
BRASS HEARTH SETS
This  appealing sot, consists of Hlanil, hearth  bnisli, poker and 
shovel, Expertly  constructed In a plain modern design Imivi 
polished brass, A dllToront gift, th a t w ill last for years, f t f  
Reg, $12,00, Bale Price, each ................... .............................  > 7 . / J
FIRE SCREEN
Modern Ih ree -w lng  llrcplace screen, Centre panel Is 21 Inches 
wide, wlhK panels arc 12 Inches wlda, Height, 23 Inelira. Frame 
In of polished lirasH and mesh Is blade miumellod. <•*! I F  
I ’ rluo, imeh .......................... ..................................................... . >  1 . 0 3  up
S-'iS I
j r j i r
MATCHED
i ET
Benul.llul, .xgullary, onsy^... 
*1o'cU)iin, Ideal for’cook- " '' 
Ing, serving and many 
of her lams.
4-PIECE FLA M E W A R E  
"G IF T  SET"
Tlda sol of stlrndlve i I I.I i- n imikan n 
lovrly id fl/l'lia  laiailla lit Iaierclnmga. 
idilo-' l'lt#  nil linen ilUlam, Can let 
iHcul far tap of slave sad ovee rook. 
■|nR-"Nr'irti)"mivt)”ilp'rtcK 
Cmapldo S e t..................gidy
Page Twelve
GIVE HIM 
GIFTS HE WOULD 
CHOOSE 
HIMSELF
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N B. C
B a s k e t Q r
(Continued from  Page 9 ,
•ALL PRESENTS 
GIFT BOXED
creased th e ir lead to 24-16 at tin  
halt. I  he lanky, Tostenxun dis­
placed some fancy shooting in tile  
in itia l 20 m inutes w hile racking up 
10 points.
A fte r staying w ith in  strik ing  
range of the, leaders, the Ram blers  
tell apart a t the seams in the th ird  
session and  Bears whipped
home s e v e n a n d  five free  
throws w hile flftffting  Vernon to 
lo u r, field goals.
T he fina l 10 m inutes saw the  
Ram blers switch th e ir style of play  
to a fast passing game which  
caught the Golden Bears off guard  
a fte r setting th e ir defence for the
slow first three quarters. T h e  lo ­
cals ran  w ild  in th is quarter and  
showed that they had n win m  
th e ir system if the breaks would 
come w ith  them.
Led by Sarge S am m artino , who 
found the m u ik  w ith  four quick 
baskets, the Vernon crew outplayed, 
outjum ped and outseored the ta lle r  
K elow na clan. T h e  Ram blers  
counted w itli 14 points in th e ir late  
ra lly , w hile the homesters could 
only garner three long shots and a 
free try.
T liis  was (he th ird  game th a t 
Vernon and K elow na have 
played, the previous two being 
exhibitions and on a ll three  
tries tlie  loeai aggregation have 
been defeated in  one quarter.





Sdoc  i a  I
Woven English Broadcloth, Regular $5.50.
..........................................  $4.95
*T c
kset Wonder Fabric in Tan, Gray, Green ........  $4.95
se Fused Collar Shirts ......... ,................................ $4.95
-1 ‘:M|9° and McGregor Shirts, fused or Windsor collar $3.95
English Woven Broadcloth Shirts .................... . $6.50
;; xPYJAMAS— McGregor and Tooke $3.95, $4.50, $5.50
I .SOCKS— Boxed ............... ......................  75c, $1.00, $1.50
; .SWEATERS ... $ 3.95 , $4 .95 , $ 5.95, $7 95
*T IES—-Boxed ............... ......................  $1.00, $1.50, $2.00
‘̂ HANDKERCHIEFS .............................. . 25c, 50c and 75c
DRESSING GOWNS ...... $5,95, $7.95, $15.95, $17.95
. I -SPORT SHIRTS - SUSPENDERS - 
UNDERWEAR - TOPCOATS - SUITS - 




G ive a G IF T  C E R T IF IC A T E  for a S T E T S O N  H A T  
e G ive V ou a M in ia tu re  H a t to G ive Christm as D av
SPECIAL WOOL SCARVES SILK SCARVES ... 'k PRICE





S A T IS F A C T O R Y  W IL L  
E X C H A N G E D
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1u) n e r e men s ti 0
1947 MERCURY
Tudor, with radio, heater, de-froster, fog lights, wind­




Tudor, in first class condition.
Heater, etc. ....................... ..........................  |  I
USED TRUCK
1941 FORD TMon, good condition. C t l  ^  IT  A  
^Heater, etc. ....................  .....
NEW CARS AND TRUCKS
.MERCURY, 2 ton, 176 inch wheelbase, 7.50x20 tires. 
Immediate delivery.
ENGLISH FORD—-'A nglia" in stock for immediate 
delivery. Vernon delivered price $1,544, plus S S &  
M.A. tax.
one quarter jin x  out or
Pl ay ,  th e ir defeats eouhl
turned into wins.
I t  was a d ifleren t story in the  
Friday  night game w ith  the K a m ­
loops Rainbows. The one-tim e B C. I 
Senior B champions walked over a I 
fighting local five and sniped has- ! 
: kets from  under the lump a lm o s t1 
; at Will,
In  centre court Vernon's play is I 
O il equal terms w ith  that of the 
Rainbows, hut t h e . te rn tie  height | 
and power Kamloops have in p ick­
ing rebounds off the backboards at | 
both tquls dees the damage 111 > 
every battle. j
Kamloops moved into a 17-!) lead 1 
at the first quarter, incm iseq  th e ir I 
m argin  to 35-14 at the h a lf and ! 
tam m ed home 38 points in tne last 
session to capture th e ir second1 
game of league play in as m any ; 
■stuns. ;
L IN E U P S
Kelowna. G olden Bears C n n -  
B tlton. I I .  Cappozzl <). W eddell. I 
Saucier 15, Ferguson, cun .i. t ,,s- 
tellson 14. W ade 4. Bngress 2 T o ­
ta l 48.
Vernon R am blers--1,. M eVieats  
(>, B. Barnett G, S. S am m artino  12,
R. S am m artino  4. B. S am m artino  ' 
4, B. Koshm an 4. A. M u n k  5 T o ­
tal 41.
Kamloops Rainbows— A. Barton  
13, H . Foulger G. M . Cochrane 2. | 
G . M cQ u arric  20. I I .  Persons 7. B. ' 
Ellis 23. C. Laidlow , S. Laidlow  2, 
T o ta l 73.
Vernon Ram blers -B. B arnett 7 .;
S. S am m artino  8. R . S am m artino  
9. B. Koshm au 5. A. M u n k  8 L  i 
M eVicars. T o ta l 37.
I h u  r t\  L1
P a c k e r s  V i c t o r y  S t r e a k  o n  
H o m e  I c e  B r o k e n  b y  E l k s
i --
K E L O W N A . - T l i e  Kelow na Backers .string of no defeats on home I 
ice came to an abrupt h a lt before a packed house of 2.100 fans on Tue.s- ! 
day night when Knmloo|)s Elks edged them  6-5 and moved into  top i 
spot in the M am lm e-O ku n ag an  A m ateu r Hockey leagu e. j
Kamloops now Is the only team 1 
In the league s till undefeated on 
home ice. The win for the Elks 
gave them  a tw o-poin t lead over 
Vernon and pushed Kelow na tu r- 
tlie r in tlie  cellar.
,, .... „  . T lie  Packers haven’t won a came
' 1 M ’‘<mu’ s Fhcnell. 38. vvlio 1 iSinc(, November 23 w lien injuries  
passe,, through U  nion on Novem - j s t i u  t(>cl .slde. „ n illt, k(.y bul
I they have earned two draws since
Cross-Country Hiker 
Reaches Winnipeg-; 
Third Pair of Shoes
her 8 while in tlie  midst of a cross­
country walk, stopped hrieflly in  
W innipeg on December 2, when In* 
l'atd his respects to C arn et Coulter.
M ayor of tlie  city.
M itch e ll, wearing a cowboy u n i-  
lonn . lett Vancouver on October 27 i fram e, 
w ith  H a lifa x  as his goal. A fte r ' 
reaching ” that city, lie said, lie 
hopes lo w alk to New Y ork, then  
on to New Orleans, across to C a li­
fornia and finally h itc h -h ike  home 
to Vancouver. T lie  trave lle r be­
lieves in- w ill lm  the west coast 
chv  in tune for Christm as, 1949.
Now on liis th ird  p a ir of shoes,
M itch e ll .said lie whs inspired to 
start tlie  tr ip  by a desire to show 
w hat a young, am bitious C anadian  
could do. am going to prove to 
the world that, this feat can be 
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3 h 11 <1 }*r (a a 1 
'a n  1 fit 1 w.u ,,
J Donald iM iip .i






'H ie  Packers enjoyed a 4-2 lead 
at one tim e in the free-scoring sec­
ond period, but tlie  Elks came back 
w itli three goals in a row to take 
a 5-4 lead going inn , the h, t
oi
t h e  w i n n e r  pa.si
SCHUBERT a t 29th 5 99  PHONES 600
P L A S T E R , L IM E  and B R IC K  
C E D A R  S H IN G L E S  
D U R O ID  S H IN G L E S  
* J O H N  M A N V IL L E  
F L E X T O N E  (asbestos base) 
S TU C C O  W IR E  
D O N A C O N A  B O A R D  
M O N O D O R S
W IN D O W S  and S A S IIE S
INSULATION
Gyproc Wool, Zonolite, .Aiful.
O A K , M A P L E , F IR  




30th St. South Phone 277
l
Kedleston Residents 
Hold Dance for Funds 
For Christmas Party j
K E D L E S T O N , Dec. 13.— T h e re  I 
"a s  a dance held at the sc h o o l-I 
house on S aturday n ig h t of last ! 
week. T h e  object was to raise | 
fund.- for the Christm as p arty . 
Mrs. Roay was the organizer. M rs. 
Dyck is putting  on another dance 
this week for the same purpose. 
M r. and^ Mrs.- jQscar Johnson, fo r -  
! tiler residentsf- ftere, s u p p lie d -th e  
1 music. ,
M rs. Ham m orburg, whose home 
is in A lb e r ta ,.,is a guest a t the  
heme of Mrs and. Mrs. T o m  R eay  
and . she w ill probably v is it unti'l 
a fte r Christm as. She is M rs. 
Reay's m other.
| H erb ie Sullivan's second goal 
1 the night tied the lix tu re  at 5-5 
| in the th ird  canto, but only a m m - 
I utc la ter Bob Donald teamed up 
{w ith  C liff  M ills  and J im m y Van  
j Busklrk to push 
Roy W orral.
Com pared to some of the games 
seen in Kelowna this year, Tues­
day n ig h t’s t i lt  was fa ir ly  m ild  and 
orderly w ith  only five penalties; 
handed out by referee Bud Fraser. ! 
of Kelow na. Three  of them  w e re ! 
to Kamloops. :
A lthough the Elks showed tip \ 
w ith  only 12 m e n ,. th e ir ’ passing i 
attacks clicked better, o ffsetting a ! 
slight edge in play for the Packers 
T h e  Packers' defence lapsed at 
times, allowing Kam loops’ snipers 
wide open breaks rig ht on the goal.
C lif f  M ills  picked up two goals 
and one assist to take over the 
honors for the n ight, w hile S u lli­
van also scored twice. V an  Bus- 
I k irk  got one goal and one assist 
! and K e lo w na’s paying roach. Ken  
j S tew art, garnered two helpers.
L IN E U P S
! Kam loops— M alah o ff. M cD ougall. 
K irk , M ills , Donald, Van Buskirk. 
Sundin, Ursaki, Cook, Lovett, F re- 
dette, Ludgate.
K elow na— W orra l. O ’R eilly , W itt  
S tew art, Hoskins, Lowe, Hanson, 
S m ith , Gourde, Johnson, S ullivan. 
M arcoux, Mnddock.
T h e  most im portan t fish in  C a n ­
ada's in lan d  lakes and rivers is 
tlie  w hitefish:
Trade Remains High m 1948
■ ̂  m Z a. ka _ _ _ ■ j*' ■ m _ _
T h e  barom eter and the th e r ­





E .  A r s c o t t ,  P r e s * d e p t ,  T h e  C a n a d i a n  B a n k -  o f  C o m m e r c e ,  S h o w s  I m p o r t a n t  C h a n g e s  
i n  D i r e c t i o n  o ff T r a d e - U n c e r t a i n  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  S i t u a t i o n  v n a n S e s
S h o w s  W i d e s p r e a d  D e v e l o p m e n t  o ff M a j o r  I n d u s t r i e s  a n d  R e s o u r c e s
G e n e r a l  M a n a g e r ,  J a m e s  S t e w a r t ,  R e v i e w s  S t r o n g  P o s i t i o n  o ff B a n k  a n d
« ts  A i d  i n  P r o d u c t i o n  a n d  T r a d e
A t t h e  A n n u a l  M e e t in g  o f  t h e  S h a r e ­
h o l d e r s  o f  T h e  C a n a d i a n  B a n k  o f  
C o m m e r c e ,  h e ld  in  t h e  H e a d  O ff ic e  o f  
t h e  B a n k  in  t h e  C i t y  o f  T o r o n t o ,  D e c e m -  
h e r  1 4 th , M r. A l la n  E, A r s c o t t ,  C .B .E .,  
J r e s id e n t ,  a n d  M r. J a m e s  S t e w a r t ,  C .B .E .,  
( .e n e r a l  M a n a g e r , p r e s e n te d  t h e  A n n u a l  
S t a t e m e n t  o f  t h e  B a n k ’s o p e r a t io n s  in  
h e  p a s t  y e a r , t o g e t h e r  w it h  a r e v ie w  o f  
b u s in e s s  c o n d i t io n s .  M r. A r s c o t t ’s  a d ­
d r e s s  to  t h e  m e e t in g  fo llo w s , in  p a r t :
I l^ V!-o u ,w W °n>'i<l<'r ,1'°  ^  ° r ( 'i,niu,i‘ w  «»v that 
1,11 .. !u m ,y as a umt is m ,-i rclitiively prOS|KT()lHi
,i,J ‘‘kt’icultlire faced diflieul.
>111. s, Ii .im  1 lot’n lo r , t he miohI purl of liigli v i,.|«| 
j l " " " ‘s !»Tig III im iio l areas in ilie West anil t|„'. 
o.; ",n|.s v Nova Scotia and in pans of U,o Kram’r 
,,n .ll!i '  ( oltmil'ia. The improved crop siiua.
'V 1 ........  by tlie fail ,l!a, grain yi,.Ids i„
ho, h,,IHl,'-,1l "!illinn Inishels greaier
111 7 ' I '''.'’'ling year, I he increase being divided
• v;;i;,lh;:, t 1; ■ovin,vsa,,d ............... li <v(Z
| | (la |>, pi mil p  and meal produeis and that our
• xporlable sin pluses can lie greaier.
y n !a " l lo 11 lo m ailer of exiiorlable .... ........... .




i''1’' ly r e  cron year lo go hofore expiry In the
"ining III,mills, I III! 1-fore, il may lie necessary for ns
I’11!■* \v*Vid 1 ' | ' \\ |h!11*tl '" '"  11,11 w" 1’1' 1 wh.-nt maikets,, I ' I 1' 1 " " - 'l l,  agreements were mil nil Hied Whliln
iIh '' ....... '" 'a ’ limith, so that ('r.i.'ula if
aMeemenis are iioi made, is left in the main lo her
II II lesoitiees In search for markets where the imr-
h'iseis ha\'e I lie ability io provide sal isfaclorv piiy. 
" y1' 11" '" ; hnv,. been hopeful signs ill n T e n iV c e ta
rn'io I11 l ,lM,hal” again will be placed before I he govern- 
, " " " • ' ’" 'H i. Ol.l of Hie disci,ssloi.H (her, may
"' h,1 a inogiaiiiine lor orderly internalionul niarkeD 
nig and (listi i Ih iinai ol foial supplies,
F O R E S T R Y
In  forestry, production of lum ber,’wood pulp and 
paper again established 'new records, although some of 
the Eastern lumbering districts have horn less active
rm "  l«MLm7 ’‘'arSJ,i,Sl’ . ’0 v , , r ‘'11' Will ha\'ecut in 1 >48 about live thousand million leet hoard 
measure of lumber and made over seven million tons of 
pulp and paper, I’lic oulput of newsprint this year is 
lour times greaier than that of anv oilier eoimirv and 
accounts for over half the world's supply of U,is 
essential commodity. 'Impressive as these figure* are 
hey do not represent all l lie progress in I'oresl rv opera-' 
ions because of continuing technical changes designed 
to increase the supply of wood materials of all kinds 
notably pulp, mid also io improve’ the quality of 
lores! produels, 1 ’
— ----------------— •  ..... •
M IN IN G
Mining resumed in I'MH ihc upward course which 
"us interrupted in I lie early pn-i war period bv lalxmr 
shoriages ami Hie run-down condition of many proper 
ick following 1 lm warlime pressures for iioii lerroie, 
base mends of which (anada was one of ihc major 
sources of supply, In Hie pasl year product ion of most 
minerals has increased . subslanl iallv in I he ease of 
(oal and oil, One outstanding Dot me has been Hie 
lllltlle r extensive development of Hie Alberta oil fields 
now regarded as one ol tlie major projects of iu  kind 
III the Western Hemisphere; so iiiiporlanl is ihc exienl 
of I he discoveries of oil in lllis field t ho I il seems lo 
I in era si a possilnlily ol Its reducing MibMimliallv our 
u "I h . h. dollars lo pay |o, | he iiuporlal idn of 
jiel 11 ileum | a oil uel s, Another iiiiporlanl faelor has 
, Hieesplonilioii work on I he Quebec I .alaador iron 
di'Ppsiis, "Inch jins indicated ore reserves siillieienl lo 
jiis lily  ciiininereial development on a scale,which would 
make tins area potentially one of Hie world’s „ 
sources of high-grade iron,,. J
European countries are now obtaining goods from 
I anada through alii,cations made under the European 
Recovery I rogramme whereby purchases are permit ted 
to he marie in ( ’anada and payment arranged for in ! ’ , S. 
dollars. Also having a bearing on Canada’s trade, it has 
already been indicated that the balance remaining of 
.... 1 "Hep Kingdom credit from Canada, namely, $2.(5 
millions, is likely lo be "unfrozen" over the following 
months, 1 he above arrangements should continue lo 
siimulaie temporarily at least the overseas demand for 
i anadi.m products,
"
that such a'n expansion in (he Bank's business reflecti 
•i huger pioprieiary interest .of life shareholders; iu 
oile r Honb, i hn’i t lie assets geneVjilly belong to the 
- hareliohlei s. I his, of course, is ijicorrect, since t lie 
a o f  Hie Bank, apart from the shareholders’ equity’ 
aie ihe olt-eiting counterpart of the Bank’s liab ilities ,’ 
" h e ll  are represented largely b y  -the deposits of its 
customers.
D E P O S IT S
DEFENCE PROG RAM M E
\ \  it h regard lo defencele anl j  efe ce measures now being coiisid 
crcd and those m hand, the query ari-evas to what the 
elicits m il mean in terms ol mu economic aciiv iiv , 
At I lie niomeui our position is not clear Inn il seems 
obvious limp some resources will need lo he withheld 
i 1111 '9 COMsumption. A military programme at
tlie present is very different from other periods of 
delcnce preparation in this co iin iiy ,  At other limes 
" a r  [or (anada, in the earlier -lag.-, ai leasi, look up
tlie "lack III our ecu........ and encouraged Hie expansion
•'f produel ion, lo -.lay  with high employ,,, cm , 
pmedness comes a., a compel ilor not as a supplement to 
productive machine arid this (act will rcqulrcl In ' ,................... M" ’ 1 ‘ m i I m l \
eonsideral ion m making plans for next year, 
ere can lie added a note of warning on I his
Aggregate denosii-, during the year increased by $'>.1 
million, ol which $0 million was in non-inlcrcst hearinc 
aeemmm, $5(1 million i„ Saving^-’affd-$34 million in
Y " " 1...... Goverimieni Hal,inces,’ the latter retleciinir
to some exienl 11,.- proceeds ,,f Hie sale of Dominion oT 
( anada .sim ue- I(oim|», The non-interest bearinv 
aeeouuls, made Mp mostly of business accounts 
llnctiiuie Wiilmi ipiiie ,1 wide range. The Savings 
Aeeoums bn the most, pan are moneys belonging lo 
indivulu.T,, I his com iniicil evidence of thrill on Hie 
l»'"l ol Hie public imi-a be Viewed with satisfaction 
as Ilie account-, me well spread among all classes and 
in eupui luiis, Our deposit nisi outers now nimilicr iu 
exrevi i>| one million live lumdrcd thousand, which 




I in d u s t r y
IIidlirtti till productionconlimtes |o incremie allliouvli 
" i','"' " | ""'"’a;’a in some indtistrieH has he nun,'re S
i il \a ( ‘ nfi 'n'lif: ! '7 '  y,;"r: lI'K iMl.teI an ii.it Hie llow ol maleriah, Iroin the I lulled
Nates had to lie tint i. i let I io conform more • one VI
oiii iesei ves o| Aii’ierii an dollars, and In pari becaiiiie of
eliK'W be'i'e, «  mul
GAPIT’AU INVES'FMENT’
i r l . i i " 11.1'1'1 ' 'o V " 1" 1'' H1'1’" 1 strides inwards wider indns- 
Haliziil ton. I he recent war speeded up I his aej ivil v In 
I e nre^M'stiuu'es when iilaimiiig eapiml investments 
fo full her itidiiHirial development il should be kepi hi
! ' r  " " V  '" " '" '" 'y  ".(.tftials ami aval'labl'
lalion will have an inipnrlant hearing and slioiild be 
o mnh-red among tlie limiting laelois in exaniiniug Hie 
lot g lieiul possibiliiies ol our indiisii ial eronomv, The 
eulargemeiii ol proeessing and ui.imifueitiring tiiiils id 
erviee (.•mporhry needs well may lead to late, d k ,
P 'uil.uienlH, I hese fneiors suggest thut before decisions 
m u hei on rimilnl iirrniiiil .searching eiKpiirv should 
he m,uh' Into the possiliillHes and probahilliies !,f
h,i.’ . K.i* "Mti "" " <’" l" l" ', N v .' basis domeslieidls- and 
i n I ft tilt t inniilly over a reasonably long period,
K "oi
mat. m i l \ v i | i I n *
most produeu, it is only prudent io keep inveniorie 
under eonsiant supervision, As we move forward into 
I D  ' "’ijh a mmilier of uncertain factors eonffom ing ns 
I 1" desirable llinl Imuuichs take into aeioiml I lie various 
I*.issibilnies thill could afleet inventory positions and 
g ye careful eonsideralIO/I In.physical volume as well ns 
the values ol inventory tliiil must be maliiiahied In 
order to assure an eveir llow of goods,
It Is evident that to-day we have conditions in our
(on-miv wine , vary greatly ......  those that we luive
had m tlie past, In effect we are endeavouring to lrn\e| 
nlong (lie paths of peace, reeoiisiruelioii and defence 
"cpmanon simiillaiieoiiHly, t-afli „| wltieli would In 
tlsell have a direct bearing on indiisi rial decisions,
' r ‘«. of which 'will '
INTERNATIONAle TRADE
Wi'IC
N me tiddinv ciq isliienlllv' i" " il 1,1 1 ‘’tipiteiiy and
‘-I goods availaiile lii the E 'lp Ic 'o f'l'h U E o m d  i (miiic iio iis  in
‘ R r..AI 1 ̂ wlix»re*>who^tfr*Ic ( 'sin:t11i,tii‘JH( | (rij,1! 'uV'tij
A not Icciiblc i 1111 >or I a 111 change In direelion ol uni. 
export trade cent red,’ In the 'Aiiii'rfftffo.iuiirlmi which 
took more l iinndliin gbods til)<j’(hifW'i'j®s 'of (,11 in il,,.
e irndcll'si V l s i t c h c . x  'V ' " " ' I  S>1,200 million, dose In ,the w arlim e Oenl-
\vhcti the I billed Stales wim iiiipiirthuyniliiarv Mipplie'i
", ‘‘"F , ............... .When nil. ( l i t i i  "sno,t,'1'
! k'11 '"10 (itfu'iiit Hie loml atnhuif'jsMmvc tlmt of ihc 
inei edlng yea,;, over $2,700 hifffllir I, \  ,l ,e | 
pcilui|,H somewlmt smaller hi volt.... .
With respect to otir trade with other munlries one
imnde H|l0  1 P■ l ln l |ih!| K "’"l' (Icclliie.l by more Hiaii mill 
htmdietl million dollars limn 10-17, „n the result of 
Hiiiitllcr Ml)i|niM'iilh in 1111 • Itiiiiu il Is iniMlt mi n nr I h|i|.
M(l"llal >' Inrij<n,o  ...... , 0  other n i l , M , | j",
atMrM^tn— ThTM— — f s o a - ” 
^ l1"11".10 ,(J, JHAlUlW, "l.j’mtopi..
. 1 )" I,I."7 I "V'llv our economy lias never been so IlmiriHli- 
., l!l,t| ih, 'J" 1 y y  ""  ",l,’a l olt tin I ion has been 
m c« lull d can lie staled Hud our fucilliies lm 
r' " 1" 1 111111 ",av!' lt"|»i'oved lo mi extent beyond eve,;
* he niosi optlinlslut eHilmales of Hie Iasi two years,
u.il!l|<’rr hav''.,"r " ""'idems in ilie ini<-runtiminl sphere' 
i i j " V(’ Htvcti, mid an- s|||| giving cause for ron* 
"""V eoiieern, ,Slate,smen nm only ffom , I,jH 
eoid lmnit Inn I mm abroad who have been dose to 
, i d inidimial problems have warned us repealetllv of 
"rl'anees lliai might affect various Kuropeim 
omiii icH iiiii w ild, m nun could involve ,,11 ilic coim- 
liics of he civilized world, \Ve can only hope I hat the 
Idlbcr,it Ions an, patient dlorls of those duirged with 
Ilie task of working mil a peaeehil solmioii will be 
miccesHf" I,, eonymdng pmenllally belllgeren! nidlona 
the wlHdoni of, foiê olug an>y,€tIpns which,:might ! 
"'<>'1 I" "" admit war, I'lie cloud, however, ia liaiiKiMe 
"ver ns and is affecting one Himiglit,i no mailer Lw  
Piohiieroits Hie ctjiintry appears to lie in a general way,
I would seem, llicrefme, dial the patient of the year
L O A N S
Our dm  rent j.oaiis in <'nnad., show an Increase o f. 
$50 million which m indicative ,,f the active part, 
tliis ll.ink is taking.m  Hie biihincsti of the country 
v\ Hie loans ci ail nine lo show an upward trend, (lie 
1 ,a ' " " l,1l ' a :'' which was evident last year lias slowed 
If "m "’'’’’ l*'"' vm ; mgnily a romhinalimi of
em„ ;‘ rT ,  ■ ">1, 1 r " l"1l" lla li""  »f die increased " "  P" "I businessfcompared to war and pre-war days 
nm , scemiil, Ha- higher level of price,,, There lias hem, 
rndcin  e III i (K eiii iiimiHe, I hat Hie rale of liierea-;,. in 
p u n s  a, slotting down and il Is m  he Imped Hint lh« 
level ling. (ill pouil is near at luirid. The cmitimiiuK 
"P ",m l trend ol busiuess has 'inherent' la It smite 
,’l',menlK ol 11 tic ci 1 a in I v, liiri'eased proditelimi is
essential to I lie tvelbbeiii|t of Hie m unlry, p.ii'Heiilarly 
in llmse hues where supply Inn, not yet rnuglii up wltK 
(ll' '" a" 'l' However I hem ,,ee„„, lo he „ Inide ley liy 
I"  "  <»;l' ini' volume beyond the point where
existing capital .... . reasonably suppmi financial re-
l'-S|musimi ol this kind, should be taken 
d  by. oliinuiiiig additional capital, ami working 
'" I ' iN l  I'ositIons altmild be analyzed with thin in mlnil!
.Most (jm adlan  nlmrlered banks operate up a m ,i|o„7 
"a le  biiMM mid they number ainmigsi their cmitmners 
cvety Industry jmd enleriirisu in Hie fountry, That 
'(’ing Ilie ease, banks In,Imicc slieels relleel not only 
l ien own fmaueial posit|ou but l lie ecmimnle.condllIon 
|l dm country as a whole may lie judged from their 
kgi'l'i'h, When business is but,yam i!„d c.xpimi Ing 
d " ''" 1;',1" ""  die emmli'y, hunk figures rellect tlmi
j"!1""". tun , conversely, m n time „f ...... -acting
p iih Icss bunk hnjaticc sheets nilrror llie changing tm u l,
I"  hese cmiliiscd limes one fotild mil predict In 
anything but general icrms wli.it Hie future hold"  
i io "e y i'i , ,w it li  the, reumirccii, with which this count rv  
is blessed, we can, il we hand c our al'lalrs with priidenm! 
now, loo|( to the Ini lire w ill, emilaliqiee,
almtul is likely to lm <!<• tf'rtiiItn-ti’iiio‘n' li'y TnYtVtuiilmmj 
purely (Imneni lu ccmimulc txaiHiderntitimi,than l>y
STAFF
During the past year I had the pleasure of meeting 
"'miters ol he stall at a great many of our branches 
ilm I visited mi a nip across ( anada from Halifax to 
\ iclorla, 1 also had Hie opportunity of Hireling a large 
lunuhei ol our eiiaimneni at the various points visited
stmn t'* anil \\VliE'l|’1 |n|iy dint (Imre exists
G E N E R A L  M A N A G E R ’ S  A D D R E S S
exee, " " T 'S /'/n n '1" •I||?"k " ° W l " figlll'c IIII Mis-, id $1,500 million, III) Increase lor (he year of
Christmas Dance at 
Mara Is Big Success
M A R A . Dec. 14.— 'D ie  dance held 
on December 4 in  the hall, was u 
! huge success. T lie  M .M . and  A.A 
I sponsored the a ffa ir  in aid of the 
[M a ra  Christm as tree, w h ic h  'takes. 
’■ place this week. Quite a large sum 
i was realized to enable the com- 
j m uHity .to hold the en terta inm ent 
for the children. •> .
M rs. L. Screen spent last Friday  
in Enderby on basiness.
A. Collins returned to his home 
last Week from Alberta, and expects 
to reside here for the rem ainder of 
the w inter.
F . Gibson left last week for T o ­
ronto and New Y ork en route to 
Sweden, where he w ill spend the 
next three months visiting his 
m other. M r. Gibson sniled on D e­
cember 9 In the "Stockholm .”
H , Putuln expects to leave shortly  
for Aberdeen, Wash., whore he will 
spend tnn extended holiday.
M rs. J, Venus arrived from  M id -  
napore, A lta., last Saturday to visit 
for a tim e w ith her m other, Mrs. 
K , G ray , before leaving for Coast 
points, where she expects to make 
her home.
John Koskl left recently for T ra il 
to spend a fow weeks w ith  his 
daughter, Mrs. R. w , M a itlan d , and
Ed. W ita ln  and Gus Putula have 
other relatives.
been busy the pasl week loading 
poles on Ilm  M ura siding. They  
have shipped five carloads,
Dan Plea left last week for his 
home in Regina, Saak,, n ite r h av ­
ing visited his b ro th e r-in -law  and 
sister, M r, and Mrs, Bert Anwuli 
for some months. , ’
Yorlcy O liver Is home again, a lte r  
a visit In Rcvel.xlnke w ith  friends,
- y  "licit,
he,
S S .  “ “ !»«
''■'"i ian„n
i» in — 1 \h,|,i.
T IIU R S D W . | )K  |,i(
'! : n  '" th  Dow
8ri,r il-Vr'V Y V* r ...... ‘"(lt ( ru K | t
Meeting.
FR ID .A V . H IT .
17 N'ooii'iii x
V,7; n  ings In ,|.inrt
Middli-tnn III,-,,(a 
S A T U R D A Y . Dt ( .
x ■ iu ..;~ iAhibi.
Vn'I l l  I"’ JunctMiddli-uin l;ici„|, -
1 " ’" ' - M -  IK tiv ,
Daiu-iti" (
S U N D A Y . D U  , plU,_
1(1:30 |lllMll
h .M L .„t,q  >JinU
...no p.m. _  s ,k., u| ( |  rj i
" . '. f     l>> Armor.’U it \ ILtmi.
T U F S D A V . U K  »ist_
8:00 Ann|lil
t hre-tm.i-, ^amker. M<-m- 
berx onl'.
T H U R S D A Y . I l l  ( 
sUH) p.m. -  Annui
Uliildreu's < li r i s | in j |  
rart.v.
Above Space D-'.’r.rcir; !o ^  
(•anadiht) L  i;..
PIONEER MEAT 
MARKET
Yemen, a t .  - I-hose
DIAMONDS
. d'CTd I:- 111 
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P H O N E  341
FOR SISTER OR BROTHER
Dolls, Doll Carriages, Sow­
ing Sets, Tea Sots, Cooking 
Sots, Games, Mechanical 
Trains, Cars, Trucks and 
Airplanes . . . also Skis, 






FOR D A D  AND MUM
FOR M U M  —  Dinner Sol 
Silvarwarc, Pyroxworc;, Pffl 
sura Cookurs. ,,
i FOR DAD —. Boncli Sov 
Lathes, Jig Saws, Haminoi 
Saws, Pianos , . . Iarg° * 
locLion of ofltar tools.
''*• t f a a it e i c A a s id u M z s ie  ud.
PAINTS - SHELF AND HEAVY H A R D W A R E  
SPORTING GOODS" '
Ros, Phono 751L3 Storo Phono 8
f y
|»lt 4|<M * ' ’ 1 ,y*
, P e c e m b c r  10 .  1V |H
T I I £ V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B C Page Thirteen
u m e m
t i
"1: e > 'M 7 th  ANNUAL
£
civic m m monDflV - TOCSMIV, DCCCmBCR 27th & 2 8 th
T h e  O u t s t a n d i n g  E v e n t  o f  t h e  W i n t e r  S e a s o n ’ s  E n t e r t a i n m e n t !
A  B r i l l i a n t  G a l a x y  o f  
C o n t i n e n t a l  I c e  S t a r s  i n  a  
B r e a t h t a k i n g  P r o g r a m m e  
o f  D a z z l i n g  A r t i s t r y  S u r -
E v e r y t h i n g  N e w
p a s s i n g  
E v e r  B e f o r e  P r e s e n t e d !
nmimiuimmi'iiMii




In Brilliant Spectacles Exactly As Featured
in




“i!i,A( K u o i r r
S p e c ia l f y e d t u A e i
Admission s1-75 sl-50 $l-°°
•  •  ALL SEATS RESERVED •  •
T IC K E T S M ilY  BE. H A D 'FR O M  H N Y  M EMBER OF THE  
VERNO N RO TARY CEDE R N D  TH E FOLLOW ING ST O R E S
i  : 
if i i  
t  n
V E R N O N  F I G U R E  S K A T I N G  
C L U E
Presents . . .




M USICAL E FFE C T S
Featuring . . .
MRS. IVf. HARROD
Famoui Canadian Artist at the Hammond 
Organ
i if
I II I HI II I l MI I IHI II MI I II I IMIl MI MI Mi MHI II I IMII HI I MI I I I I I I I MI I MI MI l MI MI I MI I MI MMMMMI HI I I I I I I I I I MI MI MI MI I I I I I I UMMI l MI I I I I MI I I MI I I I Mt I I
The Vernon Carafe 
Watkin Molors 
The Nolan Dnw Store 
Hudson Vi Hay Company 
„............. ....  ................... . J i . i J a in ih y
Joe’s Market 





Make Sure of a Good Seat for This Grand 
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Pcge Fourteen
E d i t o r i a l  P a g e
’1U V er N O N  NEWS
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.  C.
A n  Independent Newspaper Pub­
lished Every Thursday a t 3303 
Tronson Avenue, Vernon, British  
Colum bia, by T h e  Vernon News 
L td .
E S T A B L I S H E D  M A Y ,  1891
Authorized as second class m all, Post Office Dept., 
O ttaw a.
Seven Tim es W in n e r of Mason T ro ph y for 
Best A ll-H o u n d  C anadian W eekly
h i e  t u b e r  A u d i t  B u r e a u  o f  C i r c u l a t i o n s
F R A N K  R. HAR RIS, Editor
Highhanded Ad ion
W e  a r e  p c r ie e t ly  w i i i iu y  to  r is k  b e in g  
a c c u s e d  o i  im p e d in g  n e e d e d  ro a d  c o n s tru c ­
t io n  b y  p r o t e s t in g  e m p h a t ic a l ly  a g a in s t  
t h e  h ig h h a n d e d  a n d  s tu p id  m a n n e r  in  
w h ic h  th e  m a in  h ig h w a y  to  K e lo w n a  w a s  
.c lo s e d  o n  T h u r s d a y  o f  la s t  w e e k .
T h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  d e t o u r  to  b e  u s e d  d u r ­
in g  c o n s t r u c t io n — t h e  o ld  M is s io n  ro a d —  
is  n o w  b e in g  m a d e  p a s s a b le  t h r o u g h  w id ­
e n in g ,  g r a v e l l in g  a n d  s a n d in g  d oes n o t  d e ­
t r a c t  in  th e  le a s t  f r o m  th e  s t r e n g t h  o f  th e  
p r o t e s t  t h a t  s h o u ld  b e  v o ic e d  in  th is  c i ty  
to  t h e  P r o v in c ia l  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  P u b lic  
W o r k s .
T w o  fa c ts  s t a n d  o u t  c r y s ta l  c le a r  in  th e  
s i t u a t io n :
1 . W i t h o u t  w a r n i n g  o f  a n y  k in d  to  th e  
t r a v e l l i n g  p u b l ic ,  th e , D e p a r t m e n t  o f  P u b ­
l ic  W o r k s  o r  t h e  c o n t r a c t o r  e n g a g e d  to  r e ­
lo c a te  t h e  N u m b e r  5 H ig h w a y  s o u th  f r o m
V e r n o n ,  o r  b o th ,  p r e - e m p t o r i l y  b lo c k e d  th e  
r o a d .  .
2 . T r a f f ic  w a s  d iv e r t e d  t h r o u g h  t h e  C o m ­
m o n a g e  a r e a  a n d  o v e r  t h e  o ld  M is s io n  ro a d  
b e f o ie  t h a t  l i t t l e  u s e d  t r a i l  h a d  b e e n  p r o ­
p e r ly ,  p r e p a r e d  t o  h a n d le  t h e  f lo w  o f  t r a f ­
f ic ,  i n  a c t u a l  f a c t  b e fo r e  a n y  m a jo r  g r a v e l ­
l i n g  o r  s a n d in g  h a d  b e e n  d o n e .
T h e  re s u lts  o f  t h is  t y p ic a l  b u r e a u c r a t ic  
m a n o e u v r e  w e r e  a s  m ig h t  h a v e  b e e n  e x ­
p e c te d .  T h e  n a r r o w  t r a i l  w a s  s o o n  c lo g g e d - 
m a n y  t r a v e l le r s  w e r e  fo rc e d  in t o  t h e  d itc h ,  
a n d  t h e  h e a v y  v o lu m e  o f  p r e - C h r is t m a s  
t r a d e  u s u a l ly ,  e n jo y e d  b y  V e r n o n  f r o m  
O y a m a ,  O k a n a g a n  C e n t r e ,  W in f ie ld ,  a n d  
a d j a c e n t  h e a v i ly  p o p u la t e d  a r e g s  h a s  b e e n  
l a r g e ly  d iv e r te d  e ls e w h e re .
1 T h e  h ig h w a y s  a r e  m a d e  f o r  p u b l ic  t r a f ­
f ic .  T h e y  a r e  d e f i n i t e l y  n o t  p r o v id e d  f o r  th e  
c o n v e n ie n c e  o f  t h e  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  P u b lic  
W o r k s  o r  f o r  c o n t r a c t o r s  w is h in g  to  k e e p  
k e y  p e rs o n n e l e m p lo y e d  d u r in g  s la c k  s e a ­
so n s . E le m e n t a r y  c o u r te s y  a lo n e  s h o u ld  
h a v e  s u g g e s te d  t h e  w is d o m  o f. in f o r m in g  
t h e  p u b l ic  w e l l  i n  a d v a n c e  o f  t h e  c lo s u re  
o f  t h e  r o a d ;  a n d  a  m in im u m  o f  b ra in s  
w o u ld  h a v e  b e e n  s u f f ic ie n t  to  h a v e  h a d  th e  
d e t o u r  r o u te  p r e p a r e d  a h e a d  o f  t im e  f o r  
t r a v e l .
Your Support Needed
p o rs tm  w o u ld  s u g g e s t t h a t ,  
b a d ly  as t h in  c i t y  re q u ire s  a d d i t io n a l  h o te l  
a c c o m m o d a t io n ,  u  s e r io u s  a U o m p t ,  s h o u ld  
b e m a d e  to  h a v e ' c o n s t r u c te d  in  V ern o n  a  
h o s t e l r y  o i r,oo ro o m s  a n d  n e c e s s a r ily  c o s t­
in g  m i l l io n s  o f  d o l la r s .  T in -  le a d in g  c it ie s
0  C a iK U la ' m u l  t h e y  a r e  fe w  in  n u m b e r
a lo n e  c a n  s u p p o r t  s u c h  s t r u c tu r e s ,  a n d  r e ­
q u i r e  th e m . '  ■
I t  is ( • f in a lly  fo o lis h  to  su ggest, th a t, th e  
V e in o n  H o a rd  o t T . a d c  is a f a i l u r e  b eca u se  
i t  l u s  not, s u c c e e d e d  in  t r a n s f o r m in g  t i lls -  
c l V in U ,  a  b u s t l in g  m a n u f a c t u r in g  c e n tre  
w i t h  a p o p u la t io n  a n d  w e a l t h  r iv a l l in g  
V a n c o u v e r ,  V ic t o r ia ,  N e w  W e s t m in s t e r ,  o r
t h - a n f e d  t h a t  f id s  a b o v e  I l lu s t r a t io n  Is 
•I ld ic u lo u s ly  le .r f e t c h e d ,  I f  s t i l l  se rv o s  us 
“ “  iJ K lic fa io n  o f  a n  a t t i t u d e  to o  p r e v a le n t  
i V e in o n ,  w h e r e  e n d e a v o rs  o f  p u b lic  
H u H U 'c l c it iz e n s  to  r e v i t a l i z e  th e  B o a r d  o f
1 l a d e  a l t e r  th e  d o ld r u m s  o f  th e  w a r  y e a rs  
u ie  h a n d ic a p p e d  b y  u n fo u n d e d  c r it ic is m ,
T h e  B o a r d  c a n  w o r k  o n ly  w i t h  th e  to o ls  
' h a s  b e e n  g iv e n ;  a n d ,  fo r  in s ta n c e ,  e n n -  
io f  rc irs o ru ib iy  b e  e x p e c te d  f „  t r a n s f o r m  u 
y I H in c lp a l l y  o n  a g r ic u l tu r e
ht-o a n  In d u s t r ia l  m e t r o p o l is ,  Y e t  b ecau se  
W'e h a v e  n o t  h a d  In d u s t r y  a l t e r  in d u s t r y  
] 0 in 1U n '' <" r e a l i t y  .w e  h a v e  a  m l
r is in g  n u m b e r  o f  n e w  v e n tu r e s  th e  
B o a r d  In to  b een  s u b je c te d  to  th e  m o s t  u n -  
r e a s o n a b le  a n d  u n r e a s o n in g  c r it ic is m ,
' A  c i t i z e n r y  u n i t e d  b e h in d  its  c i v i c ' i n ­
f i l l  Lu l io n s ,  re a d y , to  h e lp  as w e l l  a s  to  o f -  
, lc r  e o n s t r u o t lv e -  c r i t ic is m ,  is  p e r h a p s  th e  
m o d ,  v a lu a b le  fo o l t h a t  a  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  
c a n  bo  g iv e n , T h e  w o r k  Is a v o l u n t a r y ,o ne  
a n d ,s u c h  a s s is ta n c e  m u s t  be v o lu n te e re d  
*' c a n n o t , bo c o m m a n d e d ,
T h o  V ern on  H oard  o f m - w l P  Is 
«)(• o ic ta t l,i„IJl.ul,to„,i u ,„ ,.ltv „m| ,)M 
"  loiiK KTiird „i uncfnliHun or [ho 
. D u r i u i ;  Liu, war 
uc.llvlU,.. m w  wvi-rely miriuiiou, and 
l,fir,i,‘:;„,ril.v Tho Ii0 u "
I tM .r lK h t r u l  m  U ,„  a o m -
I I  i.m ll.v  III,.-, m il, In -o n  ,,u „ y  I a n  , m .
m e m .e  p ro g n 'S f. Jnis b e e n  m a d e  T l m l  s ln n r
a l lo w  c r i t ic is m ,  m a d e  p r in c ip a l l y  b y  
^"••so  w lm  h a v e  t i ik c n  n o  p u r l  m id  a t t e n d ­
ed  n o  m e e t in g s .
P e r h a p s  t h e  B o a r d  i t s e l f  h a s  s e ts  i t s  o b ­
j e c t iv e s  too h ig h .  T o  endeaypr* to  in te r e s t  
a  m a jo r ity  o f  m e m b e r s  and* t o  k e e p  th e m  
in fo r m e d  o f  p r o g r e ss  a n d  o b s ta c le s , a  
r e g u la r  s e r ie s  o f  m o n th ly  m e e t in g s  h a s  
b e e n  h e ld . T h e  a t te n d a n c e  h a s ' n o t  b e e n  
a s  la r g e  a s  d e s ir a b le , c e r ta in ly , b u t  p e r ­
h a p s  a s  m a n y  a s  c a n  be o b ta in e d . N o  
o th e r  in s t i tu t io n  in  s im ila r  c e n tr e s  a t ­
te m p ts  su c h  a  p r o g r a m , b u t n o  c r it ic is m  is  
o ffe r e d  in  th o s e  c it ie s  t h a t  th e  B o a r d  is  
n o t  a c t iv e ly  f u n c t io n in g . V e r n o n ’s  m e m ­
b e r sh ip  is  e q u a l to  t h a t  s e c u r e d  in  o th e r  
to w n s  o f  c o m p a r a b le  s iz e ;  i t s  s e r v ic e s  o f ­
fe r e d  th e  p u b lic  a n d  e s p e c ia lly  to u r is t s  a re  
g c o d .
In  a  fu r th e r  e n d e a v o r  to  r a lly  th e  c o m ­
m u n ity  rou n d , th e  V e r n o n  B o a r d  o f  T ra d e  
l ia s  r e c e n t ly  a d o p te d  a  n e w  c o n s t i t u t io n  
a n d  se v e r a l n e w  p r o c e d u r e s , a n d  is  p r e ­
p a r in g  a  p ro g ra m  fo r  1949. B u t  th e  w ork  
p la n n e d  c a n n o t  s u c c e e d  w ith o u t  t h e  s u p ­
p o r t  o f  b u s in e s s  m e n , o th e r  c iv ic  g r o u p s ,  
a n d  th e  p u b lic .
F r o m  t h e
F IL E S  of T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S
T en  Years Ago— Thursday, December 15, 1938
. W hen  nom inations closed a t  the C ity  H a ll M o n ­
day afternoon last, M ayo r H a rry  B ow m an was 
granted  an acclam ation to the chief m agistrate's  
post. Tw o changes in  the personnel of th e  1939 
Board o f School Trustees were made w hen Robert 
W . Ley and J. G . W est, whose tw o-year term s  
expired, did not seek re-election.— Vernon w ill 
have a big Christm as tree a t  the corner o f B a r­
nard  Avenue and Seventh S treet th is year, thus, 
the 17-year-o ld  tra d itio n  w ill not be broken —  
E ig h t hundred tickets, a th ird  of the accomm oda­
tions, havb been- snapped up by a le rt residents 
of V ernon and th e  O kanagan V alley  who have 
sensed the unusual m e rit of the first ice carn ival 
w hich  w ill be staged by th e  Vernon R o tary  
Club a t the local arena, Thursday, Decem ber 29.—  
T h e re  w ill be no voting in  Coldstream  fo r next 
year’s council.— Play ing  on the A rm ory courts on 
Thu rsday of las t week, a team  fro m  the F irs t 
B.C. Dragoons badm inton  club defeated a vis iting  
K elow na team  ten  m atches to six.— T h e  V ernon  
Symphony^ O rchestra under the able d irection  of 
H a rry  K irk , oustanding 'cellist and conductor, in  
the Empress A u d ito riu m  . W ednesday n igh t, pre­
sented one more of its fine programs.
* .* *
T w e n ty  Years Ago— Thursday, December 20, 1928 
T h is  c ity  is assured of a contest fo r the m ayo r­
a lty . Col. R . F itzm au rice  announced W ednesday 
he would oppose the present incum bent, L . L . 
S tew art.— T h ree , ju n io r players, B ill G ray , Chick  
C hristien  and N ic k  Carew, w ill p lay for the local 
interm ediates th is  season. Others on the lineup  
are Hazel Nolan, C h arlie  Johnson, S. Doupe S tan  
H u n t, S lick Langstaffe, “ N ibby” Broom. Lum bv  
hopes have been dealt a severe blow w ith  the  
announcement, th a t Louis Norris w ill p lay for 
Rossland this year.— T h e  Com m ittee of D irection  
was under sharp fire a t a m eeting of the Vernon  
Local, B .C.F.G .A., here this week, i t  is reported  
th a t F  M . B lack, chairm an of the comm ittee, 
™ay as*  fo r thc o thcr two members' resignations 
J. M . RoDinson, who fo r m any years has made  
A  a °™ e in N aram ata , announces he plans to set 
out 1,000 peach t re c s .-B il l  Bulm an has been chos­
en to represent the Tuxis and T ra il  R anger boys
in v ic to r ia 1 SlttlnB ° f the ° lder Boys' p a r l iam ent 
* * *
T h ir ty  Yenrs Ago— Thursday, December 19, 1918
W . T . Shritlord, president / i f  (lie  Southern O k ­
anagan Land and Developm ent Com pany, a n ­
nounced this week th a t lie had disposed of hl.s 
lioU ings to the Provincial government. T ills  lnntl 
stretches south o f Penticton on both sides of thc  
n° , p ' ' agmi U lv' T for - H 'n|lP« and contains about, 
7 ,um IIC1V'S’ Irrigation  works w ill be con­
structed by the governm ent. The  purchase price 
was understood to be $350,000, or $100,000 less 
Ilia n  w h a t was offered four years ago and refused 
-B .V  request „i tho m ayor all business houses In  
city closed F rid ay  afternoon in token of re - 
N act, to those drowned a t Goose Lake. Leslie 
fate w art Dodd and W illia m  John Southam  were 
bailed  1mm All S a in ts ’ Church and Miss M ae  E d ­
na Leatherdnle from  Enderby, T h e  Ir lo  was
Trustis  s hVhll(> "k ,lt]nK’ Th0 of Schoolriusu.es has engaged Thom as I I .  Calder, of V an ­
couver, as principal of the H igh school,
♦ * 1 +
E arly  Years Ago— Thursday, December 17, 1908 
An ath letic  association has been formed In c o n - 
neet On w ith  I lie O .M .R , and it Is hoped arrang e­
ments w ill shortly be made for a gymnasium and
Wi ll ,the corps.— The old hospital building Is for
bm uarv ' * " !  bn r,,w’lm <  "1’ «> 1 1 <'<>(1 of
r ! • / ' « /  ’ K , '1(,wnn ‘ ('•‘(Ideiits, Messrs, O ar-
i u llit s, W alker and Poole,v, jiassed tlin ia g li V er- 
im ii (ill Monday, re turn ing  from  t.|,(, ajiokano Fa r 
Jhcy announce th a t Kelowna fru it , 'a p tu m l i l i ;  
m a jo illy  qt places in the allow,— E, S, Jackson is 
president, oi the Vernon Hockey Club and T  E
o  r « :  x r rr ..a  ^  w«,« 'o,.:M ilU /ed heie last week, J, Eorsvtb H m illi wnu
mimed premier and Clareiiee Fulton leader nf the
( i. I lie opening session of the "House" win im an 
IJecunlicr 22 and Price Million. M  P P , w i a  
ns g o v ern o r-g o n era l.- 'n i,, Okanagan Hoard (if
n X  rv S  K  h m i  of u land
In s e p a r a b le
Thursday, Docc
B y D U G G A N
B y  S t u a r t  F l e m i n g
l if<y Ago— Thursday, December 15, infill
‘;f"»l>l'»ted his convass of the
m d r,z :rr ,;,u: |1,,!
1, I 0 " t<, W," er 011 th(’ Btudi, of $1 „
d i  II ul ari c"aV* fur each ad-
'll
w ".i.
K  t : z  s:
December 25 'J'he i? i"’ 'l'" ll|l,y lj0
III' (H s\7 U m , " ,ll! 01 » ,„ «  b i a u g -
s i .  ? o .......................
"" < 1  M u* W a re lu iiM i , „  IU l ,lr K l'
wuperlntfmdea'lii for'the nmi|‘!""i!n ^ ;1( ) l . rl(lJll(;> )1UV(; pnrtiom,
D u rin g  the recent South O k a n ­
agan by-election, P rem ier B yron  
Johnson, cam paigning on behalf of 
the Coalition candidate, gave as one 
of th e  reasons w h y  the Coalition  
should be sustained in  office its re ­
cord in  re h a b ilita tin g  those fa rm ­
ers and  others who suffered severe 
property loss during  the floods las t 
spring. Th is  record m ay have some 
b rig h t pasages somewhere but n o t 
in  th e  two areas w hich  have been 
brought to m y a tte n tio n  in  recent 
weeks.
Tw o weeks ago in  th is column I  
recounted the experience of fa rm -' 
ers in  the Shuswap R iver V alley  
south of M abel Lake. T h a t ac­
count contained an  inaccuracy. I  
said then th a t one farm er had re ­
ceived tw en ty-e ig h t dollars com ­
pensation fo r his losses and th a t  
he was the only fa rm e r to receive 
any compensation whatsoever. T h a t  
whs not true. T h e  fan n er was to ld  
he would probably receive about 
tw en ty-e ig h t dollars compensation. 
U p to the m iddle o f last week no 
fa n n e r in th a t valley had received 
anyth ing .
Now from  another d istrict in this 
In te r io r  area comes a report of 
another group of farm ers who have 
found it  v irtu a lly  impossible to se­
cure ndeqimtc government, recogni­
tion of their loss and of the con­
tinu ing  th rea t to th e ir livelihood.
W hen tlie  Salm on R iver went on 
the rampage last spring, it in u n ­
dated rich farm lands throughout 
its valley, Losses were particu larly  
severe In the Hey wood's Corner 
district and fa rth e r west, beyond 
• Westwold; valuable m arket gardens 
were completely wiped out, 'H ie  
aettial value of the crops destroyed 
ran into m any thousands of dol­
lars. Even greater was the loss In 
land swept away by the flo o d 'w a ­
ters. '
How has the governm ent recog­
nized tin. loss suffered by I he own­
ers of this farm  property? l  have 
been shown letters w ritten  by the  
(leputy government agent In  K a m ­
loops to one fa rm e r ,|ti th a t area,
I  have been fold th a t approxim ate­
ly "forty farm ers received sim ilar 
letters and that, they apparently  
re lilee t governm ent pulley,
, One of fliese let!ora authorizes 
the 1 (inner, whose crop loss is es­
tim ated  at, approxim ately o iie th o u -  
wuid dollars, to purchase some­
th ing  lean |,|m n one Inm dhtd pounds 
of h ay  and pasture .m ixtu re  and a 
couple of-rolls of barbed wire, T p is  
le tte r was m ailed fm m  Kam loops  
In the second week of November, 
((bout six m onths a fte r Ihe Hoods 
struck,, i f  is the consequence of 
numerous visits by a variety of gov­
ernm ent nlllelsls, I f  is completely 
valueless to the fa n n e r because Ills 
land Is still Hooded and 1m liks no 
place to plant the seed or to string  
the barbed wire, T ills  can im rdlv  
Da the kind of rehab ilita tio n  to 
which M r, Johnson was referring  
In his Ooufh O kanagan campaign  
speeches.'
Perhaps, then, the government, 
has decided to expend Its. mqiiey 
In Hopd control measures and thus 
p re v e n t, a fepeUtUm  of this year's 
disaster, No doubt I t  has In cer­
ta in  areas; areas, I t  m ig h t be sus­
pected, of greater population and  
consequently groat,or voting ,K)W„r
But, what, about the 'Babrfon n iv e r  
valley?
T h e  fanners of .Heywood's Oor* 
nor d ls irlo f have made nuim m iiis  
tt'(|tiesfs that, the rive r channel lie 
(ilcnrufl. Trees and o ilie r debris 
block It  now and very few d f  the  
la ra iera -uw n~th««nopofm nry“ heavy 
equipment, to undertake-such work, 
W h a t Is the governm ent policy in' 
Jlila regard as i|, has been limde 
know n to them? A  le tte r fro m  tho
same official in  Kam loops, who is, 
a fte r all, m ere ly  passing on the in ­
tentions of h ig h er au th o rity ,'sa ys : 
“ the departm ent cannot undertake  
any- work involving  the restoration  
of streams to th e ir  fo rm er chan­
nels or the construction o f works 
designed to p ro tect property from  
fu tu re  flood dam age."
W here is the sense in  this? W h a t  
has been done is done. V fh a t is to 
be most g rea tly  feared  is a recur­
rence. V ery few  farm ers in  the 
Salm on R iver va lley  could survive 
a repetition o f w ha t happened to 
th e ir p roperty th is year. T h a t  is 
th e ir  greatest fe a r; th a t  is the 
greatest th re a t - to th e ir  future. 
T h e  m em ber o f the Legislature for 
the Salm on A rm ' constituency of 
which tile  Heyw ood’s C orner is a 
p art, has been pressing vigorously 
fo r recognition of the need in  the 
area. I t  m ig h t also be added th a t 
prom inent figures in  th e  C.C.F, 
p arty  also have taken  a n  interest- 
in  the problems of the d is tric t. Thc  
only tangible expression o f govern­
m ent policy is the paragraph  which  
I  have just quoted.
Again, It  seems hard ly  lik e ly  that 
this is the type of re h ab ilita tio n  to 
w hich M r. Johnson referred.
T h e .w h o le  m a tte r  is a long way 
from  being closed yet. T lie  H ey- 
wood’s Corner farm ers are still 
fighting and th e ir  latest move has 
been to h ire n bulldozer nnd a 
work crew to clear thc rive r ch an ­
nel, W lien  the job is completed 
they w ill subm it the b ill to tho 
governm ent fo r paym ent. Perhaps 
the plan w ill w ork, perhaps it  will 
not, but a t least It  Is w orth  tho 
Icy. •
Thus we have th e  case of two 
groups of farm ers who are com­
batting  the same problem In  d if ­
feren t parts of the same In te rio r  
nren. T hey m ay represent a re­
lative ly sm all proportion of the 
area's population but th e ir d ifficu l­
ty Is the Im m ediate  concern of all 
of us who m ake our homes hero, 
T hey are engaged In tho In terior's  
p rim ary  Industry w hich is agrlcul- 
Inre. W e are alm ost w holly depen­
dent, upon a prosperous agriculture  
lo r our existence. Yet, hero we aro 
confronted w ith  two cases Of the 
governm ent d isclaim ing responsi­
b ility  for the protection of th a t in ­
dustry. I t  Is not ft reassuring spec­
tacle,
In  tho most, recent of his now 
famous letters to the people of 
B U I Dili Colum bia the provincial 
leader of the Progressive Conser­
vatives says: "L e t us In fac t ro- 
dedleate the C o alitio n  G overnm ent 
of this province to the Interests of 
the people or B ritish  Colum bia,"
Bof us, Indeed, M r, Anecomb, Lot 
us, Indeed.
■ Anecdote From Yesterday
In  his recent published boplc based 
on the Hopkins papers, R obert E 
Sherwood tells a revealing anec­
dote, D uring  th e  darkest days nf 
tlie  war, F ra n k lin  D, Roosevelt sent; 
a cable to W inston  C h u rch ill say­
ing: " I t  Is fun  to he hi the same 
decade, w ith  you," '
Decades change. G re a t men  
come and go, D a rk  days lighten  
for some, grow d arker fo r others, 
M illions plod w ea rily  tow ard an 
uncerta in  end. B u t a young ruul 
powerful n ation , b rim m in g  w ith  
exuberant;, energies, ean reach  
ueroiis the seas to an audacious, 
imgiiaelouH courage or o rd inary  
pi'ople lig h tin g q i (lay -b y -d ay  b u ttl’a 
w ltli (lefeiUisiu, m id say to them  
w arm ly, reassuring ly:
" I t  Is fun  to bo In th e  same 
world w ith  you.','




T H E  M U N IC IP A L IT Y  OK C O L D S T R E A M . T O  W IT :
Public Notice Is hereby given to the electors of the m u n ic ip a lity  aforesaid  
a t the election now pending for the same, and th a t I  have  granted such n „n . 1 ,’" 11 lu<s
duly nom inated as candidates a t the said election, an d  for whom  o l  v o t l K m 1 fl,, thl'r. 11, '1 ^
------ T --------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- — ___________________ " ln  b ‘ ‘  r e e e i\ ,.,, e PtSH m  a  m  a  i \ n  %.t    . . .  -----  --  1 *'*v,Surname
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O f which a ll persons are  hereby required to take notice and  to govern themseK.
G iven under m y hand a t Coldstream , B.C., this 13th day  of December! m g 1'* a ,T«nlingiy.
D- *'• »•  K I N G ) ,  ,,
............ .. - ........— ....— .....— ..........- r - .....- ... . ... beturninj 0
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MODEL 4764
"SPEED SPRAYER*
Mosf c o m p l e t e  l i n e  o f
’sprayers
T h e  m a c h i n e  y o u  p u r c h a s e  m u s t  h e  a  „ „  
S H Y . . .  t h a t ' s  w h y  w e  s e l l  B E A N  
e n d  d u s t e r s . . .  m o s t  c o m p l e t e  l i n e  o v a ,fe w ,
O ver 60 years o f Leadership is your assurance iw  
w hichever B E A N  is best fitted  to your needs fiomVs 
sm allest u n it  to the “S P E E D ” SPRAYER, V  i /  :, 
best sprayer buy you could possibly make.
T h e  “S P E E D " S P R A Y E R  is now offered in two rod 
els, M odel 36 and M odel 29-B. These marvelous Bv*< 
have proved th e ir  value in the Okanagan Va”° - '» 
they have elsewhere. 5
Reduces production costs drastically. Adar;- 
able fro m  10 to 110 gallons per minute to fit t'-; 
need of c ith er semi-concentrates- or diluf- 
ard  m ateria ls . . .......... .
One M a n  O peration —  Complete Coverage 
Saves T im e  —  Saves M a te ria l Savu Labour
A  Com plete Stock o f Parts Carried at All Times
A Fully Equipped Machine Shop and Service 
Department Available for Field Service or 
Complete Overhauls.
Com bination C oncentrate Sprayer 
. . and  D uster
ORCHARD • ROW-CROP • A ll PURPOSE 

















Try Captain Morgan’s recipe for bringing Old I'ashioncds 
up to date . .  i Add 1 dash of bitters to 1 lump of sugar,
I hen add 1 or 2 cubes of ice, a slice of lemon, 2 ounces 
of C.aptain Morgan Gold Label Hum and a splash of soda.
i n
g o l d  l a b e l
RUM
in
The rich flavour <w<!full body of Of,tain Morgan Gobi Labe! Rtm 
tcst/ltfrom master bleiuhug of carefully selected rare old rants,
"■W|lldl l/w ‘V 
!• ooi,
H r u 'm i
v (MiMdvvtir
I X  W,'„!<•,‘’"'I',' 1,
1 i
hl;r;day, D e c e m b e r  16 , 1948
1'S'C'eC‘C e’W C C C ’O:
XMAS GIFTS FOR MEN
v , \  l ' x V \ \













BOND S18EEI" SHIRTS s
■ broadclothH'-iin and .striped 
and thinnelette.
\  \
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PYJAMAS SOX -  TIES
And a Wide Selection
b o x e d  i l a n d k l k c i i i e f s  
Come In and See Our 
Featherweight Wool Quilted 
PARKAS
M & M
MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR STORE
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
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First Baptist Salvation Array Sunday School toChurch Welcomes start Yule Concerts 
11 New Members
Fur the second tim e this fa ll, the  
Baptistry of the First Baptist 
Church was in use on Sunday eve­
ning, December 5, prior to the D e ­
cember Communion service.
Pastor, Itev. Theo T . Gibson, 
heard the profession of fa ith  
of four candidates, a ll men, 
and immersed them  in  New  
Testam ent fashion, a fte r which  
they were adm itted to m em ­
bership w ith the “ Itlg h t Hand  
of Fellowship.”
Seven others entered the church 
by transfer at the same time, the 
to tal group of 11 being the largest 
such group in M r. Gibson’s m in ­
istry here, he stated in an in te r­
view on Saturday. This brings to
Santa Claus w ill be on hand  
stra igh t from  the North Pole fo r 
the younger members of Salvation^  
Arm y Sunday School next Tuesday ; 
evening, December 21. H is vis it i 
w ill clim ax a children’s variety  j 
program of dialogues, songs and  
recitations, directed by M rs. u .  
Crewe. Parents and the general 
public are Invited. Santa w ill have 5 
candy and other treats fo r the  
youngsters a t the conclusion of the | 
concert in  the Citadel, Tronson j 
Avenue and 33rd Street. !
O lder members of the Sun- j 
day School w ill put on a d ra - j 
malogue on Wednesday, D e- j 
cember 29. |
Services next Sunday, December j 
19, w ill be of special Christm as j 
significance both m orning and eve- j
o f  C f m t c J j e #  | J  j H a d e a U
C h r i s t m a s  S t o r y  a n d  M u s i c  
A t  U n i t e d  C h u r c h  S u n d a y
Next Sunday, December 19, w ill be observed rs ’'Christmas Sunday" 
m many local churchts. and Vernon United Church congregation w ill 
then observe the coming of the Christ Child  in their Sabbath womb:.)
.......... Special music and sermons w ill
Carols for Sick 
On Christmas Eve
BARNAKI) A V E N U E  W E S T VERNO N, B.C.
SiCPH/
%
A  y  l
20 the number of members added i nlng. Singing and addresses cen- 
in  1948. j tred aroupd the Yuletide story w ill |
Attendance a t morning and eve- | feature both worship periods. O n  I 
nlng services is now about double ! December 26, a Carol service w ill | 
the 1945 average. P art of the in - ! be held in  the evening, 
crease has resulted from  the S un-
According to th e ir regular 
custom, members of the Salva­
tion Army w ill visit the Vernon  
Jubilee Hospital on Christm as  
Eve, and sing carols in  the  
wards. On the same evening  
they w ill also sing fo r a  few  
shut-ins and invalids in  the  
city.
FO R  T H E  FAM ILY
$ 1 6 9 . 5 0
ery
$ 1 9 . 9 5 Up
day School's latest project of send­
ing a bus into one of the suburban 
districts.
T h e  noteworthy feature of D e ­
cember 5 reception of new members 
was the preponderance of men. 
eight out of 11. M r. Gibson noted  
'.t, quoting the verse of a hym n: 
‘Rise up, O m en of God, T he  
Church fo r you doth w ait." .
iNGLIS" WASHING MACHINES
v.ith p u m p  ..........................................................
3 O nly  for Im m ediate Deliv
TRI-LITE LAMPS—
Priced . ....................... .................................
"APEX TANK TYPE VACUUM
CLEANERS ............ ................. .*......... v...
FILTER QUEEN" TANK TYPE '
VACUUM CLEANERS ,...................
Chisholm and Deforest Radios, Record Players, Electric 
Heaters, Irons, Toasters, Heating Pads, Christmas Tree 
Lights and ether Useful Gifts.
C.G.l.T. Holds
A,nnual Service
$ 9 9 . 5 0
$ 1 1 9 . 5 0
M A R K L E  E L E C T R I C
-3207 TRONSON AVENUE
Across C om er from  Canadian Legion
F allin g  in line w ith  the custom 
all across Canada on the second 
Sunday in  each December, the C a­
nadian G irls  in  T ra in in g  in V e r­
non held their annual candle-light 
service last Sunday evening in  V er­
non U n ited  Church. ._
Miss Madge Price, ;  Senior' group 
leader fo r the C .G X T ., conducted 
the worship, w ith  the auxiliary o r­
ganization, the Explorer Group, 
participating.
The' choir was led by M rs. W il­
liam  Nichols. T h e  lighting of can­
dles symbolizes the ideals of the  
groups.
M rs. H . L. Coursier told the story 
i f  the •'Centurian.’V, by John  
Haynes Holmes. IV
Christ, Prince of Peace, 
T h e  Only Source of Peace
By R . E. JE S X E
For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given: and the gov­
ernm ent shall be upon his shoulder; and his name shall be called W o n ­
derful, Counsellor, the M ig h ty  God, the everlasting F ath er, the Prince  
of Peace (Isaiah 9:6 ); H im  h a th  Gcd exalted w ith  his rig h t hand to 
be a Prince and Saviour, fo r to give repentance to Israel, and forgive­
ness of sins (Act3 5:31).
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V E R N O N  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  
Rev. Gornlil W . Pnyno, II.A ., B .D , 
S.T.M., IUinlntcr
Sunclii,,. l lr r . Ill
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THE CHOICE IS YOURS. 
You gel the same Wonderful 
M ax well House C of fee 
blend whether in Super- 
Vacuum Tin, Glassine-lined 
Bag or Instant Maxwell 
House, made instantly in 
the cup. '
W hen Princess Elizabeth's son | 
was bom  a few weeks ago im m e­
d iately he was called a prince, and  
i t  was voiced a ll over the world  
w ith  great joy. But when Christ, 
the Prince of Peace, was born in to  
this world, the angels in  heaven  
rejoiced. And suddenly there was 
w ith  the angels a m ultitude of the  
heavenly host praising God, and  
saying, G lo ry to God in the h ig h ­
est, and on earth  peace, good w ill 
toward men. (Luke 2: 13-14). T h is  
Prince of Peace brought peace to 
hum anity  both socially, m ateria lly  
and spirituall “
C hrist is the Prince of Peace be­
cause He is the Son of God. He  
is the author and the only source 
of peace. M en m ay be peace-m ak­
ers or peace advocates and try  to 
bring peace by w hat they do, but 
Christ brings peace by w h a t He is. 
C hrist is the creator and sustainer 
of the universe. He lay asleep in  
the boat, calm and sure in  His  
own creation.
T hey awoke H im  in a frenzy oi 
fe a r,-a n d  like a man speaking to 
His children, H e said, ’ Peace be 
still.”
A t Cana in G alilee, the conscious 
water saw its Lord arid turned  into  
wine.
He arose from  the dead, passed 
through closed doors, and ascend­
ed on high. Jesus was and is the 
M aster and Lord of th e  universe, 
the creator and sustainer, the mov­
ing force in  all th a t is. H e . brings 
peace to the hum an soul in  this 
life. “The heart is restless till it  
rests in Thee O  Lord,” Augustine 
said. Jesus said, I  have come th a t  
they m ay have life  eternal. He
brings freedom to .every hum an  
heart who comes to H im .
T hen  again we fin d  our duties 
to abide in Christ, to do the w ill of 
God, to w alk  w ith  God like  Enoch 
of old; and to follow peace w ith  
all men, and holiriess, w ith o ut no 
m an shall see the Lord. Though  
he was the Son of God, H e calls us 
brethren. To  His disciples, He  
said, “I  call , you not servants but 
friends.” No m an can ta x  H im  for 
any fau lt. The  R om an soldiers 
sent to tak^e H im  said, “Never m an  
spake like this m an.” P ila te  said. 
" I  find no fa u lt in  H im ."  T h e  R o­
man centurion said, "Lord, rem em -
. feature the service::, w ith  the choir 
: conducted by Mrs. Daniel Day.
- w ith  C. W . G aunt Stevenson a'
; the organ console. “Christians  
; Awake," b y . Chambers, w ill be m e  
. an them  sung at m orning service,
I w itli a solo bv M rs. Helen Savt rs, 
"A S tar Was His Candle," by del 
; Reigo. Rev. G. W . Pavne w ill 
S preach on, “Beauty in the M idst 
| of B ruta l Facts."
j Evening worship w ill be a choral 
: service, w ith  congregational carol 
l ringing, and tire reading of por- 
i tions of the Scripture which teil 
the story of the N ativ ity , as well 
[as appropriate poems. T im  clioii 
| w ill sing. "Tire Holly and the Ivy ,"  
by Boughton; “H a il to the Lord  
Annointed," by Stu ltz; a group of 
carols by W hitehead, "D ear N ig h t­
ingale. Awake," "Come in, D -a r  
Angel," w ith  the solo of the group 
by M rs. C. B. Evans, "T he Chrisr 
C h ild  Smiles.”
On Sunday week. December 26. 
the Christmas theme w ill prevail 
a t the inform al service, when fa m ­
ily  w orsh ip  w ill be encouraged. In  
the evening, D avid  deW olf w ill 
bring his . E lem entary School. Choir 
to lead the singing, w ith  A llan  
Dawe. studying J'or the m in is try  
a t U.B.C.. special speaker.
On the afternoon of December 26, 
a il departments of the Sunday 
School plan a jo in t service. As a 
special feature, the spread of the 
Gospel throughout the world em - 
m anating  from the .Star of B eth le ­
hem w ill be traced by the scholars 
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You don's really need a 
new dress . . . W e'll clean 


























V E R N O N  S T E A M  L A U N D R Y
Cr DRY CLEANERS, LTD.
EXPERT WORK X  QUICK SERVICE
I .
( i
P H O N E  62 2701 32nd S treet V E R N O N . B.C.
a  «
He walked across the turbulent j ber me when Thou comest into  
G alilee to the tempest-tossed boat j Thy  kingdom.” T he verdict of a il 
of the disciples, stretched forth  His honest men down through the his- 
hand, and the sea quieted.
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M JIS T p S  TREES
F O R  S A LE
tory has been, " I  find no fa u lt in  
H im ."
O nly this kind of a prince could 
satisfy sin-cursed h um an ity . W hen  
such a prince is given to us we 
^  nave no excuse for not excepting  
^  j H im . Receive the Prince of Peace 
j today and be ht, peace.
%  -------------- :--------- :------------------
For a Joyful Christmas SELECT 
TREE from the Stock at






W e Also Have T ltlC Y O L E S  and B IC Y C L E S  in  
stock priced from .............................................................
P H O N E  503 - 1 B LO C K  N O R T H  O F  DAY
,»;ihl3i5i3i»i>i>,3iaiSiai>.3tSl9)&iNaiSlSl9iai>iSlS(>iS>»»i9)3l8l!>i>i>i9i3i9i3i2i3.5i3)3i3)3i5; ....................................,,
i-repared by the Women'u Fedem'- 
j M  <4(m, and served by the C .G .l.T ,
R U T L A N D , Dec, 13,— T lie  U n ited  
Church congregation hold an an ­
niversary supper in the C om m un­
ity H u ll on Friday evening, the a n ­
niversary of local church union 20 
years ago, A very fine supper was
Z , f * * £ i *  *
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Optometric
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST
2902 Tronson Ave. -  Vernon  
P H O N E  1083 
For Appointm ent
Put a G ift Certificate on 
the Christmas Tree so 
that appointment can be 
made to have eyes exam­
ined after Christmas . . . 
for a new pair of Glasses 
for Mother or Dad IS A 
GIFT OF LASTING  
APPRECIATION.
F O R  T H E  H O M E




IS VELOUR DAVENPORT AND CHAIR
$ 6 5 .5 0  up
$165.50
BEDROOM SUITES S J S i .  „»k, $159.95 uP
|  DINEnE SUITES $85.50 uP
MOTH PROOF LANE CEDAR CHESTS. . . . . . $53.50
P E T E R S
F U R N I T U R E  
—  S T O R E  —
A t your local building-supply or paint store
Baha’i W o r ld  Faith
REGARD tho world os lho luiman body whlch/ though at 
.its'creation whole and ported, hath boon afflicatod, 
through various causes, with grave disorders and .mala­
dies, , , , That which the Lord hath ordcjlnod as the sov­
ereign romddy and mightiest Instrument fpr the healing 
of all the world Is the union of all its peoples In ono uni­
versal Cause, one common Fciilh, (Haha'u'llnh,)
, . " |j*  intorojiioii W rite  or" PKoha *
VERNON BAHA’I ASSEMBLY
2509  35Hi Avonuc - Tolophono 589
At, a lneeiing following, the plans 
for ilia  new .church wore dlHouased. 
The excavation for the building  
hint been made and the (jontraelor 
will ,s|arl coni'lrueUon shortly on 
Hie new church, 'which Is |o cost 
ii lim it $15,000,
The sum of $11,000 Is already in 
build, and the meeting made plans 
for " new canvasa to add to thin 
amount,
After tin! congregational meeting 
the newly formed A.O.T.S, met and 
cho-a) olileerH as follow,m; Pmildent, 
II. W, llobli/i; vIce-preHldent, II, 
filiore; (lecond vlee-prosldent., Wll- 
ilniu lirookH; iieerel ury-frua.surer, 
Kerinll, l'iu'tln, Convener,s of com- 
inlttwi; program, W. i'i, Hall; 
building and volunteer labor, W. 
Quigley; member,ship, Hteve Kornze, 
'The annual meeting of the Rut­
land Wmnen'M Inatltute was bold In 
Ilia Community Hall on Thumluy 
afternoon of last week, and the 
following 'Ollleern were eleeted; 
pi'eaidenl,, Mra, George Oro.sti; hiic,- 
I’etury-treanii’er, Mm, O, R, RufTll; 
exeeiillve eommlttee, Mm, I'i, lluiib, 
Mm, A, w, Gray, Mm, 1C. Omfilim 
and Mm, N, MoUuighlln, The re- 
ttrlnn, Mrs, I'’, Oalund, preaeuted a 
Ilnmujal Mlateincn't almwlng groan 
remilpis of (̂1011,01, illaburaemeutH 
(if ,$477.00; wltlf $101,M In tin, bank.
'The lneeiing voted $10 to the 
football fund, and $10 to llie  omer- 
geney fund for B rita in , Reflrlng  
m(unborn of the. exeoullvo nerved 
lea a t the close nf the hualncaa 
meeting,
! , i i  ...
.'v’Vl
......... . ..
Elderly Folk Form Choir 
In English Sooport Town
i‘ '
.. .,.Uro*H-dl*ptttehw*HT'oin~Plym(MU h, 
Hugland, Mlate that nearly lOOpor- 
xioiiii have enrolled In an eld pen- 
ple'a oholr being formed at, that 
neaporf town. The uldeat i,i’(irulf 
la 114, *
3326 BARNARD AVENUE PHONE 568
a ' %
Give HER Something for 
HERSELF . . .  A 
IM^RSONAL Gift to Gladden 
Her Heart
HOUSECOATS AND NEGLIGEES 
SI 3.55 to $27.50
C JU II/I’H I)  B A T IN —
T h e y ’ro waaliable, yet pretty , cozy nnd warm, 
M A R IK  A N D  P A IB I.K Y  R O n E S —
Good looking tailored roboa fo r home or trav ­
elling' ^
, W O O L  T A R T A N B --  1
T iie  I’nmoUH Bennington robea , , , am art yet 
praetleal.
B1IKKR N K C lU t Il'il'lH- - , ,
By M arjo rie  B am ilton  , . ■, [ilnmormia and 
lieautifu l.
BLOUSES
Hlin'll be th rilled  w ith th a t extra blouae, A new ahlp- 
uient lai.i Juat arrived, W liite , all paatela ami darker
aliadeii , , , erepra, alieera and Jeraeya, $2.98
I'rlceil
See Our Windows for This Feature
LINGERIE
A gl/t, any wqmun appre- 
I'lale'a, '"'ibili1
>. G O W N S  - -  i ’raetleal or 
frivolous, tllzea il'J to 4(1, 
$1,95 to $15.95
4(1.H L II ’H— Hlzea 32 lo 
$8,00 to $0.1)5 ' 





Gloves from ...... $1.10
Bags from ......... $4.95
Borots from .... $1.50
F  R E N  C H  S  N O P  P  E  L T D
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Page Sixteen T H E  V E R N O N N E W S V E R N 0  N , lv C.
THE VERNON BRICK 
& TILE CO.
I I .  W . K N 'IG I IT ,  P ro p r ie to r
*  G re y  a n d  R ed B r ic k
•*> F lu e  L in in g  +  D r a in  T ile  
-* H e a v y  S e rv ice  P ipes
*  B u i ld in g  T ile  
-k Y  a n d  T  P ipe 
+  F ire b r ic k
*  C e m e n t B locks
READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS
Mrs. A. Bush Again 
Heads Enderby W.A. 
To Canadian Legion
E N D E R B Y , D ec. K fc - T h e  W o m ­
en 's  A u x i l ia r y  to  th e  E n d e rb y  
b ra n c h  o f  th e  C a n a d ia n  L e g io n , 
h e ld  t h e i r  a n n u a l m e e tin g  in  th e  
L e g io n  I l a l l  la s t T h u rs d a y  e v e n in g , 
w ith  a good tu rn o u t .  E le c t io n  o f  
o jn m .s  fo r  1949 w as th e  m a in  ite m  
o f  business.
M rs . A . B u s h  w as re -e le c te d  
p re s id e n t;  M rs . A . W o o d le y , 
f i r s t  \  le e -p re s id e n t;  M rs . E.
Tl
W e b b , second v ic e -p re s id e n t ;  
M rs . T . J e ffe rs , s e c re ta ry ;  M rs . 
I t .  H i l l ,  tre a s u re r. M rs . W i l l ia m  
l ' .m to n  is .‘ - ie > s fe a n t -a t - a r in s ;  
M rs . H r a i j f ^ < |s  s ta n d a rd  b e a re r. 
P la n s  w eoN i? \ty [< I fo r  th e  C h r is t -  
: m.i.s T re e  .W hich th e  g ro u p
| is .sp o n so rin g  on  D e c e m b e r 21. 
i T h is  h a s ' becom e a n  a n n u a l e v e n t 
fo r  th e  o rg a n iz a t io n ,  a n d  is  m u c h  
1 appreciated V ^ y ^ b h i ld r e n  o f  lo c a l 
v e te ra n s . S a n ta  C la u s  is  a lw a y s  
O i l  h a n d  a n d  h a s ^ q u u ly  a n d  t re a ts  
fo r  a l l  t ire  ' l i t  t ie  - f o lk  d u r in g  th e  
e v e n in g .
W. H. Scott, Enderby 
Pioneer, Mourned 
By Host of Friends
E N D E R B Y . Dee. 13,— A n o th c i 
E n d e rb y  p io n e e r  w as la id  a t rest 
o n  M o n d a y , D e c e m b e r 13, w h e n  r e ­
la t iv e s  a n d  f r ie n d s  $>aid f in a l  t r i b ­
u te  to  W i l l ia m  H . S c o tt .
M r .  S c o tt  d ie d  a t h is  h o m e  m  
E n d e rb y  on  F r id a y ,  D e c e m b e r 10, 
a f t e r  tw o  daws' il ln e s s , H e  w as m  
h is  e ig h t y - t h i r d  y e a r, a n d  h a d  been 
in  good  h e a lth  u n t i l  th is  t im e .
H i  w as b o rn  in  E lm ira ,  O u t.,
uusday, [;v,
c u m in s  to  l i i i t i s b  r o lu m h iu  
a b o u t 1002, o le n  he s e tt le d  m  
L n d c r t iy ,  o p e ra t in g  a shoe  re ­
p a ir  b u s iness  fo r  s e v e ra l ye a rs  
in  u l i a l  w as th e n  th e  B e ll 
B lo c k . H e re t ire d  som e ye a rs  
aso.
M rs  t ic o t t  p ro -d e ce ase d  h e r  h u s ­
b a n d  in  1938, an d  s in c e  th a t  tu n c  
M r .  S c o tt ha s  res ided  w ith  in s  son 
a nd  d a u g h te r  in  t h e i r  h o m e  o n  
E ve rg re e n  A ve n u e .
In  t i le  e a r ly  d ays  o f  th is  c ity .  
M r .  S c o tt w as a been c u r le r ,  an d  
w i l l  be re m e m b e re d  by  m a n e  te c . :  
a n d  O k a n a g a n  V a lle y  d e vo te e s  o f  
th is  o ld  S c o ts ' gam e.
E n d e rb y  h a s  lo s t s e v e ra l p io n e e rs  
th is  y e a r, a n d  th e  d e a th  o f  M r .  
S c o tt a g a in  th in s  th e  d im in is h in g  
ra n k s  o i th a t  g ra n d  c o m p a n y  o l 
g a lla n t  m en  a n d  w o m e n  w h o  la id  
th e  fo u n d a t io n s  o f th e  O k a n a g a n .
F u n e ra l se rv ices  w e re  h e ld  f ro m  
S t. A n d re w 's  U n ite d  C h u rc h , Ite v . 
C . t i .  M a e K e n z te  o lt lc ia t in g .  I n t e r ­
m e n t w as in  E n d e rb y  c e m e te ry .
B a v a r ia  is th e  se co n d  la rg e s t 
s la te  o f  G e rm a n y , w i t h  a n  a re a  o f 
som e 30,000 sq u a re  m ile s .
H:r U
F u r t h e r  I m p r o v e m e n t s / ^
"Fo F i r s t  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h
-Busy C h ris ,™ , Co„s,0, otiono| J
M a n y  B o rn e o  n a tiv e s  g ro w  r ic h  
f r o m  c o lle c t in g  e d ib le  b ird s ' nests.
THIS W E E K  A T  S A F E W A Y
B B a n i a W I B i H E B r a B I H B I  H J B  ■ ■  ■ !
O R D E R  Y O U R  C H R I S T M A S  
-  T U R K E Y  E A R L Y !
•k
PRE-HOLIDAY SALE
G e t  a  h e a d  s t a r t  o n  y o u r  C h r i s t m a s  f o o d  s h o p p i n g .  S t o c k  u p  o n  
s t a p l e s  d u r i n g  S a f e w a y ’s  b i g  p r e - h o l i d a y  e v e n t .  T h e  l o w  p r i c e s  l i s t e d  
h e r e  a r e  t y p i c a l  e x a m p l e s  o f  s a v i n g s  y o u ’ l l  f i n d  o n  o u r  s h e l v e s  n o w .
Corn 
★  Corn
-A Tomato Juke 
-A Cut Green Beans 
A Apple Juice _ _ . ,o.,.
Canned Qaadi
Broder's, Fancy Whole Kernel ................20 ox.
Country Home, Fancy Golden .............................. ...................  20 ox.





GLACE FRUITS A sso rte d  . 8 oz 19(
CUT MIXED PEELW_ , S «. 17c 
COCONUT u n s w e e te n e d  .............. ;,8 o,25c
CHOCOLATE 43c
SHELLED ALMONDS v„, 8 „  36c
SHELLED WALNUTS 8 „  47c
RAISINS B le a c h e d  .............  .......  , ,  ..,23c
SEEDLESS RAISINS a,.., 2 „ ,J 2 c 
SEEDED RAISINS s„„ 15 „,23c
P E A J  S i« > r  4
2 1„  39c
2 for 45c 
22c 
15c
2 for 39c 
2 for 25c
Salad  jb^edMnyi
T a k e  a d v a n t a g e  o f  S a f e w a y ' s  T u r k e y  
R e s e r v a t i o n  P l a n  a n d  a s s u r e  y o u r s e l f  o f  
a  t o p - q u a l i t y ,  t e n d e r ,  j u i c y  t u r k e y  f o r  
y o u r  C h r i s t m a s  D i n n e r .  J u s t  c o n t a c t  a  
m e m b e r  o f  o u r  M e a t  S e c t i o n  s t a f f  a n d  
a r r a n g e  f o r  t h e  q u a l i t y  b i r d  y o u  d e s i r e .
A f te r  a s h o r t  p e r io d  w h e n  se rv ices  w ere  h 1 i 
to r iu m  w h ile  f u r t h e r  im p ro v e m e n ts  to  th e  hum  * 
c o n g re g a tio n  o f  F ir s t  B a p t is t  C h u rc h  w i l l  r i , ,n ‘ 
f iu n d a y  m o r n in g ,  D e c e m b e r If). R e ce n t 11
the  s a n d in g  a n d  f in is h in g  o t th e  s a n c tu a rv  ti,,,.! 
class ro o m s , th e  g re a te r  p o r t io n  o l t h e 'e r  t i,, ,. ' 
g i f t  f r o m  th e  F ir s t  B a p t is t  B u sy  Bees .S ew iw  < 
have a lso  been  m a d e  to  th e  b a s e m e n t; th e  n n m . , 
able c o n d it io n ,  a n d  b a t t le s h ip  l in o le u m  has be i 
h a lls .  1
T h e  C h r is tm a s  season is a l ­
re a d y  u n d e r  w a y  fo r  som e _ _ _ _ _ _ _
c h u rc h  g ro u p s ; th e  M is s io n  
B a n d , o f  a b o u t 12 w ee fo lk ,  
w o u n d  u p  th e  season la s t  F r i ­
d a y  w ith  a p a r ty  a t  th e  h o m e  
o f  th e ir  le a d e r, M rs . T h r o  G ib ­
son . T h e  E x p lo re r  B ib le  C lu b , 
u n d e r  M rs .  M ic h a e l B lo c k , ends 
its  season w ith  a  C h r is tm a s  
p ro g ra m  to n ig h t ,  T h u rs d a y ,
D e ce m b e r 16, a t  8 o ’c lo c k , to  
w h ic h  th e  p u b l ic  is in v ite d .
T h e  Y o u n g  P e o p le 's  S o c ie ty  w i l l  
n o t e n d  t h e i r  season u n t i l  C h r is t ­
mas E ve , w h e n  th e y  w i l l  s in g  c a r ­
ols fo r  th e  s h u t - in s .
T h e  S u n d a y  S c h o o l e n te r ta in ­
m e n t is  a n n o u n c e d  fo r  W e d n e s d a y  
D ecem ber 22. S c h o la rs  a n d  th e ir  
p a re n ts  w i l l  g a th e r  a t  6 :15  p .m . fo r  
a b a n q u e t. A n  In n o v a t io n  th is  y e a r 
w ill be  th e  e a r ly  a r r iv a l  o f S a n ta  
C laus a t  th e  s u p p e r  ta b le . T h e  
m a in  p ro g ra m 1 w i l l  b e g in  a t 7 :30 
o c lo c k  w ith  p r im a r y  e v e n ts  u n d e r  
the d ir e c t io n  o f  M rs . C o ra  R obson  
and J . G r is d a lc .  T h e  s e n io r  sch o o l 
has p o o le d  i t s  reso u rce s  in  a p a ­
geant e n t i t le d .  " W h a t  C h ild  L  
T h is ? "  u n d e r  th e  d ir e c t io n  o f  M is s  
J u lia  R e e k ie .
; *' Hi:<r*
“ Waits” to SiJ
For HI, Slm .it
Y oung 
U n ite d  C 
g ive  u ii 
week Do,
MlUUIlg
a nd  at j 
i l l  th e  o i 
m r e  w i l l si acr
car;
E S S a k E B 2 K i t a ! a 2 E 2 § a B j f i a t a a n e r H B i B i i
T a s te  T e lls  ..........  20 oz. L  f o r .
T0MAT0E5 V a n it y  F a i r    28 oz. 2 3 (
PUMPKIN »,'Z?a,oice a  o,14c
SOUPioanipbells Chicken Gumb°
:Vj Gandy, /Vuti
I  CREAMS A s s o rte d  ...................
ROASTED PEANUTS
■ A p y x e t i y e s i d .
D I C K I  E (  R ° s c  S w eet 




Rase S w e e t ........  ., i t ;  o z .4 6 C
, , e , n a .... ............ ...........12 o z . 2 9 c
PICKLES. Z e s t, S w ee t M ix e d    %\  o z .4 1 C
HP SAUCE 8 oz. 31 c
OLIVES
L ib b y 's  S w ee t M ix e d  9 , r/J
TOMATO SOUP 2 ,„,23c
r m i D  c , a r k ’s C re a m  o f
J U U F  M u s h ro o m  .......  ............. io  oz. “ C
Canned M iat, tyiili
(LAMS W h o l e , C l o v e r l e a f  16  o z .2 5 C
CRABMEAT C ra w fo rd  ...... 6 oz. c a n  6 5 C
PREM ' •  , 12 ..,45c
MEATBALLS B u rn s  ....................  15 oz. 40c
SPEEF B u rn s ’ ........................... ;........... 12 o z . 42c
Canned Ouicei
APPLE JUKE ok s«,„ 2 (or27c
APPLE JUKE S n n rv n e  ................  48  oz 25c
GRAPEFRUIT JUKE *1“ ; ,29c
MIRACLE WHIP 17“ ,,e ic e,47c
HALLEYS DRESSING T1̂ d i» .., 46c i  SALTED PEANUTS 
KRAFT MAYONNAISE 58c |  P0PC0RNc„ k





JAM E m p re s s  S tra w b e r ry  ...... ......  21 o z .5 9 C
JAM E m p re ss  R a s p b e rry  ............. 21 oz. 47C
BRAMBLE JELLY E m p re s s  12 oz 31 C
MARMALADE £ X ss0nu,f£  0J 9 c
,■ o k a u l e l t a l d  
TOILET TISSUE Pure.x . 8 oz. 2 f n r  2 1 C
NAPKINS M ila d y ,  em bossed, 40’s .... 15c
HAND-E-WRAP
RINSO m e d iu m
D c M a r t in 's  .. 4 oz.
‘■j 5 b e 4 i e / U i
JELLO A s s o rte d  f la v o r s  ...............  3 ! i  oz. 9 C
CUSTARD POWDERS savo, 16 oz 37c 
DATE AND NUT BREAD « * B 22c 
JELLY POWDERS 2 ,or 17c
M usic  fo r  T h e  N a t iv i t y
M u s ic  w i l l  p la y  a g re a t  p a r t  in  
C h r is tm a s  se rv ic e s  n e x t  S u n d a y , 
D ecem ber 19. T h e  c h o ir  has u n f  
d e rta k e n  s e v e ra l n e w  n u m b e rs , ns 
well as o ld  fa v o r ite s .  T h e  d a y 's  
w o rsh ip  w i l l  b e g in  w i t h  a tw o -p a r t  
song. " B e l ls  A re  R in g in g . "  i a S i ­
c ilia n  M a r in e r 's  . .C a r o l ) ;  G e o ffre y  
S haw 's  p la in t iv e  m e lo d y , " H o w  F a i­
ls I t  to  B e th le h e m ? "  b e in g  in  c o n ­
tra s t w i th  th e  b o ld  r h y th m  o f  H a r ­
ry F a r jc o n 's  c a ro l,  "S in g  S w e e t As 
•he F lu te . ”  P ie t r o  A . Y o n 's  "Ge.su 
B a m b in o "  (W h e n  'B lossom s F lo w e r ­
ed m id  th e  S n o w s ) , w i l l  c o m p le te  
he c h o ir 's  o f fe r in g s ,  w i th  a voca l 
olo, "L o n g , L o n g  A g o ,"  b y  M iss  
June W if f in ,  a n d  a v io l in  so lo , 







O ra n g e  a n d  M a p le
CHRISTMAS PUDDINGS S ,„ „ 99c
W a x  
n pe r 100 24c
Aylmer Queen 9 oz 39c
PICKLES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  „ 25c
PRICES EFFECTIVE
DECEMBER 17th to DECEMBER 24th INC.
B S w
55SB
V A L U E S  I N  F R E S H  P R O D U C E
Enjoy those farm •fresh fruits and vegetables while 
• they’re at thoiv best, Can some Nr winter eating,
*  Carrots Washed . . . . . . . . . 4 lbs. 18c
*  Turnips..; 6 lbs. 25c
*  Cabbage Firm green heads 2 lbs. 11c
*  Lettuce California
*  Tomatoes No. 1 hothouse
B e o . e d i . a y e 4 .
GINGER ALE . .. .  „  „„
GINGER ALE .. . . . . . . .  2 „ ,,2 5 t
AIRWAY COFFEE, ,  49c
AIRWAY COFFEE „  ’ $1.39
CANTERBURY TEA , 8 8 c
CANTERBURY TEA BAGS (ill's
z m w m s m m m
f S A F B W A Y  G U A R A N T E E D  M E A T S
'fry these tendrr, tnp^iualily meats, Every purefitiKt: 
is hacked by .S.-ifeway’;; jpiarahlee of .satiafaclion.
E i s i
lb. 14c 
lb. 19c
C H A N G E S
( 'a l l f o i 'n la  N ave ls
23cI.I.H,
G R A P E F R U I T
Texas IMnlt
3
G R A P E S
F.mperoiN
2 "■ 29c
L E M O N S




Round Bone Roast 














F H E S H  O Y S T E R S
Clover Loaf
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C H E R R Y V IL L E ,  D ec. 1 3 , -T w u  
yeop le  w e re  in ju r e d  in  a s le ig h -  
d d in g  a c c id e n t n e a r  . th e  H i l to n  
School. M is s  J u n e  W h ite c o t to n  re ­
v iv e d  in ju r ie s  to  h e r  legs w h e n  
m ocke d  d o w n  b y  a s le ig h , a n d  C.v- 
'11 H o p k in s  s u ffe re d  a rm  in ju r ie s .
T h e  H i l t o n  S ch o o l Is p u t t in g  on 
i c o n c e rt o n  D e c e m b e r 18 a n d  
nuch e x c ite m e n t is e v id e n t in  th e  
l i i ld ie n  w h o  a re  b u s ily  m a k in g  
r e p a ra t io n s .  T h e .R ic h la n d  S ch o o l 
(Iso s ta g ed  a C h r is tm a s  p ro g ra m  
m  D e c e m b e r 10 a t  th e  C h o ir v v i l le  
C o m m u n ity  H a l l .
A ( w e d d in g  d a n ce  was g iv e n  fm  
D ecem ber 11 b y  M r ,  a n d  M rs . 
Johnn ie  S ea ls  w h o  w ere  re c e n tly  
H a rrie d .
R a y m o n d  U . O usse a n d  A r th u r  
u t tk le  h a ve  re tu rn e d  to  th e  d l s -  
h le t  f ro m  A lb e r ta  a f te r  b e in g  al>- 
ion t fo r  a b o u t s ix  m o n th s .
M rs . C la re n c e  S p e e h t re tu rn e d  
■imne o n  T u e s d a y  o f  la s t w eek w ith  
k t  b aby  son , D a v id ,
M r, a n d  M rs . H e n ry  R e l lo i i  a re  
’r in g  e o n g i;a t.n la te d  o n  th e  b i r th  
1)1 n son  o n  D e ce m b e r 2
E n d s  2 2  
O f  S e r v i c e  or 
E n d e r b y  C o u r
E N D E R B Y  
d a y , Decem ber y. 
o f  a n y  a lde rm an  y, 
E n d e rb y  cam,- ,,
E. M c M a h o n  w.it.iid 
f r o m  th e  nom u a n  
p o s it io n s .
M r .  M cM ahon  l„ .; 
as an  a lde rm an  in 
th e  p o s t [o r '22 
s e rv ic e  eiui,-<i r,ppr 
he  served as uavo;
1945 and  U iti; 
h e  re tu rn e d  ague- • 
a ld e rm a n , conclndir. 
t h is  m o n th  
M r .  M c M a h  
ry  o n j n  civu- 
c o n d it io n s  and d;- 
n o m in a t io n  
D u r in g  a iom : aor- 
v ic e  “.Is a ldcrm .u :. 
h a s  ac ted  in  the caasn-y 
m a n  o f  lina tic t- and ha: 
d o n e  h is  utmost to work 
in te re s ts  o f the  i-->ninr,it it 
W h e n  it w a- deciried 
f o r  ^E nd e rb y  to hate a r.e 
w o rk s  system  m : . ytc.Vnh 
ed u n t ir in g ly  -m . an effort 
t h is  progress possible. He 
th e  c i t y  th rough  tears o: 
s io n  a n d  saw the -fruits c 
fo r ts  rea lized  wi-.en the rii 
d e rb y  once again thrived.
M r .  M cM ahon  has beei 
d e n t o f Enderby since 190s 
a lw a y s  taken  an , active 
c o m m u n ity  a ffa irs .' Dn 
re s id e n c e ' here la*' npersiec 
w a re  busines first in pat 
a n d  th e n  on his own suii 
H e  has expended cm 
e f fo r t  in  keeping tile  local 
o p e ra t in g  and was the c 
s e c re ta ry  fo r many years, 
a lso  se c re ta ry  of rh r End 
d is tr ic t.  Conservative k  
f o r  30 years, and has bee 
t lv e ' w o rk e r w ith  the 1.0.0 
a n d  th e  Masome Order.
Mi
He
E x p o r t^  F a r .Exceed Imp* 
A u g u s t rxjms Is throng 
C o lu m b ia  customs ports 
lie d  at. $20,789,431 with ml 
tie d  a t $14,226,201, It Inn 
n o u n c e d  -by lio n . La in ' 
M in is te r  o l T rade ami 
E x p o r ts  fo r the !ir-.t eittl 
o f  19411 were valued at 5 
a n d  im p o rts  fo r the -Sil1 
w e re  va lued  at,
G I F T S
i fo rpm* A _ _ _ _ _  _  p P '
( ' * • ,  G I R L S  \
V a C'-), J and
B O Y S
r *  j  ^  1
IUCYdJO A ( ’(.{ESSO IRKS
KICK STANDS GENERATOR SETS
BATTERY LAMPS SPEEOOMETERS
C H AIN  GUARDS BASKETS
FOR SKATFRS
Hockoy and ploasuro skafos for ladies, {lirk ^  
and mon.
From $8.00 to $R5.00
USED SKATES 
From $2.00 to .150.75
HOCKEY PADS - HOCKEY STICKS - GL° VtS 
SHIN PADS - SHOULDER PADS
SKI BOOTS
For mon and women.
CURLING BOOTS
For mon and women,
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V ernon 's  L e c d in g  
W a t c h m a k e r
t in .,  s p ir i t  th a t  
ei! th e  u isport o f tlio.se pres- 
• i '< t i iiu - p re s id e n t o f  the  as- 
K 'ti lo r  t l ie  1949 ca m p a ig n , 
it, ' D ic k "  M o n k , w e ll know n  
- t iu m  c r ic k e te rs , w as elected 
e -p t ,  M d rn t an d  O w en  K a ra  
I ' r ,-tar>  - tre a s u re r. H ow ard  
w iio  p la ye d  c r ic k e t in  V e r- 
‘ li» rc  t i ic  w ar. re tu rn e d  to  a n  
‘ p o s it io n  m  th e  s p o rt w hen  
lie  at t e p te d  tin * post as c h a irm a n  
" i  t l ie  f in a n c e  c o m m itte e . V ic
R ic h a rd s  was e lected c h a irm a n  o f 
th ; ► ro u n d s  c o if im it tc c . A  tu r th e r
'!■ I ' . s i t e  lr o in  c a d i se n io r team  and  
" t ie  in .m  th e  h ig h  schoo l a rc . s t i l l  
' a  bv  a d d ed  to  t i l ls  e xe cu tive  body. 
Tiu* position of honorary 
p re s id e n t was accepted by A.
K. Dodd, of Vernon, who in his 
younger- days knocked out many 
a century for his team in Eng­
land. Even at his present age 
he is still capable of showing 
many rookies a thing or two 
about the game. Honorary vice- 
presidents nominated were I’. S. 
Sterling, J. Harwood, T. R. B. 
Adams, J. IE Watkin and L. A.
('. Kent.
A proposed constitution for the  
association was prepared by Secre­
tary Owen K arn  and was accepted 
'Continued on .Page 6)
| Despite the heavy snowfall th a t  
i blanketed the Vernon district on 
Sunday, the local Game Club con­
ducted their annual Christm as  
Turkey Shoot and gave away, in  
prizes, 15 turkeys, three hams, two 
chickens, two cottage rolls and one 
side of bacon.
Over 40 sportsmen from the dis­
tric t were a ttracted  by the esason- 
j al contest w ith  the Christmas d in -  
; ners being distributed among shoot- 
M r. Beaven j ers from  Lum by, Swan Lake and  
Vernon. H ig h ligh t of the day was 
the "kids' shoot” which saw young­
sters up to 12 years old fire a .22 
rifle from  the 100-yard range. T h is  
event was copped by 0 . M onk, n ine  
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The Vernon and D istrict Ftsh, 
G am e and Forest Protective' Asso-: 
ciation, backed by the sheep and  
cattlem en In  the area, is p utting  
j  on a drive to cut down the coyote j 
j population in the Vernon d istrict. ■ 
Boundaries fo r the district are  
roughly from  O ’Keefe's to O yam a  
and from  the N orth  Arm  of O ka n ­
agan Lake through to Lavington. 
Included in this area are O yam a, 
Commonage, Okanagan Landing, 
Coldstream, Lavington, B X  D is tric t 
and the W est Side of Swan Lake.
T h e  Vernon club started the ball 
rolling w ith  a donation of $50 and  
Tom m y Thorlakson contributed $25 
towards the cause. As there is no 
bounty a t the present tim e, some­
th ing  must be done to have the  
district predators controlled. A n y ­
one wishing to help in th is w ork  
can contact W ash Ryan, Dave H e n ­
ry, Les V ie l or the com m ittee  
chairm an, Eddie Field.
Animals, can be turned In  fo r 
registration in  th e  contest a t V iel 
and Field  Sporting Goods. I t  m ust 
be either hide o r complete an im al. 
Com m ittee officials Wish to  contact 
anyone w ho  has access to any b a it 
! th a t can be used for this purpose. 
This  in fo rm ation  would be greatly  
appreciated by the club. ,
A ll plans are not com pletely' 
worked out a t the m om ent; more 
on this drive w ill be published in  
these columns from tim e to tim e. 
T h e  Vernon Club Is working under 
the motto, “L e t’s get in and dig—’ 
our game and livestock deserve our 
protection."
C urling C u p  First G iven In 
1888 N o w  C ontested H ere
A cup stra igh t from  the home of curling, Scotland, may be the  
centre of discussion and Ice battles on the Vernon C urling Club ice 
sheets this year. T ills  handsome prize is the F in try  Cup, donated 
by C apta in  J. C . Dunwaters fo r in te r-V a lley  club com petition, 1C 
years ago.
T he F in try  Cup was orig inally  donated to C apta in  Dunwaters  
by members of the F in try  C urling  Club, Scotland, on the occasion 
of his wedding a t F in try  on December 11. 1888.
T lie  rules governing play fo r th is aw ard present a headache to 
any officials attem pting to prepare a  schedule as to whom  is to play 
whom. Any r in k  from a curling club other than  the one holding the 
cup can en ter a challenge th a t m ust be accepted. B u t the rin k  h a v ­
ing possession of tlie prize can only defend it once a fte r  w hich a n ­
other rin k  from  the same club must be designated to defend the 
cup.
W hen C apta in  Dunw aters donated the cup, the object of setting  
these rifles was to keep the Scottish game active among clubs of 
the O kanagan.
O ver 50 rinks took p art In  the presidcnt-vlce-president 
competition held a couple of weeks ago to determ ine who 
would foot the b ill fo r the annual dinner, held a t the end 
of the season. T he president’s squad was defeated by a big 
m argin a fte r  three days of play.
Play fo r the F. B. Jacques G ran d  Challenge T ro ph y has occupied 
the five sheets during the past week. T h is  competition w ill continue 
early into the new year.
Boxing D ay is the tim e set aside by the m en’s and women’s 
curling club’s annual m ixed curling matches. T h e  regular curling  
draws have been suspended for th a t day and the ice w ill be av a il­
able for scratch games between m ixed rinks.
W e e k e n d  S n o w f a l l  I s  E a r l y  
C h r i s t m a s  G i f t  F o r  S k i e r s
W hen the heavy snowfall h it  the Vernon d is trict on Sunday, it  
m ay have caused considerable difficulties for trave lling  and possibly 
damaged a few  com m unication lines, but to members of ,the Silver S tar  
Ski Club i t  was th e ir Christm as present and they-.used.it well. ■
City Painters 
Gain Ground In 
Gibbage League
The a ll wom en’s team . Rebekahs, 
m ain ta ined  th e ir lead In  the V er- ! 
non Cribbage League this week b u t : 
are being threatened by the fas t- | 
moving C ity  Painters, who pegged 
the week’s highest score of 4,113 
points.
The leaders hold a 92-point ad­
vantage over the Painters, while 
the W .O .W .’s have slipped into  
th ird  place over the Firem en. Nine  
m arkers separate the W .O .W .’s and 
Firem en. T h e  rem aining positions 
were unchanged by the week’s play.
The following is the standing  
a fte r December 17 league play: ‘
Rebekahs ............................  24,628
C ity Painters .................... 24,536
W . O. W . .................. 24,360
Firem en ....................   24,356
W . A ...................... . 24.253
Scottish Daughters ........ 24,101
Commandoes ....................  24,074
Indepeidents ..................  24,066
Legion ..........   23,844
P yth ians .......   23,734
T h e re  w ill be no league p lay d u r­
ing th e  holiday season. Scnedule
w ill be resumed on January 7.
1949.
D i c k  D o u g l a s  P a c e s  A c e s  
T o  V i c t o r y  O v e r  K e l o w n a
Scores 33 Points
Paced by the amazing perform ance of D ick Douglas, who counted  
33 points, the Vernon Nick’s Aces In te r  A five gained revenge over the  
visiting Kelowna Interm ediate squad b y  scoring a 72-57 victory in  the 
prelim inary feature of Monday n ig h t’s basketball card in the Vernon  
Scout H a ll. In  the m ain event of the evening, the Kelowna Golden  
Bears handed the Vernon Ram blers th e ir th ird  straight setback in  the 
In te rio r Senior B basketball loop. 44-34.
M onday n ig h t’s w in moves, the around the hoop, then drop out. 
O rchard C ity quin tette Into a first : Big Herb Capozzi is the difference 
place tie for league leadership w ith  : between the two dubs. T h e  vis it-
the Kamloops Rainbows and P en­
ticton. Princeton occupies second : 
slot, a game behind the leaders, 
w hile Vernon and O liver are in the 
cellar, winless th is season.
T h e  Ramblers were a determined  
squad from  the opening whistle.
ing Bears centred their plays 
around the giant U.B.C. lootball 
star and he uses all the blocking 
plays he has learned to garner re­
bounds and flip home the melon.
L e d  by Capozzi’s seven-point ef­
fort, the Bears ended the in itia l
T h e y  Jumped hard for rebounds \ quarter on the best end of a 13-7 
and fought like tigers for a loose 
ball, but someone had lost the rab ­
b it ’s foot as every shot would roll
count. In  the second session, the 
bruising centreman was held score- 
(Continued on Page 6»
.WASHING MACHINES
A small shipment of Electric Washing Machines 
jutt arrived for Christmas delivery.
i t  .r,*7
T!
y m  v t -ltp.
VERNON CIVIC ARENA
WEEKLY SCHEDULE
S U N D A Y —
F i g u r e  S k a t i n g ........1 2 :3 0  to  2 :3 0
S u n d a y  S k a t i n g ........3 :0 0  to  5 :0 0
M O N D A Y —
F l g q r e  S k a t i n g ....... 4 :0 0  to  5 :0 0
T U E S D A Y —
C h i l d r e n 's  S k a t i n g  3 :3 0  to  5 :3 0
A d u l t s  S k a t i n g ........7 :3 0  to  9 :3 0
W E D N E S D A Y —
H o c k e y  N i g h t .................................... 8 :3 0
T H U R S D A Y —
A d u l t  S k a t i n g ..............2 :0 0  to  4 :0 0
F R I D A Y —
F i g u r e  S k a t i n g ........7 :0 0  to  9:,00
S A T U R D A Y —
U h l l d r c n ’ p S k a t i n g  2 :0 0  t o 4 :0 0  
G e n e r a l  S k a t i n g .. ..7 :3 0  to  9 :3 0
S K A T I N G  A D M I S S I O N S  
A d u l t a  S t u 't a  C h l l ’n  
E v e n i n g s  . . .  40o 25c 10 o
M a t in e e s  . . 25o 15c 10 c
S u n d a y  S k a t i n g , E v e r y o n e  40o
T i c k e t s  M u s t  B e  B o i i g h t  D u r ­
in g  tlie  W e e k  a t t h e  A r e n a  o r  
G o r d o n  S k in n e r ’ s M e n ’ s W e a r
— r ...................— —      
A . capacity, busload of ski en­
thusiasts travelled  to the K eefer 
G ulch  slopes and enjoyed the best 
sno.w conditions available fo r m any  
years. A lthough the h ill  to the  
cabin was slippery, cars w ith  
chains had lit t le  d ifficulty reaching  
the lodge. T h e  club executive hopes 
to have the road plowed to the  
bottom  of the h ill  fo r the C h ris t­
mas weekend*
T h e  new instruction classes, u n ­
der the direction of B ill A ttridge  
and Roy B a rre tt, both of whom  a t ­
ten d ed  the Red M o un ta in  In s tru c t  
to r School, proved successful when  
m any beginners quickly picked up 
the fundam entals of the skiing art. 
T h e  new methods adopted by the  
instructors elim inate m uch of the  
form er emphasis on the tedious 
"snowplow" position. T h e  student 
soon finds him self learn ing the  
“stem" and  ‘’stem -christie" turns.
A fte r a few  weeks of instruction  
i t  is expected th e  average (beginner 
w ill be able to handle practically  
any slope safely.
On Sunday, classes were held  
from  11 to 12 o’clock in the m orn ­
ing and from  1 to 2 o’clock in  the  
afternoon. U n til fu rth er notice, the 
classes w ill be held a t the same 
times each weekend. T h e  instruc­
tors report' the course now started  
Is progressing very well and Is de­
signed to tu rn  out proficient skiers. 
To Ret good results the students 
should attend  each class and those 
who have not started should enroll 
ns soon as possible to avoid miss­
ing Im portan t fundam entals.
Club officials have decided to run  
the weekend ski bus on Sunday  
and M onday this week. Both buses 
w ill leave a t 10 n.m,
T lie  dow nhill course, well covered 
w ith  snow, is expected to be in ex­
cellent shape when the snow Is 
more settled. On Sunday* B ill A t-
N E W  Y O R K .— Only seven 1-0 
games have been recorded in  the  
history of th e  world series. A rt 
N ehf of the G iants accounted for 
two of these in  1921 and again in  
1923.
tridge, John Hopping and C arl W y ­
lie made the long run  in  a deep, 
powdered snow.
T h e  h ill is very open and can  
be seen by a spectator throughout 
most of its length. I t  is about a  
m ile long and has a vertica l drop  
of 1,400 feet, ending hear the ski 
cabin.
T h e  downhill course should prove 
a th rillin g  spectacle when the best 
skiers of the V alley gather in  J a n - j 
uary to compete on its slopes. ■






We Buy . . .
BEER BOTTLES, 25c doz. 
Used CAR BATTERIES $1.50
PHONE 864
COYOTE DERBY NOW OPEN!
Sponsored by
Vernon Fish and Game Club
SUBSTANTIAL CASH AWARDS
FARMERS AND SPORTSMEN
LET'S CLEAN UP THIS
PEST
CHECKING STATION
Viel &  Field
3104 32nd Street Phone 913
'CfC
X ' t x
XMAS
S P E C I A L
ICE CREAM
11 leu Cream Foctory In Vornon has made some Special Christmas Ice Craarti. It  is 




1,1 "nr,| cosily ico cror.im brick over 
1,11 k c(l in I bin valley, Soils a t rog- 
1 I"ices. W ill ba nvnilablo unco a 
11 "iily, (Juanllly is limilod,
RUM AND RAISIN
Filled with largo special typo fat; juicy
raisins,'
CHOCOLATE RIPPLE
Made with puro chocolate syrup 
marblod Into brick by spoclal process,
RRICKS OF A LI REGULAR FLAVORS
Such as Vanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate, Neapolitan, Chorry, Orango, Pineapple.
NOCA ICE CREAM IS MADE FRESH DAILY RIGHT HERE AT HOME
the SHllSWAP OKftMAGAN DAIRY INDUSTRIES CO-OPERATIVE ASSHr
Surprise Handed 
Vernon Minors In 
Kelowna Games
Tho Vmibn Juveniles nnd Mid- 
gets returned home on Thursday 
night of last week filled With sor­
row but more surprised than any­
thing else after absorbing a 11-0 
lluklng In the Juvenile fixture and 
a (1-4 whipping in the higher di­
vision, In their previous games 
played In Vernon lust week the lo­
cal Juveniles were downed 3-1 hut 
the Juniors wore on the winning 
end of an 8-2 count,
Over 250 hockey funs gathered' 
at the Kelowna Memorial Arena 
to witness some of their city's fu­
ture puck talent, Despite the one­
sided score In the Juvenile battle,, 
spectators received their money’s 
worth In the Junior- contest that 
was packed with excitement from 
start to finish,
Minor hockey In Vornon has hit 
a downgrade this year. Executive 
members are hoping that gftcr the 
holiday season Is over and things 
are settled back to normal, Vor- 
nonltos will bo able to got down 
to the local arena to give the 
youngsters the support, they de­
serve, People who have sons per­
forming In the minor divisions 
should make uiv Atm effort to bo 
present, at tho lee rink when games 
are scheduled, officials say,
One of tlie major,problems fac­
ing the association Is getting trans-, 
portatlon to Valley control* (or 
games, Assistance of thin kind 
would be welcomed,
Tho Vernon Minor Hookey Asso­
ciation would like to thank those 
taking their cars to Kelowna for 
last Thursday night's games, I’liese 
were' ’.T'ack" Stewart','■ ’Fi'od Dean, 
Howard Morrull and Harry Ours* 
oudden,
■fubi V Zhe Other Christmas
C h r i s t m a s — a  t i m e  o f  c a n d l e - l i g h t  f l i c k e r i n g  o n  h a p p y  fa c e s , a  t i m e  o f  c a r o ls  a n d  
g o o d  c h e e r ,  o f  b r i g h t l y - w r a p p e d  g if t s  a n d  t i n s e l l e d  t r e e s .
A n d  d e e p  w i t h i n  u s  a l l  is  s t i l l  a n o t h e r  C h r i s t m a s ,  t h e  C h r i s t m a s  g u i d i n g  o u r  e v e r y  d a y —
a  C h r i s t m a s  b o r n  f o r  u s  o f  a  t o l e r a n c e  a n d  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  t h a t  g o e s  b e y o n d  w o r d s ;  
b o r n  f o r  u s  s o  t h a t  m e n  m a y  l i v e  i n  h a r m o n y ,  w i t h  p u r p o s e  t o  t h e i r  l i v e s  a n d  b e n e v o l e n c e  
i n  t h e i r  h e a r t s . . .  T h i s  is  t h e  o t h e r  C h r i s t m a s ,  t h e  s p i r i t u a l  C h r i s t m a s .
T H E H O U S  E O F  S E A G R A M
T l l b -  A d v e r t i s e m e n t  is n o t  p u b l i s h e d  o r  d i s p l a y e d  lyy t h e  b i i p i o r  C o n t r o l  b o a r d  o r  b y  t h e  Ciovcrnme.ni  ol Br i t i sh  C o l u m b i a
V'S.'k_ I \> U
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
W i s h  i n n  a l lg  l l  m y
f r i e n d s  a n d  c h e a t s  
m u c h  j o y  t i l  t h i s
h l o p p y  s e a s o n
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
C. B. SMITH 
PAT WORTH
BOIIBLE n m  M O N EY  B A C K
« i i , r . br t,.°you buy ,or 10c’ " you nrB not '-“ p̂iotoiy“ M 0<1’ Just return tho unused bottle to your •„ - -  Ho 
will Elvo you double your money back.
M m  by I ^ A l L J L E V j S
crragnw.-b- W  B.C.
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H i g * h  S c h o o l  S t a f f ,  
S t u d e n t s ,  H o n o r  
M i s s  B e s s i e  S e a t o n
Miss Bessie Seaton, a bride-elect 
of the near fu ture, was honored 
last week on two occasions by the  
Vernon H igh School teaching stall' 
and the student body. Miss Seaton  
has taught in the H igh  School for 
several years, the last two of which  
she has been lib ra rian . D uring  a 
staff p arty  last Wednesday, Decem ­
ber 15, the lionoree was the recip i­
ent of a nest of occasional tables; 
and when the pupils held their 
Christinas dance on F riday  evening 
the Students' Council, on behalf of 
the student body, presented Miss 
Seaton w ith  a m eta l bridge table.
W ednesday’s presentation was 
i made by W . R . Pepper, in the ab­
sence of H igh  School P rincipa l 
George Falconer, on behalf of the 
teachers, during a Christm as get- 
together of s ta fl members, their 
wives and husbands. Gam es and 
contests were enjoyed, a fte r which  
it was found th a t a g ift fo r every­
one was on the g a ily  decorated 
tree. These were d istributed by 
M r. Pepper, who la te r voiced the  
regret o f the teachers a t Miss Sea­
tons resignation; and  expressing, 
on " th e ir  behalf, every good wish 
for her fu tu re  happiness.
“F o r She's a Jolly Good Fellow." 
was sung by the students on F r i ­
day n ig h t, when the bridge table 
was presented.
Thursday, |> a nil,;
O M E N <D <D
O v e r  1 , 0 0 0  K id d ie s  M o b  
S a n ta  C la u s  H e re  S a tu r d a y
W hen Santa Claus arrived in Vernon cn S aturday driv ing down 
H arn ard  Avenue at 2:30 pan. in his dashing tu rn o u t d raw n  by two  
prancing steeds, he brought Christm as to this city. T ills  was a Joint 
project of the Business M e n ’s Bureau and the Ju n io r Chum ber of 
Commerce, under the general chairm anship of H . J. M u rra y , assist­
ed by G e rry  H ilton  and o ther Jaycecs, I t  is cu rren tly  the intention  
cf these groups to m ake th is an annual affa ir.
Seme tim e before the scheduled arriva l of S a in t Nicholas, h u n ­
dreds c f ch ildren storm ed the Post Office corner. H ere he held  
court, giving away 1.000 p ink ice cream cones, and tossing 500 bags 
oi candy into  the surging crowd, so Jaycee President Len MacLeod  
said on M onday.
George Lottey d id  the "pinch h ittin g "  fo r S an ta  Claus. A ct­
ing in the same role fo r Donner and B litzen  was the team  
len t by Fioneer Sash and Door Com pany L im ited . T ire  color- 
lu l. w ell-padded and trad ition a l S an ta  Claus costume was loaned 
by the Vernon F ire  D epartm ent, and the cu tter len t bv the H u d ­
son's Bay Com pany.
A n o ther jo in t project of the Business M e n ’s B ureau  and the  
Ja\cees is the lashing of Christm as trees to every lig h t standard  
in  the business section, i t  is planned to m ake th is a n  annual ges­
ture by these groups; to intensify the Christm as sp irit in  Vernon.
A c t i v e  P r o g r a m  
P l a n n e d  b y  L o c a l  
N u r s e s ’ G r o u p
LAST-MINUTE SUREFIRR
G IF T S
O  SOX by Grandrnere
W  TAIL0RED UNDIES by Harvey w ,„ d 
IQ TAILORED BLOUSES and PYJAMAS h 
^  NYLON HOSE by Phantom and .]
M r s .  P . C . G r e g s o n  H e a d s  
V e r n o n  W . l .  f o r  N e w  Y e a r
H o l i d a y  G a t h e r i n g '  
B i g  O c c a s i o n  f o r  
G a l b r a i t h  F a m i l y
M rs. P. C. Gregson was elected on W ednesday. Decem ber 15, as 
president o f Vernon W om en's In s titu te  for the ensuing year She 
succeeds M rs . A. G ra n t.
F irs t vice-president is M rs . F . C. R y a ll; second vice-president, M rs. 
B. M acLeod; secretary, M rs . J. Grisdale; treasurer, M rs . F . M orris- 
director, M rs . C. H . Speers; auditors. M rs. D . B u tler, M rs . A . M ackie.
T h e  W .l.  in  V erno n  has had
One of several fa m ily  parties to ■ 
be held  locally th is Christm as w ill ; 
be a gathering  a t the home of M r. ’ 
and M rs. J. S. G la b ra ith , of this \  
city, wherf a ll of th e ir im m ediate ! 
fam ily  w ill be together. T hey are j 
M rs. George T . Jackson, the form er | 
Miss K a th lee n  G a lb ra ith , and her j 
two youngest children, C arl and I 
Cheryl, of O ttaw a; Horace W . G a l-.j 
b ra ith ; M r . and  M rs . F red  S. G a l-  I 
b ra ith  and  lit t le  daughter, Lynne; ; 
M r. and  M rs . H aro ld  G a lb ra ith , 
and son, George. M r . Jackson was 
unable to accom pany his w ife  to 
the O kanagan, and  th e ir two eldest 
children rem ained a t home w ith  
th e ir  fa th er.
G i r l  G u i d e s  G o  
C a r o l l in g .  T o n i g h t
T h e  age-o ld, yet ever new, 
Christm as message in  the fo rm  
of carols, w ill be brought to 
hospital patients and  o ther 
le m o n  an d  Coldstream  resi­
dents by G ir l  Guides th is year.
T h is  evening, Thursday, girls  
from  V ernon and d is tric t w ill 
meet a t the Scout H a ll a t  7 
p.m. fo r th is  purpose. Cold­
stream  Guides,, w ill also m eet 
this evening, Thursday, a t the  
W om en’s In s titu te  H a ll  to sing 
in  th a t area. Last yeaj- was 
the f irs t tim e th is p ro ject was 
inaugurated  by the G ir l  Guides 
here.
G i r l s  L a y  G r o u n d .  V / o r k  f o r  
r r o w ’H H o m e  M a k e r s
— Girl 'Guide Badges Won
GuidCpn G G G ay l VC, T g’ D ectm bcr 1G- the F irs *- and T h ird  Vernon  
?i™? v C  P «  “  h6ld “ patro1 c o m p e tit io n -a t-th e  Scout H a ll. The  
S o  ih leip 0f  ® an8 er C om p an y was in charge of the com petition m a rk ­
e d  ga 9n PeCtl0n' flrst aic*- semaphore, w orld knowledge
W h ile  in  a horseshoe an enrol­
m ent was held  and badges were 
presented, Those enrolled were 
S hirley M cT ag g art, B etty  Reiser, 
Shelley Gibson and Verenn East of 
the firs t Com pany and Shirley  
H ow ard of th e  th ird  Vernon Com ­
pany. T h e  Hostess badge was won 
by B e tty  B irch, M a rjo rie  M cClounle  
Joan R lve tt, J ill T re n t, P a t M c -  
Taggart, L eila  Atwood, Joan Cour-
H O M Ii-S P U N  Y A R N . V ery w arm , 
extra  long wearing. G rey, white, 
brown, heath er, scarlet, royal 
blue, paddy green, black, 2 or 3 
lb. Delivered, M a ry  M ax im , S lf-  
ply $1,08 lb„ 10 lbs, or over $1,80 
ton, M an itob a.
sler,, M ickey Hopping, P a t France; 
the Cook's badge by J ill T re n t and  
P at M cT ag g art, the F irs t A id  
badge by P a t France, the L a u n ­
dress and  H om em aker badges by 
Joan Coursier an d  B e tty  B irch. 
The L itt le  House Em blem  was p re ­
sented to Joan Coursier which  
makes h er the second G uide in 
this D is tr ic t to w in  this emblem  
w ith in  tlie  last few  years.
Miss B e tty  Jane F lem ing  was 
presented h er R anger Captain 's  
W a rra n t and Miss Doris Nelson her 
Lieutenant's W a rra n t.
A fte r the p atro l com petition the  
Guides and  th e ir  parents hadcocou  
apcl cookies, w hile  they sat around  
the C am p fire  singing Christm as  
Carols.
an  active- year. I t  has made 
donations to ta llin g  $240.38 t0 
various projects, including: B.
C. Flood R e lie f F und , $45; A l­
exandra S o larium  (M arch  of 
D im es), $35; C ity  Band, $15; 
M em oria l Scholarship,’ $33.50; 
Em ergency Food fo r B rita in , 
$25; Save th e  C h ild ren  Fund, 
$60, w hich includes the group’s 
“adopted boy” o f e ight years of 
age, in  the O ld  C ountry; and  
parcels fo r th is lad, $26.88. 
Among W .I .  projects successfully 
undertaken  th is year, was an Eas­
te r bazaar; M a y  D a y  celebrations, 
vyhen Frances Baum brough was 
crowned M a y  Queon, maids of h on­
or being N ancy T im m s  and T h e r ­
esa LeDuc; serving coffee and lig h t 
refreshm ents fo r fo u r days a t the 
Exposition; serving two meals to 
a ll workers on F e le ra l by-election  
d ay  last M a y ; catering  to various 
luncheons an d  dinners.
C om m unity efforts in  which the  
W I .  assisted w ere a ll tag days; 
selling poppies on November 6; 
laying' a w rea th  a t th e  Cenotaph  
on Rem em brance D a y ; clothing  
shipped to Europe;, and donating  
two iced and decorated Christm as  
cakes, weighing 10 pounds each, to 
the Provincial G overnm ent Home  
fo r the Aged.
A nother in te r-g ro up  project is a 
b ring -an d -bu y sale held a t each 
fo rtn ig h tly  m eeting.
I L £ > .  H o n e y m o o n  f o r  
A r m s t r o n g 1 C o u p l e
/
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O F  T H E  F A V O R I T E  H O L I D A Y  D E S S E R T
A t quiet rites in  K n o x  Presbyter­
ian  Church, V ernon, held at 7:30 
p.m. on W ednesday, December 8, 
Rev, R . J. G lllan ders  officiated a t 
a ceremony w hich united Barbara  
Jean, elder d aughter of M r. and 
M rs . M elv in  M c N a ir , and Chandler 
C harles Boss, eldest son of M r, and 
M rs, W . C. Boss, a ll of Armstrong. 
, A  suit of loganberry red was 
worn w ith  grey accessories - and a 
chrysanthem um  corsage by the  
bride, who was attended by Mis.s 
Id a  G ard iner, who wore a green 
suit, complem ented by brown ac­
cessories and a corsage of tiny  
chrysanthem um s. W illia m  M cN air, 
brother of the bride, was grooms­
m an.
A fte r a wedding trip  to the 
U n ited  Btntes, M r ,  and M m , Boss 
w ill reside in Arm strong,
l
\  l ,
\ \ S  f U L L - O -  j F
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A R M S T R O N G , Dee. 20,— W alte r  
Hopkins of H .M .O .S . O ntario  w ill 
spend Christm as w ith  his w ife and  
daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Wilson art; 
visiting relatives In California.
W hen th e  Vernon C h ap ter of the 
Registered Nurses' Association held 
its regulnr m onth ly  meeting on D e­
cember 10 in  the Nurses’ Home, It 
was decided th a t five persons in
W A R M S STYj SIR]
“ E X C L U S I V E  B U T  NOT EXPENSIVE"
3 0 1 0  B a r n a r d  A v e n u e  y c
the Provincial Government Home j . . ° n' *
for the Aged will each receive a
box of chocolates as a personal gut 
fro m  the association. Miss Edna 
W illiam son  is in charge of this 
project.
A donation of $25 was authorized  
towards the m aintenance of three  
children overseas. M rs . W . G  
M athers volunteered to take charge 
of Red Cross kn ittin g , previously 
undertaken by Miss E lizabeth  P ic- 
ken. M rs. S. J .  M a rtin  is enquiring  
of the Red Cross w ork com m ittee  
regarding gauze swabs for the  
M obile B lood Donors' C linic.
, T *10 Association is p lann ing  a 
social evening in the near fu ture  
to honor M iss E lizabeth  Picken, in  
appreciation of the fa ith fu l nursing 
service she has given in the V e r­
non Jubilee Hospital fo r the past 
13 years; and  in  acknowledgement 
of h er valuable assistance and co­
operation in  the C hapter since o r­
ganization. A  presentation w ill be 
made on th is.occasion.
Vernon Service Clubs w ill be o r­
ganized by th e  Association, asking 
th a t each send a representative to ' 
the annual Hospital Board m eet­
ing next February.
On the social and program  side 
of coming C hapter meetings, w ill 
be a talk, by Miss A nna Fu lton; 
also an artic le  by D r . Agnew will 
be read.
M a y  a l l  t h e  ;oyi a n d  p i e a ,
vrot of iHc Yulciide fcc
y o u r t  t h i s  C h r i s t m a s  '
A n d  m a y  t h e  N e w  Y e a r  bo 
o n e  o f  a b u n d a n t  g c o j  
h e a l t h  a n d  g o o d  l 0 u ^ . . c
S to r e s  C lo s e  o n  
F r id a y ;  R e o p e n  
T u e s ,  D e c .  2 8
Housewives are urged to re ­
m ember th e  long weekend and 
lay in food requirem ents for 
three days. Stores close on 
Friday a t 5:30, and w ill not 
open ag a in  u n til Tuesday 
m orning. However, the stores 
are open today, Thursday. 
There a re  no evening hours 
over the holiday period.
F o r  T h o s e  W h o  W a n t  P e r f e c t i o n
There’s a hew thrill in the new 
Stromberg-Carlson radios now on 
display in our showroom. Y ou’ll 
lik e ‘every one of them . . . you'll 
want one of these radios for the 
main radio in your home . . , and
still another for that extra radio that 
means so much to truly comfortable 
living. All through the luni.se, there’s 
a place for Stromberg-Carlson. See 
the Stromberg-Carlson radios in our 
showrooms today!
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l a n o y !  D e lic io u s ,  f r u i t - f i l l c d  P a lm  le c  d r e a m  . , . t h e  d e s s e r t  
t h a t  h a s  e v e r y t h in g :  A  t i s t M a n t a l i w r  f o r  ja d e d  h o l i d a y  a p p e t i t e s  
• • ■ a  b e l l  r in g e r ,  e v e r - a p p e a l in g  t o  k id s  a n d  g r o w n - u p s  a l ik e ,
n e e  y o u r  P a lm  D e a le r .  H e  c a r r ie s  P a lm  ic e  C r e a m  i n  A L L  t h e  
popular flavours.
£§9.M?er.JRLCK-oe,the.month,—F uil-O 'F ruit”
n x
Tho High Hohool Library was 
crowded on Friday evening for 
Uio Christman Banco which 
ntnrtcd tlnv 10 day holiday for 
llfb HtudonlH, Tho room was 
dc<)orati!d h> the ytilotldo (homo, 
wUh bclls, cedar boughs and 
seasonable motifs, A lighted 
Christmas tree w »n sot up at 
thq side-centre of the ball, 
under . which wore prizes and 
novelties for ovnryonc,
The Lamplighter's Orchestra 
played for dancing, featuring 
Christmas melodics. At 12:311 
a,m, a string was cut, releasing 
n shower of colored balloons 
confined to tho colling by a 
not. Tltls resulted in a snraui- 
hlo by tho dancers for one of 
theso as a souvenir,
Awarded tho prl/,o for best 
walla wore Miss Hetty Itokor 
and "SAfgh'* Rattrtriafiino;*fVln- 
Ing tho prize for the spot waltz, 
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. MOP—Radio-Phonograph Oomblimllnn. N 
tubn fiUwKlnrd brcmcloast mid two 
bands, Edge lighted slide, rule 'l"‘' 1! 
speaker, autoinutla record 
clmngor, Price .........................
PORTABLE
Double-duty Rudlo . , , for pmifwln, or 
portable buttery use , , , (I powerful 
lubes , , , radio.wherever you go,.oom- 
I'lete with buttery, a a
I’l'loi'd .................................  ^ 0 i .0 U
Campbell Bros, ltd
"Sarvinp the Homes o f tho Okanagan fo r  M ora T h an  F i f ty  Yours” 
j< BARNARD AVENUE PHQN*
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B. C. Page Three
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whs tir.st
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m
„,ng Ml Our Friends 
Customers a Merry  




S t .  J a m e s ’ C h u r c h  
W . A .  a t  A r m s t r o n g  
E l e c t s  N e w  H o a r d
A K M b i KONG, Occ. ‘2U.
: Janus' Anglican Church, ut its an­
nual im-eting held recently, elected 
the tulliiwmy officers lor 1949: 
Honorary president, M lss F. Jiard- 
Int;, MUx A. Harding; president, 
Mrs J. F. Hanna; first vice-presi­
dent, Mrs. c . G. flees; second vice- 
president, Mrs. T . Thomas; secre­
tary . Mrs. V. T. N. Pellett*. treas- 
u ier, Mrs. George Game. Conven­
ers: "Living Message,” Mrs. E. M a ­
son; juniors, Mrs V. T . N. Pellett; 
'L ittle  Helpers," Mrs. E. Luvmgton; 
United Thankotfering, Mrs. Sarell; 
social service. Mrs. Lavtngton.
Mrs. T. Tliomas served tea at 
the annual meeting for the th ir ty -  
th ird  consecutive year. Another 
record held by Mrs. Thomas is that 
she has been a member of St. 
James' choir for 40 years.
C o l d s t r e a m  W l  H a l l  P a c k e d  
F o r  C h i l d r e n  s C o n c e r t
Let Us
Help You
W I T H  Y O U R  L A S T  
M I N U T E  S H O P P I N G
ask t o  h a v e  y o u r  p u r c h a s e s
GIFT WRAPPED W ITH O U T “  
CHARGE.
M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S
and
HAPPY NEW YEAR
From All of Us at
THE
F r e n c h  S h o p p e
LTD.
Whole families from  Coldstream and district braved the cold on 
Thursday evening to attend the th ird  annual Christm as concert In  
Coldstream Women's Ins titu te  H all, put on by pupils of Coldstream  
school, and sponsored by the Parent-Teachers' Association from  th a t  
area. The event, which opened at 1  p.m„ was so well attended th a t the  
H all was packed to the doors. Rousing applause given the m any turns  
bespoke the appreciation of the audience. Principal of the senior room, 
Mrs, Gladys Pack, and Miss Ingrid  H errling , of the Junior room, tra ined  
the children. Costumes and properties were bought and m ade by m em ­
bers of the P.-T.A.. from  funds raised by a recent card p arty .
After ‘‘O Canada," “Silent
M r s .  A .  S .  J ^ e i l s o n  
H e a d s  L e g io n  W . A .  
B r a n c h  d u m b e r  2 5
Mrs. A. S. NeiUon was the 
unanimous choice for president 
of the Women’s Auxiliary to 
the Canadian Legion in Ver­
non, at the annual meeting of 
this organization on Tuesday, 
December 14. First vice-presi­
dent is Mrs. T. W. F. McNair; 
second vice-president, Mrs. L. 
Morrow; secretary, re-elected, 
Mrs. E. E. Price; treasurer, Mrs. 
II. Blliard; sergeant at arms, 
Mrs. A. Carswell; ways and 
means, Mrs. J. E, DePourcq; 
investigating committee, Mrs. 
A. W. Tompson; publicity, Mrs. 
J. R. MacMath.
Today, Thursday, December 
23, the Men’s Branch, No. 25, 
and the W.A. of this city are 
joint hosts at a children’s party 
in the Legion Centre, to all 
children under the age of 12 
years, of ex-service men and 
women, resident in Vernon. This 
affair opens at 2 p.m.
The second meeting, usually 
held in every month, has been 
cancelled for December.
About 25 Vernon members a t­
tended the recent North Okan­
agan Zone meeting in Enderby.
T e n  G u i d e s  W i n
First Aid Badge
C o n c e r t ,  F i lm s ,  
G i f t s  f o r  E l i m  
C h u r c h  K i d d i e s
n
ri
A  M e r r y  C h r i s t m a s !
#
In Appreciation of Our Pleasant Business Relations, 
We Value This Opportunity of Wishing You
Approximately 240 scholars and  
parents attended the annual E lim  
Tabernacle Sunday School concert 
in  Burns Hall last Thursday, D e ­
cember 16. The a ffa ir  was opened 
by Rev. R . J. W h ite , and fu rth er  
l conducted by H ugh Shantz, super­
intendent.
Recitations were given by M ad e­
line W hite , Hester Robertson, M a ­
bel S m ith  and Sophie Fhylipchuck.
T h e  beginners, under P a t S m ith ’s 
direction, delighted the audience 
w ith  th e ir rendition of “Away in 
a M anger.” Miss B. G auley’s p r i­
m ary clask sang: “Jesus Bids Us 
Shine," while holding lighted can­
dles. .
T he  Juniors presented two num ­
bers directed by M rs, H . E. Wreede.
A realistic dram atization  of the 
M anger scene was executed by the 
senior girls. Congratulations went 
to Mrs. D, Barnard for her work 
in this offering.
Two films were shown, “A Toy  
Soldier" and "Christm as Carol." 
The form er was well received by 
the little  tots.
The evening concluded w ith  pre­
sentation of gifts, and a “tren t” for 
the children. Rev. R . J. W hite  
pronounced the benediction.
A M 1' i / y  C h r i s t m a s  a n d  a  H a p p y ,  a n d  
P r o s p e r o u s  N e w  Y e a r
A l t h o u g h  I n j u r e d ,  
M a r i l y n  M c G r e g o r  
S t i l l  I n s t r u c t i n g
Although Miss M arily n  McGrcg
Night,” was sung by Audrey 
Kosty a n d  Annie Firman. 
"School Play” was a senior 
room production, directed by 
Bobbie Schram. "Playmates” 
was sung by the Junior room 
girls. A three-act play, “Little 
Black Sambo,” with Ronald 
Schwan, Margaret Prychldko 
and Richard Shamanskl taking 
the major parts saw Alice Ki- 
cey, Frances Ostafiew, Mary | 
Gibson, Sheila Hatten, Rose­
mary Webber and Joyce War­
ren as picaninnies; and Greg- 
gie Freeman, Nicki Kicey, Ger­
ry Yamamato and Eddy Yar- 
ish as "Four Tigers.”
Audrey Kosty sang. “Once in  
Royal D avid ’s C ity "; C harlo tte  
. Scales and Jeanette O stafiew  
rendered a m andolin  duet; "D ru m ­
m er Boys" was a d rill by the jun io r  
room boys, w ith  N ick i K icey, P h il­
lip K idston, George C rerar, R ich ­
ard  Shamanskl, Greggie Freem an  
and Eddie Y arish  tak in g  part. 
Patsy Panasuik and M argare t P ry -  
chidko sang a duet, w ith  L ily  and  
Iren e  F irm an  giving another duet. 
T h e  W onder of Christm as."
White Dancers
A  girls' dance by jun io r room  
pupils dressed in  w hite, under the  
leadership of K a th ry n  T a m t,  was 
executed by Sanny H irano , Velm a  
D iak iw , R uth  M cClounie, Joan H a t  
ten, Rosemary W ebber and  F ra n ­
ces Ostafiew. A nnie  F in n a n  sang, 
“Peace on the H ills id e” ; “ B irds in  
the* Branches” was a duet render­
ed by Phyllis Panasuik and B etty  
June Scherba; M a r jla n  Postill re ­
cited "S till W ingless” ; C harlo tte  
Scales and Beverley Pansuik were 
heard in  a duet, “W in te r W onder­
land"; Helen Sasges recited “M y  
P a ,” and L ily  F in n a n  recited "M y  
F rien d .” “W hite  Christm as,” a duet 
by Jeanette O stafiew  an d  C h ar  
lo tte  Scales, and two songs by 
D aw n  DeJong, “Angels fro m  the  
Realms of G lo ry” and  “I t ’s a  G ran d  
N ig h t for Singing," accompanied  
by M rs. J. G . DeJong, brought this  
p a rt of the program  to a conclu­
sion.
Large Cast
T h e  last, item  on the program  
was a play entitled, "M agic C h ris t­
mas Bell," in  w hich the following  
young people took p art: D ick  C rer­
ar, Audrey Kosty, Annie F irm an . 
Steve Wasyiysyn, Nelson- K u h n , 
Jo-Anne G ingell. Joan M unk, E lea­
nor H atten , Jeanette Ostafiew, 
M arcel Prychtdko, C harlo tte Scales, 
June Husband, B etty  Scherba. P hy­
llis Panasuik, Shirley M aster, 
James H a tten , K en  Oikawa, V er­
non Kosty, Stanley Fukaw a, Goro 
Nishim ura, Joe N iko ll, Robert 
Gregg, Donalda Gordon, Shirley  
Advent, Beverley Panasuik, L ily  
F irm an , Helen Sasges, Jim m y G o r­
don, George Chobatnr, B illy  M unk  
and DcDnnis Chobotar.
Irene F irm an  was announcer.
A decorated find b rillia n tly  , lit 
Christm as tree was presided over 
by, Santa Claus, Inter identified ns 
J. W ellbourne. Bags of candy were 
given to all the children a fte r the 
concert.
C, Gordon, president of the P .-T . 
A., expresed thanks, on behalf of 
his organization, for the help and 
co-operntion w hich ndded up to 
such n successful concert., T h e  hull 
was nttractlvely decorated by the 
children.
Ten  girls have passed th,.* 
St. John Ambulance Associa­
tion F irst Aid test, which en ­
titles them  to th e ir F irst A id  
Badge. A ll the girls are G ir l 
Guides. They are: B arbara  
Hanes, P a t France, Shirley  
K aufm an , B etty  M elvin , P a t  
Perrett, Joan R ivett, M ae  
Shaver, R o s e m a r y  Wong, 
Helen W orth .
Lecturers preparing the 
girls were Mrs. S tu art G ray , 
Miss Laurie M anning , and  
Miss Francis Simms. Miss 
Grace Nichols was the ex­
am iner. A ll are St. John  
Ambulance Instructors.
W o m e n s C a n a d i a n  
C l u b  S p o n s o r s  
L i t e r a r y  C o n t e s t
Roto Stamp Boys Have 
Holiday Get-Together
A  group of city lads between the  
ages of nine and 16 years enjoyed
Christm as party  on S aturday  
evening in  the basement of the  
United  Church. They are members 
of the Roto Stam p Club, organized  
b y A lderm an-elect George A. M e l­
vin, assisted by Roger Greenwood, 
and sponsored by the Vernon R o ­
ta ry  Club. About 25 boys belong to 
the organization. Stam p games 
were played, w ith  prizes being 
stamps donated by interested c it i­
zens. A  "bun-feed" brought the  
party to a close.
T h e  W om en’s C a n a d ia n  Club of 
Toronto is again giving encourage­
m ent to young w riters by sponsor­
ing a lite ra ry  com petition, so Mrs. 
H. G . Scarrow, of the Vernon  
branch of the club, advises.
This year the field of humorous 
w riting  Is being explored fo r the  
first tim e. Contestants are asked 
i to subm it a humorous sketch on a 
, subject self-chosen. I t  is not a 
’ short stbry com petition, and plot 
i has no place In  the sketch.
• Elig ible to compete fo r $100, giv- 
: en in  its entirety , or d ivided a t  the 
! discretion of the judges and the  
| executive of the W om en's Canadian  
| Club of Toronto, are non-profes- 
: slonal w riters, resident in  Canada. 
T he m anuscript m ust not exceed 
1,500 words; m ust be w ritten  in  
English; typew ritten  on one side 
of the paper only, and double 
spaced. Three typ ew ritten  copies 
are required, w ith  each copy signed 
w ith  the w rite r’s pseudonym. :
T h e  nam e and address o f th e I 5, to be sent by registered m ail.
contestant, w ritte n  on a slip of 
paper, must be enclosed in  each of 
three separaely sealed envelopes, 
on the outside of w hich shall ap ­
pear the w rite r’s pseudonym. M a ­
teria l which has already been pub­
lished w ill not be accepted.
M anuscripts m ust be addressed 
to the secretary-treasurer of the 
W omen’s C anad ian  C lub o f T o ro n ­
to, 68 B loor S treet East, Toronto
to be delivered by February 1, 1949.
Announcem ent of the result of 
the contest m ay be expected in  the  
press on or about A p ril 25. 1949.
Tw o pastel terry  cloth b ath  tow ­
els can be used to m ake a sm art 
and practical bathrobe fo r a child. 
O r a robe for a small ch ild  can be 
made from  one extra large bath  
towel.
MEN’S PURE WOOL SOCKS,
very warm, extra long wearing, 
grey or white. Medium weight 
$1.15 pair, or $12.00 doz. pairs; 
light weight 95c, or $9.60 doz. 
pairs. Men's Wool Mitts, 90c pair. 
Delivered. Mary Maxim, Siffion, 
Manitoba.
\
' D  - '
Best wishes lot o very merry 
ond joyous (hristmos ond a . 
boppy ond prosperous New Year.,)
0
M A TC O  P A IN T  &  W A L L P A P ' R
V E R N O N ,  B . C .B A R N A R D  A V E N U E
USE YOUR CREDIT
BUY SOMETHING GOOD FOR THE 
HOME. . .  BUDGET TERMS TO SUIT 
YO U. . .  TAKE A YEAR TO PAY
L A S T  M I N U T E
S U G G E S T I O N S
Qioe a Gentdfaeate.
THERE ARE .SO. M A N Y  THING S HE OR SHE W O ULD  
LIKE TO  CHOOSE PERSONALLY. A  G IFT C ER TIFI­
CATE IS THE ANSWER,
T I M E  T O  G I V E  S O M E T H I N G  T H E  W H O L E  F A M I L Y
W I L L  E N J O Y
(UPS AND SAUCERS
Dainty English Bone China. 




Plates, candlesticks, cream 
and sugar sets, { £ 1  / C C  
F ro m ................
SILVERWARE
Bread platters, cake plates, 
comports, casseroles, etc.
From $ 1 .9 5
8
LISLE EDWARDS
Fresh and Smoked Moats and Fish
O pp o site 'C ap ita l Theatre
Phone 436 • - Free Dolivcry
W o  t a k e  g e n u i n e  p l e a s u r e  i n  l a y i n g  
a s i d e  t h e  r o u t i n e  o f  b u s i n e s s  t o  
s e n d  o u r  m a n y  f r i e n d s  t h e
h e a r t i e s t  w i s h e s  f o r  t h e  
H o l i d a y  S e a s o n ,
or had the m isfortune to fa ll on 
the arena lcc on Sunday morning  
and break her ankle, she is con­
tinuing to direct the tra in ing  of 
Vernon Figure Skating Club m em ­
bers for tho m am m oth Rotary Ice 
Carnival. The only 'difference her 
accident will innke to the program, 
Is th a t her solo number has been 
cancelled.
Mrs. Emlers, who arrived early 
this week from Vancouver, Is in 
charge of a ll the "Connaught," 
skaters and, spectacles. M rs. bind­
ers and hoi' husband held the 
world’s championship for pair skat­
ers, Mrs. loaders’ professional name 
being Sadlo Cambridge. Miss M c­
Gregor came to Vernon at the be­
ginning of November from  W in n i­
peg as a professional skating 
tra iner,
Red Cross Workrooms Close 
For Holidays; Re-open Jan. 4
T he Rad Cross workrooms located 
behind the C ity  H all, closed on 
Dccembur 14, to reopen on Jan ­
uary 4, The  W o rk  comm ittee slates 
more layettes are still to be made, 
there Is also wool to be knit, up, 
and plenty of p lain  sewing. A ny­
one who w ill undertake some of 
this work can obtain m ateria ls at 
the Red Cross rooms every Tuesday 
and Saturday from  th e 1 beginning 
of the New Y ear.
3 PIECE CHESTERFIELD SUITES Velour or tapestry, From ...... ..............  $ 1 8 9 .5 0
1 AND 9 PIECE DINING ROOM SUITES a * — .. ™p„. . . $ 2 1 9 .5 0
4 AND 5 PIECE BEDROOM SUITES W alnut or maple. From.... $ 1 5 9 .5 0
~ r
J
Tea was first used In C hina In 
the belief th a t It had nodical 
properties.
P y t h i a n  S i s t e r s  
U n t e r t a i n  K i d d i e s  
A t  H o l i d a y  P a r t y
■ Q
HUNTER & OLIVER
THE SHOE HOSPITAL 
VERNON, B.C.
Bantu Claus Is a hard-w orked  
m an this week In Vernon.
L a s t  Thursday afternoon a 
Christm as p arty  was given by the 
Pythian Sluters In the new 1.0.0,1''. 
•Hall, whore Oft children and their 
mothers iiathorred to greet the 
patron sidnt of Yulotlde, The  
children liud a good tim e playing  
.audios, la I or s itting  down to enjoy 
samlwlohwi, cuke nnd Ice creahi, 
Films worn shown,
The bl|( event for the kiddles 
was when S anta came In  and stood 
by the Clirlstmas troo, giving each 
child a OhrlNtmas stocking filled  
w ith candy, m ils , oranges and up 
plos, ’
South Africa Is cooler than m any  




Lovely 21 -piece sots 
every design,
From ............ $ 7 .9 5
BREAKFAST SETS
32-plece sots, Dainty p a t­






Beautiful English sots 
53 to 97 pieces . . .  a com-c 
plote selec­





















••Serving the Homes of 
BARNARD AVENUE
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V e r NON NEWS
Aii Independent Newspaper Pub 
h.slu'ii Kvery Thursday at 3303 
Tronson Avenue. Vernon, B ritish  
Colum bia, bv T h e  Vernon News 
Ltd.
E S T A B L I S H E D  M A Y ,  1891
Authorized us second class m all. Post Office Dept.. 
O ttaw a.
Seven Tim es W inner of Mason Trophy for 
Best A ll-H o u n d 'C a n a d ia n  W eekly
•V/c m :  a  A u d i t  B u r e a u  o f  C i r c u l a t i o n
FRANK R. HARRIS, Editor
Merry Christmas
C h r is tm a s  h a s  b een  so  m u c h  a p a r t  o f  
th e  liv e s  o f  ev ery  o n e  o f  us s in c e  our  
e a r lie s t  c h ild h o o d  th a t  w e  te n d  to  th in k  o f  
it a s  a u n iv e r sa l c e le b r a t io n , o b serv ed  in  
a n y  h o m e  a n y w h e r e  in  g e n e r a lly  th e  sa m e  
m a n n er .
T h e  sa d  fa c t , h o w ev er , is  th a t  C h r istm a s  
is  by n o  m e a n s  so  w o r ld -w id e  a n  e v e n t  as  
is  th e  p u re ly  s e c u la r  c e le b r a t io n  o f th e  N ew  
Y ea r . ~ ’ •
C h r is tm a s , o f  co u rse , is  c o n f in e d  to  th o se  
c o u n tr ie s  p r o fe s s in g  C h r is t ia n ity , for  
C h r is tm a s  is in  its  p u re  s e n s e  th e  o b se r v ­
a n c e  o f  th e  a n n iv e r sa r y  o f  th e  b ir th  o f  
C h rist. T o m a n y  c o u n tr ie s  a n d  to  m a n y  
p e o p le s  th a t  m e a n s  n o th in g . T o  p e r h a p s  
h a lf  th e  c o u n tr ie s  o f  th e  w o r ld  a n d  c e r ­
ta in ly  to  m o re  th a n  h a lf  th e  e a r th ’s p o p ­
u la tio n . C h rist is  u n k n o w n .
H e is b u t im p e r fe c t ly  u n d e r s to o d  by  
m ost o f . u s . a n d  sh u n n e d  by m a n y , b u t  
e n o u g h  o f  H is  p r in c ip le s  h a v e  p e n e tr a te d  
to  ou r  W e ste r n  c iv il iz a t io n  so  t h a t  i t  h a s  
b een  l if te d  a b o v e  t h e . le v e l  o f  e v e ry  o th e r  
c o m m u n ity  th a t  to d a y  e x is t s  or h a s  e x is te d
in  th e  reco rd ed  h is to r y  o f  t h e  w orld .
C h r is tm a s  I s  a  r e lig io u s  c e le b r a t io n , th e  
m o st  jo y fu l in  th e  C h r is t ia n  c a le n d a r . T h e  
p r in c ip le s  t h a t  a r e  e m b o d ie d  in  C h r is tm a s  
c a n n o t  be to le r a te d  in  R u s s ia ,  fo r  in s ta n c e ,  
a n d , if  th a t  j.ovfu l e v e n t  is  in d e e d  a llo w ed  
b y  th e  so m b re  ru ler s  o f  t h a t  u n k n o w n ,  
c o u n tr y , i t  c a n n o t  e x is t  in  i t s  tru e  fo rm .
B e c a u se  th e  w orld  c h o o s e s  to  ig n o r e  
4 h e  t e a c h in g s  o f  th e  m a n  w h o  w a s  b orn  
tw o  th o u s a n d  y e a r s  a g o  in  a  J u d e a n  v i l ­
la g e . w e c o n t in u e  to  h a v e  u n r e s t , c r ise s , 
w a rs, p o v e r ty , a n d .c r u e l ty  o n  a  s c a le  s u r ­
p a s s in g  a n y  p r e v io u s  b r u ta li ty .  W e c o n ­
t in u e  to  b e lie v e  t h a t  p e r fe c t io n  l ie s  in  m a ­
te r ia l th in g s  a lo n e  a n d  ig n o r e  t h e  sp ir itu a l  
b a sis  o f  m a n .
N o s o c ie ty  b u ilt  s o le ly  o n  m a te r ia lism ,  
a n d  o n  fo rce  c a n  lo n g  e n d u r e . Im p e r fe c t  
a s  our p r a c t ic e  o f  W e ste r n  C h r is t ia n ity  is, 
it s t i l l  p o in ts  th e  w a y  c le a r ly  m a rk ed  for  
u s a t  th is  C h r is tm a s  o f  1948 by th e  M an  
w h o se  b ir th  w e  h o n o r  t h is  w eek .
Now Remove the Other Bans
L  r e m o v a l o f  th e  s ix t y - y e a r - o ld  b a n  on  
th e  m a n u fa c tu r e  a n d  s a le  in  C a n a d a  o f  
b u tter  s u b s t itu te s  m e a n s  a g e n u in e  m ove  
in  th e  d ir e c t io n  o f  a  fre e r  worlej e x c h a n g e  
o f  food  p r o d u c ts , th e n  C a n a d ia n  a g r ic u l­
tu re  g e n e r a lly  sh o u ld  w e lc o m e  th e  r e c e n t  
a c tio n  b y 1 th e  S u p re m e  C ou rt.
T h e  h ig h e s t  ju d ic ia l b o d y  r e c e n t ly  d e ­
c id ed  th a t  th e  p r o h ib it io n  o n  th e  m a n u ­
fa c tu r e  o f  m a r g a r in e  a n d  o th e r  b u tter  s u b ­
s t i tu te s  w a s  u ltr a  v ire s  o f  th e  p o w ers o f  
P a r lia m e n t, w h ic h  h a d  p a sse d  th e  n e c e s ­
sa r y  le g is la t io n  a n d  e n fo r c e d  it. over  s ix  
d e c a d e s  w ith  th e  e x c e p t io n  o f  a b rief  
p eriod  at th e  c lo se  o f  th e  F ir s t  W orld  W ar.
The court did say, though, th a t Parliam ent
w a s w ith in  its  r ig h ts  in c o n t in u in g  to ban  
im p o r ts  ot th e  l ln ish e d  p r o d u c t .
U n le s s  a n  a p p e a l Is ta k e n  to  th e  P rivy  
f'- C o u n c il m L on d on , an d  In v ie w  o f  th e  g r e a t
e x p e n s e  a n d  th e  u n c e r ta in ty  o f  t lie  o u t ­
c o m e  su c h  a m o v e  is u n lik e ly , C a n a d ia n s  
111*0 th e r c to r e  to h a v e  a  c h o ic e  o f  tw o  
sp r e a d s  lo r  th e ir  bread ,
In th e  c o n tr o v e r sy  th a t  h a s  ra g ed  for  
se v e r a l y e a r s  n o w  oyer th e  n ta rg a r ln o  ban , 
th e  m ost e x tr e m e  a n d  r id ic u lo u s  s t a t e ­
m e n ts  an d  p o s it io n s  h a v e  betm  ta k e n , T h e  
tr u th  o l th e  m a tte r  Is t h a t  P a r lia m e n t ’s 
le g is la t io n  w a s m ere ly  a  fo rm  o f  p r o te c t io n  
■ f ,  g r a n te d  a C a n a d ia n  p r im a r y  In d u stry  o f
« ’ th e  llrst Im p o rta n c e . T ru e , t h is  |s  an' in -
, s ta n c e  o f e x tr e m e  p r o te c t io n  a m o u n t in g  to
i f ()ta l p r o h ib it io n  a g a in s t  a  p ro d u ct
) , th o u g h t  to  be c o m p e t it iv e , b u t  th e  C a n ­
a d ia n  la r llf  s tr u c tu r e  Is r e p le te  w ith  in -  
1* s ta n c e s  ju st a s  e x tr e m e  a n d  w ith o u t
qualifying dictuustanaes,
In  th e  l lr s t  in s ta n c e , th e  p r o d u c tio n  o f  
d a iry  p r o d u c ts  In a c o u n tr y  s u c h  ns C a n ­
a d a  b, an  e x p e n s iv e  u n d e r ta k in g , B u tte r , 
elieo.M' m U | „ , | |k  w ere  a v a i la b le  in  q u a n tity  
d u r in g  th e  d e p r e s s io n  y e a r s  at, le s s  th a n  
th e  co st o f  p r o d u c t io n , A w e a r y in g , m o n o ­
to n o u s  ta sk , d a ir y in g  w a s  u n d e r ta k e n  on  
< •» th o u s a n d s  o f  C a n u d im i fa r m s  o n ly  b een h se
It m e a n t  a c a s h  in c o m e  h o w e v e r  sm a ll, T h e  
lo n g  C a n a d ia n  w in te r s  m e a n  e x p e iis lv e  
o u t la y s  fo r  e q u ip m e n t  a n d  h ig h  feed  c o s ts  
i( ; T h e  v ig o ro u s  C a n a d ia n  c l im a te  d e m a n d s
■ ! p le n ty  o f  e s s e n t ia l  fo o d s  fo r  m a in te n a n c e
F r o m  t h e
FILES of THE VERNON NEWS
T en  \  ears' Ago— Thursday, December 23, 193S- 
Heading the poll by a m a jo rity  of 28 votes. A ld ­
erm an A. C. W ild e  was re-elected to the C ity  
Council to serve fo r his n in th  consecutive w a r  in  
the civic elections, on Thursday o f last week. T h e  
other re tir in g  A lderm an. C h arlie  J. H u rt, in point 
of years, the senior m ember of the Council, was 
re-elected w ith  a m a jo rity  of more th an  ICO votes 
ahead of his nearest r iva l.— The. Trades License 
bylaw, a measure under consideration for m any  
m onths, was given its th ird ’ reading by the C itv  
Council M onday n ight last and is n o w 'la w .— New  
and refreshing color, flavor and allure  w ill be in ­
jected in to  the Y u le tide festivities in the O ka n ­
agan V alley w ith  the staging of the first Vernon  
R o tary  C arn iva l in  the local A ren a,.Thursday , D e -  
cembei 29, w ith  n ight and  M atin ee  performances.
■The opening ' N orth  O kanagan Hockey League 
gam e on Lum by ice next January 2, when Vernon  
and the F ienchm en  start the cam paign, promises 
to be a dandy.— F urthering  its policy of offering  
ad d itio na l recreational opportunities, the Vernon  
Recreational Centre has decided to fo rm  a sk a t­
ing club, to use the civic arena.
* ' * •*
T w e n ty  Years Ago— Thursday, Decem ber 27, 192S 
M em bers of the Penticton Local B .C .F.G .A .. a t  a 
largely attended m eeting, voted strong support for 
the Produce M arke tin g  Act and fo r the work done 
by C h a irm an  F . SI. B lack. Resignation of the  
two o th er members of the Com m ittee o f D irection  
was asked for.— O w ing to the resignation of A ld ­
erm an O liver. A lderm an 1  own row w ill act as head  
of the w aterw orks departm ent.— Every seat in  the  
Com m unity H a ll was taken on Thursdav evening, 
w hen the Vernon Public School presented th e ir  
operetta, the ’'F a iry  Shoem aker." T h e  school 
choir sang selections.— 'Thanks to the Elks' C h ris t­
mas Cheer Fund, there were no homes in Vernon  
in  w hich th e re  was not some measure of C h ris t­
mas cheer. T h ir ty -n in e  fam ilies were assisted.— . 
A bylaw  to obtain funds to enlarge the city d is­
posal works w ill be placed before the ratepayers 
in  the New Y ear.— Extension of the date ol pay­
m ents of the 1927 irrigation  tax arrears have been 
decided upon by V .I.D . trustees.
* ♦ «
T h ir ty  Years Ago— Thursday, December 20, 1918
■ Convalescent soldiers ut the Jubilee Hospital did 
not lack rem inders th a t Vernon is anxious t„ 
m ake th e ir  stay as pleasant .as possible. A d in -  
net iep lete w ith  Christm as cheer w as furnished  
at the hospital, and committees of ladies irom  
various patro itic  societies organized a whist drive  
and en terta in m en t.— Postmaster L ieut, c . B, L, 
Lefroy, who served w ith  a forestry battalion m  
France since M ay of 1917, read ied  home Friday, 
looking rem arkably well and lit ,,-G o o d  ice finm - 
aallons have been la id  at, the curling  rink am i
at the new open a ir skating rin k  at the park....
Officials of the fru it branch, D o m in io n 'D e p a rt- 
m em  of Agriculture, say .tha t the defin ite  removal 
of the three years' ethbargo on Im portations of 
apples Into G rea t B rita in  w ill be an aid to Cana-, 
cllan apple growers,— T he C ity Council is studying  
the question of securing a park site at K a lum nlka  
I-ake, T in s  proposal wa.s made by the Board ol 
Trade, repiosented by President V a lla m v  and Dr 
K. C, M acD onald , M .P.P.
* 9 *
Forty Years Ago— Thursday, December 21, BIOS 
A publk meeting w ill be called so,,a to allow  
citizens to discuss such subjects as school exten , 
don and waterworks at an early date, the' c itv  
Council has decided ,--The O kanagan Mounted  
Rltles held their second church parade Ol the >,en- 
son on Sunday to the Presbyterian Church,, A 
stirrin g  sermon was preached by R.«v. logic' M ae - 
donnell and special music given by the choir.
A rllle  shunt for turkeys will be held on ohri.-g- 
mas morning under the auspices of the O M R  
am i the C iv ilian  Rifle Association. ■ Thomas T a y -  
lo i , m ember lo r Revel,Moke, has been sworn In as 
m inister ot public works In the provincial guvern-
jm' n l '...A great ileal of Interest and cntlm ;lasm
has been shown In connection w ith  the Mock P a r­
liam ent this year, and on Tuesday evening the  
second session opened bo tore a large audience in
the Court House....An elcetrle fire a larm  system
w ill be Installed In this city a t an early dale,...
V e rn o n  pe o p le  h a v e  been g re a t ly  e n th u s e d  o y e r  
th e  Mtooe&s o f  th e  K e lo w n a -g ro w n  f r u i t  a t th e  
U |K )kane  A p p le  G how .
* « ( ♦ •"'n'.' ■
I'l f ty  Vears Ago— Thursday, December 2’J, I8H8 
As Christm as falls this year on Mtmduy, Monday  
will, of course, be celebrated u o 'u 1 holiday, -E d ­
ward Thorne, of Armstrong, is a ;tang ing  to lake  
a years crulsr among the Mouth Me,a j h .u k ,., aim  
Will leave soon tor Kum o,\,...Nearly all of the wells 
on the fiat below M ara Avenue la n e  yone Miv  tor 
some unknown , reason, and in an  town p,...ajh> 
have suffered 'Rival' Inconvenience -Lime, have 
been prepared for a new O .P R . hotel at Micamom, 
which w ill be constructed early next year - -A new 
steel operating table was received ) r , W (rk  
, installed  in ^ h e  Jubilee Hospital - a  horkrv club 
is being organized m  Vernon and effort,, w ill be 
made to establish an open air m .k  mi ..mte ,,r the 
lots between Barnard Avenue „n.| 'fronron  Mtieel 
- I l U '  tr ia l of the N in th  Yale eicetien p .iu io n  
to the recount, has been r„, j , u m .uv .» |n 
V ictoria m  event of ||,e bubery and ro u u p tlo n  
churjtcs btatU-l>rocccdcU..wuh, Uu> tr(U l-w t)i t*e* * 
m ediately transfer!od to K am lvip ',
w o r ld ’s  h ig h e s t  per c a p ita  c o n su m e r s  of 
b u tte r  a n d  m ilk .
D u r in g  th e  w ar, r e tu r n s  lo r  o th e r  fa r m  
p r o d u c ts  ro se  m u c h  h ig h e r  lo n g  b e fo r e  
d a ir y in g  w a s  r e a lly  p r o fita b le . H en ce , p r o ­
d u c t io n  fe ll d u r in g  a  p er io d  o f  r is in g  c o n ­
s u m p tio n , a n d  th e  c o n su m e r  in  th is  c o u n ­
try  w a s  a s su r e d  su p p lie s  o n ly  b e c a u se  o f  a 
c o m p lic a te d  s y s te m  o f  s u b s id ie s  a iu F T h e  
r e s tr ic t in g  o f  p o ss ib le  a n d  p r o fita b le  e x ­
p o r t  m a r k e ts .
T o d a y  th e  C a n a d ia n  d a ir y  f a n n e r  fa c e s  
d ir e c t  c o m p e t it io n  fro m  a  c h e a p e r  s u b s t i ­
tu te  e a s i ly  a n d  q u ic k ly  m a n u fa c tu r e d  in  
h u g e  q u a n t it ie s . H e is  su r e ly  n o w  e n t it le d  
fr e e d o m  to  s e e k  m a r k e ts  e ls e w h e r e  a t  th e  
b e s t  p o ss ib le  r e tu r n , a n d  to  d e m a n d  t h a t  
e x c e s s iv e  ta r iffs  a g a in s t  t h e  th in g s  h e  b u y s  
b e  e l im in a te d . T h e  U n ite d  S t a t e s  m a r k e t  
c lo se d  by g o v e r n m e n t  o rd er  sh o u ld  be r e ­
o p e n e d , a n d  d u t ie s  a g a in s t  fa rm  m a c h in ­
e r y  rev o k ed .
2 5 c t i j l d j e m  J J - h g f j t
The beauty that prevailed one night 
In starlit Bethlehem 
Was wrought by no man's mortal will. 
By artifice or gem.
Simplicity the keynote there 
When Love's abundant store 
Made radiant the threshold of 
A stable's humble door.
W ithin those shadowed walls a world 
Embittered, lost in fear,
Would find again the peace that comes 
W ith knowing Christ is here.
Night turned to day— how must the sky 
Have flushed from rose to blue 
As people with a wondering heart 
Around the new child drew.
This beauty may be ours today—
The Peace that loving gives—
If we remember steadfastly 
The Christ forever lives.
C A T H E R IN E  A N N E T T E  H U B B E L L .-
from  "C hristian  Science S entinel
M o d i  A w ftlim C f,
B y  St u a r t  F l e m i n g
Nothing serious this week.
Nothing very, humorous either, 
probably. .
This is the season of the u n b a l­
anced budget. W h a t’s fu nn y about 
that?
, Not going to  m ention Christm as  
shopping. Everybody else has. N ot 
very funny, e ither.
Got a head cold. Always got a 
head cold, i t  seem?: W ho  hasn't?
W eather's aw fu l. Too m uch of 
it. Stole th a t line from  someone 
else. Don’t know who.
Everybody’s .'trying to  sell m e a 
ticket-on  a car. A ll w inners. O nly  
one car. A in 't reasonable.
Farm er says m argarine going to 
ru in  dairy industry; Aeroplane go­
ing to ru in  autom obile industry too. 
Very sad!
Anonymous reader sent me c lip ­
ping from  newspaper. Says: " In  
the days w hen a woodshed stood 
cehind the C anadian  home, a great- 
deal of w hat now passes for jtiven - 
ily  delinquency was settled out ot 
court." O versim plification. Too  
m any parents .arid not enough 
families. Probably means some­
thing. Not sure what.
W orld getting b etter.'L as t Christ,- 
mu.s eight wars in progress. Thi*. 
year only six,
Japanese oranges perm itted in  
U.C. coastal area this year. Prob­
ably only a fte r Departm ent ■ of N a ­
tional Defence and R .C .M .P . had 
thoroughly inspected credent ty i, 
lor suspicion ot subversive charac­
ter.
So m any hold-ups in Vancouver 
this year that m erchants em ploy­
ing special clerks to act as victims 
ro that regular stalls can  conduct 
business, w ithout constant in te rru p ­
tion.
me whai I  w rite this  






me if I  ever get tired  
. Yes.
People ask me If it takes long to 
w rite It, No,
'that takes care of people,
Mot a m an who said Vernon 
wasn't u sporting town, Asked him  
what was a sporting town, Hunt 
lie didn't know.
New York critics handing out, 
laurels to two new historical novels 
without boudoir episode.-,, M av lie
lite ra ry , but bet they w on’t sell, t 
. Board c f T rad e  says i t  welcomes 
: criticism but m ust be constructive. 
: Obvious attem p t to sabotage this 
column.
Overheard someone say a man's 
a dam n fool to tak e  public office. 
; Very true. W o rld ’s fu ll  of dam n  
fools and most of th em  are in pub- 
: lie office.
B.C. Coalition not like ly  to sur­
vive. Young L iberals not only body 
■ W ithin fram ew ork try in g  to break 
t k- Next twelve m onths should 
! prove interesting. O n ly  a  guess. 
; Not taking any bets.
1 Large num ber of "p lum ped" b al- 
j  Ipts hr recent civic election s.ug- 
: -gests queer kfnd o f m in d  a t work  
m local politics. E x te n t' of "p lum p­
ing ” rules out possibility o f spon- 
; td iie ity . M ust have been organiz- 
ed. Abuse of the franchise which  
; is s till a privilege an d  not a right, 
j Privilege ought to be respected by 
j those'possessing it.
Christm as ^trees tied to lamp  
pasts on B a rn ard  Avenue. ■, Nice 
idea.
C ity  Council's decision to provide 
outdoor ice rinks fo r youngsters 
very fine Christm as present for the 
kids. Remember, there used to be 
a big toboggan slide on h ill - west 
of city. Council has m ade its con­
tribution  to ch ild ren ’s recreation. 
Perhaps service clubs could com­
bine on rebuild ing of toboggan 
slide.
S anta Claus came to town last 
S aturday and w asn't try in g  to sell 
anyth ing , Refreshing change.
A sports arena is giving away 
money to get people to go to hock­
ey games, A movie iiou.se is g iv­
ing away baby-sitters to get people 
to see a picture. A service d uo  
is giving aw ay a ear to make; m on­
ey for its charities, A musical 
group is giving a concert on Sun­
day but not selling tickets on Bun- 
day. All of these things are quite 
harmless and provide amusement 
for a ll sorts of people but there are 
some ra ther stupid laws that make 
tt necessary for them  to resort to 
subterfuge of one kind or another 
lo be legal. Alice would feel right 
ill home In B.C.'s w onderland. 1
And that's about, a ll of tills sort, 
of th ing 1 can .stand, You too, 
probably.
M e rry  Christm as,
M o s t  c o m p l e t e o
MODEL 4700 MT
D o  Y o u  C a r v e ?
■ Lor Die benefit of fa th e r . who 
may have to operate on m im hei 
turkey at. Christm as d inner we sei 
down II few pointers ■fleshly glean- 
ed from T han krijiv ln g  experience.
U ii' Inst m b ' is, lie  nm iG i.ilan t, 
Disregard the fam ily's heckling, 
Vott mav feel like daring one and 
:,l! >° Ir.v It themselves, but don't, 
in.ike tlie m istake of doing ;.0 , 
Junior may have been practicing In 
M‘cret, as lie did with the driving, 
H wouldn't M renittlien your d ip lo ­
m atic position to have h im  show 
you Up, Hcslde.s, even If you aren't 
really head of the fam ily , s ilting  at 
tlie  head of the table helps p ie- 
.’ •■I've tlu> appearance,
As ip systems: We belong to the 
j.M i;in n iir  tichuol. IMuojt** in titui
let the dressing'and ornam ents fa ll 
where they Will, l^ lt It you fiad
trouble that v,ny on Thanksgiving  
.You ,inuy wjjkl* aJU).,, fry  « n ay  jm-ory 
Which tu la ,  the bird on the side ' 
facing l|ie  o ther Way, T h is  seem,'. 
U> us uniu-ceje,er|lV unorthodox, Mo 
does H anding, but such i( posture 
may give ymi more feeling ot be­
ing on lop of the Job, O ur own 
prim e ?ecret 1% prclfinlnar.s dl«- 
tnuutllng, Once you’ve pulled a leg 
and wing o f l—uud if they w ont 
pull w ill! Vi ’I V little  (lfe|p | roni the
I'll He you have a valid eomplatnt 
T n o k .- . tm ir  ro tiiiih s  llm
slicing,
O f course then ' are a few m a l-  
tera Mich a.s nnenrtm rm  (he com­
b ination to the dressing repository 
and discovering who wnnls dark  
and wlm w auls w hile , not to men- 
lion finding tim e to .g et a blte.your- 
self before the second round begins, 
But If you can’t handle litt le  tlilmfs 
like that, you’d be lter order C h ris t­
mas d inner at a roshuirant.
—•Christian Bclcucc M onitor,
One Dime
One dime. T h a t, wo are told, |,s 
roughly llie  annual p e r  capita cost 
lo the world of keeping tip the 
United NaHoles an d  12 of Its spe­
cialized agencies. W orld  W ar I I  
cost us each about, a thousand 
limes more a year. And Ivvo-thtrd:. 
of the time we are each giving to 
Ihe U N  th l.  year w ill go to care 
lo r Ih e  reliigees and  displaced vic­
tims ol that, war.
Never , Das a more Inllaled price 
been asked for a more Inferior 
com mod I t,y than War, without be­
ing advocates of peace al any price, 
we can safely say that We arc gel­
ling our ten cents’ worth out of 
the United Nations, with all Its 
impelfectlons, and might even be 




The machine you purchase must be a geo 
BUY . . . that's why we sell BEAN sprayer 
and dusters ... most complete line available.
Over (JO years of Leadership is your c "  m me t'!1 
w hichever BEAN is best fitted  to your nero le n t il  
smallest u n it to the "S P E E D " E P K A Y i;;:. i ’ h Hi 
best, sprayer buy you could possibly male
T he "S P E E D " S P R A Y E R  Is now offered I: t'A" iM  
els, Model HU and Model 211-11, These m an ■ a a , unit- 
have proved th e ir value In the Okanagai. V.u;1’: n 
they have elsewhere,
Reduces production costs drastically AAipt- 
able Irian  10 lo l io  gallons per Milium s u  tk(l 
need of e ither sem l-eoueentrali s or d ilir ' aH' 
» rd m ale iIn is,
"SPEED SPRAYER" One M an Operation — Complete ( ovn.ts'’
I Saves T im e Saves M ateria l .‘ >a'i I.Hri!
A Complete Block of Parts C arried  at All Dmf*
A Fully Equippod Machine Shop orul Sarviefl 
Dopartmonf Available for Field Service or 
Complete Overhauls,
Combination Concentrate Bprayer 
and Duyfcr
• "OW-CIOP • A ll  PUPPQSS 





ALSO IN0INC POWERED AND TRACTOR 
POWER TAKE-OFF DUSTERS
•I * llkiiiiiipn Ikfiiifiiiiciil
L iiu ilc il
Vdrnon, B.C.
Solos Phono 660 Parts P h o n e  990
I h e  ( . l a s a i l i e c l  Columns A r c  t h e  F a s t e s t  Selling M o d ium . . I
I I
Tliui ifuy, December 2 3, 19 Is
Terrible Risk" In Sleigh-Riding On Schubert Ave
! '  . u i j i r ' u n ;  I t . i k , -  ( ' u r h i ! ' .  , y l t  ; 1  •
i ,i b e en  c n u l i ' d .  C i t y  L u g i -  j ,!"10' ’' 1 t h l ' Y Ul1 Ih ’H»e C ity  L n g i n c e r  i m i n d e d  it n<
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  D C .
Page F
deWolf told tiic parking. t\City tn.ii:! mn .shut on tin  
1 uesduy I'V fiim i! of last in moved .soon.
MlUlil co ; i -
A request th a t the lluor oi tin: 
Scout H a ll be sanded touched i l l  
a brisk discussion. Area oi the 
ote , Moor is 80 by 42 feet, and the hail 
1,1 v<annii” against children sleigh- W il l  be vacant from  December 20. 
-OX-in v.ill rulii'.;; down Schubert Avenue. Th is  W e t  sawdust from  last summiT;,
1 co m titu un  ti ''te rrib le risk.'' p a r- : lire did the Hour no pood, 'litas 
ticulurly when they cross P lea san t! the building needs a heating unit 
Valley Hoad, tie .said. ■ before the lluor cquld be utilized
it'Mds and bines in Vernon was one argum ent raised. Aider- 
Iionus Subdivision have been p u t 1 m an Baker was to fu rth e r Invest i- 
mto shape, and a "pood lob" made, l pate.
continued the C ity  Engineer, The  i The  new Trades License Bylaw 
most northerly bine i,-> nut com - i received its th ird  and fina l reading.
pleted. Spring work will Include : ------- ------------------ — ----------,
the spreading of GOO yards of g rav- j A lum inum  p ain t on the basement 
el m the area In addition to 850; walls and fixtures is very attrae- 
yard.s already la id . rive. In  can be used on the con-
T he city stall has been reduced ; crete, m etal lixtures, and wood. Of ; |_. R.  Stephens, of Kelowna, sec-
to 32 men. now on the payroll, i course, any service th a t is porous | retary of the Federated Shippers.
Iho.se retained are men w ith  sen- | should first be prim ed, and w all- j was guest speaker at the m eeting
lority in the Civic Employees’ U n - j board should always be ‘sized be- [ and dealt m a in ly  w ith  packing
O y a m a  B . C . F . G . A .  L o c a l  
W a r n e d  N a i l  S h o r t a g e  W i l l  
B e  M o r e  S e r i o u s  T h a n  E v e r
O Y A M A , Dec. 14.— A m eeting of the O yam a local of the B C F .G .A .  
was held in the M em orial H a ll on Tuesday evening. December 7. T . t i .  
Towgood, president, was in the chair. A resume was made of the list 
cf resolutions to come up a t the annual' convention early m January  
w ith  considerable comment being centred on those concerning the pur­
chase of fru it  by the Dom inion government for export and tile central 
cold storage plants.
taxpayers and veterans. fore painting.
Christman means splendor to 
everyone. Its brightly lighted 
trees, shopping for presents, 
singing carols, children hanging 
stockings, gaily decorated shops 
arid windows, midnight moss 
these ond countless others that 









A HAPPY NEW 
YEAR
From the Management and Staff
J O E  H A R W O O D
FURNITURE M OVING
Phone 40 Vernon, B.C.
j home labor problems, the box shook 
i problem and the expected shortage 
of nails fo r next year. He told the  
| meeting the shortage of nails w ill 
: be more serious than a t any tim e  
; during the w ar. M r. Stephens also 
; fe lt there was adequate cold stor- 
I age now In the Valley if it  were
■ handled properly. Culls and sm all 
' sizes should be taken out to make
room fo r good fru it.
V. E. Ellison, who recently a t ­
tended the Federation of A g ricu l­
ture convention, spoke briefly. The 
pof-r condition of the secondary 
roads came up and a m otion was 
made to . w rite , to the D epartm en t 
i cf Public W orks asking fo r im -
■ ’-rovements before next summ er.
I K a lam alka  W .I.
! T lie  regular meeting of the K a la -  
! m alka W om en’s Ins titu te  was h e ld  
: on Thursday, December 8. M rs . H . 
! Aldrcd, president, was in  the ch air 
I and 1G members were present. A  
financial report was given by the  
new treasurer, Mrs. H . W . B y a tt  
and correspondence was read by 
M is. J. Young, secretary. In  a n ­
swer to the Christm as appeal fro m  
the S alvation  Arm y, $5 was voted 
as the donation. There w ill be a 
clothing drive in  January fo r the
City Will Make 
Further Repairs 
To Scout Hall
! Armstrong Junior Red Cros1 
Raises $55 at Sale, Tea
A R M S TR O N G . Dec. 11.— On .8
About $55 were gross 
from  the sale
U n ita rian  W elfare  Service,
The m ain  buxine- s of the a fte r­
noon wax the planning cf the pro­
gram fo r the coming year. The 
m ain highlights wen- arranged as 
follows: an. apron and pie sale on 
January 20; the annual '’F riend ­
ship T ea" in  M arch; a card warty 
for A p ril; the annual p lant ami 
seed sale in M ay ; and the annual | roorn 
garden party  in July.
Sewing meeting::, are also sched­
uled for d ifferent homes every two 
weeks, when the women w ill moke 
layettes and small garments for 
Europe's needy children.
Tea was served during a recess 
by M rs. N. A llingham  and M rs. V. 
Ellison.
A t the bazaar given by St. Mary's 
W .A. held a. week ago. the tea clctu 
was won by M rs. S. Lockwood and 
not by Mrs. R . T resker,' as pre­
viously stated.
S occer C h a m p io n s
Armstrong High School Junior lY 
Cross group la id  its fifth  am t!
; sale of work and tea in the Y 
! Cross rooms. T ins am bitious grK
Vernon C ity  Council on M onday j has a membership of loo p en ’/  
evening authorized the expenditure j of the high school scholars amV; 
of $133 for sanding of the Scout j led by Miss H. R e ith . )
H a ll floor. C ity  workmen w ill do ! nroc-C 
w hat work is required preparatory  
to sanding, and also fln b li the. 
floor. A lderm an Amos Baker re ­
ported that, only one bid had been 
received for sanding, the figure 
named. T h e  Scout H a ll comm ittee, 
he said, was of the opinion the city  
should have obtained more from  
Insurance a fte r the fire last sum­
m er; as the condition of the floor 
is partly  the result of wet .sawdust.
The Scout H a ll com m ittee is re - ; 
placing some electrical fixture.-;, and [ 
w ill also re-decorate the supper !
A lderm an Baker reported : 
that, the H a ll comm ittee had had 
to make cancellations of social : 
functions, owing to the condition t 
of the floor. C ity Engineer F. G . j 
do W olf said that S133 was a “fa ir  j 
price." ;
M onday evening's Council m eet- | 
ing w ill probably be the last to be 
held in  1948. O nly two letters, were 
on the correspondence file; one an  
: acknowledgment from  D r. E . W .
Prowse for flowers sent during his 
recent illness; the second, the re - 
! tu rn in g  officer's report of the civic 
. elections.
O yam a is well represented on the j A ld erm an  D . D. H arris , who a t-  
O xanagan V alley soccer team  which s tended the annual m eeting of the  
won the championship recently, j C ricke t Association on December 
Bob M azey, Tseuno H inada, Alfred ! is . said members cf this organiza-
G atzke and H arley S m ith  are on 
the squad of the R u tlan d  High 
School team  to play in Vancouver 
on Decem ber 16. The team  will 
compete in  the B.C. soccer final to 
be played at Callister Park cn De­
cember 18. They won the rig h t to 
; o  to the Coast by w inning the 
northern and southern zone cham­
pionships.'' D uring  th e ir n ine game 
series the R utland  team  scored 4a 
goals and had only one scored 
against them . '
Thursday, December 9 was the
tion raised no objection to having  
a C om m unity H a ll on Lakeview  
P ark ; but subsequent opposition 
from  individuals has brought up the 
point th a t city-ow ned property, not 
dedicated to park use, should be 
used as a site for the proposed pro­
ject. .
■ E M P L O Y E E
$ 5 8 , 0 0 0  V E N T U R E D  
B Y  I N V E S T O R S
I T  I S  o b v i o u s  t l i n t  p e o p l e  w a n t  t o  
“  c o m e  l o  B . C .  t o  l i v e .  I f  t h e y  a r e  
t o  f i n d  e m p l o y m e n t ,  m i l l i o n s  o f  
d o l l a r s  m u s t  b e  v e n t u r e d  b y  i n v e s t o r s  
t o  e r e a t e  j o b ' o p p o r t u n i t i e s .
S h a r e h o l d e r s  a n d  t h e  m a n a g e m e n t  
o f  1 1 . K .  M a e M i l l a n  E x p o r t -  C o m p a n y  
L i m i t e d  b e l i e v e  i t  i s  t h e  p a r t ,  o f  
g o o d  i n d u s t r i a l  e i l i / . e n s h i p  l o r  t h i s  
c o m p a n y  t o  s a v e  m o n e y ,  i n v e s t  i t  i n  
B . C .  a m i  t o  b o r r o w  o n  i t s  c r e d i t  l o  
m a k e  n e w  j o b s  c o n v e r t i n g '  w a s t e  
p r o d u c t  t o  t h e  h i g h e s t  p o s s i b l e  u s e .
A  y e a r  f i n d  a  h a l f  f r o m  n o w  2 2 5  b r a n d  n e w  j o b s  a t  j^ o o d  f i n d  H l e a d y  w u ^ e s  w i l l  I ky o p e n e d  foi?  
e m p l o y e e s  o f  t h e  ( N a n a i m o  S u l p h a t e  P u l p  L t d .  m i l l  n o > v  b e i n g  b u i l t  n e a r  N a n a i m o .
T h e  e n t i r e  m i l l  p r o j e c t  w i l l  c o s t  a b o u t  $ 1 3 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . T h a t  i s  $ 5 8 , 0 0 0  f o r  
e a c h  n e w  r e g u l a r  e m p l o y e e .
' -i . . , ,
I t ' s  a  l o t  o f  m o n e y ,  b u t  21100 s h a r e h o l d e r s  o f  I I .  B .  M a c M i l l a n  E x p o r t  C o m p a n y  L i m i t e d  a r c  
i n v e s t i n g  i t  f o r  s e v e r a l  r e a s o n s t
1 ,  O u t  o f  r e c e n t  e a r n i n g s  s a v e d  l o r  t h e  p u r p o s e ,  t h e y  c a n  a f f o r d  t o  s u p p l y  o v e r  o n e - h a l f  o f  
t h e  c a p i t a l  r e q u i r e d  f o r  l i t  is  v e n t u r e .
t ' N ‘ '
2 .  T h e  c o m p a n y ^  o p e r a t i o n s  i n  B . C .  a n d  s a l e s  a b r o a d  a r e  t h e  b a s i s  o f  c r e d i t  w h i c h  w i l l  p e r m i t  
t h e  b o r r o w i n g  o f  t h e  r e m a i n i n g  m i l l i o n s  n e e d e d  t o  b u i l d  t h e  p u l p  m i l l .
3 .  W h e n  t h e  m i l l  is  b u i l t  i t  w i l l  o p e r a t e  
e n t i r e l y  o n  w o o d  w a s t e  f r o m  o u r  p l y w o o d ,  
l u m b e r  a n d  l o g g i n g  o p e r a t i o n s .
,#
S a v i n g ,  b o r r o w i n g ,  u s i n g  f o r e f t t  . r e s o u r e e s  
e v e r  m o r e  e d i e i e n l l . v ,  t h i s  c o m p a n y  g iv e s  
d i r e e t  e m p l o y m e n t  l o  m o r e  t h a n  5 1 0 0  o f  
o u r  f e l l o w  o il . iy .e i iH  w i l l *  g o o d  w a g e s  a m i  
w o r k i M g  e o n d i t i o n H .
..s '
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evening chosen by the local com­
m ittee of the r in k 'to  piit on then- 
concert to raise funds to further, 
the w ork on the r in k  and club 
house, now in  process of construc­
tion.
.The concert proved very enter­
ta in ing  and was played to a ’capa­
city crowd. T he Oyam a Orchestra,
| w ith. M rs. A. B . S m ith  directing,
; provided tu nefu l interlude music 
| and J . ' Stephens was m aster of 
ceremonies. '
T h e  first item  on the program 
was a “quiz contest" w ith  M r. and 
Chapm an, M r. and M rs. T . D . S. 
M cL aren  and Mrs. K . W ynne and 
Doug Pothecary tak ing  part. It  
was a " b a t t le  of w its” between' 
husband and wives and was a real 
fun m aker, setting the concert oil 
to a good start.
"Ones Alone" and "Lit He Brawn 
O w l" were' selections sung vein 
sweetly by Mrs. S. Cryxdale, a new­
comer to the Valley, w ife , of Rev.
S. Crysdale, of Rutland.
A cjuartette composed of D . Relr- 
wig, E. and A. Zypric and A. Seibel 
from  Woodsclalc, sang “The Street 
U rch in " and " I  Want, a G ir l,” in 
excellent harm ony.
P. S. Sterling, of Vernon, member 
of the M agic C irc le ,. the In te rn a­
tional Brotherhood of Magicians, 
was most, entertain ing w ith Ills 
feats of magic, and always hud the 
audience puzzled.
A cornet, solo by Tom m y Muir, 
oi Vernon, who is a member oi 
S m ith ’s orchestra, gave a very cap­
able rendition oi Sextette from 
Lucia de Lathmermoor.
M rs. Paul M urphy, of Lumby, 
sang tw o'num bers, "Serenade" from 
“T h e  Student, Prince" and "Moon­
beams,",
P lano accordion solos by Gurnet 
Brown, another member of Smith’s 
orchestra, delighted the audience 
and was brought, hack twice with 
roaring applause, M r, Brown la a 
versatile a rtis t and during the war 
he was a - member of (lie  , fatuous 
A rm y Show,
"F ro n tie r Days" was a musical 
and the ilnal number on Iho jmi- 
gnim ,
W in fie ld  neighbors again foult 
p art In this and the singing of llio 
old well known numbers was a real 
Joy, w ith  the harm ony of the qunr- 
tetto blending w ith the o ilier im 
voices, T h e  eapip fire scene wli1 
the covered wagon and all In eld 
fashioned costume was most ellt, 
live, T he  simgr were: "Tmnh|i” 
Tum ble Weed," "D in g , D m g  Trull," 
"Cool, C lear W ater,’ w 
W heels," "Memories," "Bunrlse mul 
You,” Those taking part were Mi, 
Mrs, Crysdale, Mrs, W , Hen a 
Mrs, Uelmvlg, Mrs, Blown, M rs, Bol- 
l>el, the (|im rtot!e and lien, uu„ 
say, w ith  Ids guitar,
A lan  Aldrotl and Dennis T n -  
good were w lm iefs of the two dol­
lars and one dollar respeettveiy, , 
selling- the most tickets to' the' 
cert, T h e  presentations wnromiulo 
h alfw ay through the e»
M r, Stephens gave n description of 
the rin k  am i elub house, ne r. 
plained llia l this rink, unnrt fm- 
lls bounty, Is providing the young 
people of the district w ith  "am 
skating, /T h tM ire p  of the lee Hie" 
has bran enlarged To lilt) by 110 feet 
anil the sides hgve been laud ,, 
for better hookey playing,
’Pile ttltili house measures 111 by 
III feat and annelids 'of a eook liyits 
at omi end, e room In whleli h 
change skates, and a large 'lounge 
room lor non-skalers. Through Ih  
generosity id V, K, Ellison, o n '“'v 
properly the rink Is, u leuso has 
been given In the e o iiu n u .,.,, ,
v  terra jvrt T rm ir n r.d erd m l .— A'nintrr4
bin ship fee hits been arranged fi 
each lam lly  and this w ill, olln 
public school children tree skating 
i when the rin k  Is not oUiorwuui In
use. A sm all admission charge w ill 
oe m ade on nights when there is. 
music and refreshments.
Appreciation was extended . to 
Mrs. S m ith  for instigating and d i­
recting the concert through a bou- 
uuet c f yellow and w hite chrysan­
themums. M r. Stephens thanked  
the m any people who have assisted 
by th e ir  work and donations in  
preparing the rin k  and the build ­
ing of the club house.
O P E N
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T h e  b i g g e s t  l i t t l e  r a d i o  
i n  t h e  w o r l d .
The Ideal G if t . . .
FOR
Mother in the Kitchen 
Dad in the Den 
Sister in Her Own Room 
Brother in the Play Room
|  FEATURING
MODEL 5200«> N E W  D IA L  
o  N E W  LIGHTED D IA L  IN D IC A TO R  
«  N E W  CABINET
© •N E W  CIRCUIT w ith  P H O N C K C Q N N EC TIC W  
0  BUILT IN  H IG H  G A IN  L O O ^  A N T E N N A
R i c h  C o l o r s  t o  h a r m o n i z e  w i t h  E v e r y  R o o m  i
4
•  TUSK IV O R Y
•  DESERT SA N D
•  TORTOISE B R O W N
•  A L P IN E  ROSE
•  DELFT BLUE








YOU CAN AFFORD IT
Just a small down payment . . . 
the balance on oasy monthly 
terms.
Campbell Bros. Ltd
j "EVERYTHING  FOR YOUR HO M E"
f Phono 71 .-Vernon, B.C.
s.
\ ge Six T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C . hursdoy, December 2
C h r is tm a s



















To Our Customers and Friends:
W i t h  S a n t a  C l a u s  p e e p i n ’ a r o u n d  
t h e  c o r n e r ,  a n d  e v e r y b o d y  t h i n k ­
i n g  a b o u t  E v e r y b o d y  . e l s e ,  w e  
w a n t  t o  p a u s e  l o n g  e n o u g h  t o  e x ­
t e n d  t o  y o u  o u r  v e r y  b e s t  w i s h e s  
f o r  a  M e r r y ,  M e r r y  C h r i s t m a s .
* 3 T
VERNON BOX & PINE 
LUMBER CO. LTD.
VernonPlansNew 
Year Bonspiel On 
January 1 and 2
T h e  Vernon C urling Club w ill 
welcome 1919 by holding a New  
Y e a r Bonsplrl here January 1 
and 2. In v ita tio n s  w ill be ex­
tended to a ll neighboring curl­
ers front O kanagan and M a in ­
lin e  clubs.
T h e  present p lan is to hold 
one round of play to determ ine  
w inners and losers. The w in ­
ners w ill p lay olT In one com­
petition  and the losers in  a n ­
other.
T ig h t ham s have been p u r­
chased fo r first prize in  each 
com petition and eight cottage 
rolls for second prize in  each 
contest. A large entry o f cu rl­
ers from  visiting and the local 
club is expected to take p art in  
th e  com petition.
Dick Douglas
(Continued from  Page O ne)
M IN D F U L  OF THE GO ODW ILL T H A T  HAS 
BEEN ACCORDED US, A N D  GRATEFUL FOR 
THE FRIENDSHIPS DEVELOPED THROUGH  
OUR BUSINESS CONTACTS A N D  ASSOCIA­
T IO N S, WE TAKE T H IS  O PPO R TU N ITY TO  
EXPRESS OUR SINCERE APPRECIATION; 
A N D , IMBUED W IT H  THE SPIR IT OF THE  
H O LID A Y  SEASON, W E EXTEND TO ALL  
THE SINCERE W IS H  T H A T  YOU W IL L  
HAVE A TRULY JOYFUL CHRISTM AS, A N D  
T H A T  TH R O U G H O U T 1949 THERE W IL L  
COME TO YOU A N  ABU N D A N C E OF 
HEALTH, HAPPINESS A N D  PROSPERITY.
OKANAGAN TELEPHONE 
COMPANY
less and the Ram blers were spark­
ed by the b r illia n t p lay of B ill 
K oshm an, who sank a brace of 
baskets. V ernon  battled  on even  
term s w ith  the league leaders, but 
w alked off the floor s till four 
m arkers behind.
A gain , in  the th ird  canto, the  
team s battled , on even terms, s h a r­
ing the play and  scoring 10 points 
each. Th is  tim e  it  was Sarge  
S am m a rtin o ’s tu rn  to shine as he 
swished home th ree  field goals and  
a free throw  fo r seven points.
F a ll A p art
T h e n  it  happened. The Ram blers  
knew  the taste of defeat for the  
th ird ' tim e as th ey  fe ll ap art in  the  
f in a l chapter. A fte r  battling  w ith  
th e ir  last ounce .o f energy and dig­
ging deep in to  th e  sack fo r more, 
th e  locals trave lled  w ith in  a poin t 
of th e  leaders.
T h e  clim ax came and the R a m ­
blers found themselves quickly slip ­
p ing  behind. T w o  fouls in  the dy­
ing  m inutes o f th e  stanza turned  
th e  tide and both  shooters, W ade  
an d  Capozzi, counted two single- 
tons each.
Tw o long shots by W eddell and  
Gee slipped th rough th e  n etting  
as th e  w histle blew sounding the 
end of a  h ard -fo u g h t, b rillia n t bas­
ke tba ll duel.
H erb  Capozzi w a s  the big gun 
fo r the visitors, ta lly ing  15 points, 
w hile  W eddell and  Tostenson con­
trib u ted  six points apiece. B ill 
K oshm an an d  Sarge Sam m artino  
were b e s t ' fo r the Ramblers, scor­
ing  12 and  1,1 poipts respectively.
3, k m :.
C a n a d i a n s  W i l t  U n d e r  L a s t  Turkey Shoot 
P e r i o d  P r e s s u r e  B y  E l k s
(C ontinued from  Page One)
Vernon, tu rkey; E. Field, V ernon , j a turkey; H , l . Anderson v 
cottage ro ll; A. Bower, of V ernon , I non, a turkey, and L  V u i' . v ' 
a tu rkey; R . Frow llek, of V ernon , ! non, a turkey. '
Goals six seconds upart by C l i f f  M ills  and Jim  Van Buskirk gave 
Kam loops Elks a 7-5 overtim e v ic to ry  over Vernon Canadians in  a 
scheduled O ka n a g a n -M a in lin e  Senior "B "  Hockey League fix tu re  S a t­
urday evening. T h e  w in  puts th e  E lks back in  firs t place .two points  
ahead of Vernon. I t  also m aintains the E lks record of being undefeated  
on hom e-ice.
Down 5-2 going in to  the th ird  
period, the Elks came to life  m id ­
way through the fra m e  to com­
pletely o ut-p lay  and out-scrap the  
Canadians. M ills  got Elks* th ird  
goal when he battled  the rubber 
past Laface. Donald scored a t the  
15-m inute m a rk  to m ake it  5-4 
and then  Jim  V an  Buskirk tied  
it up 13 seconds la te r on a relay  
from  Jack K irk .
W ith  the pressure increasing, the  
Elks swept a ll around the C a n ­
adians’ net and only the quietly  
sensational goal-tend ing  of A1 L a -  
Face in  th e  fin a l m inutes of p lay  
stopped the Elks fro m  w inning  
there and  then. M ills  came close 
w ith  only a m inute le f t  when his 
hard  drive h it  the goal post.
The overtim e period was dom i­
nated by the Elks also. They o u t- 
shot the Vernon squad nine to 
three. P laying-C oach Johnny U r -  
saki changed his lines w ith  every
Melville Beaven
(Continued fro m  Page O ne)
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Your Christmas table is incomplete without those 
delicious fruits.
CALIM YRNA LAYER FIGS, lb. ....... ....... 39c
CALIMYRNA! FINGER STYLE FIGS, 6 ox.............. 17c
SPHINX FINGER STYLE BLACK FIGS, 8 ox......... 19c
CANNED VEGETABLES
Brodcr's Corn, 20 ox. ................................... 2 tins 45c
Salad Queen Peas, No. 2 ............................ . 2 tins 45c
Niblets Corn .................................................... 2 tins 45c
Aylmer Spinach ............................................... 2 tins 29c
Bulman's W ax Beans.................. ...... ...........  2 tins 33c
Bulmans Green Boons ................................... 2 tins 31c
st Minute Christmas Present
CIGARETTES . . .  all brands. '
T H [® IS a Y and FRIDAY ONLY!
XMAS CAKES frieze in our Winnipeg 1  
store, 2-lb, cakes,'light or dark ......... I  i v v
CRANBERRY SAUCIi
Mrs. London's Pure— no fresh cran­
berries. 12-ox. tin 3 9 c
FRUIT JUICE
Tomato Juice, Bulmans ..................................... 2 for 23c
Tomato Juice, Mblby's .................................   2 for 23c
Tomato Juice, Hdinx ....................................  2 for 29c
O.K. Applo Juice, 20  ox......................................2 for 29c
Texan Grapefruit Juice, 20 ox. .......................2 for 31c
B. & W . Blended Juice, 20 ox.........* .................2 for 31c
Sunrypo Apple-Lime, 20 15c
Sunrypo Applo-Llmo, 48 ox.................. .............. [[” 25c
YOUR CHRISTMAS CAKE
Fort Garry Rod Labol (non finer). ; C /%
»>..............................  .......................... ...................
, i
I h j V d a y  T 5 a u  d a m p a n n . _ _ _
■ V -'Xv ; J«*t m iHiMhftVji* *-:yr
I t  was a good sight and m orale  
boster to see a Vernon team  win  
a game for a change and the fash ­
ion in  w hich the locals defeated  
the K elow na five made a ll players 
and spectators look a t each other 
and say, "W ho  said we couldn’t 
beat a K elow na team ?”
I t  was stric tly  a one-m an  
show fo r each team, as B ill 
K ane, of Kelow na, and  lanky, 
deadeyc D ick  Douglas put on a 
scoring duel th a t highlighted  
some spectacular basketball.
T h e  Aces swept into a command 
ing 20-13 lead In the first quarter 
as Douglas and Bob M onolian  con­
tributed  14 m arkers between them  
T h e y  continued their onslaught 
again ns the fleet-footed Monohnn  
and b rillia n t Douglas carried the 
load. A t the h a lf time whistle, the 
score sheet revealed th a t M onolian  
and Dougins had scored 19 point, 
between them , a ll the baskets the 
Aces garnered.
A t the end of the th ird  quarter 
the locals led the battle, 55-34, but 
the; visitors couldn't be counted 
out. B ill K ane , who had racked  
up only 10 points, rolled Into action  
in  the fin a l chapter and Ignited  
a ■ Kelow na a tta ck  th a t saw them  
out.scorn Vernon 20-17. ■
T h e  Kelow na wizard opened up 
a scoring spree th a t lmd the Ace 
baffled for the entire lust period 
route. He fired In long shots, hook 
shots and added a few layup shots 
to amass a to ta l or 15 points In 
the 10-m lnute stanza. But as B ill 
K ano notched baskets, so did Doug 
las and Jack Graves, both comini 
through w ith  13 m arkers each,
D ick Douglas w ith his 33 point, 
was d efin ite ly  the star of the night 
He Is of m edium  height for a hoop 
m aster, under six feet, hut has 
one-hand push shot that, Is a treat 
to watch, U n d er the basket, D lek  
rare ly allows the sphere to land In 
an attacker's hands, Ho works 
hard  all night, and a t tho end ol 
an evening of basketball Is "dend 
beat" but Is always put for tho next 
game, ready to burn up tho court 
w ith  hln hoop ab ility .
Ip  a game where one player 
scores 33 points, a Ill-p o in t eirort 
Is Just ano ther scoring statistic, 
Bpoedy Hoh M onolian, one of the 
best dribblers In the Valley, wound 
up the b attle  w ith  this .number, 
but his contribution, which would 
norm ally  be outstanding, was out- 
shadowed by Douglas' work, These 
two boys and  Jack Graves form  an 
attack ing  trio  th a t Is hard to mutch  
In any league,
Vernon’s Nick's A c e s -J , Graves 
9, D, Douglas 33, K , Jones, jj, 
M onolian  id . j ,  Hopping 2, i .  M o r- 
rice (I, D, (-Howard 1, G, T rip p  2, 
T ota l, 72,
Kelow na In te r  I l ’s - A ,  Anderson 
13, J, O lorduno 7, Botham  4, II, 
H aim  25, P, M arshall 3, It, T ho m p ­
son 2, ii, R yder 4, T ota l, 57, 
Vernon Ita inb leis -A , M im lt, B, 
Bnm m orllno 11, u, B urnett 2, B, 
ir ish m a n  12, J„ MoVIcara 4, o , 
M unk 3, It, Bamnwirtlno 2, Tota l, 
34,
Kclownii r*ol«fen llii-nra ~Wr^idoTT 
0, Bunder 3, C a rr - ll llto n  2, Fergu- 
son 4, W ade 3, Uapozzl 15, Geo 5,
T o M civ .,01) (I, Tota l. 44.
by the m eeting as th e  official con­
stitu tio n  o f  the V ernon  and D is ­
tr ic t C ricke t Association. A  copy 
of this is being m ailed  to all c rick­
eters in  the district.
T h e  question about Lakeview  
P ark  caused considerable discussion 
a t  the m eeting, but assurance was 
given by A lderm an  D . D . H a rris  
th a t  although some pressure fro m  
other c ity  organizations for th e  
use of the p a rk  had  been brought 
to the C ity  Council, i t  recognized 
the equity held  by th e  cricketers 
in  the ground. H e  suggested th a t  
policy of co-operation would u n ­
doubtedly result in  benefits to the  
cricketers. T h is  suggestion m et 
w ith  fu ll approval o f everyone pres­
ent.
T h e  association is going a ll out 
th is year to  promote the English  
sport in  th e  ju n io r circles of V e r­
non. C h arlie  P illa r , o f the V e r­
non- H ig h  School reported consid­
erable equipm ent is on hand a t  
the school and he anticipates a  
good year in  ju n io r activities! Col.
A. D . L. Thom ason, head  m aster of 
Vernon P reparatory School, sug­
gested th a t the possibility of a ju n ­
ior league w ith in  the V alley be ex­
plored and  a trophy fo r this com­
petition  m ig ht be obtained. T h e  
association executive w ill look into  
tlie  m a tte r w ith  th e  hope of pro ­
viding the .Valley w ith  a ju n io r  
loop th is season.
T h is  year, reported Owen K a rn , 
w ill see a Farm ers’ cricket eleven 
active again  w ith  the Legion and  
teams from  K elow na, N aram ata . 
Penticton and possibly Salmon Arm  
com pleting the league. “W ith  the  
backing we have secured from  the
B. C. body, com petition in  the Spen­
cer Cup league should provide a 
good brand of cricket in  1949,” 
concluded M r, K a rn .
w histle. H is strategy fin a lly  paid  
o ff. W ith  two m inutes rem ain ing  
C li f f  M ills  banged in a rebound  
of M cDougall's shot to p u t the  
E lks abend for the first tim e  in 
the game. N ot satisfied to leave 
i t  a t  th a t, J im  V anB uskirk  scored 
six seconds la te r pn a double relay  
fro m  M ills  and  Donald. T h a t  put 
the game on ice.
D ave M cK ay , Vernon's rugged 
defencem an, was missing; he p a rt i­
c ipated in  the New W estm inster- 
V ancouver game in Vancouver F r i ­
day n ight. T h is  is his second game 
for the Royals. He has one to go 
before he’s inelgible fo r O kan ag an - 
M a in lin e  league.
S u m m a ry :
F irs t Period —  Vernon, Loudon, 
12:12; Vernon, H ryc iuk 19:35. P en ­
a lties—Sundin, Stecyk.
Second Period— Kamloops. Cook 
(U rsak i) 7:10; Vernon, Loudon  
13:18; Vernon, Neilson (Stecyk, 
S m ith ) 17:14; K am loops,M cD ougall 
(U rs a k i) 18:32; Vernon. Neilson | 
(Loudon)* 19:29. Penalties— K i r k . ! 
B ooth  (m a jo r), U rsaki, K ir k . ’ j
T h ird  Period —  Kam loops, M ills )  
(K u ly )  9:55; Kam loops, D o n a ld ! 
(M ills , V an  B uskirk) 15:04; K a m - j 
loops, V an  B uskirk (K irk )  15:17. | 
P en a lty— Hryciuk.
O vertim e— Kamloops, M ills  (M c ­
D ougall) 7:59; Kamloops, Van  Bus- 
k irk  (M ills , D o n ald ) 8:05. Penalties  
None.
Kam loops Elks— M a la h o ff (goal). 
M cD ougall, K irk , K u ly . Cook, U r ­
saki, Sundin, M ills , Donld . Van  
B uskirk , L o v e tt , . Fredette , Sharp.”  
V ernon  C anadians— LaFace (goal) 
Neilson, Stecyk, M ellor, M c In ty re , 
Booth, S m ith , K eryluke, Irv in e .
Referee, F red  Janicki. Linesm en, 
Alec K u ly  and  E. P . Polichek, 
Tim ekeeper, R . T . (Bob) Chalm ers. 
Scorer, D . (B lackie) Candido.
year old m arksm an from  Vernon.
T h e  day was brought to a close 
w ith  a special event, "spotlight 
shooting,” w hen a spotlight was 
focussed on the target and the 
sportsmen tried  fo r the bullseye. 
Sax Peters, of Vernon, won.
Those w inn ing  prizes during the 
day were: C. W ills, of Lum by, a 
turkey; F. Simmons, of Vernon, 
two turkeys; "P ike" Anderson, of 
Swan Lake, one hum ; S. Peters, ot 
Vernon, th ree turkeys; W . G unter, 
of Vernon, side bacon; J. G enier, 
of Lum by, two chickens: L. Viel, 
ol Vernon, one h u m r c .  Holmes, ol 
Vernon, a turkey; C. H erm an, of
Where's E(m e r ? /
Elmer can't live on pres­
ents. He's down at the 
TOP H A T  getting some­
thing to eat.
I i '
9 > > W  8 73  -<Vcamx̂ S B jC.
V i
t >
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This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
s o n
Among kangaroos m ultip le b irths  
are rare.
B u s in e s s
by
Do you want to give people 
nn impression of keenness, ef­
ficiency and exceptional in­
telligence? Do you want to 
be more successful in per­
suading others to act in n cer­
tain way or adopt a certain 
opinion?
> Then analyze every thought 
before you attempt to express 
it I One of the most impor­
tant secrets (if effective speech 
lies in knowing how to .do 
this. Here are two sugges­
tions: 1
First, he sure you know ex­
actly what you want to say. If 
you d o n ’t, you’ll have diffi­
culty putting your thoughts 
into words. And they will 
sound vague, unimpressive 
and perhaps even confusing 
to listeners. So reduce your 
ideas to simple, basic form, 
Get the "heart” of the idea 
clear in your own mind,
Next, dioDsc your words 
carefully, Say precisely wlial 
you mpun.
Your manner and voice, 
too, cun add to tho effective­
ness of your speech. Look di­
rectly at your hearers. Speak 
in a clear, firm voice, Never  
mumble,
If you follow these sugges­
tions you will not only create 
a better impression on others 
— you’ll gain new self-confi­
dence too!
t •  ■
Fact that speaks for itself :To-
m illion Canadians in all 







. . . t o  a l l  o u r  f r i e n d s  f r o m  y o u r  
f r i e n d s  a t  t h e  R a y .
I t ’ s  t h e  m o s t  w o n d r f u l  f e e l i n g  i n  
t h e  w o r l d  . . .
T o  k n o w  w e ’ v e  h e l p e d  b r i n g ’ , t h e  
C h r i s t m a s  s p i r i t  i n t o  s o  m a n y  
h e a r t s  a n d  h o m e s  . . .
W e  h a v e  e n j o y e d  s h a r i n g  y o u r  
C h r i s t m a s  p l a n s  . . .
I t  w a r m s  u s  t o  t h i n k  o f  t h e  g l o w  
o n  s o  m a n y  f a c e s  o n  C h r i s t m a s  
m o r n i n g  w h e n  p r e s e n t s  a r e  o p e n ­
e d  t h a t  w e  h e l p e d  y o u  b u y  . . .
T h a t ’ s  w h e n  w e  f e e l  t h a t  a l l  o u r  
w o r k  i s  e s p e c i a l l y  w o r t h w h i l e !
A  M e r r y  C h r i s t m a s  t o  a l l  f r o m  
y o u r  f r i e n d s  a t  t h e  B a y  . . .
MR. K, H. BALL
MR, H. BASSETT
MRS, B, BEAULIEU  
MISS J, BLACKBURN  
MR, J, K, BROW N  
MR. P, BOYKO  
MR, H, C A R N O C H A N  
MISS M . CULL 
i MR, J, CONELLY  
MRS, A, DF.SNOYER5 
MR, G. FILGATE v 
MR. J, G R IFFIN  
MISS P, GRATTON
MRS, E, G U L D IM A N  
MR, H. H A M IL T O N  
MR, C, H ILL IA R D  
MISS D, HOLT
MISS B, JOHNSON  
MISS L,‘ KLAU SM AN
M R, R, G; LAW RENCE  
MISS J, LoLONDE  
MR, S, W A RD
MISS D, LOYST
MISS G, M U R R A Y
MISS J, McNENLEY
m r , j ,  M cA r t h u r  
m r s , o .  M cDo n a l d  
MR. J, M ocKAY  
MISS L, M A R T Y N  
MR, W , McLEOD
MISS H. M ONTGOM ERY  
MR, W, M A D IL L  
MR. L, M cV IC A R  
MR, F. PEARSON 
MISS F, ROBERTS 
MR, F. REISER
MR, A, STEVENSON 
MI SS Y,  S lM A R D
MISS H, SCHOEPP
MRS. B, TO M PKINS  
MISS N, THORLAKSON - . > 
MRS, M , W ALLACE  
, MR, A, J, WALKER  
MISS A. W O W K
B a t i  ( E a m i n m n
INCORPORATED 9Vf NAY 1070.
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(iitlan d  B . C . F . G . A .  L o c a l  
S e l e c t s  O f f i c e r s ,  N a m e s  
( e l e g a t e s  t o  A n n u a l  M e e t
Endcrby Refused Use 
Of Reserve Funds 1o 
Complete Waterworks
, . I T  T n e  ;uii,n,i: 
h e 'd  on  '1 h u i .d:i ■. 
•!••< l ed  chi l l i  m a n  !■ i 
• . r.«rv-trc:i.' m.*r < 
i i . i :».t v.iiii.Hik '
' i . ' i  tiiT;' <>! ; tic R u t l a n d  local  ol 
' • ' ' • " m e .  D e c e m b e r  !*, a n d  A r c h i e  
■ i ■ cond  t<*iin. a s  wa s  C h a r l e s  
i on iii* cxi c ut i vo  a r c  W.  D 
•colhi*.  W a d d m y t o n  a n d  A r t h u r
i n :  t i n * e l l ' ; . * .  I : v .  . } . •
l i n e d  l o r t h L d  ] i U I
o m  o . v i k : v & z  ; i t . ( ; : . v ;
M i l  o l )  i ! • • •  ; t ; r - 1 n » 1
h \  t l i e : ■ L  i
1 t i n *  - a ! * * o t  l o l - . i >
i i i *  ! , ,  i ,  • T M  i ! ! :  ■ t i O
• o m  3 ! )  r s * • :
i !  p t i r e h a ■ ' • f
p a i d  a n .** ( !. ( J m v
ton in  ['( l i t u  ro ii w i l l  be 
tia tin*,; cons ide red  some o l 
c  o one c l its  ov.n. th e  ia t -  
1 n u t  p r iv a te ly  in  boxes, w ith  
• c fm in i  tided  th a t o n ly  p la in  
s a m e e k  on th e  p i l fe r in g  o f 
lt. i: out to  p ra ir ie  and  coast
FIN D E R B Y . Dec. 7.— A t a recen t 
re g u la r  m eet in n  o f th e  C ity  C o n n - : 
e ll, a ' le t te r  was re a d  f ro m  M a jo i 
B la c k b u rn  a s k in g  th e  c i ty  to  ta ke  
out an  In su ra n e e  p o lic y  o n  th e  lo ­
ca l d r i l l  h a l l  so t h a t  to w n  o rg a n i­
z a tio n s  co u ld  leave th e  use o l th e  
h a ll w ith o u t  h a v in g  to  In su re  u  ; 
fo r  one e ve n in g . No a c t io n  was 
ta k e n .
L e tte rs  f r o m  th e  S a lv a t io n  A rm y  
and  C a n a d ia n  I n s t i t u te  fo r  th e  
: B lin d  w ere  ta b le d  u n t i l  a la te r  
: m e e tin g .
J o h n  J o h n s o n  m ad e  a p e rso n a l 
: visit, to  th e  C o u n c il,  a s k in g  th a t  th e  
! la n e  b e tw e en  h is  p la ce  tend th e  i 
iG a r r a t t .  res ide n ce  be re g is te re d .
O, $1.500; - u r v e v  
.Oil t h e r e  is. a s u m  
' i t l i c i c n t  t o  p a v  t o r  
o l  d o m e r - t t e  w a t e r  
. ro  t o f  S2.5IKI.
for QUALITY and FAST 
SERVICE . . .
|HV|. \„ .i hulls ami Keprint
Orders uitll
j Kermcde's Studio
mm • A vfiitii*
iim.iu i r .  - \ . *>11.111, u . r ,
; T i l ls  is necessary , re p o r te d . M r . !  
meet in--., adop ted  a re s o lu t io n  : J o h n s o n , b e fo re  he c a n  h ave  th e :  
u i.-m u  t in -  se c re ta ry  to  p a y ! Land re g is te re d  in  h is  nam e . T h e ! 
tm ed ia t c iv  th e  :to cheques * t o c i t y  c le r k  w as e m p o w e re d  to  c o m - ' 
m o u n t ot $li)(> each  to  t h e  t P'.v w i th  re g is t r a t io n  o t  th e  la n e , ;
; c o nc e r n e d .  A vo te  ' o f  ! w h ic h  w i l l  b e - 130 fe e t long .
; Was also e x te nd e d  to  A . V i . l  A  le t te r  was re c e iv e d  f r o m  . th e  
lo r  h is  e ffo r ts  in  g e t t in g  th e  : S o c ia l A ss is ta n ce  B ra n c h  s ta t in g  
p ro p e r ty  lo r  th e  c o m m u n ity  f r o m  'i.th a t  lo c a l ca n ce r cases re c e iv in g  
th e  K e lo w n a  B o a rd  o t T ra d e , a n d  i t r e a tm e n t  w o u ld  co s t th e  m u n ic i-  
t'or h a n d lin g  th e  sale o f th e  lo ts  ' P a lity  2 °  p e rc e n t o f  th e  to ta l ta ilL  : 
a i ,,. .  basis. : T h e  m e m b e rs  o f th e  C o u n c il w e re
A i th e  close o f th e  b u s in e s s ' ses- *.d e lig h te d  to. rece ive  a  le t te r  f ro m  
. ion  i.  h e s lu n e n ts  w ere se rved , a f -  lh e  M in is te r  o f F in a n c e  in  c o n -, 
t. * v .in ; h B e r tra m  C h ic h e s te r  (*n - n e c t io n  w ith  the , M u n ic ip a l A id  
- Ita . l ie d  th e  m em bers  w ith  a n u m -  T a x * s ta t in g  th a t  E n d e rb y ’s sh a re  
Ic e  o l a t t ra c t iv e  m ovies o f  B .C . w o u ld  bp in  th e  n e ig h b o rh o o d  o l 
• i . i f .  and  w ild  l ife .  $1,500.
f o n t lia ll D ance A  le t te r  f ro m  th e  D e p u ty Y M in is -
! h . 'R u t la n d  B o a rd  o f T ra d e  h e ld  : le r  o f  M u n ic ip a l A f fa ir s  re p o r te d
B.C. People Willing 
To Help Austerity- 
Bound British Folk
P u b lic  s u p p o rt as a w h o le  to  th e  
a p p e a l o f th e  U n ite d  E m e rg e n cy  
F u n d  fo r  B r i t a in  is -e x c e lle n t . "  
s ta te  fu n d  o ffice rs . T h is  p ro v in ­
c ia l w id e  c a m p a ig n  is fo r  " b r ig h te r  
d in n e r  ta b le s "  fo r  O ld  C o u n t re p m -
O k a n a g a n  C e n t r e  W . l .  i n  
A n n u a l  M e e t i n g  R e c e n t l y
U E F B  h e a d q u a rte rs , B .C . D iv i ­
s io n , 535 W est G e o rg ia  S tre e t,  V a n ­
co u ve r. re p o r ts  m a n y  a c t iv e  g ro u p - 
m  tin *  c u rre n t fu n d - r a is in g  d rive .
Lots of Yule Cheer for the Scots
S a n ta  m ad e  a p re -C h r is tm a s  v is it to  th e  w a te r f ro n t  in  M o n t re a l re -  
c e n t lv  le a v in g  th is  re c o rd  200 to n  lo a d  o f C h r is tm a s  fo o d  p a rc e ls  fo r  
t i le  peop le  o f  S c o tla n d . T h e  ca rgo  s in ce  th e n  has s a ile d  fo r  G la sg o w  
o n  th e  c a rg o  l in e r  L is m o r ia .
M a b e l  L a k e  F . l .  S e e k s  
F l o o d  T h r e a t  R e m o v a l ,  
L a n d  C l e a r i n g  H e l p
T hese  c o m m itte e s  a re  e s ta b lish e d  
th ro u g h o u t th e  p ro v in c e . N o  quo ta  
h a s  been set fo r  B .C . to  re a c h , be ­
cause o f  th e  la te  s ta r t  in  th is  p ro v ­
ince  o w in g  to  p re v io u s  w o rk  on 
flo o d  re l ie f.
T h e  need b e h in d  th e  a p p e a l is 
so u rg e n t th a t  F oo d  M in is te r  J. J. j 
S tra c h e y  o f B r i t a in  a n d  S ir  S ta f -  I 
fo rd  C j'ip ixs, h a ve  b o t l i  expressed I 
on  b e h a lf  o f th e  pe o p le , th e ir  a p - j 
- p re c ia t io n  o f e v e ry  ite m  o f  food : 
t h a t  ca n  be b ro u g h t in to  th e  c o u n ­
t r y . - - P re s e n t d o lla r  s t r in g e n c y  in  
B r i t a in  has re s u lte d  in  c u r ta ilm e n t 
o f  e ven  e sse n tia l p u rc h a s e s , s ta te  
' these  p ro m in e n t  B r ito n s .  P u rchase  
!, o f  fo o d  in  b u lk  fo r  s h ip m e n t  o v e r­
s e a s  w i l l  in c lu d e  m u c h  • th a t  B.C.
1 p ro duces .
i M a n y  c o n tr ib u to rs  re a liz e  th a t  
| w h a t  th e y  save o n  p o s tag e  b y  h a v -  
I in g  th e ir  food  g i f t s  s e n t m  bu lk, 
j p u rc h a s e  a n d  fre e  s h ip m e n t to
WINNER AGAIN
GRAND and RESERVE 
CHAMPION
And Other Open Classes a t Kamloops Bull Sale 
Used . . .
FUL-O-PEP
CALF MEAL PELLETS and F IT T IN G  RATIONS
d-iucp . m  th e  C o m m u n ity  H a l l  on  
W ednesday. D ecem ber 8. in  a id  Of
(C o n tin u e d , on  Page 22)
V (J
B la ck  C a jf B I ik -Ih 
: ai.-o in  B row n '
S Z
th a t  th e  c i t y  w o u ld  h g v e  to  f in d  j 
som e o th e r  m eans o f  f in a n c in g  r a -  j 
th e r  th a n  s p e n d in g  $1,000 fo r  th e  
w a te rw o rk s  re n e w a l f fo m  th e  spe - ! 
c ia l rese rve  a c c o u n t . ’’ T h e  le t te r  | 
was ta b le d .
A  le t te r  f r o m  th e  C o m m is s io n e r.! 
o f P ro v in c ia l P o lic e  re p o r te d  t h a t  ; 
th e  p o lic in g  c o n t ra c t  w o u ld  e x p ire  ' 
th e  e n d  o f  D e ce m b e r a n d  th e  ne w  | 
c o n tra c t  w o u ld  t o ta l  $1,881 fo r  i 
1949.
T h q -  p o lic e  re p o r t  f o r  th e  m o n th  
o f  N o v e m b e r sho w e d  th e re  h a d  been 
11 c o m p la in ts ,  o ne  b e in g  o f  th e  
th e f t  o f  b la n k e ts  a n d  to w e ls  a t  t h e ' 
E n d g rb y  H o te l,  a n d  tw o  a rre s ts  h a d  
been m a d e l
B r i t a in  w i l l  b u y  c o n s id e ra b le  food .W h e n  th e  L u m b y  a n d  D is t r ic t  F a rm e rs ' I n s t i t u te  h e ld  a sp e c ia l 
m e e tin g  o n  D e ce m b e r 2 in  th e  L u m b y  H ig h  S ch o o l a n d  th e  h e a d q u a r te rs  ! s ta te  fu n d  o ffice rs , w h o ' u rg e  con - 
o l t l ie  I n s t i t u te  w e re  t r a n s fe r re d  to  M a b e l L a k e , a n e w  e x e c u tiv e  w as : t r ib u t io n s .  la rg e  o r  -sm all, to  U E F B .
e le c te d  to  c a r r y  o n  u n t i l  th e  a n n u a l m e e tin g , a t  th e  s u g g e s tio n  o f  S te -  — :— :..................1............ ........ ........... :----------- :—
p h e n  F re e m a n . T h is  e x e c u tiv e  is  headed  by  H . C a rson . .
....A ske d  b y  F . J. W a ts o n , c h a irm a n ,
to  a d d re ss  th e  m e e tin g , M r .  C a rson
VERNON- f A S T ' o r  m i i i r  n m  c a r t a g e  PHONE 8 6 0
Small Vote at 
Rutland Favors 
C.C.F. Group
• l § p
Y o u  too w ill p re fe r L ockfe ’a fo r  
th e ir  h an dsom e looks Jn lin o  
and  le a th e r . . . th e ir  lon ft w e a r  
. . . th e  w ay th ey  keep you  
s tr id in g  a long  in  c o m fo rt—  
fo o t-fre s h ! Ask fo r th e m  a t  
y o u r shoe d ealer.
S a v e  T im e
. . . by using our charter 
plane service. W e'll get 




AIR  SERVICE LTD,
, R U T L A N D ,  D ec. 6.— O n ly  885 
v o te rs  o u t  o f  th e  1.428 o n  th e  v o t ­
e rs l is t  tu rn e d  o u t to  vo te  a t  " th e  
b y -e le c t io n  p o l l in g  a t R u t la n d  on  
M o n d a y , N o v e m b e r 29. B ru c e  
W o o d s w o rth , C .C .F .. g o t 494 vo te s ;
R . D , B ro w n e -C la y to n .  C o a lit io n ,  
386. a n d  th e re  w e re  f iv e  s p o ile d  
b a llo ts . O v e r 500 v o te rs  s ta ye d  
a w a y  f ro m  th e  p o lls .
T h e  lo c a l B o y  S cou t tro o p  h e ld  
a c a rd  p a r ty  in  th e  C o m m u n ity  
H a i l  o n  ; W e d n e sd a y  e v e n in g , D e ­
c e m b e r 1. a n d  n e tte d  a b o u t $20 fo r  
th e  tro o p  fu n d s . B r id g e , 500, c r ib -  
bage  a n d  g in  ru m m y  w ere  p la ye d ,
, t l ie  la t te r  tw o  n o t fo r  c o m p e t it io n .  
W in n e rs  in  the - b r id g e  w e re : la d ie s , 
h ig h  score , M rs . R . C. L u c a s : m e n ’s 
h ig h  score . A . B u rn s . I n  . 500 th e  
h ig h ,  sco re rs  w ere, lad ies . M rs . A n n e  
j M c D o n a ld ;  m e n ’s, A r t  G ra y .
■ W o rk  is p ro c e e d in g  s te a d i ly  n t 
t i le  C o -o p e ra t iv e  S o c ie ty  m i l l ,  w ith  
! th e  in s ta l la t io n  o f  a second h o lie r. 
T h e  b ig  s m o k e s ta c k  is n o w  up , and  
i 'th e  m i l l  w i l l  be in  o p e ra t io n  a g a in  
s h o r t ly .  T l ie  box fa c to ry  o p e n in g  
is h e ld  u p  te m p o ra r i ly  a w a it in g  in ­
s ta l la t io n .  o f n e w  tra n s fo rm e rs  by 
th e  W est K o o te n a y  P o w e r Co.
’ E. M u g fo rd  re tu rn e d  on  T tie s -  
i d a y  la s t f ro m  th e  C oas t, w h e re  lie  
! a t te n d e d  t l ie  fu n e ra l o l h is  s o n - in -  ; 
; la w , C o lin  L a m ,'d o n , o f O cean  F u lls , I 
R u t la n d 's  S e n io r  H ig h  S choo l j 
: fo o tb a ll te a m  is to  g e t a cha n ce  ! 
; a t  th e  p ro v in c ia l t i t le ,  A r ra n g e ­
m e n ts  have  been c o m p le te d  fo r  t l ie  
socce r le a rn  to  go to  t l ie  Coast 
t i l l s  w eek to  p la y  a 'ga ln s t th e  w h i­
n e rs  o f th e  Coast h ig h  sch o o l p la y ­
o ffs . T h e y  boys le ft  f r o m  P e n t ic ­
to n  on  T h u rs d a y  e v e n in g , D e ce m ­
b e r 9 a n d  w i l l  r e tu rn  S u n d a y , D e ­
c e m b e r 12, Q u ito  a n u m b e r o f  s u p ­
p o r te rs  m ade  t l ie  t r ip  to  flu *  Coast 
w i th  th e  te a m . T h e  te a m  expects  
to  ru n  In to  s tllV e r o p p o s it io n  I l ia n  
th e y  e xp e rie n c e d  in  U io  V a lle y . 
D u r in g  th e  season tin * te a m  h a d  
a re c o rd  o f  43 goa ls  sco red , lo  o n ly  
one  g o a l scored  a g a in s t th e m , In  
seven  gam es. B oys m a k in g  th e  t r ip  
a r e : - H a r le y  S m ll l i ,  A lf r e d  O a tzke , 
B o h  M u  key a m ! Ssuneo l l ln u d u ,  o f 
O y m im ; a n d  T a k l  Ik e n n u y . T o n y  
B enge r, E p h ra im  D a y , T o m m y  T u -  
m a g l, D o u g , H ln u m g h n n , G eorge  
lO o n f ln t ie d  on Page 23)
s a id  t h a t  a lth o u g h  th e  I n s t i t u te  ; 
w o u ld  be c h ie f ly  s itu a te d  in  th e  : 
M a b e l L a k e  a re a  a n d  m e e tin g s  h e ld  [ 
th e re , he  h o p ed  s u p p o r t  w o u ld  be i 
g iv e n  th e  o rg a n iz a t io n  b y  m e m b e rs  j 
f r o m  L u m b y  a n d  e lsew he re .
Continuing, M r. Carson listed 
a few ways the Ins titu te- would 
benefit M abel Lake farmers. 
Included were purchasing feed, 
stumping powder and other re- ; 
quisites for the land. - I t  could 
also be “one more voice in the  
current effort to have the bed 
of the Shuswap R iver s tra igh t- j 
ened, and thus elim inate the 
danger of fu ture floods like  
th a t experienced last spring, 
when much damage to crops 
and the road occurred.’’
O ne  fa rm e r  lo s t h is  e n t ire  c ro p  | 
a n d  g a rd e n , M r .  .C a rs o n  sa id . j 
W . D u k e  P ro c to r  sp o ke  o n  th e  : 
G o v e rn m e n t L a n d  C le a r in g  U n i t . '  
H e a n d  se ve ra l n e ig h b o rs  w e n t to  
th e  S a lm o n  A rm  a re a  la s t  s u m m e r : 
to  v ie w  t l ie  u n i t  in  o p e ra t io n .  T h e y  j 
fo u n d  th e  w o rk  w e ll d one , a n d  on 
th e  w h o le , cost to  fa rm e rs  s h o u ld  
be a p p re c ia b ly  less, l ie  s ta te d .
I t  is hoped, continued M r. 
Proctor, that if  sufficient app li­
cations for work to be done are 
filed by farmers in these areas, 
it  w ill be possible to get the  
u n it in the district some tim e  
next summer.
T h o s e  in i  c res ted  t ire  a sked  to  
c o n ta c t e ith e r  M r .  C a rso n  o r  R . D , 
S a u n d e rs , s e c re ta ry , B o x  10, L u m ­
by.
T h e re  w as a good a tte n d a n c e  o f 
M a b e l L a k e  fa rm e rs  a t th e  m o o t­
in g , b u t  th e  tu rn o u t, f ro m  L u m b y  






JEWELRY L IM ITE D
Special Rail Fares 
For Holiday Travel
Bpeclal low furgs on Caiinillan 
railways for the Cihrlslinan and 
Now Year holidays am announced 
by llie railways.
The low rate of one way fare ami 
one half for lhe round trip will be 
good between all sfalIons In Can­
ada and'In all chimies of neeommn- 
dirflnn, Tickets will lit' on sale 
from Tuesday, December 21, 10*111, 
until U! noon of Hal iirdny, January 
1, 10411, and will be good to return 
leaving desllnitlloon until mid­
night Monday, January 3, 11)41),
Vernon's Loading 
W atchmaker
As n Christinas shopper I’m tops, l'n cv cr m ake a mistake;
My jt̂ ifls lo friends and relatives are always exactly what 
they want. M y sec re t?  Listen ; ; ;
I send Royal Rank M oney O rders, w ith a personal card 
of course, They the cash and buy just what (hey want; 
That makes everybody happy. Resl of all, 1 can buy Royal Rank 
M oney O rders for as little or as much as 1 like, an im portant 
consideration these days. So if C hristm as shopping fiefs von 
down, try my simple solution. A our nearest Royal Rank branch 
will he liliul to co-operate.
Send a Gift of Cash— use Royal Bank Money Order*
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA




O K A N A G A N  C E N T R E , D ee 5.— T h e  a n n u a l m e e tin g  o f th e  
W omen':-, In s t i tu te  w as h e ld  in  t i le  C o m m u n ity  H a l l  on  D e ce m b e r 2. 
M rs  H . ( i l i f d ,  tin * p re s id e n t;  w as in  tin * c h a ir .  T h e re  was a good a t ­
te n d a n ce
S e c re ta ry . M rs . H . M a r . fa r la n e  ; C h r is tm a s  tree  fo r  1947, $97; sch o o l 
ren d  th e  f in a n c ia l s ta te m e n t. T h e re  ’ p ic n ic ,  $3.30. F o r ty - f iv e  d o lla rs  w as 
w e n *  d n n a t u ^ i s  m ade th ro u g h o u t, vo te d  fo r  th re e  m o n th s ’ ca re  o f 
t in *  ye a r to  v a r io u s  causes, a m o n g  ; c h i ld  u n d e r  th e  U n ita r ia n  S e rv ic e  
th e m  $60 to  F ra se r V a lle y  f lo o d  C o m m it te e  o f C a n a d a , a n d  $10 fo r  
r e l ic ! ;  $!(), S a lv a t io n  A r m y ;  Q u e en  E m e rg e n c y  R e lie f F u n d  fo r  B r i t -  
A le x .m d ra  S o la r iu m , $10; K e lo w n a  a in .
H o s p ita l L in e n  F u n d . $5; I n s t i t u te  T l ie  p re s id e n t gave h e r  re p o r t  o f  
f* r  th e  B lin d .  $28.25: M e m o r ia l th e  y e a r's  a c t iv it ie s . T h e  m e m b e r-













W H E N  y o u  F E E L  U K E  T H I S . ; ,
iv i.n ilouni luiN 
e ve ry  e o n l l i ie i i l .
b e e n  (o m u l o n





Wo Buy . . .
lined CAB HATH: It IMS JU.liO
PHONE 864
Don’t kick tlio cut.. .try lldi
SURE - YOU NEEO POST'S BRAN FLAKES 
AND YOU'LL LIKE THEM, TOO I
Ilm'giiAii I ' o m ' k l i m n  I' I iiI ck Kii|i|ily llio luihinil b u l k  y o ur nyntriu 
i i o o i Ih lo belli keep (iiml winged m o v i n g  pramiptly — keep you 
feeling 111.
A n d  I ’ nnfn lim n  Mnken -a p p l y  llnvar dial ke e p- you coming 
ba ck far m o rn  — mo rn in g idler m n n i l u g .
P i n *  oilier purl*  of wlmal — for m o re  nll-romul iiourlidmiont.
A  Prodvet #f Oen»ral Foodt
BRAN. FLAKES



























UK ltd' ).m» i4 % v  ■ ' i i Moowr i  t r r  , v . u .





H u g h  K .  C l a r k e ,  r .o
O p to m e tr is t
A p p o i n t m e n t s  
T e l e p h o n e  S S
M e d i c a l  A r t s  B u i l d i n g )  
V e r n o n , B . C ,
CL0 M E 1 M I
p g R F ecrto A f s e /tF o o o S
f m t v i
Sol* Dlililbutori • • • Th* W .  H ,  Malkin Co.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B. C.
O r y M T E R E S T  TO
Legion W.A. Carries 
On With Series of 
Winter Card Parties
A t the regular m onth ly  card  
p arty , sponsored by the W om en’s 
A u xilia ry  to the C anadian  Legion, 
held on Tuesday, December 7, 
prizewinners were: Cribbage: w om ­
en ’s high, M rs. Arm strong; m en’s 
h ig h ,'R o y  Shaver; m en’s low, M rs. 
F. Squire, playing as gentlem an; 
women's low, not available.
In  whist: women's first, M rs. J. 
Peters; m en’s h igh , M rs . E. E. 
Price, p laying  as gentlem an; w om ­
en's low, M rs. J. C arpenter; m en ’s 
low, 3 . Becker. M rs . V. A rne won  
the dooor prize.
T h e  next in  th is series w ill be 
held  in  the Legion C entre  on Tues­
day, January 4, 1949.
O v e r  $ 9 0 0  f r o m  
P o p p y  S a le s  i n  
C i t y  a n d  D i s t r i c t
T o ta l receipts fo r 1948 Poppy 
D a y  are $901.23, M rs. A. S. 
Neilson, convener, stated last 
Saturday. This shows a  slight 
increase over 1947. T h e  Legion 
W .A . supplied poppies to L av- 
ington, Coldstream , Ew ing’s 
Landing, and V ernon; w ith  
$7.50 w orth  to O yam a, w hich  
ra n  out of the flowers. Assist­
ing  M rs. Neilson on her com­
m ittee  were Mrs. Helen L a n d / 
M rs . E. E. Price and M rs . J. 
M cClounic.
O M E N . .
“ S a y  I t W f i t h  F l o w e r s ”
I n  P o t s  T h i s  C h r i s t m a s
For those people who like  to pinch h it  fo r S a in t N icholas a t 
Y u le tid e  w ith  flowers, V ernon  florists m ake the suggestion th a t  this 
be a ‘‘p la n t Christm as."
Chrysanthem um s of the shaggy variety are on the h a rd -to -  
cpme-by list. A Vernon flower grower who has had  a large num ber 
of mums under glass fo r the holiday trade said on F rid a y  th a t the  
supply from  th a t source is “n il."  The buds are "b lin d ."  T h e re  are, 
however, a good supply o f spray ’mums, of the sm all variety .
A wide range of potted p lants is available, such as poinsettlas, 
cyclamen, begonias and o ther seasonable favorites. O ne local florist 
states a few azaleas m ay be in  stock. Holly w reaths are  being made  
up now.
Carnations and roses are in  lim ited  supply, b u t one florist an ­
ticipates a better supply th an  in  1947, as the C anad ian  growers are  
putting  on a spurt.
Frices should be m uch the same as last C hristm as, w ith  the ex­






h . im w r a
PHONE 837
Box 1610 Vernon, B.C.
H o s p i t a l  A u x i l i a r y  W o r k s
mmmm • 9
F o r  N e w  X - R a y  M a c h i n e
— Groups W orks Harder Than Ever For Hew Building
Although the P rovincial G overn - ; 
m ent w ill take over financing of a ll 
B ritish  Colum bia hospitals on Ja n u -  
a ry  1, including the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital, this does not m ean th a t  
the local W om en's Hospital A u x ili­
ary  can rest on its laurels. O n  the  
contrary , it  w ill m ean redoubling  
its efforts, fo r th e  ins titu tio n  is 
larger, patients w ill be m ore n u m ­
erous under the new legislation, 
and requirem ents such as lin en  
an d  equipm ent w ill be needed in  a 
greater degree th a n  in  tlie  past. 
W h ile  the Provincia l G overnm ent 
keeps up hospitals; furn ishings and  
equipm ent are provided th rough  
organizations, and  individuals.
D u rin g  1948, Vernon W om en ’s 
H ospital A u x ilia ry  raised $1,265, 
through its an n ua l summer bridge- 
tea, a harvest ball, tag  day, ru m ­
mage sa le ,-an d  s im ilar projects, as 
w ell as through dues fro m  m em ­
bers.
O ne of th e  A u x ilia ry ’s cu rren t 
m a jo r projects is the purchase of 
a new X - ra y  m achine, to ta l cost
being $2,119.95. N in e  hundred  dol­
lars has been pa id  on th is piece of 
equipment, and  to pay the balance 
is the objective fo r  1949.
Recently the A u x ilia ry  bought an  
electrict sewing m ach ine , costing 
$107.22. Various sewing m ateria ls  
brought the sum  up to $148.28. In ­
cluded in  th is  la tte r  was several 
yards of o ilcloth, fro m  w hich  p y­
jam a and o ther p atterns  were cut, 
as paper p atterns  soon become 
torn. T h e  A u x ilia ry  is short of 
women to do sew ing and  anyone 
who is w illin g  to  u ndertake such 
a task is asked to contact M rs. 
Jack Ing lis , telephone 74 8 -X . Th is  
sewing is a ll s im p le  and  s tra ig h t­
forw ard, and  includes sheets, n ig h t­
wear, and. in fa n ts ’ nightgowns, 
blankets, diapers.
Tire A u x ilia ry  pays $12 a n n u a lly  
fo r a subscription to a Vancouver 
newspaper fo r use a t th e  hospital.
The  annual m eeting  of the group 
w ill be held  early  in  the New  Year.
H o n e y m o o n  i n  
C a l i f o r n i a .  F o r  
P o p u l a r  C o u p l e
Leaving the depth of w in ter 
the O kanagan for C a lifo rn ia , are 
M r. and  M rs. Raym ond James, who 
are cu rren tly  en route by m otor 
foi three weeks in the south a fte r  
a few  days in  Vancouver, following  
th e ir  wedding F rid ay  evening, D e ­
cember 10, solemnized by Rev. G e r ­
a ld  W . Payne in  the Vernon U n ited  
C hurch  manse.
T h e  bride is M u rie l Joyce, only- 
daughter of M r. and M rs. M cLeod, 
of Enderby, and her groom is R a y ­
m ond H enry James, younger son 
of M r . and  M rs. S. G . James. 941 
20th Avenue, Vancouver.
F o r h er 8 p.m. wedding, the  
bride wore a floor-length  E liz a ­
bethan period gown o f ice-blue silk  
velvet. In  perfect com plem ent was 
h er crownless brim m ed h at of the  
same fabric, w ith  rea l flower tr im  
of gardenias and b lu e -tin ted  pom 
pom chrysanthem um s. H e r bouquet 
was a cascade of gardenias and  
the same b lue-tin ted  ’mums.
M a tro n  of honor was M rs . w .  
L illy  of Kelow na, who wore a toe­
touching frock of p in k  jersey. H er 
flo ra l head-dress and bouquet were 
of b lu e-tin ted  ’mums and p in k  ca r­
nations. W illia m  P re ttie , of V a n ­
couver, was groomsman.
A pproxim ately 60 guests attended  
th e  reception held a fte r  the cere­
m ony a t the S u therland  Arm s, O k ­
anagan Landing.
T h e  long, can d le -lit table was ap ­
propria te ly  decorated and centred  
by a th ree -tie red  . wedding cake 
Hazel N olan proposed the toast to 
the bride, responded to by the  
groom; M r . P re ttie  toasted the  
m a tro n  o f honor.
Receiving w ith  the wedding p arty  
were parents of both principals. 
M rs. M cLeod wore a dressmaker 
su it of loganberry red. w ith  acces­
sories en tone, and a gardenia cor­
sage. M rs. James wore a choco­




Gome Out After the Show or Dance 
Regardless of the Time.
^  H U H  D R IV E -IN N
1 M ile from P.O ., - Cor. Kcdleston-Armstrong Road
C o l d s t r e a m  P T A  C a r d  P a r t y  
W a s  R e a l  C o m m u n i t y  E f f o r t
-Proceeds for Children's Concert
P U R  I T S  
O A T S
yOUR MOST
e c o n o m i c a l
B R E A K F A S T


















TAt ftitiCMH almost loo nootl 
to bo true, that dctssorls ns |l,m ,r f'lllod us those 
mnrvplmtf) ’Joll-0  PuddinKs n,n bo so easy and 
thrifty to propiiro, And their possibilities uro end- 
low. Servo thorn plain . . . or servo with crenm or 
nuts , , .  or uso ns niling/ur pies nnd torts mid cokes.
Deep-brown, rich-flavored Joll-0 Chocolate 
Pudding, dolir/ito Vanilla, buttery, brown Butter- 
scotch tmd Caramel, deliciously home-made tasting 
Joll-0  repioen.Pudding. (2 llavors, Vanilla and 
Choculuto), ThYve thorn all, often, Dm for real
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P U D D I N G S
A  pleasant social tim e resulted from  the effort*; r>f 
F ^ren t-T each ers ’ Association, under the presidency of c  G ordon T n  
FT day evening, Decem ber 3, when a vety  successful card  m  
held in  Coldstream  W om en’s In s titu te  H a ll. M rs. Bernard Wobben- was 
general convener fo r the a ffa ir. M rs. C. Gordon convened the re fresh ­
ments, assisted, by M rs . George G regg and M rs. D . Scales. M rs. G ordon  
also looked a fte r  the sale of hom em ade candy.
Three  ham pers of groceries
t o  ,
p u d % 0n g *
EASY DIRECTIONS'
Prutlucli of Oioinml faoili
, 'V* i .
■ ■■ - *c w * v .
Jtll-0 It m trod*.mult ownml liv 
0«n»r«l roodi, llmll.it r
ON R E ­
PACKAGE
JM7II
and holiday delicacies were 
draw n for. E very th in g  th e  
hampers contained were don at­
ed by Coldstream  residents, and  
included home m ade Christm as  
cakes, puddings and  shortbread. 
These were w on by M rs . E arl 
G ray, o f V erno n ; M rs. C. Jack- 
son, Coldstream , a n d  Jim  
Spcncciey, of F a lk lan d . T h is  un ­
dertaking  fu rth e r  boosted re ­
ceipts by $22.50,
Prizes fo r w hist were won by 
M rs. F . K u h n , lad ies’ h igh ; A lbert 
Gibson, of Coldstream  R anch, m en’s 
high. Ladles’ low, M rs , W illia m  
Ostaflcw , Condstrenin; m en ’s low 
R . Sasges, Ooldstrenm .
In  progressive bridge, prize w in ­
ners were: first, M rs , Norm a W ln -  
terbottom ; John DeJong. L o w  
scores: lady, M rs . A, Desnoyers; 
gentlem an, B ern ard  W ebber, 
W inners In  s ta tio n ary  bridge 
were: first,, M rs , I I ,  F lem ing; U. 
Q uirk , both o f Coldstream ,
Prizes fo r cards were donated by 
Mrs, Dolph Brow ne, NOlan Drug  
and Book Co, L im ite d , Vernon Drug  
Com pany L im ited , tho F - M  shop  
F Iv e -a n d -T c n -C o n t Store, Open,! 
shaw ’s V arie ty  Store, Hudson's Bay 
Company.
Proceeds from  tho card p arty  w ill 
bo used fo r a O hrlstinns en te rta in ­
m ent this evening, Thursday, D e ­
cember 10, in  tho W om en ’s' in s t i­
tute H u ll. T h is  a ffa ir  w ill Lake the 
form  of a concert, followed by can­
dy and treats fo r tho ch ildren, who 
nrn pupils a t  Coldstream  School as
dlsU’k ' r  I>r(W,Cl1001 n»0,‘" Bi th a t
Overseas Children Require 
Wool Socks; Any Knitters?
A fresh consignment of wool for 
ch lld ien  s socks has been received 
by M rs. T , Hum phreys, work con­
vener, Vernon branch, C anadian  
Red Cross Society,
M rs. Hum phreys Is appealing for 
women to kn it up this wool, which  
can be obtained a t the local Rod 
Cross rooms, located behind the  
lib *ary , on Tuesday' or S aturday  
afternoons, between 2 and 5 p.n,i, 
T h e  socks are for shipment, over­
seas,
C h ris tian ity  renehed B rita in  from  
G au l d u r in g  the th ird  century.
Thursday, December |r
sage w as o f  fe a th e r  c a rn a t io n s  a n d  ! T h e  w h ite  
g a rd e n ia s . | i ,  v u m
F o r  h e r  w e d d in g  t r i p  th e  b r id e  F u i m ' - ' 1,1 U 
lu n g e d  in to  a m e v  ...... i ■ **■O.UlU.OCO bu !j
potato js stle
I annually.changed into a grey gaberdine suit, 
topped by her groom ’s g irt, u m usk­
ra t coat. H e r accessories were 
brown. ^
M r. and M rs . James w ill make 
th e ir home in  Kelow na.
arc
Gold Thermometer from U.S. 
For England's Baby Prince
A  gold therm om eter lias been a ir  
expressed from  New Y o rk  to B r it ­
a in ’s new baby prince. T h e  th e r­
m om eter encased in a tin y  gold 
cradle, was a g ift sent to Princess 
E lizabeth  by a pharm eucutlcal as­
sociation.
t o u r  gift to mi
Boxed Ties ■ 
Boxed HondkachiJ  
Sox - Belts . Tie J  
and Bars 
Suspenders
|  WALTER Patten





By HARVEY WOODS and 
MERCURY
W e have them in various percentages of wool fm 
1 2 7 to 100 Vo. m
See Them  a t . . .
W A R N S  S 1
N O T  E X P E N S IV E "
Vernon, B.C.
" E X C L U S IV E  B U T




D O U BLE YOUR M O N E Y  BACK
U.O tho bottlo you buy lor 10c. II you „ro not compk.Hy 
OBtlsIloU, jutt return tho unused bottlo to your ’o ’-  Ho 
will civo you doublo your monoy bach.
f iW E  BY W U L L E V S iff B.C,
Homily— -A Handkerchlof
A handkerch ief, i t  seems |,o me 
Admonishes tineonsclously; ' 
Us usefulness all hum ans share, 
And every Inch Is on tho square.
—*Francos Brown,
S u b s c r i p t i o n s  
N u d g e  $ 1 , 3 0 0  
F o r  Y u l e  S e a l s
"Hoinlndor nurds" lire In the, 
mulls this week to Vernon and 
district residents from th e  
Chrysler Chapter, I.O.D.li!,, for a 
voluntary donation for the B,a, 
Tuberculosis Society Christinas 
Seals, whloh wore mailed about, 
rt■'month' ago,
Up to last, Friday, Donemhor 
10, $1 ,2 1 0  had been donated, 
states Mrs, R, n , Chambers, 
-convonei>»oif-the*“ettm pftlB nrw hO "  
ask that people use the seals 
on letters and packages, to pro­
mote Interest In the service they 
milko' possible,
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StAYt,
s in the cupboard!
No more clashing down to tho store at the last 
minutel N ow —with New Fleischinann’s Royal 
Rust R ising Dry Yeast you can bake any time— 
—in quick time, This new granule form needs 
no refrigeration—keeps fresh in the cupboard 
for weeks, always righ t there when you need it. 
Aon can depend on it for quick linking—delicious
| ^ ^ 4 , , , k { n g«I .c s n l M r I i r Y o t r n A .K ^..A T  j  r o M 1 ™ - »
order a m onth's supply of Nmy'Flei.schmnnn's 
Koyal P«,si R ising Dry Yeast'today.
Thurst|ov, December 1G, 19*18
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B C. Page N ine teer
J i  W 1!:: ,  l # , - , £ . > ; • » * v p ^ j t  . vtl 5
*' t  >_ i. t v* vVk ~ MStUOTtTSr ., *> v .J
A W'V Vi  
& $ $? •
p
p $
(’# / £ $ *  9 1VyffljhL/CHir
-T
£ k & j .
THERE'S A QUALITY GIFT FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY
P  -
' - ■■;■• .  •
c - > l L
VACUUM CLEANERS
Tank type. Complete with attach­





"Royal” , for fast, easy polishing. Re- ( t ' C ’ Q  
liable. M ake her really happy .....
LUGGAGE
Genuine leather Gladstones, £ Z f\
brown or black ......................   « a p 3 ^ « « 5 w
English Leather Suitcases . . .week-end and over­
night cases; brown. E Z f\
From ........ ...........  ...... .......
Matched Luggage —  Overnight, dressing, fortnight 
and toilet cases. Silk lining. Leather bindings. May  
be purchased separately.
From ............ ....... ;........................
um um yb. m u
$15.50
“PRESTO” COOKERS





DOULTON —  CARLTON ... - ROYAL
BRIERLEY
ELECTRIC HEATERS
Efficient, portable, quick heat. ^  Q C T
] Mways handy .........................................  ^
. ELECTRIC TOASTERS
Automatic typo, blurry for these, Priced ...... $29.95
Side1 door typo, economical, efficient,
From .............................................. ............
t>1
e l e c t r ic  ir o n s
W ide range of styles, Westlnghousp, 
Sunbeam and others, From ....’............
HASSOCKS
Lovely choice, Every size and shape, 
,«G ay„colors,,., F r.om„I «**•*,»,»*-* |>*****At * M4
v m m i
Beautiful stands —  heavy ornamental bases;
f$ j $ '
3 candles. Cfe C* 
Only ......  ...........
■ m ' / T f " ’ LOVELY SILK TRILITE SHADES—. - \
■
r j i j • Tastefully decorated. O  C  





$1.99Glass and pottery bases. B6se only. F rom ............................ :...... .
PIN-UP LAMPS
Choice of decorative glass or
metal bases. From ............... .
D A IN T Y  COLORFUL SHADES 
for above, from ................. ...........
$ 2.75
69c
VARIETY OF SHADES to match . . . .  silk 
and plastic.
From ....... ........................ ..................
CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTS
Colorful strings of every style.
From ........... :............ ,......................
SEWING CABINETS
Variety of stylos , , , walnut finish, Swinging 
and pullout drawers, Complete with full com­
plement of threads, E * / H|
From ..... ........................................
CARD TABLES
Always a useful gift, W ide selection ,, , , plain 
or picture tops, O K *
From ...................................................
IN DOUBT!
I I 1’ Y O U  A U K  N O T ’ HU Hit! W l t A T  H E  O R  
8 1 IK  W O U L D  L IK E ,  C llV Ifi A  O I E T  O E R - 
T IU IO A T E ,  L E T ’ T H E M  C H O O S E  T H E IR  
O W N  Cl IP  I ’ I
.. MAGAZINE' TABLES
Attractive high walnut finish. Generous.mag­
azine and book space, (G? E?
F ro m .......................   y .  f  U J ?
NEST OF TABLES
(Nest of th re e ), Lovely tables of walnut and
$28.50mahogany, A wonderful gift From ........................... ...............
USE Y O U R  C R E D IT
Give Something the W|ioie Family Can Enjoy
Small Down Payment . . and a Year to Pay
Shipment Just Received of . . .
COAL AND WOOD RANGES 
Famous Beach “Co-Ed” Model $149.50
Woter Front ..............  ................. $10.00 Extra
Gurney “Ensign,” com plete $94.75
“McClary” Models from ........$45.00
QUAKER OIL HEATERS
Safe, clean, quick, economical heat. A  size to suit 
your requirements.
From .............. .......... ;........ ......... . $106.50
ELECTRIC HEATING PADS
Ideal for these wintry chills and 
aches. From ........ .......... ................. $7.15
One Only . . .
GENUINE “CONNOR” 
WASHER
Gleaming white enamel , . handy agitator control
. . , automatic wringer and 
"Thermo" insulated tub...................
CEDAR CHESTS
Complete choice of lovely walnut chests with orna- 
montal wood Inlay, Mothproof guar­





English stylo, Fully sprung,, rubber tiros, storm cov­
ers, Grey, wlno or blue, d J I  A  r  A
F ro m ............................................................  f l v O U
f o l l j k
• —s /
TRICYCLES
. ( , V/ . i
Heavy rubber tires, Lovely enamel and chrome trim, 
rubber pedals, All sizes, ■
F ro m .,..:....................................................  3 > l  / » U U
KINDERGARTEN TABLE AND
t w o  c h a ir s ;
Natural wood finish; strongly and 
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A  G ift ♦. ♦ .
FOR KVICIIY PERSON IN THE HOUSE
$33.95
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N , Li, C.
,«
A




the kitchen, den, playroom or 
ONLY .............
Enderby United Church 
jf S Ladies' Aid Names Officers
*5 i
F .N D E R B Y , D ec. 13.— E lm  io n  o l 
o tlice r.s  w as tra n s a c te d  at la s t W e d -  
ne .-day u K tT n n o u 's  m e e tin g  o f  th e  
»; U n ite d  C h u rc h  L a d ie s ' A id . h e ld  a t 
J - i th e  h o m e  o f  M rs . H o w a rd  R ig a n .
/ j : M rs .  I le n n e t t  w as re tu rn e d  to  th e
| o flie e  o l p re s id e n t;  M is . C h a r l ie  
| P a rk in s o n , First v ic e -p re s id e n t ; M rs .
! R- R o u le a u , second  v ic e -p re s id e n t;  
>! i M rs . D . Jones, N o r th  E m le rb y , sec- 
r e ta r y ;  M rs . H , I ,  R m tz ,  t re a s u re r .
T ire  t re a s u re r  re p o r te d  th a t  r e ­
c e ip ts  f r o m  th e  C h r is tm a s  u a za a r 
a m o u n te d  to  $137.
I I i u c a L iv  1.
T h e  b i g g e s t  l i t t l e ,  r a d i o  
i n  t h e  w o r l d .
i i  I M rs . J . L . K in g  to o k  th e  d e v o - 
! t io n a l p e r io d , a f te r  w li ie lt  M rs , A . 
; G re e n  a m i M rs .  I I ,  H i l l  a ss is te d  
J -j: th e  hostess m  s e rv in g  a f te rn o o n  
te a . P la n s  lu r  th e  N ew  V d a r  p r o ­
g ra m  w i l l  be m a d e  a t th e  J a n u ­
a ry  m e e tin g
Christmas Story, Carols, 
Games at W CTU Yule Party
*; i p a r t ijjf i *
- h o m e  o f  v ic e -p re s id e n t M rs
HAWKING
© N E W  D IA L MODEL 520C
0  N E W  LIGHTED D IA L  IN D IC A TO R  
$  N E W  CABINET
© N E W  CIRCUIT w ith  P H O N O -C O N N E C T IO N  
© BUILT IN  H IG H  G A IN  L O O P  A N T E N N A
■ R i c h  C o l o r s  t o  h a r m o n i z e  w i t h  E v e r y  R o o m !
© TUSK IV O R Y  •  A L P IN E  ROSE
© DESERT S A N D  •  DELFT BLUE
^ TORTOISE B R O W N  •  SEA G RASS GREEN
H o r t h Q r n  E ta c tr ic
NEW*
W h e n  th e  V e rn o n  b ra n c h , W .C . 
T .U . h e ld  its  a n n u a l C h r is tm a s  
o n  M o n d a y  e ve n in g  a t  th e  
W . F .
H a m e lin ,  th e  C h r is tm a s  r to r y  a c ­
c o rd in g  to  S t, M a t t i ie w 's  gospel w as 
re a d  b y  M a jo r  Cl. C i n e  o f  th e  
S a lv a t io n  A rm y .  R e v . R. J . c.il- 
la n d e rs  re a d  th e  "L e g e n d  o f C h r is t ­
m a s ."
U n d e r  th e  d ir e c t io n  o f  M rs .  
H a m e lin ,  c a ro ls  w e re  sung, w i th  
M rs .  G . P. B a g n a ll a n d  M rs . C re w e  
ta k in g  tu rn s  a t  th e  p ia n o . G a m e s  
w e re  d ire c te d  b y  M rs .  M . A . L in ­
c o ln .
Salvation Army-
C h r i s t m a s  “ K e t t l e ”  O u t s i d e  
P o s t  O f f i c e  T h i s  W e e k e n d
as.
"K e e p  t i le  p o t a - b o i l in g , "  fo r  th e  "p o u r , w h o  a re  a h v .iw w ith
C h iis tm a s  is  c o m in g , a n d  o n  F r id a y  a n d  S a tu rd a y ,  th e  S a lv a ­
t io n  A im . i k e t t le  w i l l  m a k e  its . jt ip p e a ra n e e  o n ce  m o re  o u ts id e  t i l "  
P ost O ff ic e . I t  is  th e  in te n t io n  o f  M a jo r  G . C re w e  to  set u n  th e  
k e t t le  a g a in  tw o  d a y s  n e x t w eek.
W ith  a l l  t i le  p e n n ie s , n ic k le s  a n t i d im e s  p o p p e d  in to  th e  k i t ­
t le , " A r m y "  w o rk e rs  w i l l  b r in g  C h r is tm a s  c h e e r to  n e e dy  peop le  m  
\  e l n o n . D o n a t io n s  a re  c h ie f ly  f o r  C h r is tm a s  h a m p e rs , a n d  re b e l 
d u r in g  th e  w in te r  lo r  re s id e n ts , t r a n s ie n ts ,  a n d  a fe w  la m ti ie s .
T h is  a n n u a l a p p e a l is  m a d e  by  th e  S a lv a t io n  A rm y  a l l  th ro u g h  
C a n a d a ; even  in  th o s e  c it ie s  w h e re  C o m m u n ity -C h e s ts  o p e ra te , th e  
" A r m y "  is p e rm it te d  to  m a k e  its  Y u le t id e  a p p e a l f o r  th e  le s . . 'f o r ­
tu n a te  b y  m e a n s  o f  th e  " k e t t le . "
M a jo r  C re w e  e m p h a s ize s  th e  n e c e s s ity  o f re q u e s ts  fo r  h e lp  b e ­
in g  m a d e  as soon  as p o ss ib le . . I f  le f t  u n t i l  C h r is tm a s  Eve. a.- ; .  o fte n  
t i le  case . it  is n o t  a lw a y s  easy to  g iv e  th e  re b e l a sked  lo r .
Y u l e  S e a l s  S y m b o l  ,lns f ° ;
/  i say th a t  l
O f  U n i v e r s a l  L o v e
F o r  n o  o ne  needs  to d ie  lr o m  T .U . m  
a n d  age. I n  fa e t, d o c to r ,, 
i f  e ve ry  ease c o u ld  be U n ­
co ve re d  a n d  tre a te d  p ro m p t ly ,  tn e  
! d isease  c o u ld  bo w ip e d  o u t w it  in n
•»" years.
h ie  it can  
ihsouah lhe  
cvcriuue > oil, 
neighbor.
o lI t  c o u ld  be c a lle d  th e  badge 
t i l ls e lt ls l :  se rv ice .
f t '  U '-t a s in n in g  m e d a l, n o r  a 
g l i t t e r in g  a w a rd . I t ’s m e re ly  a 
b n g ln  l i t t l e  s t ic k e r  s h o w in g  a c u r ­
l i - h e a d e d  c h ild  sea ted  in  f lo u t  o f 
t in -  C h r is tin a .- . Eve  fire p la c e .
B u t t i l l s  l i t t le  s ta m p  is a s y m b o l 
o l h u m a n  k in d n e ss , o f  c h a r i t y  and  
■ - cm  : o . , i t \ . It  j s a s ig n  th a t  those
w h o  use it  to  b r ig h te n  C h r is tm a s  I
By MABEL J O H N S O N
W e h a v e  re c e iv e d  s e v e ra l c o m -  [ w il lo w s , a re  a jo y  to  b e h o ld . W e 
m entis  o n  o u r  r a m b lin g  re f le c t io n s  i a lso  's p e c u la te  w h e th e r  o u r  i r ie m l s 
tw o  iveeks ago  in  th is  c o lu m n  re -  i C h r is tm a s  rose  w i l l  b lossom  t in s  
g a rd in g  C h r is tm a s  c a rd s . A m o n g s t j y e a r ;  a n d  w h y  h o l ly  .w i l l  n o ; g ro w  
th e m  is  a le t te r  f r o m  a la d y  in  j in  t h is  c l im a te ;  a n d  w h e th e r  it 
A rm s tro n g ,  d ire c te d  to  m e  p e r s o n - j  w o u ld  n o t  be a good  idea  to  get a 
a lly .  T h e  w r i t e r  is  a s t r a n g e r  to  j ro o t  a n d  t r y  to  p ro v e  e ve ryo n e  m  
m e. so I  do  n o t  fe e l a t  l ib e r ty  to  j be  w ro n g . M e a n w h ile ,  ive  h a ve  a, 
use h e r  n a m e ; b u t  i f  a n y  o f  you ! m o m e n ta ry  n o s ta lg ia  f o r  t in -  w m -  
c a re  to  fo l lo w  u p  th e  s u g g e s tio n s  i te r  ja s m in e , w h ic h  is n o w  b lo o m in g  
sh e  m ake s , a n d  w i l l  w r i t e  o r  te le -  ; a g a in s t th e  s o u th ' w a ll o f  a ga rage  
p h o n e  m e , I  w i l l  pass o n  - h e r  a d -  j w e k n o w  • v e ry  w e ll m  W e s t V a n -  
d lc s s - je o u v o r ;  a n d  so o n . f a r  in to  th e
Afterw ards I n ig h t  .
■ i n te lope .-, a n d  p a rc e ls  a re  p la y in g  
th e ir  p a r t  m  th e  c a m p a ig n  to  s ta m p  
m u  tu b e re u io '. is - - th e  d isease tha t, 
c la u m -d  m m r  th a n  5,000 liv e s  m  
I C a n a d a  la s t yea r.
As tn  to rm e r  y e a rs  a t t in s  t im e , 
th o u s a n d s  o f  C h r is tm a s  S eals a re  
g o in g  o u t in  th e  m a ils  th ro u g h  
B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia  to  o b ta in  lu n d s  
to r  th e  c e n tra l a g e n cy  o f  th e  v o l­
u n ta r y  tu b e rc u lo s is  m o v e m e n t w ith  
w h ic h  to  c o n tin u e  it.s l ig h t  a g a in '- t 
U |e  d isease . >
A m i n i th is  c a m p a ig n , th e  h e lp  
a n d  s y m p a th y  o f  e v e ry  c it iz e n  is 
c.-. r n t ia l .  F u r  it is e ve ryo n e 's  l ig h t .  
M e r y  c o n t r ib u t io n ,  g re a t o r  s m a ll,
• p la y s  its  p a r t  to w a rd s  t i iu m e in g  th e  
P o t n a y 's  to o ls  a g a in s t tu b e rc u lo s is  
. - th e  m o b ile  X - r a y  u n its ,  th e  o th ­
e r  p o r ta b le  d ia g n o s tic  e q u ip m e n t, 
th e  p u b lic  h e a lth  p u rs in g  h e lp  a n d  
th e ir  e d u c a tio n a l a n d  re h a t t f l i ta t io u  
p ro g ra m s .
I t  i.s a t ra g ic  th in g  to  k n o w  th a t  
.j.bbi) liv e s  a re  be ing  lo s t e a c h  y e a r ' 
to  t in s  a f i l ie i io n .  A n d  even  m o re  
t r a g ic  is  i t  'a l i r a  y o u  re a liz e  th a t  
e ve ry  s ing i:. d e a th ' is unnece ssa ry .
■ \  A .
A
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" I  w i l l  t e l l  y o u  one  o r  tw o  w a y s  
1 1 use C h r is tm a s  c a rd s — a f te r , "  she  
i \  r ite s . " A lm o s t  e v e ry  y e a r  a la rg e  
p a rc e l o f  c a rd s  is  s e n t m e  b y  a 
f r ie n d  in  V e rn o n ;  I  a lso  g e t som e 
! f io m  s e v e ra l c lose  n e ig h b o rs  h e re . 
I  send  th o u s a n d s  y e a r ly  to  a m e m ­
o r ia l  f o r  v e te r a n s ' ip  E n g la n d ,  a n d  
g n e  a lo t  to  a  c h u rc h  le a d e r  fo r  
h e r  ‘M is s io n  B a n d ’ w o rk .  T h e  y o u n g  
m e m b e rs  m a k e  lo v e lv , s c ra p  b ooks  
w h ic h  a re  s e n t to  o rp h a n a g e s  o r
In c id e n ta l ly ,  w e  . h a v e  a y e llo w  
rose, th re e  o f  th e m , in  th e  b ud , 
o u ts id e  o u t. s o u th  w in d o w , at th is  
w r i t in g .
A n d .  w h e n , th e  seed ca ta lo g u e s  
c o m e 'o u t .  th e y  a re  good f o r  a c o l­
u m n  .a n y  d a y .
So g a rd e n in g  h a s  its  uses, even  
in  th e  w o r ld  o f  jo u rn a l is m .
So lo n g  f o r  n o w  e ve ryo n e .
+ - ---------------------------------- —--------------------- *
A T O M  t  o fFA T IN Y  
r ic h , ('o llec  fla v o r in  M a x ­
w ell House is c ap tu red  hv 
" K a d ia u l H oustin^*’ . . .  a 
■ sp e c i a l  p r o c e s s  w h i c h  
d e v e l o p s  f u l l y  a l l  t h e  
d e lic io u s , s liiu iila lin tf  good­
ness of this fam o u s  b ran d .
t j  b
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NOW ON DISPLAY
L t d
"EVERYTHING FOR YOUR HOME'
Phone 71 Vernon, B.C,
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SCHOLARSHIPS FOR SALE
Promising students unable to 
q u a lify ' for scholarships are 
sometimes forced to forego their 
higher education through lack 
of funds. A College Policy of 
the Sun L ife  Assurance Com ­
pany of Canada w ill provide a 
guaranteed “scholarship” to 
take your son' through college.
Enstire y o u r  eon’s future— call 
m e  t o d a y .
i « m e n  j
| In d ia n  S c h o o ls  in  B .C . I f  T  h a v e  i /  P C T IC IT IV 7 / /T V P Q  
i t im e  I  m a k e  s c ra p  b o o ks  a n d  g iv e ^  ■ , C r
c h i ld r e n  o f  p o o r  fa m il ie s ,  a n d  A - n r ?  X X Z  A  1 ~ T r > e t c  n t  
-y h a v e  been  m u c h  a p p re c ia te d ."  1 ^  W  1  X  l  l L / o b o  C L L
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S h e ' e n c lo se d  a p a m p h le t  f r o m  
th e  A n d re w  D a v is o n  C h r is tm a s  
C a rd  In d u s t r y ,  M o r p e th !  N o r th u m ­
b e r la n d , E n g la n d .
U refu l Em ploym ent
M a n y  y e a rs  ago , A n d re w  D a v is o n  
saw  a m e a n s  o f  p r o v id in g  u s e fu l 
e m p lo y m e n t f o r  h im s e lf  w h ic h  
w o u ld  h e lp  to  o c c u p y  h is  m in d  as 
he la y  b e d r id d e n . M r ,  D a v is o n  d ie d  
in  1945, a f te r  27 y e a rs  in  bed , re ­
s u lt in g  f r o m  in ju r ie s ,  s u s ta in e d  in  
th e  1914-18 w a r.
I t  . ivas  h is  w is h  t h a t  th e  in d u s ­
t r y  be c a r r ie d  o n  a f te r  h is  d e a th  
to  h e lp  o th e r  b a d ly  d is a b le d  e x -s e r-  
v ic e in e n . H is  w id o w  h e lp e d  to  re ­
a lize  th is  w is h  a n d  h a n d e d  ove r, 
as a g i f t ,  a l l  s to c k  a n d  e q u ip m e n t 
to  c a r r y  th e  in d u s try ,  o n .
At, th e  en d  o f  th e  f ir s t  y e a r  o f 
o p e ra t io n s , a f te r  M r .  D a v is o n 's  
d e a th , a b o u t -.$2,000 w as h a n d e d  
o v e r to  th e  B r i t is h  L e g io n , fo r  w o rk  
a m o n g s t d is a b le d  e x -s e rv ic e m e n  
f ro m  a l l  p a r ts  o f  th e  O ld  C o u n try .
For Those W h o  W a n t P erfection
T here s a new thrill in the new 
Stroniberg-Carlson radios , now on 
display in our showroom. Y'ou’ll 
like every one o f them . . . you’ll 
want one of these radios for the
mam badio in your home . . . and
still another for that extra radio that 
means so much to truly comfortable 
living. All through the house, there’s 
a place for Stromberg-Carlson. See 
the Stromberg-Carlson radios in our 
showrooms today 1
G
( ' A c r e  / ( r t d f J t i m m m
/ v a i ’ i'
AmonniI in iib lr (. oin. 
liiiiiiiion moilcl ,, , 
live , , , |(,uK 
niul nlinri Wiivc , ,,  
lull vision slide.rule 




W h ile  we a re  d e a lin g  w i t h  c o m ­
m e n ts , w e n o tic e  t h a t  o u r  c o lu m n ­
is t c o m p a n io n  w ith  w h o m  we ru b  
s h o u ld e rs , o r  m a yb e  it.s ty p e w r ite rs ,  
in  th is 1 n e w s p a p e r each  w eek, f la t ­
te rs  m e  no. end  b y  s a y in g  he  agrees 
w ith  e v e ry th in g  I  say, w i t h  one e x ­
c e p tio n ; th a t, is  m y  fe w  re m a rk s  
a b o u t g a rd e n in g ,
I t  is  in d e e d  s o m e th in g  to  re m e m ­
b e r w h e n  a n y  m a le  a d m its  .seeing 
e y o -to -o y e  w ith  m e. T h a n k  y o u , 
M r,  F le m in g !
I  m u n o w  , g o in g  to  e xe rc ise  m y 
p r iv ile g e  a n d  m a y b e  h a v e  th e  Ias i 
w o rd , I f  th e  w r i te r  o f. "M o s t  A n y ­
th in g "  w ere  in te re s te d  in  g a rd e n ­
in g , he  w o u ld  h a v e  a n e v e r-e n d in g  
source  o f copy m a te r ia l  f o r  Ids  c o l­
u m n ,
T o  p ro ve  I f :  A lth o u g h  al. l id s  
w r i t in g  sn o w  Is b la n k e t in g  e v e ry ­
th in g  a n d  It. a p p ea rs  as I f  we were 
g o in g  to  h a ve  a " W h ite  C h r is t in a s "  
111 t l ie  best t r a d it io n s  o l b a lla d  
la m e ; we w h o  lo ve  th e  good e a rth  
ca n  s t i l l  hope  t,htJ roses n re  e a rl lied  
up  e n o ug h  to  keep  a w a y  I l ia  frost 
we can  m il. s p ra y s  o f  , fo rs y th la ,  
w h ic h , w h e n  fo rc e d  in  n  Ja r o f 
w a fe r  in d o o rs , w i l l ,  b lo o m  In e re d - 
b d y  e a r ly ;  a n d  a rra y e d  w ith  pussy
Branch N um ber 25. Canadian  
Legion, (Vernon) and its W om ­
en s A u xilia ry  are combining as 
hosts at a Christm as party  
next W ednesday. December 22. 
fo r ch ildren up to the age of 12 
whose parents are cx-servire  
men or women, resident in  
Vernon;
The a ffa ir  w ill take place in 
the afternoon, commencing at 
2 o'clock in the C anadian Le­
gion Centre. There  w ill be a 
film , games and refreshments.
Santa Claus w ill pay a visit 
(luring th e 'a fte rn o o n , and will 
fake up his headquarters 
around a decorated Christm as  
tree, w ith  candy and holiday 
treats fo r all children who a t ­
tend,
M rs . S. Ileeker, of the W om ­
en’s A u x ilia ry , is general con­
vener of the party .
Tea w ill be served to m o th ­
ers in  the sm all room to (he 
le ft of the entrance! A ll fea ­
tures of the p arty  are free.
t r a n s fo rm e d , .
« " ’ c l o p r o ' ! “ 0 M A T O S O u e
U c « d  y ° “
Say?
m t ;
f ro z e n .
rcci
V.o V to
H a d d o c k  Is a. fa v o r i te  fo o d  fis h  
ta k e n  e x c lu s iv e ly  f r o m  th e  w a te r., 




' M f ,n  C . i n ^ lon M 
'  u" ‘ -u  ,nd  soup sep-
slowly t o p w « » l  
* ratCT n B  W hen  ho t m o t
Stn-V- m  b leoJ SOUP’ >rf
,n i\k . r?0'’ P dJ th is  w i l l  
in to  s0UPj,-  p Serves 4. 
cavu- curd l ioS '
" F  r o t n






m i l k
m
7M III
5i* llllin Millo , , , 
miuimvilr voluinr 
Miinail,,, (iciiriniiii. 
ni/ h I speaker, I'm- 





IKIIIP- Riullo-l'lioiiograpli Cninlihmlloll, Illx- 
, lube ulimdaiTl bniu(leu,',| and Iwn iilmrlivave 
baiidii, Edite lighted nlkle, rule dial, .12 Inch 
upealter, n n t (nil It I |e reeonl 
ehanger. Price................. $299,95







A ll-W o o l (Sweaters , , . H lc rv e -
lung
c c a s i y o u  s e e  o r s  a  s t r e e t  c o m e r ?
IJn i.khs you look nt I lie picturon 
<»n t'ho right, you'll Imrflly believe 
there can  he ho many,
 ̂ Yet thin in only n few of t hem. 
For aluminum ha;; so many ad- 
vantagea that, you may see hundreds 
ol other IliingM rnaile of it ' on the 
alreeta, in Hlorn window,s, almost 
anywhere you look.
Thin is because aluminum is ho 
very light , and st rong, does not rust 
and lain lots ot ot her i-i|>eein| features, 
Today more than 1000 Canadian
companies are making aluminum 
into so many kinds of useful and 
beautiful articles that no one can 
keep track of them all.
•  •  •
Why is tin’s so? Because so many 
people all over I he world want, t hings 
made of aluminum we have been 
able to make more and more.
Because we have been able |o 
make more, , we have been able, 
over the last, ten years, to reduce the 
price of aluminum ingot by 2
LlfjMcr io hondlo
- J f t P  .
\ a\ r
i i y
L ft ik t  fo poddl'i
/ /
Fii u i^  i  A ) t '




A L U M I N U M  C O M P A N Y  O F  C A N A D A ,  f . T p P
/ ;
Icnn, ' also o  uIccvcN 
crew or V Neck,
w J : j  t
Proihmti anil Procnnan ol Aluminum L i . ' ' 
fru Cimm/lnn Intimity anti Wotltl Mtuhtli
M om  si ai. • ou i w c i io r o n io  . v A tic o u v n i« w iiid io ii Cult Jniiil wnlqlil
WALTER PATTEN
MENSWEAR
“Sorvinv the Homes Qf the okam m n lor More Thun Flftij Years" %
-B-ARNARO-AVESU.E----------------------- 1-------- ----------------------------- - ------------ --- -------- ;‘7 H O H T r » r 1











W on'l n iiil
.enr T  I ' -
"•I’lu •






f i t "
.-X
ALSO, i t l t i i t i i m i n i  I m l f i 1'  
h i m • m t t r h v n i ,  a t n  h u m  
i n r t e h ,  n h ' t ' f l  I h ’J i 'H  h u e'-
l i t ‘1 n ,  , t h r r t l i t t i i
t t i n l  I ' l t i r t i  t i i iH f lh m  /'«” »/■'•
l o u t t l o w  i i i l h u  t t i i ' i i i n m n  
n l i i t t l t ' H  t i n t /  i t i t l n t t y  
t ' t t n i ,  t t i r p h u t r i t  le/J 
n t ' t v l l i i i i i i n t i r e  I w h i l !  
i t /  u h t i i i h i u i n  r i v i y  ‘ I n )  •
Jf,'j ■' • -
omen H a v e  B ig  R o l e  t o
r, mu
I I ! !. V t  k t i o  M N L w V  E R N O N ,  IT (. Page Tw enty One
in B .C .  L ib e r a l i s m
L u x u r y  I t e m  f r o m  
V e g e t a b l e  ( ' r a t e
W .  V,  , , , '
i ii g . l te.- I r o n i  V i I l io n  1,11 ,11 \  V , i : . -1 1 ,
,! V o tin g  L ib e ra ls  dt 1 ; c  i>: H . !
i - , a bu; ro la  M r  w o m en  m p ro m o ? itv  *h i..-V «
n n r  i > 1 t i l l *  best liu .s -m u s : a 1 j, ( . 
i ! M u ' s iiic i in  m i in te rv ie w
■" “  *'T r , , i l r ‘l "I1 In n thrr
J l f i ' - n  “  l l »' t t i i i v i ' i i -  lu m  a s s n ln l  M m. | „ . ln
M i’nl' ’‘ ’’.'b , H ‘ V M ‘ " X "  v ---'tn: i n : .1 f t l f d  I ' '  d o -  p n i v i i u  i a l  U u i . k  t h a t  (  l a  g , ,  , , ,  ,  
f i .,1m i .i t Women's pur j»<■ lun .b .i yp i) r in ' , ,
■ i.i
i tr,
M e  a  t a t i l r  t u  u . < -  b n  
i !,-.•<! in  w i l l in g ,  .Ap :i,
: ! •  M  a  : j | i .  l a  a  | , | a  | „  p  
1 1  ' V t - d  a  b o x  c . l  1 1 , n  
l ! l  i : i ' . ; i . i  . i  ’  s* . < • < a  i n  





■' l i t M r  f l l i . i t ,  v . i ■ c m , -  f c b T
a ham ;-, t u b l f ,  w h ic h
i j i1
$ t t i  l  " •  
g d i t i i i n .  " , l M  
^  P t i r u b  "
< «  , c B i r M ' ,  V  ,
, i u | u i l  t h e t h a t  t i n -  1 * t  h i . :
P I  I n  i n g  i n w a s  t h a t  1 . I l , <  j  ;*
M i s .  B j j ' a n . n r . a m M , a ■■ I U
\ ' , | | U  a t t e n d - B . C  I S i f  < • !  ! .  in s  > ■ 1 ‘  ,f > :  a ; . . i  i i u  o i  i o n . " S .  v i ' : . , ! ' f i l l ' . ;**' 1 r 
V n  I v ->: ' 1 . ■ h c h t e d  f r o m " ’a a s  a  i n : : i .: , w n  m  c o m - ' . w e  g . , '  > * ' < ' t » ( ; r
) ! >  . '. u h a p h t e - a -  f a y  n r . ; U . G  '•. i . ’ r- -M  1 ‘ " ■
A ; ’ o .  ! i  c a t e s  w e l t ' I i ' s u i !  b e ” . f ■! . f ,: f > ‘ " ( , m i  h t m i e , "  s h e " I l l  m a n v  I n ?
' ' T . P - b  l l n w s h i p a : e  l i e !  a !
, r .  t h e  t i t l e  - e j . u  p . : i  •  v .  I >  ;>  t  ••
» , -  n u m b e r  o f T . B  C  . nI  l e a  n .
■ u p  ;
" i b ' i '  a l i t f  fU iu t
n* a :! n
'■ 'll I " :  i f - u l tm : ,  u n t in g .  m w i i i ", 
t ! l | i f  % < i i  t i i f  l u x u r y  n l  b i m k h . M  
i. i'il
’• ,;|f  f.-nv.
; , | f  ' ha r t  mill ; . ,!,  ,1 
•" ' l' a ■ a /! ! . ;■ 11;
I f f  Mi! • ' s i U  i t  
1 i  b a t * - ;
I
■ V" ,J '■niie to  m ake  one , be .sure at- 
l t  A - I M . f f l v  p u t  t o g e t h e r  a m !
,:1 ,H-ah' a rc  p o u nd e d  m  deep. » ,  
W r  c i , t  m i t  t h e  . s i d e s  w i t h  a ’ j i g
>k,:ut a c u rv e  to  l i t  e .is liv  « -v  
t l “ - la p . 'n ic n  we sanded  it  
'*.e-wi ro  th a t p w o u ld  be e n t ire ly  ■ 
' i a i f t j i  ijo t.u  in s id e  a n d  o u t, p u t 
' " . i t  o f f la t p a in t  a n d  tw o  
o* eha tn e l. a n d  l i t t c d  th e  to p  
’ f f  fa s te n e d  w ith  th u m b
k-
M i :
v o te rsIftr p itn itn 1 ' ° n n :
L  drm<«tail'- but-  t*>ey a r c  
and ilt if t i n g ;  r e a d ybdtrinf
ier>rtiiinK °̂1(1 At 
A r m y ’ s  




H u ll. H e i lie i t At;, i : 
by M r  I le a n  as im A '  
th e  ' I.d a  > .d ; ,, u
I.v d y i i i i t  t i l  i ; c .  but 
l ib e r a l  have  p
T i i f  I J : o , ; l ,
on t he i o n ' r., ■ j .. . up 
liv e  in  < o u j f u i o n .
M r,-. D ean n d d  m e  V. 
f u i  S a ' i n d a y  t n . , ' ?  ; tf-  p
it was so ld  la s t g a n i, "  a y , , ;
. I v a t i o n  A r m y  w o m e n  ; , r , , ,  
i .i , b .u ta a r in  
I S tre e t a i in  
, 'in n a te  p r o ­
f i l e  s a l e  . ■ ! •
I b a rg e  o f  th e  
n n a n c ta l re -
-ti
, f
i i -! ' k tr-, a la p  ta b le  to : 
'M  lae . . so h u h ! th a t  i t  co u ld  be 
’ ' th e  s ide  o i th e  bed oi
m -h t iit i -
i Y ou :,,' 
,< p a n v
'b a n  w ith the lease possible elfort 
H'".', we have enjoyed th a t table!
.Matei mis needed are a grape' or 
tomato box ' 17',.xl4.xlG inchest.
, t ............. i( ' " f  Jig 'a w ,  h a m m e r,  s a n d -
' '  • p a in t .  I jo t t e r ' a n d  J h u n ih  » J l
; tacks. J u s t re m e m b e r to  s a n d p a - 
tion  N. w: j pe r t l io ro u g h ly ,  fo r  th is  box is 
1,1 o r- j.m ade o f t l ie  cheapes t k in d  o f b oa rd  
s I . ib c .d  a n d  l ik e ly  to  be ro u g h . C ost i.
’ ’ '■'■r. [ abou t 7a cents.
B ritish  T o y  S h o p s  F u ll
v  >
:s ' 
:tn ".te Mt 
Ht 'Vsrri ;
i • p o in t; !o -
' a m p .
. . .a id  C i i . ' i t . t i .m  
M a j o r  C l  
: . : ! a ; r  o p e n .
:: a n d  M rs . J. 
i.m c v .w o r i; a n d  
■ !.: . H. K n ip l i ;  
w  in  -charge  o i 
S '- rv in g  n l t e r -  
i>. a i l  Dee. M iws 
ti M iss  G r iu t
u n
T i l l ' ! .
c a m -  . n<- < -H a lt, ning tfddy bears arc hugged. • and- dollfi( i"W , m  U r if-  
i s  1 i t i m e
Hi-in
i l f ,  o ]  
in f  ear. 
l i n t : - i t  ch ;
-jss. Bcbinn tn e  scenes m  
tghen kw-pnm th e 'k e t t le  b o d -  
nre Mrs Sat W a rd  a n d  M rs . 
i  Richard:-.
W ilson .
e x a m in e d  to  see w h e th e r  th e ir  
c lo th e r a re  re a l, a n d  a  s c a r le t-  
i - i ' - w a r  H ipp lie .'. j c lo a ke d  S a n ta  C la u s  w a lk s  a ro u n d  
an  o u m p e r s u p - j g re e tin g  h is  guests.' ^
' iw  h r - r  t im e  m |  O ld e r  boys le a rn  to  b u i ld  v illa g e .;, •
[ t ru c k s , m o d e l a irp la n e s , a n d  b o a ts  
■ a rc c o m in g  in to  [— a ll o f  w h ic h  th e y  f in d  th e y  ca n .: 
c  .it t i ie  expense j m ake  i f  th e y  save  th e ir  p e n n ies  to  ; 
w .id e , H a r o ld ; b u y  th e  se ts, o r  g e t th e m  f o r ;  
cd th.e B o a rd  o f j C h r is tm a s .
' I ; i'-as, empl:aM /ed.. i j W a r  T o y s  S h u n n e d )
I at- B f i t . T i  t i t a m . - t r y  has B oys w h o  a re  c ro w d in g  in to  th e  i 
m .i'.c  ,i : em .u k ,! bin le c o te ry  a f t e r ;  to y  d e p a r tm e n ts  o f  G re a t  B r i ta in 's  ;
Lt-my e :e lv  ; u n s h e d  d u r in g  th e  , b ig  s to re s  in  a p re -C h r is tm a s  w i n - i  ^  
w a r P in d y t fo r  tn e  h o m e  j d ow  s h o p p in g  sp ree  h a v e  upse t th e  ! ^  
m s : la :  ;.,,w a ra te  o f a b o u t 1 fo re ca s ts  o f  th e  e x p e rts  w hose jo b  ; *5
t l O . a a .  co m p a re d  w itn  ; i t  Ls .to  p re d e te rm in e  w h a t ch fi:-
tJ.5o(i,utKt ,u end  o f  tn e  j d re n  w i l l  b u y , a R e u te r 's  d is p a tc ii 
"  ;' i -  , ! •  ! s ta tes . , »y /rt
K xpo rts  S izab le  Piles, h ig h  on  th e  sh e lve s  a n d  m
E x p o rts  arc w o r th  a b o u t £500,000 j th e  s to re ro o m s  a re  boxes of. to y  s o l-  [ 
a n i '. r . t i i  and- B r n i 'h  to y s  a re  re c k -  d ie rs , tanks., f ig h te r  p la n e s  a n d -1 
or,.'-a p )•.'(! d o lla r  ea rne rs . i w a rs h ip s — th e  ty p e  o f  to y  w h ic h  i x t f i *
Wonderful Christmas For The Family
W I T H  P R E S E N T S  F O R  E V E R Y B O D Y  F R O M
BENNETT HARDWARE
TOYS - SPORTS EQUIPMENT -  TOOLS - RADIOS - FURNITURE
SHEFFIELD STEEL CARVING  
SETS in attractive cases. ....... $15.75 $20.95 $25.75 ouse
SHEFFIELD STEEL CARVING SETS,
in boxes. ....... .................. ;.......... .........
TABLE LAMPS
Lovely selection table lamps.
$4.10 - $13.95
TRILiTE LAMPS





7 • • •
$21.65
: t *i'ci (-iit i'.r i'i-
'...me in a tk i
' A I r
R -.arrl o f  T ra d e  ha.s | boys in  th e  p a s t a lw a y s  h ave  o n -  ■ M
"  l>1,,aUfll,,n shoddy !J°But if the present trend coinin'- ‘W  GLASS V/ATER SETS— Water jug and six glasses. Colors of Wine, Blue, Greenexpensive
[SftWCS f ir t lC F  W I T H
; t v t n r  r r c a t i i  j
X — - i i
[w b , ’',!' v;),;,. ( ;i , i-t jve* r e -  
r i  n ;,,m  ru b  on
t p r i  lu ticeri m  •m u s h ro o m  .w o rk -  I-Vies, t lu -y  w i l l  re m a in  o n  th e  she lve  
.' !iop-, nave d isappea red  f ro m  re -  j u n so ld .
p u ia l. le  • M o:.:-. • ' l l  i f  re a rc  n o w  I T h e se  w a r l ik e  to y s  a rc  be ing
good supp lies o i w e ll m ad e  w o o d e n , j s h u n n e d  by th e  • boys o f  .1918,
itla .M ir and  M .lt t .v •- ..! e ve ry  sh a p e  | w h o  a re  e xp re ss in g  a d e f in ite  
and ( i f  .a : ip ; , -r., but p rices  a r c  th re e  j p re fe re n c e  fo r  to ys  o f  a m ore
I., P a ir  tim .-s ,i- b uh l as b e lc re  th e  1 p e a c e fu l n a tu re — fa rm  tra c to rs
w,u j in s te a d  o f  ta n k s , c iv i l ia n  a i r -
I d ie  f ir s !  C h r is tm a s  s in c e ; l in e rs  in s te a d  o f  w a r  p lanes,
HU.f, . h i r e  a ie  supp lies  o f gay passenger l in e rs  in s te a d  o f w a r
V iib  tid e  d e m ra !u rn s , p a p e r f ia ts , sh ips.
11ackers fu l l  o f p resen ts , 'm in ia tu re  Y e t, c u r io u s ly , i t  is  e x p e rie n c e  j 
■ f ' l u v ' n iss t ie rs ,  t in s e l, an d  co lo re d  g a in e d  d u r in g  th e  w a r  w h ic h  lu is  • S h i .  
Iivlst- e n a b led  te c h n ic ia n s  w h o  m ade re a l 1
and Am ber.' 
Per Set ......
CONSTRUCTION SETS—
Ideal for a young mechanic.
DOLL BUGGIES— All metal 




The finest of all Westinghouse 
ranges. Up-to-the-minute de­
sign plus the latest develop­
ments and quality features 
make it the last word in mod­
ern electrical cookery.
G  S am e  fa s t,  even  h e a t fo r  b o th  
la rg e  a n d  s m a ll p o ts  a n d  p ans . 
N o e le c t r ic i ty  w a s te d — n o  h e a t
le s t !
fc r i '.L W v , ': .
SLEIGHS— High steel runners . • • 3  *7^% Q  C
varnished hardwood top. Three sizes ^  i T * 0 ^
G  O nce  d e s ire d  te m p e ra tu re  is 
re a ch e d , ju s t  se t s w itc h  to  c o m ­
p le te  c o o k in g  . . .  N o  g u e ssw ork  
. . .  n o  w a tc h in g !
© ■ A u to m a t ic  ove n  t im e r  (a t  s l ig h t  
e x t ra  c o s t) . S e t i t  a n d  fo rg e t i 
i t !
WaVa;. .li.ik  •
■L?-,' ■ • 'd a n  y o u  h a v e  a-Mr.’ C.'IH'I, till,, t,) u
A w t s i ,  : , H;  utt  w a v  to  use 
w5» V I r : ;  V o p o l i u b
j " 1 ! - f ’iu i! : : i g ra n d  re -* u t n  a  i i
jr “p® n l o f  V ic k s
ii i boiling
t' f U.PMI,.,.,', 'p | „ . n  . . .
the c ,i, th in ;,  V a t m k u h
/ ’ •'■ •••''d icu tcd  v u |)o ra  
n i l  ! ' ,l l “ d d -c o n -  
15! t  “ |,,'r . ,|i " h i  h i . l l  tu b es  
..........■ i« h' ! ■
Mia c th in g '' w h ic h  " g o "  a rc  
n n i r  -, c rp c i T a lly  as th e y  c a ll be 
tr ie d  opt 1)v .m in in ' even i f  he .c a n ­
not have t h r i l l  fo r  keeps,
w in  p la n e s  to  tu rn  th e ir  kn o w le d g e  [ j f R -  
to  th e  m a k in g  o f  n e w e r a n d  b e t te r  | h fo f
' T ' ,f . t ir ls  a re  jir o v in g  m o re  c o n s e rv a - ; h t. 
l iv e  th a n  boy;; a n d  h a ve  re ta in e d
V i  l i v e  T o y s  P r e f e r r e d
T u j i l ip . i i tm e n ts  in  la fg e  s to res 
a i r  like  m in ia tu re  c ircuses . T h e y  
are no ])laee to r  s ta t ic  g ro w n u p s .
K e e p  g o i n g . "  i s -  t h e  p a s s w o r d ,  k v . ,
f a v .  t l ie i r  a g e -o ld  l ik in g  fo r  do lls .
T lie y  a re , h o w e ve r, f in d in g  a b ig ­
ger a n d  b e tte r  .se lec tion, in c lu d in g  
ch in a  a n d  p la s t ic  d o lls  o f a ty p e  
not seen s ince  b e fo re  th e  w a r.
MECHANICAL TRAINS- -Strongly built engine, 






F ’;" h y i t !
V IC K S
M A I I K
. S m a l l  g ir l ',  rush  a ro u n d  at t wo ,  ...........................
m il, - , ,m  h o u r ' m i  b u c k in g  b r o n - ! l l , m ‘ «1*> d o lls  dressed in  




dressed in  th e  "n e w  lo o k "  i i is lu o nsea ile t m o to r e a r,; o th e rs  t r y  o ld  ,
M V m i b ; . . . . . s e w s  r o c k  i n  t h , .  j » n d  i m . v u l e d  w i t h  n i g h t  c l o t h e r .
ih v th m  ol w o u ld -b e  (‘ iis to m e r
CAMERA FANS
a n il a n  u n b re a k a b le  iiln .s tic  d o ll 
w li lc h  sucks m i lk  ou t o f n Im t i le  
" ju s t  l ik e  a re a l b a b y ,"
Best fo r  1(1 Y e a rs  
G e n e ra lly  s p e a k in g , It m a y  bo 
said ( h a t  I he c h ild re n  o f B r i t a in  
th is  C h r is tm a s  w i l l  h a v e  h e lle r  to y : 
I l ia n  I hey h ave  Ib id  fo r  n e a r ly  10
ye a rs ...a n d  g e n e ra lly  s p e a k in g , lo o ,
l l ie y  a re  h e lle r  ( | i ia l l ly  a n d  c h e a p ­
e r l h im  last C h r is t inns.
PRESTO PRESSURE COOKERS
inr) lime
Model 40A—  Model 40'
Presto 3  A t  Presto
Cooker y l  J  • Cooker
$ 4.75 -  $5.25 
$4.95
( £ 2  1 C  ■' BOWL SET (4 bowls) . . . :  $3.70
2  PYREX COLORED RE- ( £ 2  
.......  $3.65 FRIGERATOR SET ........ 3  • #  U






COMES IN 6 COLORS 2 
PLAYS IN 5 POSITIONS






Complete with all accessories. ..
LiirhUu! Yulo Trues 
For (Im it Hritnin
mI W - & *
- ■ ■ k m
u n  mu- »
till MO, ))
Ull mo, II
g e n e r a l @ e l e c t r i c
' l l
T h e  M ln l f i l r y  o f  h’ l i i ’ l a m i B o w e r 
Im ti dec ided  In  a llo w  llg h l.s  m i'M i’ l l - 
a ln 'a  p u li l ie  C h iT tifm im  trees lId a  
year id le r  a ll,  T h e  l lg h la  ha d  been 
Im in i l 'l l  heeaiiM ' o f th e  w i ld e r  p o w ­
er a lio r lu g e , T l ie  r e ia x u l lm i a p p lle a  
o n ly  to  treea nel, up  by I'cH glo ii;,, 




^  th e  p o p u l a r  5*11*22 s izes  
0rG b a c k  a g a i n  in full su p p ly
' ' o n  c u n  n o w  b u y  n s  n v . m y  
( • c n c f u l  1 ( I c c t r i c  P h o i o l l u s h  
• ' - i m p s  u s  y o n  w u n t  i n  t h e s e  





*FC T 11 inch Vapor Scaled < C O  *7  C  » i  • Chicken Fryer..................
$9.50 $11.75 $13.50 $24.50
PLEASURE SKATES— Girls' and Ladies,
$9.95 $13.00 $13.95
Op
\ &  ' 
'rv
THERMIC RAY STAINLESS STEEL C KWARE—
1 quart Saucepan, C r t  5Vz qt. Vapor Sealed < £ |  | “ A
covered • JKJ Dutch Oven ..................
2 quart Vapor Scaled 7  U  inch Vapor Sealed
Saucepan, covered . f  J  • Chicken Fryer
j H l l f l  |  'l i l t  1
t 'isi1:' . . ^  •• G'^  ... '* H h W WI i  >»■»>«*■?‘•‘■V
V i .  . . . .  - fmm
»■■!■■■, IW-T***




SEK Y O U R  D E A L E R  T O D A Y
G EN ER A L ELECTRIC
IIFA0 o rric r i TORONTO
CO
L fD




W  Siring of Cliriatmas Tree L ig h ts ......................................$1.7,S
® . String of ('lirislimis Tree L ig h ts.................................... . $2.!)»
Siring of Outdoor (thriHlmusTree Lights . $4.25
lOXTItA IUTT.lt,S, Itlili’̂ KCTpUS, BTC.
I I I I  I M 
I  I  I  I  I  I  I  
•  • I I I !  I  
I  I  I  I I  I  I
I  I  I I  I I  I
I I  I  I  I  I I  
I  I  I  I I  M
ISSS
I ' / i o  S n / t t r l v s t  
P r r s m i i i l  l i t u / i o  
You’ve liver Seen!
• M l
‘house " P e r s o m f f t y "
n
•  I V O R Y
•  B L A C K
•  B R O W N
•  B L U B
•  M A R O O N  
o  G R E E N
>■
W h e r e v e r  y o u  w a n t  a r a d i o  '\
. , ,  upstairs , , .  d o w n s t a i r s  . . .  
all a r m i m l  tlie ho us e  , . ,  here 
Is the perfect c h o ice  l o r  
every r o o m .  Y o u  can h a n g  
it o n  tlie w a ll  . . .  place ii o n  
a n a r r o w  s h e l l ' , ,  ,  lay It o n  
ils hack r • chair,side t u n in g  
, . . put u o n  eith e r side by 
y o u r  hcdl A m i  yo u  can 
choose f r o m  any o f  six n atm  
nil c o l o r  (ones,
F o r  O n l y
$29.95
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Page Twenty-Two
W hen tilling  a fountain  pen the  
point hhuuld he kept immersed in 
the ink for a few seconds. I t  takes 
that long for the pen to soak up 
its capacity.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C
th e? 1? /  !H,yin:  ' f atercress be sure) O ne of the best and most effec- 
‘ , Tf .1U\ . n le rm lngled w ith  : th e  th roat gurgles is one teaspoon- 
, . ‘ ‘ . Is 11 means th a t i t , fu l of salt, one teaspoon of baking  
! i c r " f b b*‘isM Sr° Wn 111 prope1' %vat-1 soda, and one teaspoon o f sugar 
t t ’s' • in  a p in t of w arm  wuter.
CREDIT UNIONS
Credit Unions cushion the shock of higher living costs through govern-
ment supervised Credit Union saving and its contributory borrowing 
convenience. 3
SAVINGS ANI) LOANS
ore both insured against death or total disability. In either case the 
loon balance is forgiven and the savings doubled.
189 Credit Unions in British Columbia 
Over 34,000 Members 
Over $6,000,000 in Assets
A growing confidence in credit unions is indicated by the ten-year de- 
c it i i -^ enr f Cm °  SmSle Sr° UP ° f SeVe°  unen,P,0yed British Columbia
EACH CREDIT UNION AUTONOMOUS 
Each member has one vote; no proxy voting; members elect their own 
managing officers. Those handling funds are bonded.
GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION
The Credit Union Act and Rules ore the guide to the operation of Credit 
Unions ,n the province. Accounts ore examined regularly by qualified
Government Inspectors. 7 M
For further information about Credit Unions or about 
forming one, contact M r. T. A. Switzer, Inspector of 
Credit Unions, Court House, Vancouver, B.C., or The
C r e d it  U n io n  L e a g u e ,  9 6  E. B r o a d w a y , V a n c o u v e r ,  B .C .
GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
ATTORNEY-GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT
The Hon. G. S. Wismer, K.C.,
Attorney-General
Rutl̂ L  <nl s, |Fewer AnimalsjBetterPrices
At Kamloops Stock Show
Thursday, D
tht* fu nd  to provide transportation  
i for the R u tlan d  H igh  School fool- 
ball team  to the Coast. T h e  dance 
I was preceded by the m onth ly  film  
i showing of the N atio n al F ilm  
i hoard  pictures, one of w hich was 
| the 1947 Baseball W orld  Series.
| T h e  Board of T rad e , w ith  eo- 
| operation of W . Goodland, adver- 
j tised the dance and pictures jo in t-  
, ly and a collection was ^aken ai 
i the Pictures, w hile n sm all admi.s- 
js ion  charge was m ade to the dance.
1 Lelm er's orchestra donated th e ir  
1 services for the dance, the. Nook 
; Cafe provided the supper free, and  
: the Com m unity H a ll and the ad - 
i vertising were also donated w ithout 
charge. As a result the gross pro­
ceeds were turned  over in  fu ll to 
the Football Fund by secretary  
Hugh S m ith , am ounting in  a ll to 
$67.
T h e  Anglican bazaar, held  on 
F rid a y  of last week, realized the  
] sum of $400.
Sam  H u n te r returned  last week­
end fro m  a visit to F o rt R iver, 
M an.
E. T . M oney, of S aturna Is land  
arrived  on S aturday to vis it his 
daughter, M rs. A. W . G ray.
..............' , ( i -
. u. I*,*. i . ;
i f
w J m w•Llv ■. V.r v
f f S . 1
p r  ..
1
' . . .
t s V  f
'Hie joyous family amnion is a,tradition 
in our Canadian celebration of Christinas. The gaily 
decorated Christinas tree, loaded with gifts 
. . .  the holly.wreaths , , .  the excited laughter of 
children mingled with tlie cheerful conversation 
of the grown-ups I . .  the tantalizing aroma 
that heralds the Christmas dinner . . ,  all
uflinn that Christmas time is family time.
During the pas. year Calvert has paid tribute to 
Famous Families in Canadian history. At this 
Christmas season of happy family gatherings w e  wis! 
to salute <tl! Canadian families with the words 
written by Calvert himself over three hundred years 
ago: "May all happiness attend you”.
oltbikl1 ip- <jif I'liYii ’V ■ r W "
< **ia .< /a jS £ t> u te c /s
A M H E R 5 T 5 U R O ,  O N T A R I O
'■ 'm ; r
This odvcrflticVnehl llOt p t ib iK h n r I  n r  r llgp |qyp|- | | y '  I | p  i i n  " " —
y y - I 'O' Contiol Board or by <ho Government of British Cnluml iin
K A M L O O P S .— Proceeds of tht 
Christm as Fat Stock Show auction  
sale, conducted D e ce m iar 2, a t Bull 
Sale Arena by M at lla s -e u  W Son 
ul' Arm strong, were w ith in  $4 of 
the total of last year’s sale, despite 
the fact there were 4a more a n i­
mals in the 1947 edition of the 
show.
In  all, buyers forked over $56,- 
722.05, according to statistics p re ­
pared by m anager T . A. Bulm an, 
secretary J. E. F ry  and the 
staff.
cham pion, n bonny an im al entered  
by F ran k  X . R ichter, of Keremeos, 
brought 60 rents a pound nnd the 
reserve grand cham pion, exhibited  
by 19-year-old Fred Fredrrickson, 
of Notch H ill, sold for 55 cents a 
pound. T . Eaton Com pany L im ited  
bought both.
In  the face of the declines in 
numbers and in  the h ig h -bracket 
sales, the 1948 show kept Itself 
equal, in dollars,, w ith  1947 only 
oflice j because the general average of all 
i prices was higher than last year.
At the December, 1947, sale the I Carlots of fitted steers averaged  
to ta l was $;>(),(26.91 and the 1947 j $24.34 per hundredw eight w ith  a 
saa- was featured bv the a ll-t im e  ! top of $26.50 paid by C anada S afe- 
ecord price of $2.02 per pound paid j way L im ited  for Douglas Litke C a t-  
jv W oodw aid s Stores L im ited  of j tie  Com pany’s cham pion carload  
Vancouver for the grand c h a m - ! In  1947 carlots w e n t  f e i  an av ir-'
pion, shown by Jean Pringle of 
W estwold. T he 1948 shows grand top price of
SCREEN FLASHES
“Our Business Is 
Sound”
LE S  B R A D F O R D
RADIO SERVICE & 
EQUIPMENT
3104 Tronson Avenue 
P H O N E  176
age of $17.87, w ith  
$20.75.
Single steers entered by adults  
and Junior Farm ers averaged $29.08 
per hundredw eight at the sale. A 
year ago the Junior Farm ers ' en­
tries averaged $21.07 and the adu lts’ 
---------— :------;--------- *  anim als averaged $19.11 .
V an  .H eflin  and R ichard  H a r t ,1 k T !]0 overa11 average o f the 186 
who fought for the affections o f ! C, , ca tt*e ad m itted  to the
Lana T u rn e r in "G reen  D o lph in  i *he "?u llln e com m ittee”
Street," now find themselves r iv a ls ! ^  $ 063 per hundredw eight; well
fo r the love of B arbara Stanw vck | (CUIT ent m arket levels, 
in  ”B. F .’s D aughter.” the eagerly- Caltle w ere refused
admission because th e  anim alstom or- were,
aw aited film  which opens um i r- , . —  ...............
row, F rid ay , fo r two days a t t h e 1 ■the 0P>nion o f the eotn-
C apito l T heatre . nuttee, not sufficiently finished to
T h e  p icture m arks a reunion f o r ! ~ 1‘* fa t stock show." n ie s e
Miss S tanw yck and Academ e Aw ard  i i l l*1Cl,‘:U!llL‘<!’' r.°!d for prices rang- 
w inner H e fflin , the two ' b av in " Z  ,  tu $25’50 per hun-
scored previously i„  -T h e  S trange i ^  f
Love of M a rth a  Ivors." In  "B  F 's  : , ne lam bs were entered in the
D aughter" H e fflin  portravs To in  ' T ° V '  ” nd c,nce one was auctioned
ays ttu rc  for the benefit o f R oyal In -
dredweight for M rs. la u ra  W ood’s 
open resoive cham pion. In  ad d i­
tion, the firm bought a num ber ot 
other prize winners. T h e  lamb  
bought by Salew ay was M argaret 
Clemltson's cham pion. Canaua  
Packers Lim ited bought It first for 
35 cents a pound, th en  returned it 
to the ring to be re-sold by M a t  
Hasson and Son fo r (h e  benefit ot 
the Royal In la n d  H ospital. S afe ­
way puld 34 cents a pound for it 
then ordered It ten t tu the hos­
p ita l's* larder. T h a t firm  actually  
purchased 38 percent of all show 
cattle  a t the event,
'ore,,,!,
. SEND ,  
A C-A-R-E PAR
H em , m b .;  ,, _ 
H»a-profit ,
H a r r is  Flower s!
l l H ’ . d  A
,,J  l? I I d l  IS. ( , . u
WATCHES
ELGIN - GRUEN 
OMEGA - TISSOT 
ROLEX - H A M ILTO N  
MIDO M ULTIFORT
IMP









fo r  lost meHhe 
c o o k i n g .  0 u y 
y o u r  g r o c e r  t- 
i n g  th e  fa m ii,ur pc
is nc trouble ct
P a c i f i c
Irrad ia ted  and Vacuum]
•rn
sever
B re tt, an instructor in  political 
economy whoso career in  W ash ing ­
ton -is fu rth ered  by his rich  and  
am bitious wife, the role played bv 
Miss Stanwyck.
*  * . *
’ A pow erful exposition of the ten ­
et th a t the wages of sin can be
is
land  Hospital, ten were sold. Thev  
brought a to ta l of $245.38.
Six purebred H ereford  females 
and six purebred H ere ford  bulls 
were also sold. T h e  cows w ent at 
prices rang ing  from  $170. to the top 
of . $220 paid by Bostock Ranch  
L im ited  fo r Sky Blue Lassie 11th. ’
SEE FOR YOURSELF HOW GM DIES 
POWER FITS YOUR BUSINES
i death is offered bv "A  W om an's ah  ’ - - - - -  —
| Vengeance,” starring  Charles B o y- 1 w „ ,  16 ^ w s ' wer« -exhibited by A. 
je r , opening M onday a t the C apito l ’ f . U to n ‘ H a r[°P  of L lttle  F o rt. O ne ! 
! T heatre . * i ^ le  Slx bulls sold fo r $330, two ^
! T h e  story, based on the G r e e n - T '  * ™ ,  ^  Qne fo r ^420’ ' 
w o o d  m urder tr ia l, a cause celebre ' hVd S  top„ prlce' $5a0- was paid  
of B ritish  jurisprudence n i the ! F arm  fo r G . F.
1920’s,. shows Boyer as a m an whose ! ^  ^
^oanada Safeway L im ite d  was 
the  ̂biggest buyer in num bers of 
cattle  and total dollars paid, a t the  
1948 edition of the C hristm as F a i 
Stock Show. A lf. Beach, S afew av’s 
m eat buyer, purchased 70 hedd of 
cattle  and one lam b fo r a to ta l of 
$17,050.79. The first paid  $40 per
Today! Decide to know! 
about General Motors! 
Diesels—why they aref 
replacing other types 
power — how they are! 
sim plify ing  problems j 
and reducing fuel costa.! 
Can they do it for you?J 
Here are the answers.
reckless past catches up w ith  h im  
when his cantankerous w ife does in  
mysterious circumstances and  e x ­
hum ation  reveals th a t she was poi­
soned. w ith  the finger of suspicion 
pointing  strongly a t her husband. 
T h e  tr ia l and
f O R  THIS B O O K ^ l
Boyer to the shadow°m  m b  g a l l^ s  I • ? e f iw t paid  -WO per
w ith  his g irlish  second w ife, played i h u n d l’edwei8h t for George T u rn e r ’s 
by Miss B ly th , sharing his suffer- 
..ing through ever-m ounting sus­
pense.
T ire world has come a long way 
since those brutal days in  the last 
century when mobs of men crowd- 
j ed around a p it to see dogs,' "m a n ’s j 
| best friends," lite ra lly  tear each 
j o ther to pieces to furn ish a th r ill 
to , th e ir w ild-eyed onidukers. It  
took the u ntiring  efforts of two j 
generations of social and religious i 
leaders to put a stop to profession- j 
ai dog fighting, n vicious practice j 
w hich became . known as "the  
sham e of the nation."
A  glimpse of those day and of 
the figh t that, fina lly  eradicated  
tiffs b ru ta lity  from  the realm  of 
sports w ill be afforded movie-goers 
w ith  the playing a t the Capitol 
T h e a tre  on Wednesday and T h u rs ­
day of "T h e  Tender Years," which  
stars Joe E. Brown in his firsl 
straight, d ram atic screen role.
AI Jolson r, turns to lh i' screen 
in  an oldie, "Rose ()f W ashington  
fkiunre," co-starring Alice Faye nnd 
Jyrone Bower, to complete the  
double bill, "double fin," e n te rta in ­
m ent,
* * *
•/nan B ennett and M ichael Red- 
PJ’ave, English actor m aking his 
ilebut In Am erican films are the  
M ars of "'Secret Beyond I h r D o o r"  
which opens tonight, Thursday, for 
H im ' days a t the Empress Theatre , 
Miss B ennett and Redgrave piny 
w ife and husband |n a ea t-u n d - 
mouse story of m ounting suspense 
In w hich the woman steadfastly  
(’Units to her m an even though Ills 
MKlden and unpredictable o u t­
breaks ot oehlzophreple fury pul, 
her life  in recurring Jeopardy,
"Goile of Hu, Badillo" Is (lie  sort 
<>! .western th a t explodes w ifli ae- 
l ,0 “  ,roni « t» r l In finis)), T im  new 
outdoor dram a, sfulTliig  jo h n n y  
M ack Brown, opens tonight, Thurs'- 
da.V, a t the Empress Theatre , and 
packs film  advenfure In abundant 
' " ' ‘"M ire w llli bits of h iim or and 
tom m iee tac tfu lly  added p, i 1()U, 
the Interest of the audience,
* * *
M u s i c a l  G u n a d a ,  Is o ffe re d  a 
lessl. o f  m e l o d y  |M i.fic n m v  
Mhd H a r d y  m usleal e x t r a v a g a n z a ,  
"B w ls s  M l s a , "  w h i c h  o p e n s  M o n d a y
'"t' a ............day run at Hie Empress
T ’luiatrit,  F e a t u r i n g  D e l i a  L i n d  V l -  
muiemi s i n g i n g  H|.nr, a n d  w a l l e r  
W fio ll  K i n g  In  fig! r o m a n t i c  lends 
Ilia n e w  p i c t u r e  boaalM u llliln n  
score,
A m o n g  t h e  g r e a t  (H u m  w h i c h  
fhrlllecl m l l l l o p s  o f  h r ,xin g  ru ns a re  
M i e ,  G l i a i n p , "  eons ld ered b y  m a n y
i ',’  l , ' ‘ , W|1IIm,,(' lli’e id i 's t  role’ ’
n o l d e n  B o y , "  w h i c h  n n irlte d 
H a m  H o l d e n  f o r  s t a r d o m ;  
G a l a h a d , "  W u y u n  M o r r i s '  firs 
p o rfa iit .  role, a n d  t h e  s e n s a tio n a l 
" B o d y  a n d  H o i i l , " a t r i u m p h  f o r  
J o h n  G n l 'f l e l d ,  \
N o w  If'a Beni,|,  B r a d y ,  I he nmaali 
Jilt  o f  " C a n o n  C i t y , "  w h o  m a k e s  Ids 
bid f o r  rlnij a n d  fi lm  f a m e  in 
" I n  T h i s  C o r n e r , "  o p e n i n g  M o n d a y  
a t  ( h a  E m p r e s s  T l i c a l r c ,
“QSdat40,50,60?”
. M an , You’re  C razy
TV /kMVM aoliily to lK>(Iy‘s luck of Iron
Ai.i * J K 1} nn'1 wornf-n call. 'i'ry•sr!1'!) T AblftH lor pep, > Ullfl
ICr;vu ‘ 0 v kim oTt i y Ma.I or f.tly ut Urû  Biorca everywhere.
CAPITOL MOTORS (Vernon) LTD.
Ptea»* m nd  gm  a  f r e t  copy o f  Pow ar P o red* . | wori |«





C A P I T O L  M O T O R S  ( V e r n o n )  L T I) j
2900 Barnard Avenue Vernon,
/ le m o n
" I  W a n t e d  . . .
SB*.
Competent Counsel
in s u r a n c e  p r o g r a m  w o u ld  guaranlce  
l u l f i l i n c n t  o f  a l l  m y  p la n s  fo r  my family
t o  m a k e  .sure lluii my 
die
- ' j H
7 \
X
Low Cost—to t;et the most for my money
A Progressive Company—to give me the 
Satisfaction that comes from dealing will' 
leader in the field.”
•  •  •
M o r e  t h a n  i h i ec -dn '111 
o f  a  m i l l i o n  La  uadi 
h a v e  s e l e c t e d  the  Let" 





In R-ume the face nf Ihe alal.ue 
dl Jove on the Oapllol was dyed 
a deep ted mi all leiiUve occasions,
Vi* '•’ * ■
I n s u r a n c e
c /fa x id  O ffic e  ~ l o n d o n ,  C an ad a
C o m p a n y
ALBERT L, BEYER, District Supnrvhor, W illow  Lodge, Kolowno, M.f'.
— --------------------------------------— ........................... — . ....... ......._____________________________ -
{V'IIHBIlT HATS S;
in novel
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I c y  R o a d s  C a u s e  
N e a r  M i s h a p s  i n  
L a v i n g t o n  A r e a
T  Civ.-ii..,!,
!;,e 1 am m , III th - (or,-
t l U C i i i n  o f  0 : , -  I i , - , v  ( i , u | - ; - h .  T h e  
IIU !'t - - 1 l-ila  > at ed tor
< <j;.. trm.-iion of the 
a’.vansmd floor
tr.v iru -i'j;  oi ti-.c architect's plans:i 
I H l t  n o  h a v i  b e e n  i n a f i , ' .  a n d  
Ml-1''- Hii'l !'■[ in,- ( lo in ,t;r  wafer 
-.■''’ in i In: i i .c U.C.F.G.A. su b til-1
:a-l; of- the -Kid- !
I..., ;..,i; a- shut down 
' a f riouy, December 
i,'.,'.. Ke:;-, and .sorters 
'•'**•> <•>, la.i i m  Rutland left 
■ hn their homes. The
,ii;d ia.rnium.-m staff 
a a n d  there will be 
o- packing in the new 
sal employ ers ora stor- 
Tne t inj.'h ,yet-s held 
a chiin,. ip Community Hath 
hi- piev.i.u. Friday with Cass-Leh- 
!ie:-.s Harmon-.- .Boys supplying the  
music.
M r- ( '  Chhsid is visiting friends
Alterations Being Made to 
Post Office at Enderby
1-..DERBY, Dec. 13, -T ow n  residents are watching w ith  interest 
i,: i : , I,-m g made in  alterations to the Post Office this week, 
il b- >v s have U -m  lustalled and wickets have been added. T n e  
at im ni Vernon. Veneer panelling is being used to finish  
< 1 Ha- building and this is adding greatly to attractiveness.
, Above tile panelling, deep glass 
windows have been built in. Post­
m aster Pat Fanner reports much 
satisfaction w ith  the new facilities.
• I  • A "Christm asy" spirit Is prevail- -
I S n d p S  I f !  : ins. in  tire city w ith  the decorative 
• street lights installed on C liff 
Street this week. A ll stores have 
now completed th e ir Christmas 
decorating and this makes much 
b rig h ter the festive preparations.
In  connection w ith  th e ir season's 
tra in in g  the local group of Boy 
Scouts hiked in to the nearby hills 
at the end of the week and cut 
several dozens of Christinas trees. 1 
T h e  local lads, who have as their 
leader Scoutmaster Rev. W . Rob­
ertson. have been completing a 
varied program during the year. 
T h e  proceeds from  the sale of trees 
w ill be added to th e ir funds.
T h e  local Pyth ian  Sisters Lodge 
presented the Enderby Hospital 
w ith  a baby bassinet to add to the 
equipm ent in  the local nursery.
A  delightful Christm as party was 
sponsored by the megibers of the  
G ir l G uide Association in honor of 
the local Brownies and Guides in  
the Parish H a ll on Friday evening.
T h e  Brownies have been under 
the supervision of Miss P ain ter
L A V IN G T O N
pa.-t <-k
near
Dec. 13.—D uring ' 
;h (re  Iras been a 
accidents on the 
mam highway and icy roads con- 
-tnu!e a m rious accident th rea t. 
Several trucks have skidded in to ' 
ditches - recently. Children are be­
ing warned to .be particu larly  care­
ful when alighting from  the school 
: bus.
Lavington residents were sorry to 
' drear of the illness of Mrs. Jim  B a r­
ker who is confined to Vancouver 
hospital. Members of the Laving- 
; ton Work Group sent flowers which 
were much appreciated - and arrived  
! m perfect condition, 
i • Mrs. Jim G ran t is a p atien t in  
i the Vernon Jubilee Hospital.
! Lavington curlers are taking p art 
m their favorite sport in the V er­
non Curling Arena.
were served by fire members of the ; 
association, and Mrs. B rad ford ,; 
president, presented the two lead­
er., w ith  .small g ifts in appreciation  
A  the work they had done.
Mi.-a V .e k t  Hu h returned to E n -
- erny t'm.-; week to visit- w ith  her : 
parents. M r. and Mrs, A. Basil, 
u it . r  having .-.pint several months 
ai I .u n .lry  P:..'.nc.
M r. and Mrs. Cisarlie Horrex are 
making plan-; this we* k for the re ­
tu rn  horn,- of their daughter, Miss 
Beverly Horrex, who lias been a t ­
tending school at V icto ria . Miss 
Horrex w ill sp itu i the Christm as  
vacation visiting her parents here.
- Enderby friends of R. M acK inley  
. en.'oyed a visit w ith  iiirr. on S atu r­
day, before he returned to his 
home at M ara  Lake. M r. M ;u K m -  
ley is well known locally having 
served as city constable lo r several
years. He was accompanied by to-, 
son, ■•Jock," who motored over from  
His home at Kamloops to v ffit w ith  
ills parents.
Enderby friends of M rs. W. (P , .- 
nel bid her goodbye recently on 
her departure to Vancouver win-re 
she w ill spend the w in ter months 
w ith  her husband who has been 
employed at the Coast c,ty fu l­
some time.
A lan  McNab returned to his home 
in Enderby on S aturday after h a v ­
ing been on a week's business tr ip  
m the Kootenavs.
W indsor Castle has been a fu r- 'I lie British Colum bia salmon 
tided spot since tin* early l l t i r  con- fishing industry stands tir.-t among 
tu ry  and a ioy.,1 residence since the ii.-lune.s ot Canada m annual 
tiie  time of W illia m  the Conqueror, m arket value.
lx-
M r '
\ f r  /
r
I lmac -T ,...... t i l ’acy th a t in
orcer to pet a lo n g " w it h  
5u.tr people v. c should  a g re e  
mth them, acco m m od ate  
them. ,ind generally c o n fo rm  
a t t f i r  -ways',.-
But the superficial k in d  o f  
popularity gained by m a k in g ,  
too many nm assions is n o t  
desirable. M oreover, p e o p le  
have a better o p in io n  o f  th e  
man who stands by his o w n  
beliefs and c o n v ic t io n s  — 
without he tag o p in io n a te d ,  
naritm-niirikii o r q u e e r .T h e  
p o p u b m  he enjoys m a y  n o t  
ft so widespread b u t, b e in g  
h.wj on r r -  in -a , it is m u c h  
to lx- priivrrej.
By the‘.um -t o k e n ,  it  n e v e r  
b'ystm-a in .m y  w a y . f o r e i g n  
,llour rev.I n a t u r e ,  ' f r y i n g  t o  
sornoim- s o m e t h i n g  
H ' h  not, b l u f f i n g ,  p r e t e n d -  
jnK we I ike m im c11 i i n g  w e  d  i s- 
IiU ' - i Ik -u.' ;m ,l  all  o t h e r  a t -  
tnnpts to ire .itc  m i s l e a d i n g -  
'mpri-siuns p m  Uh u n d e r  a 
sk-'iri. And t ! i i , .  in t u r n ,  d i s -  
tsir's our p e i - .o n a l i t i e s  i n  a 
T h, s m u  w i n  f r i e n d s  
•Winlliu-mcs n o b o d y .
- never im ita te  th e  ch a-
Mt-"ii or , |H. , js tric li. / ! / -
I ’ v  ) o m  u  I f !
a tile insurance ag en t 
eittlHsi.iM i «. l l y ab o u t  
w •"Iv.intapes o f l ife  in s u r-  
' llu' he is not just re p e a tin g  
f'bl others say, Iff;  ,speaks 
!l,m lls " " ' i  1 incere con v ie *  
<Ni 11 lore is no easier, 
‘jre vle'jnml dsh. w ay to  p ro - 
l , , "> fo r d e p e m l-  
^ y ii 'd  ie .o in c  fo r fu tu re
■■ — ....*
SS -}M ) IM tO E R S S IO N A I,




• Mimlwnqt l  Flonr i t  
ni KIlcluMia
''' Avr - 1>,D, Box 413
B.p.0. E LK S
Mi'i’f t'liurUi Tnemlay 
I'1 ' in'll niunlli, Vliill- 
"i1. bmllircn cordlul- 
*> luvlitul |,o nU.imtl,
"blCI'M, MATEOCIK, 
b'diHi’d Hulor
J IM  A R B E Y
Bi'iirofary
m o n u m e n t s
hlnRf, t/iU,iirliiK 
V| IIN()N g r a n it h
IMARUUC CIO.
• ■Mh IjIImIhh I , lillO  
:it! fo i t i n i v o n i n  R o n d  
hlioiui im
V iHNV- r tor a low week.'
The . I iM . and Hr.nil School and
II: , l . , - k r ’ lnail tearns went.
A: a m on Di■ceinber 4. The
nan- i \ - tvY.01i. 34-15:; the
nan- 1' ’ '1: >-11. The ju ti-
;• hov• . ) . (. • .1 t! - 1 contest, 23-30’.
■ nie U;C‘ ui:: :< t' ci iris took the
ra t  i■! H1 i  2J-o .scoi (.*.
The heavier snowfall on the h il l -  i during the past few months and
the Guides under the leadership of 
M iss W allacer. Both these groups 
have been doing good work.
Although there had been consid­
erable delay in  the arriva l of the  
Brow nie uniforms, m any of the  
■youngsters wejre able to wear theirs  
fo r the first tim e on Friday eve­
ning, and the shining eyes of the  
wee Brownies showed the delight 
they felt in  having th e ir suits.
D uring  the evening, the mothers 
were present and were able to see 
some 9f the games and sing-songs 
enjoyed by the two groups. The  
helped the younger
Mdes has brought a num ber of deer 
down to the lower ranges.
Tne children are eagerly looking 
furward to their concert and a n ­
imal Christmas tree which takes 
place in the Com m unity H a ll o t-  
night, Thursday. A -la rg e  crowd is 
anticipated. Santa Claus w ill be 
present to deliver the gifts.
In  the eastern part of the United  
States wild turkeys have become 
semiaquatic as a means of escape 
. from hunters. In  the c e n tra l. and  
western areas these birds approach j senior girls 
water simply to d rink  about once j members, 
a day. I A fte r the games refreshments
. 1 >  V
Mrs, B. 
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O k a n a g a n  C e n t r e
. i Com in tied-, from Page 17) ;
ship v a 40 Two visits .were paid I 
•m lo.tal In-titutes, -Winfield- and • 
Dy;,n;v, •; Committ-es were: A gri- j 
-.Himv, Mrs H. Mticfarlnne: C it l-  i 
in , hip, .Mrs II.  d eed : Home j
: v i . Industries and Crafts, j 
. i ’lxton; Social W elfare."
i.ev; Entertainment,
:> *-v.e and Mrs. I). C ran- 
R vtiivh ii’.entN. Mrs. , B.
.Mrs. 1). CruiuPnm rr,
collected for the
Boxes of books 
Old People's Home 
(Rework rhi'tses for 
;:l, were eoiulli'leil by two 
members, Mrs. H. Cooney ; 
!,, I >. ('ranclleinire. A gi f t :
ank'-t vva.. made to all now ,
m tin- mi a and also a gilt 
lo ‘ hi: members. Mrs, (Heed th an k- | 
e.l the -members for their help and : 
:'o-u;>, ra' 1 >n.
M; 11. (Heed was re-elected as 
i ll all lit B.-eielary, Mrs. I I .  M ao- 
1,0 lane wished to retire, as she had 
held olla e be,- 37 years. Mrs, II. 
llri nan was elected to suereed her.
Other olllcers are: vice-president, 
M r:, 1. Hunter; directors, Mrs. R, 
Baker, Mrs, Van Ackeran, Mrs. Vi 
Slater,
Hod esses for (he afternoon were 
Mr.-, B. Baker. Mrs, 0. Macdonald 
and M r ,  M. Uhrieh,
The annual Christmas tree 
will he held In the Community 
Hall on the evening of Decem­
ber 31, followed hy (tames ami 
refreshments,
Hall Assoelatlon Meets 
The iiliminl II.dl ' Assodatlnll 
meet Ini*, was la id  In Ihe Cnmmun- 
ilv Hull recently, There was a 
ion ni lurnnul of meialiers; I I.  Van 
Aiiteran, president, Heeretary Hugh 
I >i it in n mad Hu* llimnidal alal.e- 
nienl, which was considered salls- 
laetor.v,
There was some illsensslon In 
reiianl to Iminoveiueuts to the 
hall liullillnit ami It was deeld- 
ed to Install a farniiee ami add 
two dressing rooms, W ork Is 
to eommepee shortly.
Volina then look pluee for 
•era lor tin* Tomlitit year, H 
\ c  
I,
ARRIVING DECEMBER 15th
S p e e d s
J f l o r e  p ® ^ e i * E c o n o i « y !
! \  U  f )  
>4, W t i  nA  ̂ *V’ S > V > * S
\Ai \ / ‘j- 
\  A  i  i ' r f r '
\  f , /
Y o u r  f r ie n d  at 
Canada L ife  can show you 
how  every dollar you sec 
aside as savings w ith  a 
Canada L ife  contract' w ill 
guarantee as m uch retire- 
m cnr income fo r you " 
after the age o f 6 0  or 65 
as $3 .00 o f just p lain, 
hard savings. H e  can show
—  and give y o n  the
^ L D  fr ien d s t o  g r e e t  . . . n e w  o n e s  t o  m e e t .  
1 1  T h e  H o lid a y 's  e x a c t in g  d em a n d s c a ll fo r  
v F  th e  fin est in  b e v e r a g e s . H a r w o o d ’s is  a n  
a c k n o w le d g e d  c o m p le m e n t  t o  th e  u n d er s ta n d in g  
h o s t ’s h o s p ita lity — a cc la im ed  th e  c o n t in e n t  o v e r
idll- 
V i i i i
teran waa re-eleeled prealdenl; 





Mm. 11. Van Ae- 
Weiilwui'Hi, DDeau 
l la n a p ,  J, M if f i i -
wiiii playi'd Ihr a 
winner ladnn Mm  
liefrealuncnta were 
liulleii of Ihn hall
m 1,":1; ; ' ' ,  ....................
1,1 1,1 Vernon Ihmd Hull
'•'Try T U H U H D A Y
A  llii\
V i'in u n , H ,(i,
l»7-If
ll:, nlllee a*t aeerelai'y 
•tolmyindH was elerlcd 







■ihi'Ved li.v ihj* 
riinnnlHee. 4 
Mr, and Mm. ci. K. l'nrUrr h- l 
in Naveinher !I0 Inr m.aithern Clall- 
I'lirnla, They •■'xpnitl. In Im '"V«,V 
fnr ids mofflhn, ...... '
Mru, ilaniea Helnilierl, nl I nlla- 
mcen, arrived on »i«>. » '» f'pend 
Hume lime with her nou-ln-lnw inw 
ilailidder, Mr. and M'Vi. b nnnlei',
i i i e n  u n w A im . Jiwt i»y
i i H . i n l l l l ^  (M l M l i x w l l  U l * " " 1'
you KOI ll« ’ vvorldV ril-.M.ril.'
.................... ..  > ■ » « < ■ < -  ■ • • l , l ' n ' 1' ; ' 1
b y  o x i m t I h f r o ih  p p m n n ?
huIuuI.hI Idilii* - A .iici’icun
(‘ o l ’I W n — - l l w  -, v 0 *' ”
I m t m I i h 'h h I
■■; ■ . *->* v* . .>... . .■ ,v.-v. ....... v. .
,.'r .I,-.'-'-'v " -  V h  >
f'occ- T,
H E  V E R O 4 2 f-* c W
Th. :*<■;<•
\
B A Y  G I F T S  a u * *  P L E A S




A  Q i ^ t  
Q l d a m i H a
F u r
’ ■ yOj search to the 
‘zjt comers of Ccoooo 
■ .1 o_i w. i * never f < nb o 
-more Tnriihng Christ- 
rr-os g;ft than c BAY 
rur Coot, Practice! ;n 
?ne r . sturdy warmth 
- -c  c-rab ■ ■ *y . . lux* 
~r o..s ;n their soft 
g eaming ■ lustre end 
expert tancring , c 
lasting, giamorous in- ’ 
vestment for 'Chris 






PERSIAN LAMB $695 
MUSKRAT
F L A N K ...............  $349
MUSKRAT
BACK ...1 ......... $395
* GREY, RUSSIAN
SQUIRREL ........  $495
ALWAYS ACCEPTABLE . .
G i f t
7 . 9 5  8 . 9 5
Finest Full-Fashioned NYLONS from 
Canada s Best Manufacturers.
ORIENT —  SUPERSILK 
HOLEPROOF —  GOTHAM
In the Season's Newest Fashion 
Shades
45 GAUGE - - - -1.65 
51 GAUGE - - - -
A really appreciated gift. A box of 
45 gauge Nylons—
3 PAIRS- - - - - - 4 .9 5
YARDLEV 3 PIECE WOMEN'S SET
Perfume I oleum and -.onr 1 fill l(*i tUn f h uw. . . .. f  \ I I ■ 
lovender I 
packaged
r „ ' 5 l X  ,M a m . " r'rJ, “ ap oil in the famour. Old Englishl ve er fragrance, Smartly gilt mm mm
2 . 5 0
Contains wooden shave howl, aflor shave lotion and invis
THE f' i l f  h M ' A IUXl,,y
Priced ................  ................ .... 1 3 . 5 0
B A Y 'S  T O Y I A N D  P A R A D IS E
! * a y  a  V k i l  T O Y l . A N I )  i „  n „ .  I I , , ; . , .
mont M ore-----A complete selection of Toys
a n d  t i 'h c c l # ooc1h.
/ .yJ ^ X n
ISlLifS.. it -■)




Nnllniia, Tnilnliirs—Alain Flour 
Slap lev, LailicV unit ( lilltlruiiV, Wear 
Ocnnral oillec






............     ‘ < ; r ;  v:x-c
Housetoats f f le n ’s D re s s in g  G o w n s
?a sct.n housecoats ^
—v .0*“t on . fc/'* 1 ~ ~ ' ’ - * * -- — — . i  p m *'*h Fi nr rhn .̂n ♦ — C »   ;.
•  IN  QUILTED SATIN
Quirte o
tncf «.-il cause bekght  
Christmas morning end 
p»eosu-e for years eftt-r- 
wcrcs. i ney have tuU 
-*'■ • r’ s. * c- seshts and smooth 
wnite rayon Loings. In 
p>nk end blue. 1  A r
Sizes 14-25  I O . V D
•  IN  BENGALINE
Flora! bengcline, skdfuUy 
mode mto tcvc-iy housecoats 
will th! that biank space cn 
your Christmas shopping 
list. Ztppered front, tcilor- 
ec W'Cist end lovely foiled 
yokes. in maroon, aqua, 
green, yellow, with contrast­
ing pattern a a
Sizes 12 -20  I  3  . V >
•  IN  CHENILLE
A housecoat in worm fash­
ionable chendle is another 
gift attractive that will de­
light her, you, end your 
Christmas budget. Full 
skirt, with three - quarter 
length sleeves, and tie sash 
In blue, red, pink and white, 
with matching patterns. 
Small, medium 
end large
vn,neWf Ghristmcs Darfy Pleasure is waiting for
you ct The BAY. It is one of the BAY'S lovely selection of 
new dresses. In fine crepe beautifully cut with the latest 
fashions in pepiums, side drapes and sleeve in- 1 *■» f  \  m* 
terest. All-colors-. Sizes 12-to 58. ........  ...... - I  D . V . )  '
LADIES' SKIRTS
A smort skirt is the.idea! compliment to that favorite sweater 
.or blouse Jor Christmas informals. Fashionably styled with 
deep, swining p.eots, flop pockets ond belt buckles. In plaids 
fionnel and crepe. —  — —  - p '
Sizes 12 to 20. ...................
8 . 9 5
GIFT LINGERIE *
cetanes^fabrta or'd Pocem3ker slips in iusfrpus sotin pnd 
Sizes 32-42....-................ ?  A O
NIGHTGOWNS
o n 7 t r r 4 d ^ r Po ' s h ;“ ceesd ^
White, tecrose and ' medium cnd !=p3e.
blue ........,.......  ....  ....  4 . 9 5
★  CHILDREN'S WEAR ★
VELVETEEN PANTS
-.With sturdy,, crossed suspenders will turn 'your younoster ,n,n
ve5een9 a B ro w n n f e d e n f le m 0 n 1 -W e " Sewn , r v ,h e  «!■tie_n. cro n, r , wme and green 
Sizes 2-4 2 . 9 8
GIRLS' PARTY DRESSES
ment of gi'rls' dreTse/hav'foi1!  t 0 0 0 'a f d d t0 ,Ier'o rC'S,,hhl!::'
T h e r e "  ° ,Qr9e 5
Pr e 3 . 5 0  6 . 9 5
SNOWSUITS
Tough, water-resistant two-piece snowsuits with worm "in
, l 0 ;  * 4 ' -
“ll lO 'l 'l '.?  ? l ldrenf . win' r  Blue, red? | ^ -  ^yellow and brown. Sizes 2 4 6 
> T A FFI.'T A
bedspreads
|»M, Krcnn or blue, It j. ..... 
'•nil vchi-n slucr- thin type ot t),,iii- 
wiiu laut on the mnrki't, mul one oi 
H'^'l.niuli, will make T U l!
tli-U^'sJzF~!1,,al)lr ,:lfl 'XM'lII.i;
LEACOCK CLOTHS: ll I t> ( Ik. * i... r
S x M l, lS « l ! Mi 1,1 ,) ,m ll' ,|1|' ll' ,1 « I K ' a’lIc!1 r*,.l‘ m ,,U ' ' '  m in t -
BRIDGE SETS 3'5°
..... .. ...... 3.50
TRAVELLING RUG
........ ............. ..........  i  o c
PLASTIC TABLE COVERS
m m  ‘"m n  « " *  """  nlntl,,.. |„ „I1V
"toM 1-59 ' f .98
GIVE A GIFT CERTIFICATE
^n^onyl&ati (EoutpanR. \
•  ee »- wiamint ' . R
f  « » '’T CFHTIFIPATI:
duu your from iluin,
III-
„ ....- ................ ............................................... 1,™';;:,. . |
H ’ Nol ovor T w i ' i i t V o  Mollun, U<)lltir' ' 111 ^
|  wl,,,n 1,1 l,l,y ^ »«* <j»mimny IM..U ;j
by , " Altl,„„r,Zo,| by t
................................................. w ^ . . - . . . lTlM|„ , |W|[.............  .......H
zt
p'.c-a
t, Lsmcrd Eiderdown fabric. Smart cilcver designs 
S r-  c Coors of EL.ie Wine and Brown Come in sizes
5 . 5 0
p - 'w .
*\ J  *
MEN'S FLANNELEnE PYJAMAS
Co; erf;
V  Ŝ j
f f e k .
MEN’S SWEATERS
4 . 7 5  p yr am id  hankies
.C’--crs ■ 
- e
• ̂  ■ -  s? ■
' . ’ nc T £
1 . 5 0
iCric-ts and pull• 
■ ■ gre-on an d  blue. 
A ;sa b u tte r , front 
’ “ -v heather yarn
5 . 5 0
MEN’S TIES
Spec.a; pu rchase  o* First Editions 
spark im g  new des.gns, p a tte rn s , end 
CGiOrs Regular 52 and  
2 b u v a ’ues .
MEN' S SPORT SHIRTS
Yorr-.-cTly Ta;!cred. smart twO-wav cr>l-
i2r p o ck e ts . H eavy q u a h tv
ro yon Fabnc. Colors: grey, brown, 
sona. aizcs sm all, m e ­
d ium  and  large
MEN’S FUR LINED GLOVES
Styied from specially selected fine 
quality.brown capeskm m the popuio'r 
sk’p-on style. Perfect fitting; cutsewn 
seams, fully lined. Sizes ">*
S ? - to  .. ,  ...... / . . V 5
^ y , ui vjwi
5 . 0 0
A Tootcl ' product Fancy -colored 
borders with white centres. Full size 
fast colors. r * A
E = c h ................................................ 5 0 c
MEN’S SOCKS
By McGregor ond Interknit. Patterns 
are weil selected in neat close dox; 
and all around stripes. Colors ore
blue, wme, brown an d  ........ ■ * 7  C
green Sizes ! 0 to ! ! ' ;• i j  C
MEN’S DIAMOND SOCKS
A.il botany wool, hand f r a m e d .A t ­
tractive patterns. Sizes 10 *  -  1
tO 12......................... ;
MEN’S CAPE GLOVES
Superior quality. Warm knitted wool 
,ming Throughout. Outsewn seams, 
slip-on style. Colors: brown end
black. Sizes V \ r >






r ^ r i
SLIPPERS • • . /04 a
WOMEN’S MOCCASIN SLIPPERS KIDDIES’ SLIPPERS
r \
r.A  x .
■' by  ■>»
Xr'-f'- 'Far.*" -
/
V ‘p*’ • \
WOMEN’S JULIETS
A  n ic  e a rcso rtm e n i o f 
co lo rs , w h ite ,  b lue , 
w m e , p m k  w i t h  w h ite  
a n d ' b la c k  f u r  t r im .  
N ice  beaded, des ign  
cm f r o n ts .  S izes 3 to
p 1 , 1.69 to 3.50
and raff ^°0t m 'le With “ PPer En^  makeand cuff tops. Chrome leath- o ^ ra  shppem
er soles. Sizes .  » r . , , —vet-...
g to io 1.95 m bro,vvu or■....... .wine color. . . ,
x -N icely f in is h e d
BOYS' ROMEOS T ' i hiird 1W  th e r  soles a n d
d i d  3.50
MEN’S OPERA SLIPPERS
Sizes 1 to  5 .. ..........  .. 2 , 9 5
S i l l r r  “ *■ A "  w,th ,ur wm. 5 ° ^ ' SUPPERS - MEN’S WOOL CHECK SI
a,„ s 2.50 s -  j g  E„ella
Sizes l  to  5 e so le s - 1 O R  TWfs v,-lth  r o m b in a t io n  fed  . P





S m a r t , - a t t ra c t iv e ,  a p a r t ­
m e n t size a u t o m a t i c  
ra d io -p h o n o g rn p h  conso le .
H IC H E R  T O N E
l 'T I L L Y  A V T O M A T IC
H E C O H fj S T O R A C iE  
S P A C E  l
v»-
P o w e r lu l l i- tu b c  .‘i tm u lu i t l  
bnm dea.st c ir c u it .  E x c lu s ­
ive  S p ln o t tc  a u to m a t ic  
n )c c lm n L ‘im  sw ings  o u t 
U ie u t iu m iu t lc  r e c o r d  
l i la y e r  to  y o u r  b u n d . No
Ik l to  l i f t .  I lc a u t l lu l  c a b - 
Im 't  In  r ic h ly  g ra in e d  
w a ln u t,
P R IC E D
1 8 9 . 5 0




SVuvi' 29.95 IIT-12 Dual Wave, al ....... 39.95
C A N D Y !  C A N D Y !  CAN
Mints, Caramels, Jellies, Fudge, h u  t 
chard Fruits, Chocolates, Snowballs Ch 
Per lb. ..,
PEEK FREAN'S CRISTMAS PACKED B 
Joybells, in an attractive oval tin, I ’ Ih 
Wedgwood, beautilully packed fat Chi i t 
1 2 oz ...........
Royal Scotch Shortbread, this cannot h  
14 oz. tin ........  , ,
New Pony Tin, a delicious chocolate hs • 
ket type tin, 12 oz. *
Sweet Assorted, in a lovely round tin, 2 II
F O R  Y O U R  C H R IS T M A S  I ’
CANADA DRY GINGER ALE
quarts ....................  35c Pints
CANADA DRY LIME RICKEY
7 he perfect mixed, q u a rts ..................
CANADA DRY SPARKLING WAT
Quarts ..................... 35c Pints
S i s
u n  Id e a l ( f i l l  lo r  Ilu * h o m e , P r ic e  129.50
O K A N A U A N  S P E C R  
" H IN D E R  A U K
.McCulloch;; Special Ado if i I lit1 conven 
on package ......... .......... ...........
*tAI)IO FOR CHIIUNTIHAK—"Hnbv Nlp|)i)i," ROA Vlti- 
"tni miii.ll, ciiinpiuii S-uibc mdlu. „ l a new low coul r i i
Orund lor iKKlrnimi, klichnn or den, Ivory riltihUc:. / o . 5 0
UTTI.F MASTER li-lulir mantel radio with wonderful lone Eln- 
lalietl in inuliouany or wiilimt. wood iimuo, inclined d|rt| a '- ' iL  
lor eany reading. ,4 / .5 0
I ’U A T I'X iU A S S  M IR R O R S
f f & s t s s r * ” .. .....................  i - u r t K
8.95
s ’lo in ;  h o i m s
T h^H uv, m'>l..f..d..,v ..nil Friday . flitti |t.ltl.
T  VO Iblli'ailii.v (llllHm| A|, „
K i i l im la v IliRt a.in, io linn) |||M|,
P E A N U T S  IN  S I-IE i
Roasted right  T aft to rigli
3 lbs.............. ................... ......
O L IV E S  and I ’ IC K L I
M cl.am il's Slulfncl. 10 uz..................
8 oz, ............
Queen Skilled, 16 oz......... .
H E IN Z SWEET RELISH, 16 a /
NALLEY'S SWEET MUSTARD PICKLE, I 
LIBBY'S WHOLE DILLS, 24 oz
M aple Loci I, h / s ..........................................
Burns Sprodocisy, Golclenlual, IS's . .  .
- -Swi / t-ffc-llraok I iolclp' Y? !s«--»--r: -rm-i.-mvrr ? ■ v
HUNTER'S PARTY ROLL
Qono in a roll lor easy slicing, }0 lie ■
